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Abstract of Thesis
Non-scriptural Elements in the Townel~Cxcle
Thesis presented for the degree of N,A, in the University of Durham
by Boudanijn S,J, Visschars, Cand, Litt, Utrecht
This'study discusses non-biblical material in seven of Towneley's plays,
Five of these plays, Mactacio Abel (II), Processus Noe cum Filiis (III), the
two shepherds' plays (XII, XII!) and the Processus Talentorum (XXIV), are
(influenced) by the Wakefield Master. whereas the Processus Prophetarum (VII), and
the Suspencio Iude (XXXII) are not.

It is argued that although each of these plays

conforms to a theme current throughout the cycle - to convert and ask for mercy the .plays attributed to the Wakefield Master also pursue a different thematic
concern of their own.
The non-scriptural elements can be described in terms of allusions to, and
traces of, folklore customs, folktales and legendary material, social criticism

-----...

and comment, inclusion of fictional characters introduced by the playwright(s)
and a vivid portrayal of characters with human dimensions.

By focussing on the

significance of these features, their reason for introduction, their sources, and
on whether a partially illiterate audience could have been familiar with them, it
is suggested that although most of the material is traditional, the Wakefield
Master used it in a unique way.

Introducing new elements, or modifying material

already present in the cycle, he reveals a predilection for depicting interpersonal
conflict.

This frictional relationship between man - man, based on a difference

in commitments and found only where the Wakefield stanza is present, is reflected
in man's relation to God.
The study suggests further that the author of the Processus Prophetarum may
have used a breviary as his source, and that the Judas legend on which the
Suspencio Iude is based resembles a particular offshoot of the OEdipus legend.
Of the twenty-one plates illustrating points of view, one involving a
close folklore

analog~

to Mak's tossing in the Secunda Pastorum has hitherto

received no attention, whereas some others dealing. with the Noah legend have not
been discussed before in English.
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5..:3. ·~l:_~:t; L:3.~7 f'2 7/~ --~ C~2:. ~::.::; £::'.~

~~t-.V

GE.C3

:p:E.y ;:::s s·~{s~o 35 (36 0
aaa::~~c~ ~ :.:: :0:)~1:. sts o aaac. :ta~f:i~:ses D:::~ t·~021 as se~JSI.;)8..~.)8 ~i:::.~s ~
tc~a::.. noo of l.i;;::.esg '13)3 I:::::~ li.Il ~s·~. ~5v aabcccb};J 2LIII ~s1;o JOv
aaboccb)~ J[iJI (s"l;o 6v aaaaa~cca}3 KX 9 s"f:;so !=5~ S·?~ 'lOO {in
la'.;te:r tuc g aaaa half.':.ines D::ri t-<;en as abababab g "[;o-;;al noo of
:inesg [J)g XXI~ XXIIv s~so ~=~ {~aaa ~a~flinos c~~t~en as
:::ez~s::~o

a~abebabc

=~.8 ~_~.. £.,:ce:?~c:.G.

:Er";£.::.~£_,

:::.s :?O"Z:i

total nco of

li~esg

~3)

5=213

:2..r.~

~=xD

sto

57g XXIVO

S~So

1~5v 56._~g ~S~o 60 EO ae.ea ~s:~.,;_j~a:. ~~.:.J'O~C e.ac:..£ 01:cl =::~:'r~2:~ &s e.:12~)g
)Qf'J~::D s·;o &}3 2lli~"'l 0 S~o ~~.i ~~o as. ha::..~li.z:as as abab :il1!CS 0

o~~e~ :~lf!ines as cdc& li~es)3 XAX 0 stso ~6=48 0 68=?6a
See
also )he t:'alre:f~~e-~qt J?agearn:6s in tfl.e '12cr;,ne::.e_.:sL_Q;<r_g)te 0 edlo
lLCa Caoley 9 ;?Po xvii=xxxi uhich includ~s besides & dis<Ctassion
of tine r.'akefielcl l:.'Ias·:Se:rus co:a~:ributions to ·i;he cyc:e a bx>ief

commentary on

t~e p~oblema~ic Uac~acio

Abela

5o

from othe~ ins~ances which will be dealt ~ith in ~he
discussion 0 Touneley has borrowed five plays fro~ York~ play VIIIu
Phax>ao (York XI)g XV.III\) Pagina Docto~ (York XX)9 XXVP
Ex~~accio Animarum (York XXXVIi)3 XXV1 0 Resureccio Domini (Yo~k
XXXVIII)~ XXX 0 Iu.dicium (York XLVI.li) o

Go

Usually the MS is dated to Co ~450p but linguistic/orthographic
evidence supports a later date see ~e Tovnel~~ A Facsimil~
of Huntington MS Hffi ! 0 edso AoCo Cawley 0 illo Sievens 0 Po xviip no 19o

7o

wakefield Pagea.n"';s~ edo AoCo Cavley 0 appo ! 0 PPo ~24=6o Here
Ca~ley publishes Jhe wakefield Burgess Court Ro~ for u554 and
~556 vhich contain the earliest references ~o Wakefield Corpus
Christi playso

Apar~

more

hence less

perennial~

his~orical

people are now

p~esented ~iih

are familiaro

The Dakefield author

Scriptural event

fro~

a

and less esoieEico

r~cognisable

~he

and realistic picture

disconnec~s

as ii oere this

its biblical time and space and projects i i

into the llliddle Ages using this lat'(;er day and age as a nevJ s'liaEting
point

=

a point with which his audience is familiaro

of Cain and Abel in a

cedie~al

The placing

environment need not be considered

harmful since ii does not teach the audience vrong ooral conceptso
The above is not io say ihat ihe Tiakefield author did not
use any exegetical principleso

As will be discussed

later~

he relied

heavily on the Augustinian doctrine of the punishment of sin by
sin 0 a

doc~ine

viih which the medieval population is likely to

have been familiar through sermonso

Both mundane and ecclesiastical

elements have been fused into a coherent whole in the tlactacio Abel
(II)~

yet it must be borne in mind that in dealing with in particular

folklore elements one deals largely \"Jith li:la'\r;erial which has come
down via an

oral~

no~ ~ritten

down

ioeo~
until~

unorit~an

tradition 0 details of

~hich

w0re

roughly speaking 0 the sixieenth centuY,Yo ~

~he

basis for

~he

above

men~!oned

expansion seems io have

originated in the gorks of Sto Augustine (354=430) who gas well
in

kno~n

~he

Middle Ageso

Noi only did his De Civiiaie Dei provide

much food for thought as far as

~he

quesi:ion of pX'edestination

~

free will was concerned 9 but he was also widely quoted and alluded
io in such works as the

Sp~qlum

Christiani 9 the Norks of Oyclif

and in sermon material such as in
Festival.

~dd~e

English Sermons and DiZ'kQs

Chaucer mentions him as uello 2 Sio Augustine 0 s teachings

are 9 briefly 9 thai he classifies the human race as consisting of
two branches or citiesg those who live accorcling to human standards

of

~he

forcer city which is doomed

Abel is the

exponen~

of

~he

~o

eternal punishment 9 whereas

Heavenly City

~hich

is predestined

to reign eternally with Godo 3 Predesiinaiion 9 however 9 does noi
mean thai some men are created evil and some nota

Predestination

of all events he knows all ihe decis!ons a human being will makeo

Only the good will stems from God whereas the evil will stems from
manp or ihe devil 0 since evil runs contrary to God 0 s naiurea 4
Consequently 0 all
In his

~vil

Ena~raiio

stems from a free and conscious choiceo
in Psalmum LVII 0 Augustine

s~ccinc~ly

isaches

P~ic~ poccat~ s~poEbia

i§&is

ae~exz~s

~ffi~a~oc~o

0 aut

f~om

Godo

him his

T~e

lo~ly

cedia

~~e s~t

Pall vas a result of this
position in

~ti~ poe~

jam

L~t®K il:u~ ~ri~iliD po©cat~

~~~i~~~~ poo~~8 0

~.r~ ;;:;oe:ns.~ o:;;

~s~g

ig~~s infew.n~sv

E~la~ion

According to Augustine the

prid~

to Godo

~ill

0 et

In

est

®ni~

0t

~~c

pe©ca~a s~~

in man and shoved
orde~

for man to

is Eesponsible for man°s bad

actionsg

In this

respect~

the oill and the soul are virtually synonymouso

Peccati causam ex anima~ non ex carne prodiisss 9
et corEUptionem e~ peccato cont~actam~ non peccatum
e~Se 0 sed poenamol

oooita concupiscentia carnisoooet P0§Catum estooo
et poena peccatioooei causa ~eccatio
It is th'tlls up to the individual Phich
submission or the way of prideo

~ay

.he choosesg the way of

Should he decide against submission 9

discomfort of his own lust 0 be troubled by

int~rnal

conflicts and

Qui autem illam concupicentiamooocontemnit wincereooo
et adve~sus ~e ipse divisus 0 igne proprio
comc~ematuro

Quid esi
Q:A.is

i~vidia 0 ~isi ~di~ felici~a~is ~lie~ae?ooo

'li'!ElJl'C

si-t; ln17iC:.UJ.s ""q'ili DOJ::l e.i c:alC))1!1 wel:i,:t;n

~~!~s bo~o o?~~~at~?

addition of human dimensions
ex~ension

piece of

various works of

~he

~o

1

v

the lagend may be seen as an

Bible legendD and since his teachings had

differen~

natures it is reasonable to assume

that the dramatists were familiar uith

The figure of Cain in the ChesteJl'
typically self=centredo

his teaching as

C~atiJZn

~ello

~~

(play II) is

He had planned to sacrifice paJl't of his

sacJl'ifice to God sonne shall ye3seeo
! will make too look if hee
will sende mee any moreo
0J.1o 5~8=20)

In

. :.:. £cyo

/C}"2.er:_..;. c:"~~ 'G,~ D~:~ ~o

eGo

t~~~:J

acG S~~~® 80~ C~~O of DO~~d~y bliSSQ8
0:1s fa~~©o~a ~~o~ ~o0s~ a~3s0
8n~ ~hou ©00 in qy ~e~to
O.L 549=52)

Ab~l 0 s ~eligio~s ~s~

of the word grace (lo 567) and like tlak in

th~ ~owneley

~astorum

certainly

Secunda

ha~e

Cain not only

(play

XIII~

lo

3~4) interpre~s

been taken by the audience for he icplies that Abel

rev~als igno~ance

as far as mercy is

concerns~~

also a disbelief in reuard being meted out after lifeo
a long

~ay

damnationo

it

but

This goes

to suggesting that Cain does not believe in God 0 s

He does not believe that he can be forgiveng
oooi ha~e donne soe muche a~sse9
that unworthy X am iwysse
forge~enes to attayneo
{llo 642=4)

~his

quote couldv of course 9 have been spoken by anyonao

Yat the

difference is that Cain will not see~ to attain fo~gi~enesso~ 3 In

A losell aye I ~us~e been
fo~ scapi* X am of ~hxyf~~o
Por soe God ha~h ~oulde mae~
that X shall nevexo truryve nee [thee] o
And nou I fleeu all yee may see
I gEant you all *he sane gifteo

{llo 699=704)
The

~udus Covent~iae

Cain

(pl~

trifle more developed 0 xoesernbles the

(llo

~ 14=5)

Chaste~

oneo

vanyte~

how to sa:rwe God 0 he

"~o

(lo 16) i!;o visit his fatheE to find out

o oh.ad lavyr gon hom well ffoX' to dynen

Yet despite his ini'tial. opposition he gives in to his

faiher 0 s advicev but he is definitely not going to

he thinks the only possible
one 0 s wealtho
first and the

by

H® is a rational

he thinks it preposterous to sacHrifice the bes* pruri!;

he holds woooit but

(lo 52)o

3) 0 though he is peFhaps a

Aug us tine g

~eason

~ 0 ooomake

no

for tithing well is to show off

As far as he $Sems to be concernedu this is the
las~

bost~

time he shall be offering anythingo

He

:J:.ts e:r8ac :..·;s.
o~f.er~~tuc?

teste~tAX' 0

Psalmo

~~s::.p~~~a-~

c~

0

oxio/,;:Lwo-0

c;~ss0 M·8~0SSC:.:r;"~a cr~se

""J.Si b';l.s :J2!

Q~ocl c~ c~l~is

a:.i~:z.;:C~s

i=. sacrii?:::.©il:J

locis

iivi~e S~rip~u~a

ne longm fa@iel;::n.lsp b:rrGve illud deJ

co~emo~a:rre

suffeceritg Dixi Domino 0

DG~s-oo~s es ~ug ~~or.iarn bcnoruo meor~ ~on ~no~ eges
(V~lgo Pso ~5g2)o· Eon solum igit~ pecoEe 0 v0l q~a~ibot

a:ia

2:0 co~p'tii'Di:.i a~G_"Jl:a

qt;ideo

't;e~J::'@~

~Gs"G~~ ·~ia ~!:l:=i.li1.:18 l?G'l:.S

e_ge::'e

zooc"lJe cc:itu::r D:a::.E 0

'l;c-:;:;:.;::::~.qr_;:_;:J~~:10::l

seCt ne :'.psa
c::rede::::iu.s es'i; 0
~10L'.J.Z'..:.

).TI'oclossG 0

ID.on Deco · :r

needs his sac:rifice (llo

~~1=3)

oh0:rreas 0 ironically enough 0

i~

is

he himself who is to benefit f2:og it,
Being s-wrp:rised at what happens
gets slightly annoyed

~hat

~o

AbePs sacrifice 0 Cain

his offering has been rejectedo

His

anger mounts when Abel scoffs at him ior his wrong tithingo
does not use any abusive languagev

bu~

uses mere

~epetition

Abel
to

emphasize his pointg
Ffor of l9e best w~Sre ~ ty~his
and of ~e ue~st ,h_ou d!Sd!yst hym dyght
~ thyng .i0..9.M hym bede
of pe ~ was mx, tythyng
and of pe werst was pin offryng
(llo 137=41v my i~alics)
This piece of verse technique looks deliberate since it underscores
the basic dichotomy

be~een

the two

elemeDt clearly has

whimpe~ing

b:rothe~so

The 2'epetitive

overtones and may :suggesi why Cain
\.,a..;t

kills his brother in a moment of fierce angerg heAsimply had enough
of his incessant janglingo

Cain°s

wd~edec'

(lo

~54)

for his brother

must have b0en due to his brother 0 s psychological superiority

Having misunderstood the meaning of sacrificen Cain equally
tll.1llderestimates Gbd 0 s importanceo

He tries to cover his

To~cr~her 0

s

body vi th grass n assuming ignoromce on GoolO s part since '\;he la'i;"Cer

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

=

~:L0\.7 t::.f>"~ L:·:::Gc !::0 is o

0.10 II GJ 0 II 65 0

ohich makes him
about deaiho

s~ek

Gi<Blli\~B.iS [:. g

ffiJQJ.(\

out concealment in a uay ihai

ac~ually

bEings

Im play 4 0 llo 142=97 0 Lamsch kills Cain 0 a good

illustration of sin bringing forth sino
this is in

s:

grea~

contrast uiih the

As ue shall sse later 0

~aksfield

Cain oho is oouch more

defiant and uhose hiding place is eternal and cosmic 0 ioeo 0 hell 0

The York play Sacrificium Ca:vrne and Abell (play VIX) 0 the
shortest of

~he

extant Cain and Abel plays even if

not been missing 0 explains explicitly
why man should thank Godo

~hrough ~he

~wo

leaves had

mouth of an angel

As the tenth order of angels was sent

to hell for pride 0 God CEeated man to fill that placeo

For this

goodness he asks tithes in Eeturng
And si then he kyd him such kyndnes g
Som~what wille he wirke per-fore.
The tente to tyne he askis 0 nomor~
Of all pe goades he haues you sent 0
full treuo
(llo 25=29)

God is omlilipoterai he does not need his offering?

Wif he be moste

above) 0 allouing Abel to explain that God wooo has non nede vn=io
~i

goode 0 /But it uill please hym

pEincipall 0 ~

(llo 67=8) echoing

~:he sj~g0Jo. :?ica.:;;.ce

o:? 'G?::.e ::.e.:G'Ge:z> is r..o'G ru <i;cge"\:;:C,e;r cleaz>o

is a;r.y-:;hi:J.g '(;o go by() EJrevl;)aJfsQ'G cea.:r.ing;

significant

~o

his

SiEife=brG'W0:=' 0 "

God and Cain and is

The angel fuuctions as an agemt
end of Cain°s

a~ ~he recei~ng

ange~

reasonable to assume thai some ho:!?seplay 'I;Jas intended hereo
buffeting incident may also have been
~etchednesso

in
his

~he

tlS

Having killed his

~sed

b:z>othe~ 0

The

io emphasize Cainus

whLch is not mentioned

but must have b®en in ihe tuo missing leaves 0 and caltreated

se~vant

0

Cain treats the angel unjustly as wello

It looks as

if he cannot accept any hierarchy 0 neither the vertical one
Bre~ba:z>rei

15

p~esenceo

angel seems to be moX'e significanio
be~een

0

:f :tio

0

Cain 0 Angel

= 0

nor the

horizon~al

one

=

bX'oiher

~
=

brothero ~6 Ii uould come up to expectations that someone with an
internal disorder like Cain 'I;Jould rebel even more against

There is no biblical

religious

doct~ine

uarran~

~he

for the appearance of the angel

since the angel makes

i~

clear that he is a

cooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

IJcc'l Jtais sr;;:&;'?i '(;~"J.e his ::::Blys:D::!.~
ooooooooooooc>oooooooooooooooooooooo

ooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooo

Goel has grafty12. fpe his D3.UsoJrue.eo

O. lo

so

~h&~

his appearance

he~e

8S 0 90 0 i03 0 ~01)

is not

~oo

strikingo

Since this

Yo~k

Hy synne it passis al meEci~
PoE ask i~ ~e 0 lo~d 0 I ne maya~
~o haue i~ am! nou3i gorthyo
(llo ~ ~ 8=20)

His

p~asumption

of his

ali®~

that

h~

is beyond mercy clearly resembles the one

ego in the Chester cycle (quoted above Po 5

)o

In

a similaE fashion he refuses to ask for forgiveness and this leads
to his fallo

Yet uhetheE his remorse is deep rooted is open to

pEesent misery 0 but on leaving

~he

his curse at the audience like the

stage he apparently hurls back
Ches~er

Cain 0

That curse that r haue foE to feill
X giffe you ~e sameo
{llo ~ 37~8) 'i?

sho~ing

that he

~~gh~igh~s

tDe basic

dic~o~o~~ ~o~oo~

Gain

~~d n~0l oit~ t~o

eicl

ef ~~0 tee~~iEgs ~f Sto A~~st!~o ancl S~o Ao~~OSG ~339=J97}olS

Natus

Cain ~x illis d~ob~s generis
parentibusg pe~tinens ad h~~num civiiaiem;
posie~io~ Abelu ad civitaiern Deio
~st !gitu~ p~i@~

h~i

class~s o~

schools of peopleg
oooun~ [sec~~ qua~ ~oi~ menii suae deputai
iamquam principal! ~i quasi cuidam cogitationis
at sensus ®i moius omnis aucto~i hoc est quae
omnes inuensiones humano adscFibit ingeni~
alt~ra ~uaa tamquam op~raio~i e~ CF~aiori omnium deo
detexi ei eius iamquam parentis atqu~ recioris
subdit omnia gubernaculo 9 illa prio~ Cain
20
significatu~ 9 haec posierio~ Abel diciiuro

Olll\ '\!;.his basis the Touneley author is able io depict Cain as a "typical

not~Glude

ihe possibility that some people in the audience are

like Cai\.ng
Bsg3u h0 with you for to si~yf~
eertis 9 iheh mon ye neuer ihryfe;
Bot I trouv bi god on life)
Scm of: y.ou a~ his m.eno
(llo 11=20)
~his

speech of

eou~s0 ~ais®s ~he

audience 0 s suspicion as to uho

~ha~

he is 0 in

possible

~ha~

~einforced

by

fig~~a~i~e
~his cover~

Fa~he~s

of

~e~s

a sen of

0

reference to
~~e

~he

dewilo

Xt is

C~in°s impio~s charac~®r~

Church such as

S~o Augus~i~e 0

es~abH.s:!::uad laie~ allusioJO.s as to his charac~eEo 2 ~ Au.gus~in~ 0 io~
example 0 quotes this biblical passage in &
discusses how Cain°s

con~exi

ohere he

self=interest led him to sacxoifice

per~erted

a wwrongly divided 00 offeringo

As a result of i~s rejac~ion ha
graD envious of his bro~her and killed himo 22 Expositions such as
Sto Augustine 0 s along the lines
=

~rong

oifering

=

enwy

=

of~

evil character

murder 0 may

ha~e

=· self~indulgence

suggested themselves as

natural sources for a playurighto
Then Cain appears 0 cnEsing and urging his mixed plough team
forDards (see plo ~)o 23 The size of his plough team must have boon
familiar 'to the audience since the use of 0 for examplel> the eight=
ox plough had been increasing

e~er

since its introduction by

~he

Saxonso 24 The au~hor 0 hoDe~er 0 takes his description of ploughing
custo~s e~en fur~her

by having Cain

custom ihai a man with a goad

c~y ou~

~alking

ai Garc!o

backwards

befo~~

~GaB should wdrivew the oxen with a song (see plo
exactly

Cain

~hat

~nageableo
22~~0 ~~hou

~he

~ants

~Bhai 0

2)o

shalt not ploP uith an ox and an ass

the plough

25 This is

GaTcio to do as ihe animals are

Th® animals 0 disobedience may reflect

boy 0

vir~ually

D®Uierono~

togeihe~ow

Xn

Glossa Ordinaria one finds a comment on this biblical veTseg

:::.

~.:dG\70

o~

2.s:.z.:.:

£:..~s~~

0

=~~e:,~or~ ~r.Js~::~v22:.~~. a 0

c~--..:.::.

:~~ci;,:~~"$ ~·\7~~.gel:~Q. ©~

=~ ~0~0 ~~C~~e a~~e op~~au~~~

S~6!tor~ S~COrdi&oooo

in --~~~ss o
viiB 0 in &s~no

~:..e.G pca0cer:.si·~

0

see this point since so many feudal relationships depended on a

oool® lnOUWe&U
ma.t\;re.

~aSsal

jUFait, dU@tre fidel®

a SOD

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ou

Dans una societe troublee 0
la mefidnce ~tait
d® regleD en m'me tempS q~S l 0 appel aUX SaDCtiODS
divines semblai~ un des rares freins a peu pres
efficaces 0 le sermen~ de fidelite avait mille
~aisons d 0 $tre frequemment exig~o Las officiers
royaux ou seigneuriaux de tout rang 0 le
A.t.
•
b
"'
;'
h
"'pre~.>&l.®nt. e.. leu!' ent!'ee er., c arg~o
Les p::r-elaii;s
le de:m.a.ndaiGnt voloni!;ieES a leurs cle::r-cso Le~7
seigneurs terX'ierso parfoiso a leurs paysanso
Ali!;hough the bond constituted more often than not
b

engagemen~

.t. ,
1 eooo C'i28
un1"1 a~era

as f ar as

J!H..

~ue

wo~oun
b

servan~

was concerns d 0

the master depended on the work of the servant without whose

bond is

implie~

since the servant depended on his lord 0 s estate

for a livelihoodg whereas the lord

depen~~d

on labouro

element of respect is inherent in such a relationshipo
this to Cain and

wo~k

Pikeharnes~

An
Applying

one notices that both depend on each

other although they seem to deny thiso
ploughing would come to nothing and

Bithout Pikeharnes the

~ithout

Cain

Com kis ~nears 0 rna lisi not ban 0
As Dalcom standis ~he~ ouieo
Thou shuld haue bide ~il thou we~a cala~
(llo 59=6~)
Although
of Abel 0 s

i~

is possible that Cain°s continued

g~eeting 0 i~

his character.
the

brotbe~s

is ihs

seems more likely that it is a
~afar

2he Bible does not

and only Sto

Cainooo~

ange~

Amb~ose

qui in

resul~

ma~ker

to any animosity

of

bet~een

makes a plausible suggestion 0

f~atre

suo uir insipiens formam

specie~que nirtu~is exp~essam ferre non potuito 29

Especially line

6~

of the quotation above suggests tha'l; the

relationship leaves much to be

and offer his titheso

desi~edo

f~at!llrnal

Abel 0 still not understanding

Yet befors proceeding to the offeJri:ng Abal

suggests that they go through a ritual cleansing procedure to
purity themselvesg
And therfor 0 b~other 0 let vs ~eynd 0
And first clans vs from the feynd
o~ we make sacrifice;
(llo 78=80)

This aspect 0 not mentioned in any of
to the writings of Sto

Amb~ose:

~he

other cycles 0 is peculiar

~interioria

ergo nostra

~undemus 0

ut possii oblatio non displicer0ow 30
Cain 0 houaver 0 gets increasingly annoyed vith his
and uants him "J;o siop his
is a simple

ordina~y

0

~sermonyng 00

(lo 86) o

broths~

Claiming tha'l> he

farmer who has had to sweat and labour for

[cai~

lhaue/ ~hsn go f:rrom dooxoe io doo:rre
flrom Cain°s

Apa~i

~efusal

~

clraueoCJ

to sacrifice being a personal

msdieval 0 significanceo

In

tithes from the laity

provide folr ihemselveso

~o

~he

Niddls Ages local chulrches took

tithes could result in excommunicationo
meani to medieval man

iha~

{llo ~ 42=)) o

Holding back

Since excommunication

he Dould come to stand alone in a

uorld uhich adhered in virtually all :rrespects to God 0 he uas
mo~lly

and through force of circumstances obliged to pay iitheso

John ffiirk includes a service for excommunication 0 mentioning
amongst othelr things the withholding of iithes 0 in his
Instructions

f~Parish_friestsg

ooaWe accursen al them ihatooo proper iithinges
with holden 0 or desiroyen wiih hem self or wiih
her bes~esv or beren ageyv and all pa~
consenten ~heretoooo•ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
by the aucthorite of the cou~e of Rome
Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

]'.oey haue no part of masse ne ma.tenes na of none
gods plraiers 0 thai bsn do in holy chirch na in
nona o~alr places 0 bui iha~ ~e paynes of hell be
her mQdSooo&nd pe lifs of hem be put oute of the
~oke of lyfe tyll ~~sy come ~o amendment
~
satisfac~ion madea
{llo 658=6~ 691=3 0 760=1 0 770=6)
~at

o~e:rr

3~

Cain°s point since church tithes

wa~e

only one of the several tax

obligations that bu~dened the life of the medieval populationo 33

his

c~ops

do not yield enough to prevent him from going hungryo

little he haso

Xn his

t~ain

of thought this is unfair 0 he feels

exploited and iherefore not obliged to giwe anything aoayo

No

matter hou one approaches ihe figure of Cain 0 one has to come to
the conclusion

~hat

he rebels against the system and thai 9 if

possible 0 he will try to put his own well=being before any
obligaU_ons to Godo
Abel tries to

exho~t

Cain to come along by saying that he

does not want to go without himo

be

fo~

Cain ewentually consents to his

fraternal reasons since he denies
Abell
Cayn

fraternity~

A~ oe not brether 0 thou
Ill iOl 9 o o o

It cannot be for expectation of
led to nothing in the

past~

pe~sonal

& I?

gain .either since

~hat

In

=~7=

..:.

.;a~-:-do g~/::.::;; o:?{~

"St.:.o~

J:

"):70\.~;-~{.

c=-~

s~::~(?)~ --:7). 89

sew SJ?tx:-:r wc::c;
rr

<r-

"':'

1,~"'-o

He makes e farce of his

in~oca~ion

r.~l80o

<-,.,. v-:

~

'-

~ o~=.>J-

by tithing

i~properlyg

Oone shefe 0 oone 0 and ~his makys t~ov
nao&er of thise may I forgo:
Twop ~OOg now ~his is ~hre 0
yei 0 this also shall leif ui~h me:
bo~

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

oooaghio aghto & neyno & ten is this
34
(llo ~92=5 0 204 0 206 0 210v 218)
As one can see 0 he repeats nearly every number interspersing i i
with cumbling

an~

grmrnblingo

an inferior one for Godo
Cain~s

~his

This leaves him ample time to

The very selection procedure shows

hypocritical naiureo

He has apparently had an abundant

underscores Cainas predominant self=inieresto

miscounting lies in some hints provided by Sto Ambrose end

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

G'_;e~::i..:.::!

&lOiil

(:ivi.sioi.'l:i..s

pX':!Lu:.~.;s

se©t..OOt;m

~c

J:)::::'i~S1 Si8([;"JDCis 0

o:T:io oo'(> 0 'dt

~r.mecu;rra,&ti.';

e'\; ©a.®l®s'l';ia

~~F.'E~nis 0 n©n ~~~F.'GT~ ©a~l~s~!b~s pF.'mGi0E8wt~ro)~

oooSiW® C~O
F.'0F.'~ \';®D0~

mul ~i 'liud~ of vlords

o:uBd0~ goDOEiG
Q~~ sum~ 0~ ~~~@ of~eri.';

JS

e:eci.';icsa oi©i
hc3ao

~hex-e

D®Opooo

"W&n'lieih not sin'" g uuOJ?:&Jll'(;as autem m.oli te

mul~um loquiooow 31 Cain°s speech itself sho"Ws ho'W obvious his sin

Exiuit multil.oqu:ii.um 0 peccat'Wil i.n"t;ravi-i; 0 quia in
multiloquio lllequaquam qui exeat sermon t~tinaturo

~~~~~~n~~:.}a~=~~!'~ :::~: .. ~~6~4 "3~X>B mensuram

=. . _,_'4...,_.._..,

_,_..,~

.......

&""-""'""""'"'

I:JI:1'-'\JI:>v'-'IUJ

D.!. II o

_

to

~sk ~he ques~ion

~hich

is

e~ual

~o

He

appa~en~ly

sayimg

~ha~

has mo

God does

forekno~ledge

no~

exis~o

&].0

So 0

of events
~he woi~e

Di \Yi.ne order 0 his opting for a mll.4Xldane existence instsa.d of an
exis~ence i~

By
he is

God symbolizes the

op~ing

st~ggle

of the individual

for a life accorcling to man 0 not according

~~likG 'Ghe devil o ~ 4 ~

In

~his respec'\G 0 the muoh earll ex>

~o

GodD

playo

brand thi t~nd so shy~e?
myne did ~ot smoke@
X'igh'i!; as :t'i!; vold V9 bo'i!;h JM.ue chokedo
ooo~hi

~h~~

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

•••-t.\-u:tt sha.l

'(;hou sore a.bi ~~~
(llo JW7=9u J2J)

one is able to discern tha.'i!; he is jealous a.s he kills Abelo

Again 0

oooSSd infidentia illa diabolicau qua invident
bonis mali 0 Dulls. alia causa 0 nisi quia illi boni
sunt 0 illi ma.li.42

widesp~ead

older English traditiono

In the budus

is killed vith a. wchavyl bonew (play 3 0 lo 149) 0

C~ia~ 0

~hor®a.s

Ab~l

the York

and Chester plays do not mention a. geapono 43 lhlS. Bolliioo Adci1it. 31 0 0&/t2
of the ~r~®Tn Passion readsg whe [csi~
a.n

ass~ w

thea same I:'Jeapon is found in 'Ghe

~uke the cheke bone of
JlliSS

as iiD. 0 :?or example 0 t:IS Co1;ton Vespasiam. Ao

cf 'tihe C'll!X'sor

ii!~

DLJi'i;

E!IWG.d;l

i0e ehafte ban

of a ded hasow 44 The oldest literar.y refe~ence found so far is

one is a stone

~he Zirs~

tJr&~i Uono

~o
tha~

~he

an~

S@Gms

seconOl one is the

to be

eonnec~ed ui~h Heb~eu

ja:wbone~

·and. can.not be e.xplaine<.'!. 0 46

Schapiro produces a uealth of pictorial

the murder of Abel uith the

ja~bone

e~idence pro~ing

D&s quite popular Wfrom

~he ele~enth 'l:;o ~he sixteern:fi:h centueyo " 47 He also shous

an English provenanceo

the basis of 'Ghe p:roblemo

in

B~lf 0

~261=2~

~he

According to him a linguistic context lies

a~

llo

tha'l:

Since Cain is the "ecg=banaY of Abel

he pos'l:;ulates the

dle~elopcentg

Cai.n bans.

=

cinbano 48 G'o Henderson 0 houever 9 challenges this hypothesis xoeplacing
it ui 'iih a sugges'l;io.n

"~ o • o that

the 'l:radition of Cain °s

jaobo.ne

origina"'i;ed entirely within 'i:;he province of book illus'iirationo 0' 49

one uhich s®es Cain as fa!'merr and 'Ghe one in t:Thlch Cain nields a

Fearr for

~he

charac~eristicallyD

consequences of his erime
his

repercussions his crrime

s~e:al ~hily ~rpe~rrated

tho~hts
~ill

over~akes

of self=preservation

have under

~undane law~

himo
foc~s

Yet~

on the

not divine

fell into the lax>ge ea:t;egox>y of' culpable

holi'ilicid~ o co 50 These crimes

gerre capital P so i

'(I;

is not surpx>i sing

L'Dt© Sc:::1 l'ri,:):'.O ::?myn vc:',Qi. Z ©c0p1Gl I)
i:f?©::z' focc:l I e:wmkQ E.E1Cl can El©l l::"oc1o ~
tl©x> be ! "l;&kG;ll:1 0 X b~ bc'G ©eei0g

(:lo JJ1=9}

it m CX'irninal

~id ~o~ e~®X'ge at~®X' ~hat peX'io~~

could s~arwe bim into surr~nmeX'ingo5

gfia* mskis

A-1; hell X

~hou
~X'OtJ

th0

mu~horities

2

me? ! t~o~
he be =

a~

hellg

.( 110 345=6) 53

in p~cos~is ~GX'Gcundia 0* pa®ni~entiaG
eEimen fa~®ri nee d~~i~~~~ culpam 0 se~
EeccgncsceEeo ID!tigmt iud!cem pudor r~oEUm 9
exci~a~ autem pGrtinacia d~naganiiumo
uul~ t~
pEouocare ad ueniaoo deuap uult d® SG spGX'aEi
indulgen~iaoo~ uult dernonstJ1'ar~ ~ua eonfessionG
quod non sit auctoE malitia@o 4
es~ ~edam

poX'~io

In b®ll 1 oo~e
!~ is ~~ b@yte
ito~ it I do X

~on

bs my

s~all

me~cy to c~au0~
~on non~ h&me.

(lo 315=7)

depiet~d

Cain as m

s~lZ=@Gnt~~d b~agga~t

oho in his

d~spai~ ~etus~s

~o turn ~o Godo;; ~b~ damnation ohich folloos is la~g0ly s~lf=

~~~Yv Jo~ ~c~ ~0~~o c~ &~~v~~D

;t-,cce::

~.~e :?oi?r:Jc~~~~ ~

\70 :::JCZ::. I;ecic C c.GLQJ].J,. cycsc;;:t£:::.&CO

61R2cl. 'Gbo 'GJIE'.y19S

'ViE!

ts!k o o

U.1o 402=5)

~Z?.a'(') (;J<$o oo:::.:G :to:fC:'e:ra lata:; [ af'(;l3=r m h©rnc.f.c1~] oms '\Jo ;r!sk a f;'inG
55

i©~ ~©~ ba'Vi~~ ~aisG~

tho

hThOo

bGon

~he

a.udienceo

msuoo.d®~:sto(11lcli

by

does not only :seek to

~ec~ify

0

By means of the psrdoEl Cain

his deed 0 but also

~~ies

to take

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

O'i!®l?:'

all/Shall X rnak G !'!_C~ 0
(llo 28 9 30~ ooy i~al!cs)

~h®y

~o

go

th~ir eGpara~G

g&ys 0 Garcia hands back the job of ploughboy

his mas'\GeJt> wyQy 0 gif <ilo!il 0

~hyne

the blessing Gocil gave his mastero

hors 11

visp of ha.y 00 (lo 438) o

&

~inally 0

Cain

s~ts

off Di'i;h ihG

X'®ll!la.I'k woool must !il®diS weynd 0 /ooodDill be '\Gh:E'al1 0 /uarld m'\Ghon'\Gtan

~orum au~eiD ~ui non per~inan'\!; ad istac civita~®m
D®i 0 erit ® con'\GJt>ario mise~ia s@mpiterna 0 qua@
etiam secunda gors dicit~~ quia nee aD!ma ibi
vi:~.rere cUcQ;)nda est 0 quae a viia Dei alienaY;a. er*-~
nee corp~s 0 quo<il ~eiarn~ doloribus subjacebi~o
(q italics)

It is

~or'\Gh

noting

tha~ Pikeh~nes

0

parting remark is veJt>y

similaJt> to CaiEA 0 s in the Chest eX' and Xork cycle (s<aG respo pp. 6 &Eld

The same blissy~g vithou~ten ®n@ 0
All sam then shall ye haue 0
2ha'\G god of heue~ row mas'\Ger has giffen~
(lJ!.o 444=6)

foX'

~o

reascnso

~he

practical reason is thai Pikeharnes 0 unlike

r.-~·~

h._,.,v,.)

Pikeharnes

~he

~rom ~he

.--...

~

transposition of lines helps to undsrscore the poini

discussion above one gets a clear pictuTe of Caine

his pride =makes him reject

agains~

~he

pzinciple

H~ ha~angues

all thi lifyngn (lo 98)o
the Church 0 &nd

";">'"r'""·

.._...._;._;__.

God hirnselfo

~hat

~ooogod

giffys the

against Godus insii*ution
In addition to this rejection

ot a vertical relationship with God and Pikeharnes he also denies
oi~h

and teEminaies the existence of a horizontal one

his

bro~hero

By killing Abel he prefigures the Jews oho execuied Christ 0 the
shepherd of men prefigured by Abel the shepherd of ~he sheepo 58 Thus 0
in a way 0 he kills Christo

In search of

himself~

Cain d.0nies

~he

order of the Universe 0 his hypocrisy leads to his self=destruction 0
ohich is exemplified by his driving his plough=ie&m to hello
The similarity betoeen Cain

ana

~udas 0

above (po24) 0 justifies a brief comparisono
is the

0~

briefly referred to
As

De

hawe seen 0 Cain

exponent of self=d&mnation resulting from a denial of

the'(; no

~on

y

rz~ol:'cy ©BX!

bo ©bi2it:.od g

0

Ee

8.ske no rnes>cy 0 ior none

'Gct.~e

g@~G 0 (Yo XKXXI 0 lo )02)o 59 E!s ass~p~io~ is 0~p~Gss®j i~

ra~her ke~~ hims~lf~

Judas sells

Chris~

ioT thirty pence out of

'
wo~ld ha~e fe~ched

had it been sold

Mary Dmgdalene to oash ChEist 0 s feet
llo

~45=81) ~51=2~

of used by

i~stead

To XXI) llo 270=81)o

~CHo

XIV 0 llo

265=96~

Y XXVI 9

60 Bo'Gh all:"e involved in the

despicable deeds ot the tvo oFiminals are someiines mentioned in

he shall

ha~e

Cain and Judas to

k~ep

him company in tellg

thclll [satrun] shall haue oayrn tha~ slo abell 9
And all that hastys theym self to hang
As dyd Iuda.s and aEchitophellD
I)

(

ri'l

:Lo

11.328=30)

Chaucer too sets Cain and Judas side by side in his

to see Cain and Judas in the same bad

light~

~a~son°s

Talez

not only in the north

of England 0 but also in thel) presumably 9 London areao

This

dissemination suggests a certain 9 peFhaps populal" 9 knouledge ot

~he

t.!::mJn Olill:t

no'l: im.

gay for man to fall into despairw g o ooS'UI.l:XI

~ra

m.0x>©;}r

of

god~

Ot

fi»es

b~IDI ~s

ehildire o o o VJ h:w i "tialics) o

implicates Cain and clearly suggests that h® Das

From the

juxtaposi~n

f~X' ~~i tJr0'\;".?~111

tho~ht

62

to hawe

of Cain and Abel ii Dould seem to follow

of the aud:hnce 0 s sympathy is dramatically us.ralul since .i'l; rGinforces
the implication that Cain is one of

th0~o

As his oay of living is

consequences will be as illustX'ated in Cain°s caseo
is clear that the Mactacio Abel

s0~ves

From this it

a religious educational

One of 'lihe puzzling aspects of the Mactacio Abel is the

D~~ i~ 6030

ways

~y

pac@GY

~S CES~~~cs ctersc~O~o

Pi~~~a~DOS 0

~~hiof 0 ~ 64 ~0~liS®S 0 like Dis mas~e~~ ~c ~ccep~ ar~ &u~h@~i~yo

'\!:heiJr fJromt g&Jr4li.®no

Tb.G yo'lmg

n:10.n

His

:lrGOJU.®n'i:ly call '\!:hemsel-zy®s

plough boys~ plo'Ulgh j8l.gs 0 65 plough bullocks &iilu plough Stutts 0

~ha~
~ho

ue may find a source ior-Pikeharnes 0

n&me~

play is mere of & cloD.n tham of a bullocko

i~ternal e~idonco ~f ~~e plo~h
c©~©~

wi'\!:h '\!:hew 0

~he ~Grs

0

plays and 0 &s
playso 66

al'i;h@ugh
Any

~s rol~ ~m

oth@~

suggestiom

~hey ha~e ~~©h

im

"~;he

folkpla.y

tl,.,

cn-'-::J"' rnoTe subtleo

He does no'\:; pTompt Cain Q s

appeaJranc~S oi th such cues as Wuralk ino o o [name]
bm~

sta'\:;Gs

con~ain

'l;ha~

nonsense

OF' roooo&ll

hi~d

his

~aa~o:li'

will

co~e i~

co

(lo 2J)o

OX'

00

en'\:;eJr ino oo [ m.sm.®]

Some folkplays

CO:li'EUp'\:;sd ph:R'a.sss such as 00 ooo0ld Eind=befora 0 w
6? .
befOF'® 00
uh!ch m~e also found in GaEcio 0 s spesehg
o~

one suspicious as to Phethe!" the Tom1eley

au~hoT

ms pm'posely

01

s~~~sd ~s
SQ~~&~~

allusion

~hG;rKi!

m code1

~ypes

@nly

~@~

is Jmck 0

~o ~h~

f©~ Pikohm~~os bD~ ~o

©~ ~o~~ Pi~0Yo

folkplay

w~~0tG~

Ga _

Lt

is 0

supe~sti~ious b~lief

in

app~asing

hooo~OE 0

occurs in lo 4J1g

pleasse 'l:o peypCJ 69 so it is likely tha-Q;

the gods to

~©r ©~heE

~b.e

~©~ S©

~Byd ~uG~Y

Ban

Elactacio Abel

ensur~

a big

ou©h

CEOPo

have

caus~d e~ditional

complicationso

ThG~efo~~

it is likely

tha~

ihe st&ge IDmllW{~®c{s) xoesoxoied 'Go hobby honrses {see plso 5~> 6 0 1) o 1 ~

*o

~he Some~by

plough Bonday play 0 which is recorded to have had

{ii)~tJO or three i:Jrisky hobby hoX'ses 0 dxoa.wing a wooden plougho n/12

PX'om

~he

discussion above it follows

in a. spicit of denial of helpo

~ha~

Cain is self=seeking

By some innate foX'ce of his

which can possibly exe;z>cise 8X!Y influera.ce

~o ~he con~:rrax-yo

denies Godv Churchv brother and

His god is "the god of

mundane (bodily) desireso

serv&n~o

As the pe:Jrsonification of

u~ter

He

scepticism 0

failing to see any distinction in hiecacchy 0 he is proud oi what he

field of bodily desiX'es and xoeaps dea't;h (Galo 6g_1=8)o

he can

main~ain

his

~~- s~ance

He scoffs

although this leeds '(;o a hopeless

'L

o

'Ib.c,; ea::r'li:ss-G r~:?eX:'er.ce lrc.c'CJZl '[;o l:!l(") to 0 fo:c mmmpl.e 0 8 :?1©~h.
pl&y 0 ©X' w!:.i©h 'c?:t.o xo0lova£1~0 to '[;Q.e r.2ac'Gaciw .A~J., -will t>o
~iscuss~& 0 can be fc~~ i~ ~he ~lco~oz-s 0 a~co~~ o~ ~317=8 in
~~;~8~~e,s :?:<:~fL'S;b.o~l"©~_;;tm~ RQ.;lls o_:.? t©.e ll.bb~ll._of D"J.t:-f:l7$1Zl;~
Su.:::'tees Scco 99o Vc:Io ID 2~?.g ClJ:?OZl,~,ooo Q.cC::;d7:;l;as ruol ;:i£:;;.-;dela:?iJ3ooo
i.;n ®d'll.;~:r;©icr.:e ~&guce ~:~~s'-r, I\:g,-:;21~0o 0; "·~2og ~J~:l'l'GL'i. ~~ ~l:G ueZl ©f
Lo L£gli""::..ez:o )?Q;: 12;b :®~::ii:r,g G>f the :_:l:o<:_;;~£'1 a:.ftGs tt,o :J& ~:'.vi ~Yo"
~he cG:?o

he~e ~©~on be2c~gi~

is

t~e

paEish chapel o~
i,/2 (].ilesgato 0
sooaino PagG 224 eofutains

to

Eo ue.g:::a:G:ce 1.:108.::' the hospital. ru:? t:c0
D~hao

a:c

Cityo

~~co:a:r:(;

V0~0Fi

the
4do 11

of

El~e~

m0~

m~ua~ays
~40'"11=8g

only

sui~s

c"Ito!:Zl liato

'G~ahen~ibus apa~~nmv

pullil?lg the

plo~h i~

Old

sa;;r~.:s l?lEl.D~

2,E, ©~asiill':.:J ~;.oiphanie

4

~oCJ

iz-og

~lve~ ~he

CJAgai~ 0

day

iJ0.

given to

af~ec Epipr~ny~

:I:he A-Gio is henre to man of the parish of Sto Os'i:'J&ldvso

I~ is uo~th noting tha~ tbG day after Epiphany in ihis yeaE
vas ~@t a Uonday 9 b~~ a Fridayo Tha antz-ies sugges~ ~ha~
plough plays Eay ha~e been co~onplace sines ~h~y appear
indepen~ently in moX'e ~han one parish in ~he same ~owno
TouaFds ~he middl~ of ihe C~6 ~he ~eferences ~o plough lionday
plays become mo~e fFequent and more specifico See OED
"Pl ough~t1oX!dlay o'"

2o

See the respe~ti we inC! exes to .SMR3llJJJrLG1n.zi s,XJ,~.i. g EETS OS ~ 821)
~~wt.aJlLll~LA:f____];T,y_qJJ$. 9 EETS OS 74v E'liMJte__}@ll:.l..:i,.s)?, S\l:crxlAA~ 9
EE2S OS 209~ P.li.;d~s Jt'V3jy\JY,. 9 EETS OS 96o For refso to
Augus~ine in ChauceE consul~ the concordance JoSoPo ~atlock and
AoGo Kezrnedy 9 A__GpA.AAJC.{J,_8Jl~~,pJ~ Qronp),~ Doxks q..U~Jt:t~eJ[
.Q,b~~:it'jbe ;lip.JJ.~o
Indexes to vorks such as~
foX' IS:ltam:pleu ~l.e~AA)'{..~~~Mo edo
F oM o Powic ki! B1nd J'·~I!Bsl.u~.JrLJ3.5d.. :t:t.s.h_J,:\.Jl:ey;..zi..efo 0
edo NoRo Ker 9 Volso ! 9 XI 9 show tha~ a substantial numbar of
Augustinevs uorks weFe known in the Niddle Ages and hava now
SUX""iJi~~Ddo

5o

PL 36 0 colo 687D ~Bo

"Prida is ~he first of sins: eternal firs
or infe~nal fiz-~ is the ~liimata p~nishment~ sin alz-eady
belongs to the damnedo Those which coce be~een that primary
sin and this ul t:ima/~0 punisr.ment are 'boih sin a!:lld punishment o"'
For a good axposiiion of the Augustinian dociFine of the
punishmen~ of sin by sin to which I am indebted for the summaTY
a.IIld quoia.iions on PPo 3=4 nno 5=10 saeg AoLo Kellogg 9 !IVAJn.
AugustiniaRl Interpretation of Chaucer 0 s Pardonergw Speculumg
26 (1951) 6J.65=81o

6o

De Libera Arbitriog PL 329 Tiilko IIIp Cho XVIID colo
tJicked will is the cause of e.ll evil o '"

1o

Ciwo Deip PL 4~ 0 bko XIV 0 cho !II 9 colo 405o A iro is found inz
Augustina 0 The City of God 0 tY.o Mo Dods 0 Volso I 9 IIo Hereafiar
cited as Dodso Dods 9 !I 0 4z nooosin is caused not by ~hG
flesho but by ~he soulo and oooihe corEtipiion contracted from
sin is no-t: sin 9 but sin °s punishment o ""
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)1m PsaJ.z=:~ LVIJ::v PL 36v colo 689o ~9o g '"Bu-:; r10 oh©
===----------dlisdlailniS "\Go O'V'IS)?CI0:7l@ \;hat ~OEl©upis@en©®ooo .l:l.XlQ is diviOleru
~gai~s~ ~iDS3~f 0 Sk1a:l be ©ons~e~ by ~be ~ili'® i~sclfoQ
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Scr:::VJ C0CLII:;:? ?"I:: 39 c cb.o :I: v ~~I o '11 :;S 1 s c"'J2l2 'G i'.G rt:rvy 0 'b-:2-:; a
~&ili'06 e~ so~eo~e e:~0°S ft@ppiDoss?ooo ~~ is ~bG~c 8IDY 8LV!c~s
pe~son w~o

does n©t wish

o~l

©n tim

~Y w~ose

goocl

~G i8

'\:;<::>::::'.:.C.@11'\;@0i? IJ

~~o

'2ms soeW!s 'G© follow :i?Jro::n 'Ghe dl~~SCQSSio;:a bo:.©no Eo I1I&lr~KJe'5i 0
cJCain !Ji:a 'Gille Uedi evs.JL Towm.<al.ey PlGJ.y 0 CJ .IU:\n_g_EGjlo ~ 'i: 2 ( u9?': ) 2~
~eS ~he IS&Ee poin~g WJ~ ~h0 GXi&n~ ~glish ru&s~exy Cy©l®S~
C~n

is

~he ©h@Sac~elr

dloc~:ll:'in®

~2o

~

3a

~4o

vho

of sin by sino

0

b~s* illus~~a~es ~he A~us~i~an

~

I~ bo~h ~h® Cho an@ ~ page~~s a ilace/fi~e descsnds i:ll:'om
heaven to ligh~ Abel 0 s ofleringo Al~hough mentioned in Je~orne 0
,XJJos:R" Hebraicarum Ql.llaesi;ionnn iii! Genesim~ PL 2) 0 ©ho IV 0 wso 4 0
colo 992 0 thi~ is pB.lr~ ©f Heb~ew ~rmdition as shown by
Lo Gi~zbelrg 0 Di® ij~a~~ bei den gi~JA~tern~PLin de~
hp~hischsn Litte~&iU~ 0 PPo 62=3o

On dlespai:ll:' as the fourth phase of accidia see g ' 0Th<a Parson °s
Taleo CJ 52J(.I,® rr~of Geo~ Chw.cerp edo FoNo Robinsong 2ncii
edn 0 Po 250 0 llo 692=704o
4~ 0 bka Xo cho W0 colsa 28u=2o
Dods 0 X0 388g
wAnd ~ho is so foolish as to suppose that the ~hings offered
to G@~ a~e needle~ by Him for some uses .of His ou.n? Divine
Scripture i~ many places explodes this idleao No~ to be
oealrisome s~ffice !~ 'Go q~ote this bJr!ef sarlng flrom a psalrng
I bave said to ths Lord 0 Thou are mw Godg for Thou needsst
not my good~sss (Pso ~6g2)o De runs~ beliewe 0 ~hen ~h&~ Coa
has no nead 0 not only o~ ca~tl® 0 or any o~her ea~~hly a.ncl
mate~ial ~hing 0 bu~ even of ma.~ 0 s ~igh~eousnass 0 and ~ha~
ohatswar righ~ gorship is paid to God p~ofiis no~ Him 0 but

Civo Dei 0 PL

manoQ

15o

Do Oelrich 0 Die Personennamsn im Mittelalta~l~ch<an D~ama
EnKlands 0 Po 7Jg wBre~baF~e~ is~ der imperaiivisch gebildle~e
l'Jmn~ won Kains Klo.acht in dsn Yo Plo::. sirife=bregsr 0 zu meo
baret 0 afzo barai ~StX'ei~o 0100

16o

XI 0 cho XVIo colo 33~g Sio Augustine gives
a rua &ogn of the orde~ of beingo He lrlS\nks men lo~®r than
angelsg roB~ in his quae inielligunt 0 praeponnntur imrnorialia
mort&libus 0 sicu~ Angel! Hominibusow
Dods 0 1 0 455g WAnd 0
among the in*elligent the iwmoX'ial~ such as th<a angels 0 above
~he mor~al 0 such as me~o~

~1o

In Chsster and Wakefield Cain°s
2his may havs been a
also no 55 and Po 2G o

Civ Dei 0 PL

audiencao
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0

b~o

cu~se

is also directed a~ the
thing to doo S<ae

t~~ditional
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~a~ioty o~ Glo~on~~ peculia~ ~© ~~Bn®~~Y

s~ch as~ ~ogo Cain°s ~islike for his bEoth®ED ~is lo~~~hy
p~aye~ 0 his smoking ot~0~ing 0 his p~~cl&i~ng his inmoc~ncs

&JC.tl tis ~2>g0 'l;o l?ix;.c1 e. hiding !Pl&cs 4:l>n Sto P.,w.b::ro~e 0 s ·
C~::~ oJh,!J.,:O@L
TJ:hil0 BesE!.b:ro:gku s coZ!"i>Z'i~-;;. tioZl 'Go '0~0
t&.":lfllt2sB'Gffind:ing o'l 'G~0 ~or:mo:.'..ey Cain &l.':.d l:,(J;e: play is i~;J~;;tan'G

pe

ho

©c~~d

h2v8 giveu

~~~o s~e~ific

8zacp:es

l~QD S~o

t~D~~G0°B

oi:lc:l'o 0 :i?cZ> oxarnp:o 0 'Gh® Cli v~u:sicn o£' -t;i:z c;c:;;:.d izto '\,\.7:?
sidl®s (&s !m. pi v Jai,) c:r Cain °s false ti o;;h;i.ng a.Z><a cc:ncGnr::.~<:1o

o~;;J:

~n ~~0so cmses Z ~£~G G~p~n~ea o~ Bo~n~co~k s v~~ko
~bG
Ami()X'DSiffiEl :i.nfluen©e c1oes nco~ n<E~ge.t~ the AtJ.g':!S*!::::j.am. cne as I
s~©w thTougholl* qy c1is@~ssiono
2he intl~onco of each ot the
Fath~::rs is a-t; til:!GS coFe appayent than "$!c.e othe:r~ o::r
al"i;®:JrnativGly conve::rges uith ~he oth®:K'o Yei I think thai the
o~erall chffi::racier is AugQsiinian since the ioopo~t&n~ concept
of pi'iclle/sim. bringing forth sin 0 de::rives fX'O!J:\ Sto L\.~';;.S~inGo
Ambrose is also !21Gniioned in 'i;he indexes of the tJo~ks mrsrn:fdoned
in Illo 2o
0

19o

CiVo De:19 PL 4'ilo bko .XVD Cho Io colo ~37o Dodso :n::o 50g WQf
these two first parsnis of ~he human X'ace 0 then 0 Cain tJas the
fiX'trl;=bom 0 and he belonged to '\Ghe city of men9 afie::r him
oas born Abel 0 who belonged '\Go the city of Godow

20o

.Ambross 0 De Cain e"i: Abal 0 sdo Co Schenkl 0 Co:rp1ms ScFip"i:orum
Ecclesiasticor\\!lm 1aiim.orum 0 Volo m i i 0 p::r~o I~ )J9~t}09o 'l!he
passage is OlUO'i>ed from ~o 340~ i}g- ~coo ihe·'rirst fsec~ uhich
ascX'ibes evG~yihing to ~is own mind as the p~inci~al .caus® 0
and [as i'Y; oerel -t>he originator of all thought~ sens&tioE!. and
motion~ ioeo~ which asc~ibes all inwoniions to human ingenlliiy 0
the oihe~ ~hich att1ribu~es r them] to God 0 make~ and c::reator of
all ihings 0 and places all ~hings undeX' his governancs 9 he
being begettex- and ruls::r 0 Cain is ths exponant of the fo~ooe~~
and Abel of iha lai~ero~

2'ilo

OoFo Ecerson 0 11\)Legends of Ce.in 0 especially in Old an(! t::lG;dieval
(1906) 832=7 quotes several Gxamples from ihrs
H0bFew ix-adition and the Chu~ch Fatherso
English 0 ~ ~ 2~

23o

The 'IJ&kefisld Pagean'\Cs in th~ 'J::orm~~C~:l.~ 0 ®do AoCo CarJl®Yo
Po 91 o no io lo 25 suggests 'l:hat '°Cain has a plough~ieam of
eight anima.ls 0 comp~ising four oxen and four horsesol1\) It is
cUfficuli to aGe why '!:he ratio and n'llU:lbe:x> should be. as be
suggssis for the::rs may have been as mBJ.ny as ten animals in '\l;hs
tsam~ 00 greyn~horne 0~ (lo 25) 0 cogryme" (lo 25) 0 wma::r®co O.o 28)
wdownw (lo 29)~ wdonnylllgw Uo 32) 0 wm.allw (lo 4~) 0 Wstoti 00
(lo 4~) 0 °0Lemyngt• (lo 42) ll 00 LilOI'ell co (lo 42) and wwhi te-ho~lile 1't
(lo 42)o Additionally 0 the allusion '\l;o ths plough play~ see
disc.ussion Po 30 below 0 probably means that the plough t:ras
drawn by meng not ammals in \?hich case it does not 12!aii!Zl~ rnn©h
vhat the bal&nce is imagined to beo La~ge ~.Faction teams~
h0>:7(!r~ezo~ w®i'e sorneti.!!les w®ssen·Ual N g ELMo Pos"i:&n~ .TAU~
Eco~Qm3Ls.Ja._d_S_A.O:ll0j;,Je~ Po 5'il o PoDo HaX'vey~> AJ~~~xn~!el
Vil~~g CnXhamo ~240=~400 0 PPo 57=8 poin"t;s o~~ ~ha~ on the
Cuxham demssn0 there ~e::rs ~2=16 oxen and 4 hoZ'ses to make up
~~o full plough=teamso
~ooopx>obably each normally co~sisied

c:? ~ cJ:s::.;. s:.:(: 2 t.c;1csoso :.: =.:::. -~,~~._O__:.r,<~~~~~;~~~-:-~-1~~\~~-;~~'a __.::'lc~:;:.~v;:~ 7:_~0__~-~.\ 9
::IoCo assa2llo (_£.~2;e6, c:? ~~)~~ o~:rl;y G~t..v D0 :'::'l,.:r:.C: c~ ::?~lo s s
zoep:res®:r::ca -:;:~on :e::' CaL'n ~:i a ::;.!zoe:. p:,~~:n:ce~ Bpps.:Te.n'?Jly

consisting of 2
2t~o

seG plo io

EoG o 0t:!X'Wenv CJP:rohis'(;oz>::c AgJ:'i©n::. ~\J.:ii.oe in B:ri -'::;a:.tn~"
~

23o

ox~~ 8~f ~ ~ssv

(~92?)

~~·;;~c-:_';&1'\. \~_Jl, 9

280D 28?o

E'oGlo Pmyrt.ec r:JS·l:,cr; P:c--~~~ i.'ld l·~.:c~;~e~.t 13~5~~2-~23. 9 ° L}Y:~f~CJrJ'.n<c;n LO<· ~L307;
85o C::::.:ls 80038 'Go 1:8170 Tc'-"GIC. '(;~o :;:s~:. ::oo:e o:? \;he se:rv~.J:.g=b©;y'o
See ,:?h0_~~:_'li\1;'\;;r'Gl)]. J?s8J.H;"t~ 9 GQ.o EoGo I!.ii1lffi:T 9 pl8o 92 <SJn:i 94 0
ffB~~,?Y:f,_e, 0 s C©))-.9''-'"'L<ll:l.l.v e<L
GoN o Gafi2ouswa.y v 1o 29 g CJ:© b£obJ:~
su~e ©~ap~ ~yp®~~G ox~

Bid JadiseneoCJ

See plo 2o
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i13v ~So ~0 9 colo 476o : have followed ihe t:ro of
DoLo Jeff:reyv ~ste~ardship in the Daketield Mac~acio Abel and
Noe 1?la.ysv'l ~v 22g~ U91~) 69g wxn plo~hiJng vi~h ox and ass
oe see one Pho ~eceives ihe Gospel oith Olcl Lew obse~wancesv
and vho continues 0 ~heFefo~ev in darknesso Xn ~he ox is
signified good -works 0 in the ass the sil!pidi ty of foolso 00
See alsog DoDo Robe~tson 11 J:rv "The Question o:l uTypologyu and
the Dakefield Naciacio Abel 11 ~ ~u 25g2 (1974) 162o

21o

Bo~h quo~a~ions 0 a~e f:ro~

29.

De Cain ei Abel~ Po 36~v 24o Bernbrockv wslaying of Abel 11 ro
Po J18o wcain 0 ihe foo1 0 oho could noi bear ihe clear form and
look of virtue in his broiheroro

JOo

De Caine~ Abel 9 Po 376 9 46o Bernbrock 9 ' 0Sla.ying of Abel 11 °0
Po J~8. w2herefore ue must clean ou~ inner part6~ so that the
offerilllg is able not to displeaseo 00

3~ o

~L

hlo Blochv

~~

SociateFsoda.leg

J;r~oi'illatir>n des Liens de Dep1Snda.nce 11 PPo 225=6 x:espo

This ! s a. p!"oVeX'b o

See g

Sen,i.@_ces a,;Q.d :Jbs_Q.TI!~b:la..,\
MainlY Bejlore ~50;Q 11 edso BoJo
Ho 41~.

;g~_:R'bs,.,

?hx~ses :l~ou E~E~is~itings
and HoBo Bhi~ing 0 Po 283 11 noo

32o

John Myrc 0 z~~ctio~r Parish ~rjesis 11 EETS OS 3~ 0 PPo 21=4o
The DOX'k 11 ~ Co~~on Claudius A iiD is woooD~iiien outp ooonoi
la.~er than the year 1450 0 perhaps a little earlier~ but the
language is of some~bat older dateo~ (poVo) Mirk 0 flo ~403 11 oas
pr.ior of Lilleshall 0 Shropshire 0 see ~v 38 {1894) 50=~o

34o

Although ~is tithe=dodging scene is unique amongst the cycle
plays~ allusions to a tiihe=dodging Cain are also found in the
Cornish O~igo liundi~ wE~ tunc cayc offerat pa:rtem decimarum at
custodire'l; al teram part em dec:!.ma.ruooo o o uuAnd then lei; Cain offer
a pari of ~he tithes 9 thai he ooay keep anoihe!" pa.rt of ~he
ti ihcso o o co Tbe Cornish ~ex'i; is only knovn to me ~h.Jrough th0
palrallel Cornish = English edng ,+A.e Anci~nt C. .n:00-JsLDx&~ 9 ~<ilo
a~d t:ro Eo NorX'iS 11 I 9 38=9 (he~eafte~ ci~ed as !£Q)o ~he
ordinalia are assigned to '0 il'n.e firsi half of th<S fift~?;enth
ceniury 0Qg ~fte Cornish Ordinalia 9 iX'o Uo Ha.Jrris 11 Po viio

~~l:'.~ ~~7~ c.-..;:~-:;e.,~iCi::.:2 :Z.::~ f~O:::J S~ o L\:~::e:~::;CZO o 7:~;)- __5:~2.}-.~ C~ ~..~:;_o_"; >0
L=:?o 398 0 ~2) &Z:.G .399 0 2} sGSJ?.Z '-~Ca;".n o o o!Z' yo-;; o1':::'0::e jc:lstlyo

yo",.;\ o~:st 1';.0'~ diV:.Ci.o ':..."':l~:Z.EI~:i.yooooC:L:lS is "l';;ae ©:::'G0:r' o:? ~ivisi:OZlo
~hat

is p?::~~Y m~s~ p~ec~de ol&~ is :seco~da~Yo ~o~ seco~da~y
p::rii:rrasyp ghat belo112gs to hea"i70l.l oous-1: have pcaced~nce ©1.70~
g~~ bolo~s to ~~0 e~~~b 0 ~o~ itat ohich bolong~ to the G8~tb
~1701:' ( 'l;ha~ til:n©h belongs to) heav0no 0

_,
..)Oo

~" /")~:1.. 0 PL !,~ 0 l~::.<:o J;,"J 0 ©i:lo V:X 11 ©Olo <(,tl3o ~~C.8 0 !.X 11 ;?o 3~h
c~:!I:,sn cr,- ;2,~ IKoGpB to hi.z.s0l:? ©~c;".©G2' sr:~oiLJans ©:? tlto ssE~ k::na

than hs
J1o

o:?fe~s

to

Go~o~

AD'l>Jr'CS0 0 ~ CsiiQ. ~~
sey rr:r.:.©ho C1

ATD:al.o Po 310 0 35g c:r>2t Dhen ;rota pzay a.o rc.oi

Ai:lb:Tose 0 De Cailn.et Abel 0 Po J?0 0 J6=7g Llflhen EIB!.nJ" oox-a.s r:re~e
utte~ed 0 sin came .ilil 0 be@ause when !Y!BJcy vords a~e sp©k<.:~n "!;be
utierance which slips o~t is by no neans ca~~fully wsighe@o
One slips !mt~ sin foE lack of fo~es!ght~ although ihe vo~y
fact of tal k!ll:!.g too Iill!Ch is .! tsel:f a gX'ea~ sino c~
39o

The first indication of 'f!;his IDS.y be foUXAd in lo 58 wheE'~ Abel
fails to understand thG moad of ~ho scene hs en~eFso On at
leas~ nine occasions Cain states categorically in fo~l language
tlha t tithing is none of his business g llo 84ff 11 ~ 08ff 0 ~ 'V:8ff ~ · ~ JiJ.ff o
i41ZZ 0 234ff 0 247ff 0 259ff 0 266ffo Abel app&X'ently does no~ g®t th@
p~iXA't thmt C&in is wmoilli~ to ~Mit<& &n ofir®li"ing &lmd is -ool!:'Jrlng
h1m~<&lf into a f~®n~~o Each ©f Cain°e ~anting sp®e©hes is00 ~v®ly
l!lm®t gi'i!;b, gd®&~ bl&"O'i/;hiS~oW 09:f0'\l.l cl() Jil@t 1!;i1!;J'il~ p:~NJ~peJE>lyW 0~
bJl:"©'i!;he:Jro
i~s ~oQo9 ~&he ~ke ~en~so

00

Civ, Deio PJ:a 4~o bko IY'o cho IXD colo 'V52g '"oooaut si IQSSe
confi tetur D~nJ~ 0 quem negat praesciu.n futuorwn 0 etiam sic dici '1:
nihil aliud 0 qu.&m CillOd ill.e. d.iti'i; insipiel!s in cosdo suo 0 ~.Jon
es'l; Deu.s 99 (Vulgo Pso ~3g1Jo Dods 0 ! 0 ~90g rooooto confess t.lia.~
God ~xists 0 and a~ the same time deny th&~ He has torekno~ledga
of tutwr<a things 0 is ~he iiDOS~ manifest ZollYooooThe fool has
said in his heaxo'\; 0 TheE'S is No Go(['~ (Pso 14J.g~ )o
Civo Dei 0 PL 4"ii 0 bko XX¥ 0 Cho IV 0 colo 401g CJ'V'ivit hoE.o secrmdm
hominem 0 non secundum Deum similia est diaboloow Dods 0 I1 0 6g
09
Tihen o o oman lives according to man 0 not according to· God 0 he
is like the devil o 00
Civo Deio bko XVpcho vo colo 44~o Dodso IID 55& c~ooohe gas
mov®d by tha'i: diabolical 0 anvious ha"i:red gi th W'r.i.ch ~hiS evil
regaEd 'i!;he good 0 for no~her Eeason "~:han because th~&y aEe
good ghil~ [the~ themselves a~e evilow
The YoX'k plS¥ is deficien'G in ~hat·i'l; lacks the murde:E' sceneo
is not to say 0 howeveX' 0 tha~ the jaobone gas unknown in
YoX'ko I!Th a l®'i!;'i:e:&" of Ju.ne 'V9th 198'V David 0°Comlor of the
His1ioX'y ~f Art depastm~lilt 0 University of J:Ja.nchest®r in:fo:E'ms
~e that th0 GEeat East oindow of ~he York ~ins~®!' 0 Dhich ruepicts
the mu:Jrdexo nith the jaobone 0 dates f:rfOIZI ~405=8o Sse alsog
Co Dawidson and DQEo 0°Connor 0 Yox>k Art Early Drs.ma 0 A~t 0 and
2
lllusic Referenc® Sl1llX'ies 0 1; Po 25o See PJ!.o )o
~his
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Passion 0 EETS OS l45 0 ! 0 t41v Jl.o 67o FoX> the date
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219=82o H~~@®ESOao Po 109o E0~~kB S;ha~ alih©ugh
'l;h~ :is::(;(?) ©f ccc;;;;pz;;si~2.cl?2 may lie beto:ro 'l"JO::> c"L'lo odl~©c ©2'
b~blicgsaphe£ h£8 S© f~E p:f©~~ce~ evi~enc~ t©c a m~2'o p:feeise
~~iii ~cl

dlaiingoD R~ ihe;n pR'OC~eC!s io point ou.i ihai Scoopiro ~orr2Y'u.secl
m feo daies s© thai a dlai~ of iho minib ceni~y oas G2'Fcn~o~s1y
aiiEi~~~ecl ~o i~e i®Xio

50o

Tho Ao GEe®n 0 00 Socist&l Conce~is of CFimi~al Liability fo~
~Wicidle in ~edieval E~~l&ndvD §Recul~ 0 47g4 (4972) 6G9o

5~ o

does no~ :E"GCocd. the neaning of the voFd "hole 00 ~t the
~own~loy cycleo
Xt cocoxds 0 hooewer 0 meanings such asg hui 0
sheliec 0 laic (cf an animal) 0 den;bu~ow 0 n~st 0 hiding ~laceo
Bembrock 0 00 Slaying of Abel 0 ua Po 32~ suggests that this elem®nt
comes fro~ Arnbcose 0 s De Cain et Abel 0 Po 405 0 J2g CJabscondit
sa autem ~ui uelare uult culpam ei tegere peccai~o qui enim
mal® agi~ odii lucem e~ ~~neb~as suor~m quaerit u~ la~ibule
clGlictoi"um~ ov 00 He uho os.zd;s tc co'V'OF up f'.,.is cci::.l~ am~ conceal
his sin goes in~o hicli~go Indsed 0 he who does o~ong ha~es
the ligh~ of day and seeks darkness to concGal his offenoesoCJ

52o

DoSo Hold~Jorthv A History of English Lau 0 )Ed edno Eew:E"i~ten 0

1:he

~

~he~{~~ 0 s Gowe~nmeni an~ ~~~~
46=7~ ~he Dic~iona~y of ~~~LaRo edo Co Tialsh 0

IIX 0 3049 Co Ogilvie 0
~41~=~641 0

XI 0
53o

~

585

PPo

CQSanctua~yo w

Ac~ually 0 Cain°s statomeni is true
all d~coas~d will r~side in hello

for until the Redemption
Cainvs main aim he~e 0
howe'V'er 0 is to decei~eo The idea that both goo& and bad people
go to hall is not only expressed in the Ex~racci~ Animarum
(play XXV) 0 but also in the C~2 Anglo=Norman ~e ~~s~e D 0 Ad~
,lO~~JC'esen'l:~cionis Ade) Q edo Po S'il;udec 0 Po 37:: 00 Venien'iirss
autem diaboli d.ucent Chaim sepius pulsanies ad infeFn~3
Abel ve~o ducen'i; miciusoW ir~ 00 Coming io~~hv the devils lead
Cain ~o h®ll 0 bea~ing him ofien9 they gently lea& aoay Abela"
In '\;he Co:rnish O~dinalia Lutcifer cc:::i&lissions BeeJl..Zebut aJad
Sa~~ to b~illg Abel to hellg ~~ 0do N~~is~ I~ 40=3 9
~
llo 54~=70o Xn the ~o Passi0£ 0 EE~S OS ~45 0 X0 151 9 llo 26af=1~
Soih sees his broiher Ab0l 0 s soul a~ ~~e lac end of hello

f.:LjJ:f-?EJOp Pc:; ~Q'S\}~Xl G_\1__/<J.::J)-, 9 Po 40':: 0 2:)(7 o
c:2-::.o::::o ~~s Z'. CJG;:>~;e>,!z1
8G2lWO
s::£30 :1.::: s;~&.!FJ E.::.~ p8£'t ef ~3?D2.~2:!DO ~9 /~0 C(;:':~:?oss
c:?f~:=~ ~o'\:i i!1ll ovael® gc;;.1.:. ·~ 0 ltl';L~ s>oc:ee;:::=.zo i-:; o
::::. ·:;~-:-,::; g:.:~l: ty ffi
so~sG of si~se s©fton8 e j~dge 0 v~e~~gs pe~sisto~'G ~Gnia!s

o::

aro-;xse his SG'V'CJri'Gy o:T ~'lldlgaml(;;rr.~o G}odl D&Rl'\;SI Jf'OU 'Go ©a:lJ. foF
uercy 0 he van'Gs iorgivattess by him ~o ba hop0d f©~D ~dl be
DE.n'$s to r.:aks it cJLec:r. 1by r6':.1F confession t~-2; be i.s ::;,ot tbe
c;::'.1 D:r:':D:rlg

e;;;:l;hoZ'

doi&~go

0

i:;;D. eC:C:i tic::.al tZ'ae1i tic~l ~Z>JLe:!leZlt vo-g].d be Gairt. 0 s J::::.:i:z>:tlir=.g bis
CG!"30 a,'\:; 'f:;1=.s at::.O,ie:n.ce as e p&.F'GiE:.g zoe:.:naZ'll: :Z.rc. YcZ"k a.:n.~ O!::'.~~:rt;o:co
Xu 2oon~ley t~is JreiDOFk vas pro~a~ly iZ"ansi~Z>FFec fFo~ Gain '\:io
i?i.':Leb.arnes 0 soe 'fgr;lo'::r p o 21 o D0spi t~ all sio:U8!.T-i '\:i5~ :EiS we !:iJus'(;
n2o'll nGglec<J; "\;be JP:fiSSibiU:t:;y of m::l'i;Uf'J. ~F oihell' b@:::::zoe-w:'.ng:so Cf

~he

Ghes'(;ex> Yo:rZ!: and

Obcles~

0

j~dged

:\:own~Z>l~Z>Y

cycles 11

~he Y~::r-1:

cno

is

'2;h~E~

ty ~~e &a~e o~ ~~o BBog followed by ~an~eley an~

Chs.s~ero

~he meon Ciep®nclence~ of ~owm.eley olil York m~.y expla.im
vhy Tonn®loy contains Cain°s despai::r- 11 ~he mo::r-e so as '(;here a::r-e
so:me si!ZlilaFi ~ies io®Ween Yoxok 0 s Breuba.Jr>r~~ allld Tot:ll'Oeley 0 s
J?ikeha:rimes 11 see below Po JO o ~he USSo ot ~he Ches~exo cycle
a.X'e ::r-a~her late 11 see Cho edno Po .iXg so .tha~ de~ails ~y haws
beGn bonowod from ~Z>lsewhe::r-eo 2his seems to be the emse t-,ith
the introduction of a plough into ~he Ches~eZ' play Po 34 11
X'l!bric afie:Y: 1o 5~ 6 g ~Heall' he [Cai~ bZ'inge iJil ~h.a plo'!dlgh 11 ~
~he significance of -which is ext::r-emely difficult to gauge
silQ.ce the Cain and Abel episcde 11 llo 5~ )='104 11 pi'ovi~es lllo
clues ~hatsoave:Y: a.s to i~s usee Apa::r-t from a possible
ati'iiarnp'l: to emulate a piece of business uhich had pro'V'ed
successful elsrsvhe:rs 11 I can only I'ela'lie ii '\Go Cain°s pxoofess.iom.
-which is of ooohusbanch~s CZ'&:f'1Geooo~ (lo 475)o Apparently
four HSS of the cyclic ve::r-sion !ncludsd this x>ub~ic 11 sGe va~iant
~eadings a~ the bottom of Po 34 0 so that it may be~ JLa~~
detai'l: in wieu of ~he date of i'Ghs frlSS o On this basis 'l'Ghe Chesi'Ge~
Cain could be a late de~tail tooo Hm7evexo 0 the arguments
above do 1!2.1 al'gue conclusively_ againsi'G a Cain txoadi tiom.o The
fact that ~he Co~nish ordin~lia contain a Cain vho questions
iGhe 'iY&lue of a Tou:&'Xlt off'exoing "?;o God and -who considexos his sin
gre~te::r- than God 0 s mex>cy see:ms to um.derscoxoe ey point~ see
!£12. ®do No~xois 11 I~ 36=7~ llo 476=8 and 44=5 0 llo 590=2 EeSpo
00

G:I'een 9 Soco Conc~ptsp Po 67"ip Boldsoorth 0 Hist.,_Jm.g_L_LatJ 11
Po 309·The latte~ also points out 0 PPo 307=8~ that anyone
helping a felon 11 ioeo 9 aiding him to escape justiceg co~ld be
classified as an accessary who des~:Y:ved the same punishment
as '!;he principalo It·
likely thai Pikeharnes has eithexo of
thsse possibilities in roindo In murder cases 9 of cou:y:se 9 this
:remains "I: :!rue "today fo::r- accessory dudng and. after the fact;

is

5'?o

PL 4~D bko XIXP cho XXVIIIg colo 658o Dodso IID&
'oooihey w-ho do no~ belong to ihis city of God shall inherit
eternal miseryp which is also called the second death 9 because
ihe soul shall "then be sepa~a~ed from God its life 0 and the::r-e~
fore camo'l: Toe said to JLiveg and ~he body shall be su.bjeci'Ged
to ete::r-nal painso 0

Civ~il)
0

Ci-3!r Dei 0 bko XV' 11 cho VI! 0 colo 445g ~Quomodo autem significaverit
eti.a.E C:u~aeos 11 a quibus Chxoisitls occisns esi'G pastoF oviurn · ·
ho::rulnUK&l 0 ·quem pas'l;o::r ovi'l.iJ:il pecoruri · praefigul'abat Abel 0 ro Dods 0
XI, 6'i g· uoHe vas also a figure of 1;he .Jevs tJho s::l~w Chris-;; the
shepherd of the flock of man 11 p~e=figured by Abel ~he shepherd
of sheepo oow
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::.o JC4=9 aJ:.d 2QQCI ~s~.,.~_s~en~rc I:.~_dg) llo 1=2 0 1£C b~~s ::o
.355=11" -:;hey 8?0 ebs~:r.-:; :l_.Ir. -:;:t.e C!:1estep G~c1eo C:? o ~he Ci©m;'l..sh
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C~~iS~ bac&~S0 ~C ~Q0S ~©~ D~~

~C

~c:~ov

&~oK-ea

eGo Robinso~ 0 Po 262 0 ~so ~0~5~ V~:ri~~s
ha.\70 Cle&l-:: o! <;;h the possi b:Le sou:r-ces of tb:<tl J?a.J:OsoJJ. 0 s
~al~g
Ho Spiesv MChaucs:r- 0 s Religiose G:r-un&sti~ung una die
Ech<;;hei t Ole£ :!?a:r-aox:. 0 :s 2ale 0 " ~:sg_:r-5. ft fUX' Lo;;:oeX'.z Mo:r-schb~ 0
50 U9~3 X'Pto i973) 628~721~ pOP.R'Ces and Analo_g_ues o:? CM1J.C...?u"Z' 0 S
CanieEb~ Tales 0 edso Do~a BJEY&nv Go Dampster 0 PPo 123=453
Do Eile:r-s 0 ~DisseJr~a~ion on the Pa£son°s Tale and ~he
Somlila das Vices e~ des V'er'lius of Frere LoEensv co Essa~
Chaucerv Chauca£ Soco SSo 19 0 ir 0 ppa 501=610~ KaOo Petarsanv
~he Sou:r-cas·of ~ha :!?~n°s ~ale 0 Radcliffe colla Monogro 12
(1901~ Epto 1913)a
PetaJEsan shous 0 Po 22 0 that VSa 1015 is
o~ eitha:r- side enclosed by passages taken tJEom Raymond of
Pannaforte 0 s ~~ Casuum Poenit®ntia~p but the prowaoa.nce of
wsa 1015 has ~ot bean tJEacedo Xt is therefore probable that
it comes f:r-om Chaucer himselfa

lborks

o~ C~euce~~

:sch~lar:.s

62a

The English Dorks of D~lifv BETS OS 74 0 Po 351a Although
Dyclif uas Eegardad a heretic vith regard to his vieos on
T:r-ansubst~tiationv this passage is not he:r-etical and appea:r-s
in a contaJrt nhich any devout p:r-eacher could ha:~e spokane

6Jo

According to the Xgrk Playsn Po 37 0 no 1av Brewb&X'X'e~ s~e~s a
mid=sixteen~h centUEy in~erpo1ation 0 but this need not affec~
ooy suggestion since he may ~eflect en old®~ t~aditiono Bece~Ee
of this ~certain state of affairs it is e~en possible to sugges~
that ~f~er he had se~ved as Pikeharnes 0 model and was lost
fzoom the York tlSo ha was 99 bo:k':lr'm7ed backn f~om ToDJneleya

64o

Dakefield P.ageantsp ®do Cawley 0 Po 91 no to lo
PeEsgnennameno Po 15o

65o

:!?lough jagsw seems to be a col:'X'uption of Plough Jacksg
Marlo Barley 0 c:J:Plou.gh Plays in '\t;he East lllidla.ndsuc' JEFDSS~ 7

37~ Oel~ichv

00
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66a

The plays available to me ware those published by RaJoEo Tiddy 0
Pl~o PPa 141=257o

1~ ~~~S

68o

0

PoF tax~ see EoKo Chambe:r-s 0 ~he English_W~~ 0 PPa 57=9~
Tiddy 0 Murncers 0 Play 0 PPo 163=8v 174=9n ~80=4a The same suggestion
i:s made by Po Happ00 w~he Vice and ~~e Folk=D:r-amavw ~olk~o:r-~u
75 (1964) 180=1o Besides Pikeha:r-nas De find a n~be:r- of
seEvants in Towneleyg Iak Garcio in the first shephe:r-d 0 s play
(Zll9 his Eole 0 ho~~V0X' 0 is ~oo short to be absol~tely positive
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B2"~wt::el'S:<Sl'6 (V::I)

ez:.c1 C:ios'GG:I:' h!ls '::z>©w1~ (V!X) o G~'\J:'l "GbG
exception of Xak GeJC>oio 0 '6hoy 8I'G all i.:z~pmd~n~ a;rg-~J.:::ran.tativo
sei'Van:l;s uho h.a'XI'e & TooEle ~o pick n-i i!>h '!;heiX> supoll"ioX>S 0 so t~i
oe o&Rm.t!lt <Ste!©ia,P® t:he .impJ:essil.o~ ~ha'\i; '6hoy 8.li'e pxoobSJ.bly based
on ©lil~ ~OJ 'Ghe same folkloz>® 'iiJr&diiiono Tu'i:ii.'XI'illt:s irn
Tol.72leley 0 s i:::ieJ.ci~ (xXX) is also a S0£'i7m?.t 0 yei he ldloes lll©lt
shas<S ~b;J c~::'2.C.::;';:n::istieeJ roi ts~e oth®Z'Bo S:::his iG iL'll ell
p&oba©ility d~e to t~e f'act t~at he is ci Sl. he~:etic 0rigilil
as he appoazos in z>Glig!©t'lS contexts f'Jroo 'Gfulo C1 J o~waZ'~!So
R0~elJl.il!lg a lit'Glo B'\;oxoy byJa.cques Cl.® Vi'\i:ry (co ~'U';i'Oc.IJ240)
aboui a de'Vil obo ll"IS©I()r>ds 'Ghe syllebles ski.:pp®~ to;y ~lbG clezogy
im. sell"'\?ice 9 JoJ:,\'l B:zooeya:!rm (flo ~390) exp&bds 'Gbe s'G©:try C?i'\i;hg
c3 E~ <2ixi '(; sanc~us 9 wquale nc::nemt J';w,bes?w Dae!Zon zoesporaCJ.i 'G 9
00
00 Ti ty:villu.s vqcoz>o oo (Wil.zAd the saill'A'ij; says()
Uha1i is yo~ narne?w
The de~il ansgeJrs 0 roy am called ~ityvillusw)o PoJr ~ext S®G
A Selectio!\1 of La~in S1ioEies() edo llho thdgh'G 9 Pezocy Soco 8
('il842) 44() 225=6o S®e also LoBo Cusl'mla.n 0 ~he J:Jewil ®~e Vic~
,;.ra tiille ~lish Dramatic Li'l:eEa'l:uxeBefore S~espea~~o PPo 35=6~
GoRo OtJst 11 X.i tcai'atUI'a ·and P'i.lllp:U .1'l.n Medieval Enedandp PPo 5~~ 2=3o
and Po 513 0 no 3a As a ua.:rning a.gaixis"¥; chur.ch cna'lf);arl:ng
2u.tivillu.s frequently appeazos as col:tectozo of' fragmen'i;ed words
and idle talk in medieval Englisn a:Tt() see MoDo AndGZ'SOEl 9
,:O:ra.wLc~(l JrmS,g__e_D in English Medi e:wal Chu!'ches P PPo 'il73=5 o
235 lilo u·o and· p1o 24do
69o

B.eimg a~~eu:rs() the cycle playe:r!:'s did not seek pa.;vooemtt as a.
rule '!!;bough pxoo:fessionals sol:!'!etimss cU.d 0 see Banld.~
llo 459lc-72 in Mediswal DX'ama 0 edo Do Bevingtolllo

10o

The figu:ra:U we roles of the plough B!.Xld for that mat~~ZJX' 'liha
plough=man are impl!e~ in cont~poxoall"y medieval literature such
asv for axaBplev P.1.a~s Plo~~g Dol:'ifo RobeJC>tson 0 BoF o Huppev
Piews Plowman and Sex-iptUX'a.l Traditiong PPo ~06v ll33ll
M~~o Bl~omfi~ld 0 Pie~s Pl~u as a Fourteen~h=centuxo~
!R_~VPSeg p·o 'U)3o

7'ilo

Plates 5v 6 0 1() show a number of hobbyhoJC>ses such as may have
been u.sedo The Abbot 0 s BxooE!iley ~obbyhorseg (plo 5) consists of
a wooden shaft ~ith head allld loose jawo The ja~ could be moved
by pulling a stF'illlgo The Obby Oss 0 Hobbyhorse 0 of the Padstow
ll!Iay dance (plso 6P 7) is a bit like the Abbot 0 s Bx-omley hozosev
but much biggaro It is a fex>tility symbol big enough to hide
gix>ls wn.dex> its ski:r!:'t ~hen it catches 'l:;hsm~ DoRo Rawev
Pa.dstow 0 s Obb;y Ossg and l\Lla_y_~3stivi tiesv Po 20o
Piete~ Bruegel the Elder 0 s pain:~ing Childxoens 0 Games (~'559)
shows in 'lihe bot'l;om of the picture a child F'iding a hobbyhoxose
ghich consists of a wooden shaft ~ith a xoealistie ho:rseheado
OoJo Padel of the Xnstituta of Cornish Studies UniveX"sity of
Exeter ln.fo!'ms !Xi<& j;m, a lette:Jr of l1'18!.ll"Ch 8_th IJ982 that 'boiobyhOI"S®S
are ll"eferX>ed to illl both Comish and 'I:'Jelsh 00 substantially eaE>lie:T 00
than the first record of the POX'd in the OEDo Xn the
Cornish Beunans r1eX":il.asek 0 dated 'il504v oe ;;&d CJI am going ~o
even things with ~he Hobbyho&'se and his c\tilrnpanionso au~ ~he l'!it@.
of lillerias®kg- A J:.ll~diewal Cornish W.Jracle :Play 0 tE>o E!o Ha:r!:'ris Po 43o
Accordilllg ~o Padel() ~he Uelsh poet" Dafydd ap Gw-ilym :trefezos 'l;o a
hobbyhoJrs® in "Gha second faa.lf of <(;he fourteenth can~tll"Yo See
also ToHo Ea:r:ey=Oilliams 0 ~he English Element im. t7elsh 0 Po 'il'77o

72o

Ba:TleyiJ

00

Plo~h

Playsnao Po 76a

"' C'ioRo

G'd©h Ol~7i~S:0®o'

O:::st p::opo-:L."!::.'l8 'l;bo vieD the:.~ 7.:XD~c s O.e:cc®a,w<O'b2'o

ot ~his passage
Vulgate version of i~ diff~~s
so~ewhat f~om that of ou:r Au~horized Briglish ~ax~
~oge~he~ may explain ~hy scholaFs have failed to
~acog~ize i~ as the ul~irna~a sou:ro.e ofooo Noah 0 s
Di:leo
The ellEious

and

agaim.s~

Sc~ipt~ral con~ex~

~he fac~ ~ha~ ~he

feminine vice im. '!;he I1iddle Ages

sc~iptural

Noah or the

commentators
Flood~

a~e

~h.!~h

is u1 iima:l:;ely

known to me linking this passage

nor Tias it demonstrable that the Flood was

as a punishment for female

recalcit~anceo

Quoting

course~

not mutually exclusiveo

Should it

:rega~ded

g~ B~~k~~~

a recalcitxoant woman and the Flood 0 although varnity and
are 0 of

ui~h

l.'ecalci'ii~ance

afte~

all prove

possible 'Co connect female disobedience uith the Floc:d then the
Pr!Cnrerbs passagre need not be the

W.tima~e

source at allo

theory rests on a less firm basis than it seems too
does mot

cont~adiet

2his

So. Ovst 0 s
argume~t

his general theory 'i;ha;i; popula:r preaching may

have been accountable for the depiction of uomanly viceso

It merely

as being ca.lignant g
Cu::ll enim 9 inqm'W'it [the hexo~r(l;ics] v in axoca esse cum
Noe:mo cup(9ret~ :nwa.quam id ei permisswn es1;9 qu.od sam princeps mundi condi*or una cum caeteX'is
o~bus diluvio ~ells~ exsti~uereo
Ergo haec insidens
areas non sem®l ac sscundov sed saepius adeoque
tertio illam incendito Quo factw:a estv u.t ad
. complures annos a Noemo haec arcae structura
prarogata fu.sritp cum ab illa saepius esset exustao 5

6~~8 OX'

Genesis

else it suggests that the awkwardness of

triie forced G-od to uuchange his
It looks

~eT,y interes~img

the diffexoences
c~ot

be~een

mind~'

I~oah 0 s

which is logically impossibleo

since its very inconsistency may explain

it- and the popular medieval story

=

she

object to being excluded from the Arkp because of Genesisv

further evidence seems to be lacking until we come across

00

oooeiner

spatru1ssischen Redaktion der Revelationes des Pseudo Met.hodiu.s von
6
Olymposooow ~his X'edaction tells that Noahv obeying God 0 s command

devil persuades Uxor to prepare Noah an intoxicating potion to loosen
his tongueo

Noah discovers later that 0 as a result of his

revela~ions

of

a~e *hwa~ted vhe~ o~e

hole Dith i*S

~ai1 0

Or

wa~n ~e

no

a~e

possessions

al'!grily

111

~7i'6h he:Jr

is kille~o?

is~ ~eht get~ll:o

Thieman Dizzen l~o
Ol.lo ~75)=6)
of a conspiracy betusen Uxor and the devilo

indica~ions

Nevertheless Uxor is

EOUSe

closes the

ouch en eli ::ere s'Gu\l'?:t; 0
IDdeman ~on diE tun~

ich sag dill:'
diu Ee~ sol
De~den 0 <ila2:
<illl sol* sie
There

th~ o~heE ani~ls i~ ~he a~k

reluc~ant

(llo

to

~798=9)o

emba~k

for she

canno~

take heF

Hoah grow.s impatient saying

ginc 0 ~iu:fel 0 dr~t dar ingc~ (lo 1"805) giving the devil

occasioJm to claim

tha.~

g$ 0 •~ (llo ~809='il0) o

00

o o omiZ'

b!t IElX'louTot

~ro@ 0 /daz

ich in die

aX'©

]).Jrirag "(;he voyage the de'ri.l persuades one of

!IToah 0 s sons into breaking his oa. th of chasti cy 9 which is Ol.i scovexoed

The

by Noaho

la~t:e!'

curses the devil who makes a hole in the

but the hole is effectively blocked by a

play of
to

Co

iZ~struc'l4

ark~

toa<ilo

the middle of the fift:eenth centur,vo 8 God sends an angel
Noah to bUJ.ild the axoko

The Olevil is dete:lm!in!Eld to cause

\-r:-;.._-,.~..

C:'"·'<'JA'\-)

<...>.:...;~ ,,

u~l.;d·• .~

·:::::.ezoc:;':;v :.:

..,_.,.

.L.

<"'F- ,....~.
u.:..L-..JJ/

~c:; ffi

1\

,...:-:-,-;_--..r::-

r

l_,.JcJ~~

von g

!:? ~~0y be :.:::.:J\705.') 80 S~G0 0
'Eo tmyrtl'5 tb.em y~t r \:;r>c;r;J 0

Noah 0 s wife vi11 I w~a 0
believe i~ ooeg

~c

Ga~0 ~e~

::::r:-, :;81T, th sbe

;1,. s cy f::r'i.e:::.5 ~
She f.s bot!::. Di:.t:.z:s ez:.d s:eeo

By EW fai~h 0
Dhe~he~ thou
~e devil of

I no Eake
be friend or foeo
hell thee ~aka

To ship W'hen thou shalt goo
Ulo 182=5) 9

dey;ylles oaye 9 /
i~alics)

is a

else~heEe i~
~o-wneley

eommo~pl&ce

439~

(llo

~43)o

2~9=20~>

my

expletive which is not only found
b~t

also

XIV 0 lo 465Q l l 0 lo 200) and the

i~

&~dus Cove~:'l.ae,

~0

The oldest English

(plo 8)o

uithot:rte~ 0

the Chest®E cycle (XXIII 0 lo 450) 0

(!I 0 lo

(play 24 0 la

o:i:' ells staJild theX>e

~o

in

~hich

Uxor appears i@

MSo

Junius XI 0 ·ohicJ

To the Eight of tha picture one observes a woman 0

c~oes ~o ~h0 s~~ co~clusi©ns

as Raw 0

~~t asg~es

that the

~~tits

w~Ee tEanscit~0d ~i& ~le~~o~J P~c~ this w~ LBY infa~ that the

yet 0 as

fa~

to be a

00

as

P~ance

is

conce~ned 0

the

de~il =

Oxo~

collusion seems

sujat iEes xoareo oo~ 4 ~his probably indicates thatv if Raw 0 s

Ano'!Jhe:z> rJS which is Jrelava.nt is ths Qu.een

Illa.r~es

Psalterofco

~370=80 115 1:1.hich shoos fa::milia.rity vith the Uxor legendo

On plo 9 0

folo 5w~ an angel gives.Noah the to~ls to build the arko

The top

drav1ing of pl.o 'i!O~ :folo 6r~ depicts how the devil persuades Uxor to
:make Noah a drinko

The caption undexo the illust:Jration rea.dsg

Coment le diable viint en fo~me de homme a la famme
Noe e demands. v son mari estoit~ E ®le d.isoit qe
ela n.e sout ou o 11 est ale pur toi trayr e tote
1® mund o pretna ces greynes e fetez v.n a.boycion e
le d.onetz a boyre o e il te dirra toteo E issint
fist also

family on boa.X'd one by one over his shouldero

ITi thout stretching

one 0 s imagination too much one can see \'Jhat a scope this offered to

a

~alsnted

actoro

to rna:tch this idea

He could easily have portrayed this scene on stage

t:ri~h

establish a comic sceneo

the concept of an uncoopeEative oife to
Plata

~2~

X'

folo 7 9 (plo 9) illustrates hou

C©2Glu~ r;;~e ~£:-;0;;e ~

coz•::e2 e

1/Z'.tS col~be o

sa::.1oer

oo';21C; si i:'.. ez.r~:roue:a'G p©i C!e ~oK:e o le corbe:z. si
ad; t~oue 1a <$es·~e el® 'I7Z! CcJL:2a::. ou. ~l s® e.:rreste o
E ::.e ColoWtt16e. e9'G :zoe'f.;czo:r>.·3 o
s~ apox><$e "V;J® :~x·f~U':G.~he
oz:~ so"CJn. be:i en sigEAe q_i.l adl tJ:>©':.'le tenr:ro o
3 Eoe

e.. ::.e 0::::0:re de :.!B.

~oe:!~

a::. c:::f..e :;,:c;r.06lci to o-;;:. i:l

a.. 1a g~~J.e:::Z"zy~eo D li c~!E.~1e sa~ f~Yi~:J pas
ct1 le :to·:.:u::.z 6:.0 ~e Ee;,;:?~ e la. eeloue::::~e be'G3 sa
SG~~G

cc~e Fa~ ri~

~ha~

le

p~rt~zo

wNoah 0 s oifs is apparently

she is aboard [~he]

s~ill Eecalcitran~

even though

A-6 Bal vern noah is seen plucld.J:g his

&!'ko cv

beard while his wife 0 s ra1sed hand

~ooois

poised like a chopper 0

ready to cut otf 8.IJlY ftllr1;hexo axogumentaw 16
Al~hough ~he
~eagrely-

cocperation betGeen Uxor and

devil is

~he

illustrated in English art 0 it is uell known in Suedish

chuxoch 'iilfall=pa.intinge o r:'ollowing Andzoeas Lindblom 0 s .J2_en

of the fourteenth

centu~)

A1;Lo~a.

0 Villberga (Uppland 0 fifteenth csntu~)~

Risinge (Ostezogotland 0 middle of the fifteenth century) and Orberga
(Ostergotland 9 middle of the :fi:f'ii!Senth csntwey)~ 7
Edshult contains three frsscoes 0

Noah and his ui:fe in bed I!Jhils an
second painting (pla

~0)

~Jo

The church of

of which I haws reproduced in

angel addresses Noaho ~8 The

depicts Noah 0 s uife clutching a jarp

possibly fill.ed with 'i;he potiont> and Noah arguing vith a young man 9

possibly C~aano 19 The third scene (pla 11) shows the devil si~ting
on Uxor 0 s shoulder I:'Jhile Noah apparently tries to pull his uifs into

the al'ko

The Villberga ©hurch has tvo Noah frescoes

o~e

of which

in Risings 1 11 2 11 3 11 5 11
and

00

O~berga

Bisinge lacks Godns appearance to Noah

ye~

the embarkationo

21

The scenes

a~e

self=explana~oryo

To llhe above mentioned f:rescoes 11 three others can be added
vhich io my knowledge

not been discussed in English befo:reg

ha~e

Fjelie church (Sk~e~~ "il360=~400) 0 Lagga chu.rch (Uppla.ndv Co "il450)
alld Estuna church (Uppland "il460)o 22 ':2he Fje:Ue fzoesco (plo 15)
0

described and reproduced by Mo Rydbeckp 23 depicts ~o seeneso

~o

ihe left of the painting ge find Noah uorking on the aEk ghile

abo~e

him

a hand stretches from a cloud 11 possibly

benediciiono

An axe is stuck into the boatns

Noah has his hand close to his

he had to build the ark in secrete
~i~h

in front of

i~

mou~hp

probably suggesting that

a female figure encompassed by waveso

to the one outside the

a~kv

recalcitrance and embarkedo

sug~ez~z

makes the suggestion
by

tha~

The

Noah

A female figu.re 11 similar in
that De ara dealing with

one and the same woman 0 indicating that Uxor ultimately
he~

g~uale

The second scene shows the arkg

who is a!Doard the ark is beckoningo
d~ess

the fa:\GheEvs giving

Immediately beside this hand an angelus head bends

forward out of the cloudo
~hile

Godl

de~il

~elinquished

motif is absente

Ry&beck

the Risinge church frescoes vera painted

the Risir~e master under influence of ~he Vaaste~a sehoolo 24 This

is inteEesting 0 for Vadstena was the headquarters of the Bridgettine
order 0 vhich established a house in England in ths first

r~lf

of the

againo

It looks as if a moussp or some such animal identifiable by

the holso

~is wo~ld

suggest

o~ siEila~

legend in which

~he

familia~ity

with

~he Pseudo~IJe~hodius

devil changes himself

in~o

a mouse

to gnat7 a hole in the axok to nake it sink (see above Po 46 )~ 6
From

discussion so fazo it \7ill have become clear tlllat

~he

during the iliddle Ages a Noah legend Das kno\v.n

in~ernationallyp

the

core of which was ultimately the samep but which differed super=
ficially

fro~

locality to

l~calityo

Its main feature uas the devil 0 s

enticing Uxor away from embarki:rng 9 al"l;hough the devil is not always
presento

Despite the devilOs absence in the cycle plays it is likely

that Uxor 0 s stubbormness in the Chesterp York and Townsley plays is
an offshoot of this legendo
ChauceX:' 0 s
of the cycles a

~:liller 0 s

Tale shous that already in the eaxoly version

recalcitran~ Bo~an

uas conmonplace:

Hastou nat herdp quod Nicholasp also
The sorue of Noe with his felaueshipep
Er that he myghte gete his ~zyf to shipe?

Ulo 3538=40) 21

Each of the extant cycles handles the embarkation incident safficiently
differen:i; to justify a:n evaluation of themo 28 The conflict ix1. the

In iayth·Noe 0 ! had as

lee~e thou slepteo
For all thy Pre~yshe fa~e 0
I uill no~ doe after thy readeo

(llo 99=~0~)

to

~he

audience and that she

migh~

as uell continue uith

he~ uo~ko

2emporarily appeased 9 she helps loading the ship although she
remains outside the vessel uhen the
The

si~uation

~est

of the family is insideo

comes to a climax uhen the stowing has been completed

course 0 does not tally
but 'l:o no a"''lailo

~ith

God 0 s plan so she has to be dissuaded 0

She X"emains

stubbo~n

so that heX'· family has to

resort to forcible means by carr,ying or dragging

he~

aboardo

this

booteo~

~ill

it is not surprising that she is fuming with angero

Here

(lo 245) Since she is brought on board against her

Noah 0 s

Aha 9 maeye 0 this is hott.e~
yt is go@o1 foE to be stillo
(llo 247=8)

This is the last ~e hear of Uxor in this play29 for after the Plood

insis~~nc~ ~ha~

she

~isit he~

husbando

Since Noah has

no~ disclos~d

natu.ralg
~ro~es

And
\Jha:~

pou pat I uol lena ~e haEde lande 0
vp heEe on ~oure deraye?
(llo 11=8)

~ou.~e

is '\l;he meaning of all 'this?

is surely one of his quirks

I~

Noah 0 s To:de:f allusion to the fact that i 'G has already Eaii.ned foJr
neaFly 40 days (lo 85=6) is equally

inco:npreh~nsible

does not advance Noah 0 s cause a"\; allo

sh~

It merely adds to he:z> opinion

can easily dismiss the situation as

children to make ready for

t~n

(lo

to hexo am.d

8~)

unimportan~

and oEder her

or go home herself Uo 92)o

Detaining her with the help of his sons despite heE excuse that she
mu.st do her packing first 0 Noah ouns

(L

1~8)

~Po

His excuse that the

will not do 0 he should have notified.he:E:' firsto

point is literally hamme:goed home by Uxoro

This

Tihen it finally dawns

on her uhat is going on she insists that her Gossips and cousins

ace

oooDhe~e

&CD@

all

CTh~G L7&n0~

kc[9ve

f~a ©e=~2T~o we

~0~i©Z0o

(1;:o 269='?0/

indicec~ly

be

fut~e

implying
mo~e

~hat

she has learned her lesson

F~J.iis

cleacly plays a more elaborate role than in the

sake~

(III) co:nic action
cycles eiscussed

~o

!ts function is no longer confined to comedy for comedy 0 s
but has shifted to enhance the plot and didactic purposes of

the playo

Because of this

n~v

role the comedy does not stand out

as incongruously as in the other
satisfac~ory

plays~

and this cesu.lts in a more

end to the entire playo

The 2ovneley Noah is next in sequence to the
~d

uill in

carefulo

!n the T.mmeley Processus Noe Cwo

aboweo

an~

is

ect~ally

~ctac~o Abs~

its logical successor though thece is no actual

narrative link as in the

t~dus

Coventriaeo

Cain°s brutal

f~atricide

is one of the cardinal sins in vhich man indulges and it is sins
like these that prompt God to take remedial action in the Noah
playo

The opening of the play depicts Noah piously imploring God to

the Creation and Fall and observes how mankind inclines more and
to

~usyn

in

pride~u

is perhaps not

mo~e

This has an Augustinian ring to it 0 which

Uo .37)o

su~prising i~

one remembers that

~he

Mactacio Abel

was also interprstable in Augustinian termso 31 Pride 0 says
Sto Augustine 0 is the

firs~

of all sins and runs contrary to Godus

uish that Ban pay respect to Him 0 the Ultimate Goodo

Pride induces

c__

.,--

,.~";;.c;>

8 ~esul~ DE~ D~~ wooocms~ lQf ce [Go~ ¥6~acoure 0 /by ~ISSC~v and
repe;::rt;co (llo 80=1)

his will to Godo

oilJl.

His

ha\Ye

to face

'l;he

~elationship oi~h

ccns0c.:_"..MllnC0So

God 0 a love

~elaticnship

based on subseTvience and f~ien~ship~ 32 is his sa.lvation 9 for God

PTo

mw

promises him

~hat

~elationship

in which too peopl16 seek bliss in each othero

is soon to discove:r 0

bydyng obedia~d/f~endship

~his

could

no~

be

fu:rthe~

shal

thou

As Noah

from the truth as

fa~

As God expla.ins 0 it is his intention to give mankind a second
chance thJro'lllgh the

pa.!'~Bnthood

Noep to the

of Noah and his oifeg

and~th! f~J

lly blyssyng g:raunt Iu
Ye shall wax and multiply~
And

fill the eZ''i;h aga.ne P
(llo 177=80)

It will of course be observed that the idea of the

00

second CZ'eation°0

is expressed in terms of the first as found in Genesis
7a

Noah and his uife have been

sir~led

1~28

and

out for this mission

9g1~

~ffor

thay uold neueJr stZ'yfe/ITith me [n~ me offendw (llo 107=8) which
is an ironic anticipatory refe:rence to later events in the play 9
just as much as WUi th i!;he sha.l no man fyght/no:r do the no kyn

tJlrake'~

As soon as he has received his instruction from God 9 Noah begs

Gy [nit e)

ni.:l ::: :2':ras't>/nl:2.a t sh0 vi:.l say

~ ~ agast/that ~e
:Be<!;wiJ:t 178 'J!)~,;h~

And

ffos sne is

so~ f~ay

get

fD~: tz~n~0v

2i -~,:::...:. oZt e. :--~:cG~
::? E.cy ~cy:x:.g w-:;a.~ 1: eo
Soy::e :ls sh0 fJ::'©1;h
f~o~

01

oo ot7i ~h gam

pa~ries

&

with gyleuv (lo

2~ 4) o

~his

is enough for the meek ancil

his threat with a challenge as a result of which Noah has

no other choice but to suit the action to his nork and beat her into
submissiono

Defiant as she is 0 Uxor strikes backo

Dhat has she to

fear fX:'OI:l a hu.sband 1:1rh0 ealrlier on proclaimed that Jh.e TI"aS

00

o o oOld 0 /

The scuffle breaks off as suddenly as it flared QP when Noah
remembers that he has to build the
return to her spinningo

whereas his wife decides to

ark~

Having finished the ark 0 Noah invites his

wife to come and flee 1A7ith him to escape the Floodo
suspicious as to uhat i t all rneanso

Yet Uxor is

Since Noah has not informed

at all 0 which is partially attributable to herself as she
Noah when he was about to explailn the

10

he~

inte~upted

oootythyngis newW (lo 199)v

she is not only confused by uhat she sees and hears 0 but is also
gradually oorking herself into a fEenzyo

Her

desc~ibed

a:F:'ku s fore fron aft (llo

but

~his

when s.he canna"(; distinguish
depends largely on

~hat

"~;he

conf~sion

the ark was likeo

If

uould be uell

i~

330~~

oas like a

h

'U

sh:Lpo ...,-: Z:f "0J:o.e

sy.rnpatby

sc~e

Her

a.2.~:r

ca-s of 'G~e :!..a"'.;'Je1."' type 0 he=: iz:abi:1.i ty ~o '(;~11. i'o::oa

crith~

e~an

gi~e

v.p uhatever she has in exchar.ge fox- a sojourn on board the azoko

Sop

she

~esorts

'~ffor
a~e

he~

state of

mis~akeno

she is not going to

reactio~

shous

though she is

mind~

to he:!r' spinning a.gainv uarning everyone not io come near

drede of a

knok~

(lo 342)o

Threaieni.ngv pleading and xoeasoning

to no avail 0 she refuses to spin anyuhere but on the hillo

audience familiar

~ith ~saving

Any

and spinning would have interpreted

this behaviouE as comic cussedness since it is not possible to spin
in the pouring ra.ino

In order to spin properly wool has to be dey

and fluffyp but in Uxor 0 s case this is not possible as '!;he Flood is
risingo

Eventually it catches up with herv forcing her to

accep~

her husband 0 s invitation to embark since she can no lo:nge:r c"si too oClzoy"
(lo 370)o

She climbs on boardv her temper as intrac'l;able as

Noah feels inclined to chastise his quick=mouthed
but sows the seeds for another domestic rowo

e~ero

ill~tempered

I:'Jifev

Obviouslyg he uants to

reproach her not only for her behaviour exhibited throughout the playg
bu~

also for her indirect involvement,

pt.U'ge fuly Deluge of hwnanit;vo

t~ough ~lev

in

~hG

His threat that roi shall make

Fall and
~e

still

as stone/JQ.?_gy_xm.ar o.Ub:J..under 1' (lo 406g my italics) is an argwnentum
ad hominem which is bound to make her blood boilo 35 The follo~ing
brawl ends in victory for neitherg both are too axhausf:iad to claim
ph.ysical supa:rriority and only give up aft-er their children interveneo
Even though his ui:te takes the helm uhile he obtains soundings 9 JG this

subject Noabo

The choice does not only reflect

he~ eharac~er 9

but

also he:&> unreasonable behaviour 0 for as Noah remarks the rawen wooois
withour~:
90

aey reson° 0 (lo 5041) o

gentill w and

charactero

00

ay treww (llQ 505 9 506) broadly paral.lel s Noah us

The scene uith the birds also shot'JS thai Uxor 0 s conwezosion

is nou completeo

no~

It needs no clarification that the doxre

Prior to the Flood she refused to regard the a!'k 9

'iihat the Flo\Od is waning she UZ!derstands the significance of

the dove: 39 ~A trew tokyn ist/r:Je shall be sauyd all" O.o 517) 9
indirectly acknowledging the importance of the ark for her and he!'
familyo

This point is once more u.ndeJrscored by 'lihe meaning at'!;Jributed

to the droilmlad peopleo

From the York and Chestel.' cycle t:re leaJrn

that the people were drowned for their sins and that this should
incite us to lead a X'ighteous lifeo

In

~owneley

Uxor wonders whether

thiS drovm.ed people '0ffrom thens [ deathv hell] agayn/;!lay thai neue!'
uyn?w (llo 548=9)o

Her husband 0 s xoeply is a fi!'!l! a.ffi!'!!!.S.tic:n that

those who have been slain in pride shall never escape their toX'l!lent
unless God accepts them to His gl.'ace:
\Jyn? no 9 I=Dis/bo'i; he that m;vght hase
Dol<i1 my:n of' tb.aJre mys/& a<i1eytte iha,ym to grace1;

Ulo

550Q~)

C" ....... ...,...';'tl"""\

c:.v ....... ~~v

/:,-."... _../'...
v.__._,c._.-..~

cause 11 ohe!'eas the latteJr can only think ot heJrselZ and Dhat she
has to sac!'ifice if she sails
a rnaterialisto

~ith

the a!'k 0 in othalr'

~o1rds

UxoJr is

Thai!' inte!'ests are Giamat!'ically opposed in that

Noah lowes God 11 ioeo 0 his love t!'anscends his eaEthbound inte!'ests 11
his nife basically loves .none but he!'selfo

~h~!'eas

Noah vene!'ates

subjection to an ewerlasting law although he is far from perfect
himselfo

Uxorus idea of heX' !'elationship oith Noah also !'ests on

ob0dience 0 but

i~

is an obedience enforced by physical raplrisalso

The diffe!'ences be-tween them a.X"e ve!'y much a conflict betueen the
spirit (Noah) and the flesh (Uxor)o

SimilaJrly 0 ue can see the

diffe!'ences between them reflecting those between the city of God
and the earthly city:
Fecerunt i taque civi 'i;aies duas amoY"es du.o~
teJr!'enam scilicet amo!' sui usque ad contempturn Dei 0
coelestem ve!'o amor Dei usque ad con"l;emptw:n suio
Denique illa in se ipsa 0 haec in Domino gloriaturo 40
The Flocd has a reconciliatory effect as both relinquish "i>heir
disputatious attitudes and co©pe!'ate in a neo and ha!'monious fashiono

diffarent from the Heavenly one 0 since both oant peace for different
endso

Neve!'~heless

it is possible to use ea!'thly peace as a

sup~ort

(II)~

Cain establishes a what cay be called earthly city based on

play is hemmed in
indicates its

bewa~:ra ~hese

t~ansitional

wo extremes so

charactero

partially in Uxor 0 s belligerenceo

~hat

its ver:y position

Noah has been turned into a

2he chaotic situation is also

reflected in the constellation of 'tihe starsv crhereas the ul'1':iimata
fate of the gorld is

mir~ored

in Uxoro

Uxor does .not FeVel."e her hnsToando

This

As man does not revere
discord~

both in 'i:he

God~

E!lacrocc~m

and llidcrocosm 0 has to be aradicaied before a harmonious situation

disrespectful and disobedient man ghich must lead to a neu ha.rmonyo

mar:riageo

As soon as he has provad his point that he is not as meek

aJO.d docile as Uxor thinks him to be 0 his nife

d~Scides

to

co~perate

~o

a bibli.cal charactero

tradition 0 but since the devil plays

lege~dary

ex~ernal

This 0 of course 0 is in keeping with the

forceso

Thus Uxor

recei~es

~o

part our

a~te~~ion

a psychological dimension in

that her stubbornness and obstreperousness nocr·

co~e

from within not

Cxor has come to exemplify humanity in need of

fro~ ui~hcuto

She portrays vividly man°s recalcitrance and stubborn

sal~ationo

refusal to accept God 0 s lawo
with which

Superficially an hilarious

charac~er

audience can identify 0 she carries a serious sting

~he

about her in the form of her embarkation dilemmao

To embark is to

give in to obedience and dependence 0 but it brings salvation in its
uakeo

Sinning in

of which her recalcitrance and disobedience

pride~

are exponents 0 leads to eternal damnation as exemplified by

asks for mercyo

~he

In essence her choice 0 and that of mankindp is one

of life or deatho
The occurrence o:t Uxor gill of course have raised the audiencens
suspicion and
recalcitran~

setting'i

expec~ation

woman to do

of being entertainedv for uhat has a

wi~h

a pious husband in a

~e~~~

The Noah play arn.sgers the questiolll satisfactorilyo

It

',··,,

10

~

a:tit&ibutes a. rnese fcuxo lii:les to Noa.h 0 s vife 0 play 41) l~o
214=7 o She is pxooson"l';ecl as oeG<k end docile cc::l!:;>a.red vi th hex>
a.ppear2r..ce in tt,e o~he::r cycles az:.d vill thG:>G:?oi"e t::~ @Zcluded
fi'om o-;;.xo di scuss5..c::. of 'GhG o~he:w p~aysa On :~oaL'j} s. t:ifcs J?:E'O=
o.~
,.,.,.,.~.
.!.~;E;~.c.IC.;_~

to

&r,

u£20

~v~
<\1·,
v~T.'Q:-:~•o

,.. _ ~ o

':'>

c<:l,"'o

J..'>o

:

--1 o

L:(J.__.!.o

r.·,.,,..
)""'""

":";"1 · ., ·' ,.·~ ,-~+,...,•>~.,.,., u~.,. •-s
J··~'.fi:..•.J,_~<>_.._, il~L~·"~.c~..\1. ,,_._a.;:L

v

0::1 t;I:t; !.in.c:~s.ioi:.' df" C£~ 0 S Ir~:..:::r;:g
i.;;:. 'G~e ];& Iil'~e.h play s0o DoPa Po~eet :n.:v csy:<lbolic CL:aJ:>ac'GeZ' a:a.Cl
1\?:r.::l i!! the L~dus C©ve:n'GJ:."iae 0 ::?lay cl? l1Toab 0 °0 f:.l!lv 26g~ ('iiSi15}
75=88o
~·33. &:::.~

3:,0

3 of.. Po

3'?~o

GoRo CJ:si'::; v ~it e~a'C•..1X'e a:nc1 P'!l'~r:>JL t ],n CeJ!.:'I.. eva.:;. ~gl;_§,nd="- IP o 385
and c:E'oss :wefe!'encas 'Go PPo 492~3o ~he \7ulga'(;:s ve:rsion 2'eadsg
c"P:E'aepars:iia. ad c~piendlas animasp· ga;;r~Y~.la et ba.ga 11 q'l!ietis
inpatieiD.s 11 nee 'V'alens illl doEra consistexo® pecilibus suis 0 num.c
foris 0 IntmC iiD. plateiso o o ~
I)

0

Owst II

:tJ3~

n

and Pu_l..P.llv p 0 49 3D ,?.he B,Q__ok of Kni,.ght o_f' :La
33v Po 64o

Tou.~

.~ 11 EETS OS

4o
Epiphanius 11 °0A,ciive:Jrsus G:nosticus 11 t'J /Adversus Hae:;ceses 0 P~ 41 P colso
3J~=4o
The G!'eek is only kno\-m. to me in its Latin renditiono
S~e also Millo ''l~oah Q s L:ife Againv 0 ~ P'o 6~ 5o WTrulyo they say
[,th.e heretic~ she lox-..g.ed to be uith No.ah in the ark but she
was neve!' per.::li:l;tedp for the aV.thor uho created th'e uorld wanted
to dest!'oy he!' with all the rest ira the floodo Thezoefoie she
was envious of the ark and set fire to it 11 not once or trdce 11
but ofteneX'g and even up to a third timeo 2hat is uhy the
building of the ark continued for very many yea:1rs 0 because it
tJas often burnt by hero~,
Oo D!ihnha.X'cllt 0 Na;tuxo,§_Men 11 Ill 258o Eill 11 WNoah 0 s Vife Again 0 °0
ppo 617=8 and no 22· quotes Dabx_t.hardt extensively~ The former
does no'i:; give a dlate for the 09 late Russian redaction 11 r~ 1l>u'ii oKl.
the basis of' his apparent chronological treatment of sources
D!lill sugges"V;s that Dah.nhardt may have regarded the redaction as
being of· the 01'3 antedating Jansen EnikelOs \1eltchronik 11 edo Pho
StX'a.uch 11 Mio;numen:ta Germa.niae Histcrica 0 Vola IIIo This 'eJOZ'k
dates from Co "i2'70 11 see !m! 10 (1974) 338o

?o

Dahnhardt 11 Natursagen 0 1 0 258 11 271o mihnha!'dt lists several
vazoie.nts of. this storyo The animal tJhich prevents the ark fxoom
einkilr'..g is sometimes a snR-l~e" hedgehog~ toad (Enik~l us
tfe1tchronik 0 P'o 50 0 lo 2577) OX' hare 0 See NatlJY'Sa,g,~n~~ Iv 276=9o
!Q.n=Cycle Plays and Fragments!) EETS Supple Text 1 11 PPo 25=31o
The estima'i;ed date of the play is found on Po xlvii~

9o

In a le~ter of Decem1l>e!' 22nd 1982 0 ~I'o John Anderson of ~he
Clepartnent of English Language and Literatux-e of ll:lancheste!'
Uni versi 'Cy con:firns my opiniolt\': that the Ne\'i'castle N.oah play
pi'obably consisted of two plays as at York (see below Po 5) ) o
According to him ~hl!:!l'S is nothing in. '!:;he Nevcastle town
records to suggest :that there 'UJas more than one Noa.h.pleyo Yet
in 'i:!p.e ~extant play all the most important parts of ~he story =
t.he embarkation and tb:e sailing = are missing so that a second
play is needed for completenesso

1:1

o

.r;:}.:iG Caotl.m_pn Z.."la.nusc:t'~~"-:; o:? A),1g_J.o=S~xon Biblical Poe~g cTt:,;a-:\v.s XI
i.E:. t:C.~ Bodleian X.ibx--a:;."Y 0 0d.o lo Goll£ncz 0 Po 66o 2l:e .LB
"o o o bislcr..gs t6 i.J~'lG las-2; q·111m"ieyo c:f 'Ghe te.nth o::r '(;he ea:':'1y yeru:s
cf. the eleve:n:\ih c ~E:.~:A.lcyo '~ (p o :h'V'iii J o Car-e nust be tax0::1 Rot
to :rze;d e bol1:':.se7.'G!.:.t ~;;.ife i~to tl:~}, s pict:;.::c::<> o I'~o C:e\7;.:
:'.:Zlvo2.VG::18:D.t c~ ::~ r;;.otGtlo L~o!:" s. sli~b:Dly J.E::Jec t.at::ZJ.s o:? '(;he
L:S 0 Co ~025 0 £.ZJ.G '1ibe Cl.atil?l..g of the C:,zoa.:oil'2gs of tl::e fizos~ tuo
il=:.us'$I'a:~o::rs 0 Co second c~.-~~te:r Cu ~ sec Aor-1 o Dca~eg G(?.?'.P._s:i'. a A 0
Po 'D8o B:o Raw 0 r;t;;::he J?Z'oba."bl0 D~x>i va:~i:c::J. c::? Jl::cst of the
~llust:ra~io::ns :i!.n J®ius H fzoom an IJ.:i.ust2:a::;ec1 Old Sa~?:on Genesis 0 li'J
@g_lo=Saxo~land 0 5 U 976) 'il .34 dates th.c DS 'Go the '~secoiD.d
q:iax>ter' of the eleventh cen't;uey" on the basis of son:e Scax;dinE!:V'ian
elements such as 0 foi" example 0 the a.X'k as a dxoagon shipo
,,De:rriva"i;io.n of IllustF'o :i!.n JtUaiu.s ~~ 11 t~PPo ~38=48o Rav
does not discuss the exr.bax-kation sceneo See also Doa.lr!s~
Genesis A9 p~ 21o

~2o

Ra;o~

~3o

Doanev Genesis Av Po 22 and no 50o

l4o

Lo Reau 0

Iconogxoaphy de- .la Bibleg Ancient Testenent 9 co
0 'W7o
Ao Lindblom 0 DDen Apok:ry:fa.Noahsagan X Idedel'l;idens Konst och
Litteratur 0 ~ Nordisk Tidsloro{'ll9~7} Po .359 q"!:.otes lillale as having
said ira a pxoivate communication on the 't;opic of Noa.h.ns wife
"i;hs:ii coc 0 est un su;;jet que 1° axot fl:'araqais ignoFe o ~m ·
'

7

,Xcono_g:rc>~hie deJ 0 A:rf"i; ChX'e~isn 0 Voh IIc pF'to 1

t5o

.Queen J11ary 0 s Psa1l.ter~ ed.o Go \Jarnero For the date of the J:JSg
@_d. and Middle English Poetxoy_ t() ~5JtQ~ edo U oHo Beale Po 2.38o

16o

The first quotation is from Co Davidson and DoEo 0°Connor 0 .XJ!J<?k
Ati 0 Early Drama.v AE'¥4 and Jliusic Reference Series 1 0978) 25o
A photograph of 'Ghe YoY'k f<.7inc2a1."J appe'ars on Po 26o Tha second
qaotation is fxoom 1IoDo Am.cierl:)on 0 .!Qari:a. and Xmf!K_e:ri'y in ~glisb
l!.:edieva.l Churehas~ Po 108o '!:his author repzooduces in addi'i;ion
to a photogzoaph of the YoZ'k windcwJJ a photograph of ll!Ial1l'ern
Priory in plo ~4a.o

17o

Lindblom 0 O'IApokryfa; Noahsagan 0 111 PPo 358=68o He rep:rrodu.ces
illustrations of Edshult 0 Villbe~ga arad Risingeo Hillp
~Noah 0 s ITife Aga.in 9 aa PPo 622=4o
Mill does raot reproduce sny
illustrationso Ingaiill Pegalowof tha RiksantikvaX"ieHmbetet 0
Stockholm 9 Sureci!en infoX'Illed me abou~ the dates
the p~intings
in a lette!" of ilaxoch 24ih i982o She also poin"ec1 out that the
Edshult painting is on wood and is on the chancelceilingo The
paintings~ houever 9 are paintings of paintings ~;Jhich no longer
exis'i;o This explains theix> rather Romantic/Victorian looko

of

'i8o

The first fresco is
Noahsagan 0 '~ Po J64o

t9o

Lindblom~

111

20o

Lindblom 0

'0

by Lindbloma "Apokryfa

Apokryfa Noahsagan 0 a~ Po 365o

Apokcyfa. Noahsagan 0 co Po .365o He reproduces the same
drawing 0 Po 366a as the tail=motif i0 not
a.ftel:' the restorationo

p~e=:&'estoration

present

~ep~oduced

2"L

o

22o

~~3i·:~:.:;~ ~·:.·~:~::-:.ow ::..c:: 7~~~.::. :.~o:)=::~(~"_:.:;:~ J0~3 f:..C.s~l ·C:::~~s~~~gs r,:::-.. :.?~:::5:~,;-:.~so
~::1.r.~.~".)~.c= 0 ~::L~~yc)::;~r:.?2 ~·-~·c?.~r.sa~rl~. g 0 ;: o 3S{"! 0 r-c:?::..'cC·:..::ce,s ~~ts~~c:; 2c:>l} 0
t.::-:s~Gas 1:1~.~~.f.l.glZ ·5 9 "'~i:.·a sc..:::::.::.f; c~ "'~:=~a c..2d-= 0 :.s "j~sM:; s.~c::..t vis~·~lo
f.~ ti:e bott=m ~1gh.~l~£~:lc1 co:vz:.t72 ©:::' ny ce~ccC:ucticno

I ov0 oy g:Ta-:;:1tuC.e to !:Ia:ria::ma J?ou:se:n of 't;~e J;a~:1sh J:l!aticna!nr..asee~
fo:.:o info!'LZt:lon en() 8!.:D.d Clat.e o:' t:ta Pje:!.;le c:h::~.:Tch ua:U~paintingo
C:~e C:a:1:;e. cc:.-::;sz::::::.i:::::.g t~e ~agga 8!.J:.':.c1 Es~-:1.1.'2a. c:t:..aZ'cbes havo been
I)

?:ro~Ji(eC: 'by !2:-ga.l!:l. ?ega:..c·~~; o'Z ~c:ie P~~sa~ti~i\t~a.s~~·E1~~~8~Jo 1J f)

E"Coc:{l:Cl::lv

SL:e~G~o

23o

Lio Bydbeck 0 °Se:'l!'C:Tif!l1sk Absi«llde~w:rr I Pjeli0 Icyz.I.re l!Lpassa.Cl.
Jif'(;e:r Go"(;iska r~alnin.ga:ro c' J?o:rJ?.IY~:'C.~'\~'i'lg 44 ( ~949} 98=1i02o

25o

B:ridge~t!ne abbey fo~ ~his double orde~ of nuns ana p~iests
w-as founded in ~4'i5 at 1£-cr:i.cltenham~ l'liddlesex~ JX.oved to Syon~
:C.::iddlesex 0 in 1431 and ·nas abolished in i539o See Do Knonles
and Ro Hao1cock 0 l.'ledieval Reli.gio~s Housesg Po 202o

26 o

GO
See nno 6 and 7 above and Dahnhardt
0

27 o

,?:he G'Q~lc:s o..tSr..eo:f:D:;e.JLPh~eX' 0

28o

As far as Cho is concerned ue have to be ca:refulo All tiSS a:re
ra'i';he:r late 0 see Cho edno Po ix 0 so that it is possible that Cho
incorporated successful elements from other Noah cycle playso
See also Chapter O~e Do 55 aboveo

29o

~his

30o

This is a puzzling detailo As the text of the cycle now stands
God has said noihing about it being his will that Uxor be kept
ignoranto Noah 0 s secrecy 9 howeve:rp is in accord with ~he legend
as found in eogo 9 ~he Revelation of Pseudo=~ethodius and
Enikel 0 s ITel tcb.JroJJ.i_ko

Jto

I haV'e dealt with Augustine 0 s theme of pride and sin in
Chapter One PPo 2=4 aboV'eo

J2o

This

A

~aiursagen 0

T

b 0

271= 6 o

edo FoN o Robinson 0 2nd edna
PPo 51 =2o · It is not clear vhether this refers to a non=
d:ra~tic source o:r noi 0 but as there is another reference to
cycle plays in the riiAler 0 s Tale 0 lo 3384 0 one is probably he:re
tooo This disposes of the idea 0 '""hich 'i';he 1&, migh"G othe:rrJise
have given us 0 that only the northern cycles had the
recalci trnnt Uxo~o (Note that Absalon in 'i';he l'.'Iilla.."C' 0 sJl'JJ,~
plays en a scaffold not a nagon)o

is not to say that Uxor is not physically present anymor®o
It looks as if ne ha~e to assume that she r~s been so~eDhat
chastened by the Floodo

~elationship

~oe

is

e~phasized

at seV'e:ral instances in ihe playg

thi serV'ant 0 ar:~ I o o o" {lo 65) 9 qqTo Noe my seruaiuitp
(lo 110h tvNoe 0 my fraendl~oooVl (lo ~1-8h ogto t'le tre-cr as

(lo i20)o
33o

0 0 0

CJ

stele 0 v.~

Augus'(::!..ne 0 De~j_J[it_ate Dei? 0 i2L 41~ bko XV 0 cho XXVI 0 colso
c'Qu.od area quam Noe jussus est facere~ in omnibus Christum
Ecclesiamque significetov.~ ~he Cit~ ~f God 0 tro Ho Dodso
Hareaft er cited as Dod so Dods 9 II 0 98= 100 g caTha t the ark
which Noah was ordered to make figures in every respect

472=3~

34o

So0 fo:r oxaEip:e E~.blia. ila>aJr:::ta2:\ica 0

Ar!i;o::.i:as

: 0 folo VIiv p:roiz::;;e6, ~y
a"; )J:22'eZi:b'iJ''.X'g vi<;:t vocclc"Gts by Pete;;; Qt:..~n~el:
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L\70 s:_;-~:r. 0 tJ (:.:.o ~=>2}z ~~tr·:e'V'al J~gl~~sb. I±~7~;~_t;S 0 Gcla Ra~o :::~av~t,.esj)
Po ~~J=Go Go :1.ictre:r~ 0 ~iiC.1~ir.'~::'.JC\ l3~.'2;g;"~::\g 'Z~?-0 ~:i.0'.6.),e Ag_es 0

p1so 0 all fccm the C~3 0 i::~stEating a ~~ggi~g A~ao
a spirn:i.i.K:g EVG 0 see ~lso '100 0 ~02 0 'lO?o It is D©:'r'G:'a J::o';;L:n.g
~~a~ ano~~e~ evil D©~o Gy~l of the seecn~ s~ephe~ds
play
(play XIX1) 0 is also ®mgageG i~ spi~Jdng (X1~I 0 ~o 298)a

;;;ep~od8cos

a::aC.

0

J6o

~t is uorth noting that ~he York an& Tocrneley plays a~e the only
Noah plays to sEploy a plunbline (llo ~99 &nd 438 respo)o It
occuTs as a nat~ralis~ic detail in ila~Eldalene in Jhe Di~
Plays 0 EETS ES 10 0 lo i440o Despite ihe know.n dependence of
Townsley on York it is not possible to determine whe~her
Tooneley boEroved this idea or nota On ~he other hand 0 York
vas a seai'a:ii.'ing to1.m in ~be lli. dale .Ages and the Nos.h play &s
ue find i~ today was performed by guilds closely associate& vith
~he seag the Sh!pu~ight ~C. the Fishers and MarineESo
These
guilds are likely to have been f~liar oith plumb:ineso
Uakefield vas not a seafaring totm in the lliddle Ages 0 no::r is
i~ todlay 0 due to its geographical positiono
It had a "iysher
pagentaa (play XXVII g Pe:~reg:rrini) 0 but this is likely to have
bean a fis~onge~q pageant ::rathe~ than a fishers 0 pageanto No
craft guild has been associated vith the Towneley Noah playo
On ~hese g~ounds a bo~~ouing f~om York may not be ~ule~ outa

37a

Chastising Uxor is obvious enough~ but Noah is not without
imperfections eiihero He expeEiences physical haEdship ~hen
constructing the ark Ulo 26.4=70)Q and tights uith t:xor using
gross abuseso He seems therefore to be the bes~ of a bad lot
only just good enough to be wo~th sa~ing since he is the only
one to ask for meEcy (lo 64)o

39o

From a sermon in ~l~e~ons 0 EETS OS 209p Po 243 0 llo 30=9
and Po 244 llo 1=~0 we learn that if the ark can be seen as the
ship of the Churchp the dove can be seen as a prayer for grace
sent out of that shipo

40o

PL 4~ 0 bko XIV 0 cho XXVII!v colo 436a Dods 0 II 0 47z
tvJo cities have been f.omed by imo loves g the earthly by
the love of self 0 even to the conte~pt of Goclp the heavenly by
the love of God 0 even to the contempt of selfo The formerp in
a uord 0 glorifies in i. "i;self 0 the latter in the Lord a aa
Civ~Deiv
vv o a a

4~o

Civo Dei 0 PL 4i

)26=8o

0

bko XIX 0 cho XVIIv colso 645=6c Dods 0 II 0

~1~rr:en'tis

in plays

co!l.c~rnirag '\:;h~

Na:lii vi iy needs sone

exple.na~ion~

contemporary Christian
uneo~scious

rev~lry

oiheX'Wise traditionally picus
since i 1; zoeflects t:z'aces of

at Cl'aJris<J;J.:!as \7hich i tsel:f hac1 partly

pagan echoeso

The pagan Germanic and

Ro~n

world

r~veals

in separate

time ot year ~hen most
feasts oere celebrated and rites obse:rvedo 2 To '\:;he Germanic peoples
~X'aditions

ihat the winieX' season

fertility riteso

~as

~he

Its sheer copiousness was the wvorbedingung filir

das X'0ichliche gedeihen d~r Ernieo uu 3 The Roman rw:rld seelri!S to ha-ve
ki'lo-wlil a period of wconiinuous carnival uu betoeen the lattexo half of
Novem~or

and the beginning of Januaryo

tradition is

int~resting

The Satux-nalia and Kalends

in that it involved revelries uhich made

fun of everything seriouso

Social restraints oere forgotten and

one could see not only an inversion in the traditional position
be~een

ihose high and lou in the social pecking

reversal in attitudes iovards pious

~at'l:;erso

C~istian

fsas'\:;

l?li:'ot:~

but also a

It is noteuorthy thai

coincic10 wi'\:;h a great feast of ihe neu Christian

cajoX>

order~

~eligion~

Janu.al:'y 6th io Decembell.'

25th~ &

shift in

~oooi~ ~he ~~ry ~ea~~ o~

the pagan r0joiciug

!:i.i tt.ezoto sacred to So! !l:l.victu.s o ca 4

associate

oha~

is nowadays called the

Olrinking and merry=makingo

ca~hedrals

wi~h

~bus

and churcheso

'\';hG

a~~ U?O~

tbe

act~al

new celf.gio:::J. h2d. ~

Ch~istmas

day

D®a.l'ls

season with eating 9

This spii'it of "ehe S(Sason is found again

~hess

festivities 9 uhich uere also popular

the bourgeoisie in the late Middle Ages 0 uere in England

Chai'acteristic features of

~hese

celebrations are a pTocession and

mockery and inversion of statu.s o

! t YJas no'!; t.mcommon for

'"Pastores'~

to be performed o.n Cr...ri.s'l;rnas day D 5 but the foolery in '\1;his was

that a:p:art from a festive spirit a spirit of foolery associated

itself

~ith

Christmas and the Christmas seasono

'ro an author familiar ui th the basic organisation of '\1;he
shepherds 0 p4ays "lib.J. s seasonal spi!'i t may have offered
scope for the introduction of
touch to these playso
principally in

as any

~o

b~1esque

~ew

con~.ide::ro..blc

maierial or addition of a pei'sonal

Since the shepherds 0 plays took place

fic'l;ional loci 0

"~;;he

field and the stable (o:re

treatment of the Nativi'l;;y proper would have been

mo:lt"al setting makes then ambiguous iD ti!I\e and placeo
message of the Nativity

~ecei~es

nu::nber of gifts (ll1a:lit o 2 g 'il'i ) o

local and universal

O~igen

'l:hus the
impo~tanceo

is the first Ch'W:'ch Fa:i;her to

Possunt quidsm isti t!'es~ qui pacem ~equirunt
a Vsrbo Dd 11 et pcaev<Si.rlTe cupi'llllt pac'l);o societate:n
ajus 11 figuran tenere magor~~ qui ex Orientis
partibus veniunt eruditi pate!'nis libris~ at
institutionibus majo~~ at dicuntg Quia videntes
vidimus natum regem~ at vi&imus guia Deus est
c~ ip~o 0 0t ~0ni~us ado~are eum
1'1); is also possible to s<Se ihe three shepherds as pa.Ealleling the
thx'ee mro:men at the tomb of Christ in 'l);he Easter "'Quem Quaeritiso 017
This is f·easible since the early Pastores tropes are mora closely
related to the

Se~u~chre

trope than to the

example 0 the missal of Robert of

Ste~la

trope of the Magio

Jumieges~ Winchester~

early eleventh

century~ and the gospels of S'l); Bertin 11 English or Prench 0 Co

reason uhy they should not have become standard much

8

ea~!ier 0

'iOOOo 9

the

more so as Robert of Jumi~ges has t~oe ~agio~O If 0 hoDe~e~ 0 ~he
number of the shepheT&s became fixed

a~ ~hree

because of the influence

(1 o 26) o

A medieval au.di ence familiar ui i:;h this si ~J.a:Uon uoulcll

have understood thai he is gravely

afflicted~

so

~ha~

they would

hawe become immediately and emotionally invol'lred in the playo
all~

the shepherd is one of

A:fte:r

the~o

Despite his discomforts and a @ash=shortage he decides to go
to the market io buy some neu livestock to allevia'Ge his loto

He

invokes God to send him grace Uo 4'i) o In his complain:i:s against
the times he is assisted by

~he

second shepherd 9 John

Horne~

sympathizes uiih him against brigands uho pray on themo

the mass of the peopleo

who

In pariicularp

It involved the Qright of king and his

servants to buy provisions ai the
sell» and to pay at ""h
" eir own time

lo~est
=

rate 0 to compel

o~ners

to

which often meant nevei"o uo t1

Even personal labour at the height of ploughing or harvest could be
insisted upcn.o

mercy of ihe
~he

'il2

Evcr~:rone

p~veyors:

~Every

old uoman trembled for her

pou.l~ry~

archbishop in his palace trembled for his household and

until the king had gone byo uo 13 No vonder John gZ'Wilbles ~

stud~

5:"~~;:~ GEy~::s s.":-.:- ~-:_-~t:.G3:..::at<'~.:~·8 ~u

2-3:::! f:.:Jo

:?:?c:: to c:;s.:.:o
0 0 0

0 0

Bo~a

0 0

0

0 0 0

0.0 ,o 0

ploghe

A1::2~nC:ys

c

0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0

&~a R~e

wi:L: Jr..ot !:a!tso

o o o o· c o o o c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

!:? I=.e

::Z.si.~

;;;;:.e cght/ t::Jat he cro:::.c1. '()o his payv

ff-;::.:'.1 C.e:r-3 'boD3 it tcc£lb:t;/::f ::: say &.ayp
(~lo

'Go c'holp '(;hg;(; thay [ p~'il'eyO:z'S]
tha~e sau2ys~

monologues

58=9 0 52=Jo

r;ez:e b::rogb:t/ to a bo'(;'l;ezo Dey/'Zfor

(llo 76=1) 0 Bisbing

~hat

they may die soono

clea~ly p~oviqe ~he backg~ound

describe the uorld

in~o

?3=~)

The

~1o

for the play es they

crhich Jesus is borno

Xt is a

no~ld

infested

uith social evil and badly in need of cha...'1ge 11 a chan.ge \.Jhich may be
brought about by 'Ghe I:dativityo

The shepherds look forward to a

reden:ption of theix> plight 11 yet instea.d o:j:' vorking actively touaz>ds
such a goal they sta!'t bickering about grazing rights for
existent sheepo

non~

This type of qua:rz>el is likely to have been

commonplace to a medieval audience in view of
of sheep kep* in England at the timeo

~he mons~~ 0 us

number

This caused severe social

problems as much land was conveX:>ted into pasture 11 pushing husbandmen
oui of jobs 9 plunging them and their families into povertyo~LJ.
Although

~he

shepherds find

~hemselves

in dire straits

~hey

blow

their situation up out of all proportion by quaX:>relling about
something they do not possessg sheepo
acute if they had had

sheep~

The problem would hawe been

but since they have not

go~

any there

imagining h.a'V'ing sheep has become so ing:x:aim.ed in their minds that
they think "G'hey possess tb.emo

Their faith in

~heir

imagination

leads them like child~en into an illusory world away from the real
oneo 15 .Theix> foolish irrational behaviour ~s pointed out by Slow=

~~73 :7:373~: T::z:7:=;~'0 ~::,0 ::~::;c:,~; 0
!:::2~1 s·::-::37:'?~ 9~.e.

s:-:~c~~

fclJ7S

·(;X:::s :;e·__;·'j c

~eu.::;s

:r

C3~~-

oooooooooooooooooooooooo

'l:;l:.ay :?ygh\1: az.d tt.ay f:y'l.;e
ffo~

that

a~ ©o~s

~Y~~p

not

(llo 139=4iv 148=9)

C!elu.sion -t;be pi tcha:l." Tn•ead:s aad she finds harsa11' in tb.e hassl=.
reality of lif~a once rno:r-eo 16 Like Dollv <tyb an& John Hoz-ne build

a sack o:t meal Dhich he has just emptied!) promp·ang ih<em
vp/And sake .i'ti [ uits] agane 1' (.llo ~74=5) o
~he

second pastor appropriately calls

c~vysdom

to supw (lo

~his

As

~o

0

Gedi9:lr

shall sea late~u

'OIS

search

fo~

his vits

~78)o

sack of meal isv ironically enough 0 his own undoing sihca it
questions the vali.di ty of his own w-i 'i;so

Thi.s point is unde:zoscored

by Iak ihe boy who fea:ti'!ll'es as "!;he objecii ve outsidero

the

si~ua~ion

he comes io 'i;he conclusion that he has

i'ooonone so fare/bot ihe foles of
to him they are the

c~owning

go~ham 0 ~N

follyo

This

~80)

(lo
shor~

OveX'lcoking

neve~

seen

suggesting ihat

and cryptic

men~ion

of the t':foles o"Z gotham IN uru.st have been familiaz> 't;o the audience as
the quarrel about

~he

Go*hamite

In this

ma~ke~

sto~Yo

non=ctistent sheep is apparently taken fcow
pa~iicula~

story a man on his uay

io buy some sheep encounters a man uho

~e:tuses

appeaxos t:?iilb. a sack of meal ohich he ei!:'.piies into 'Ghe

~o

a.

the

to lei him

:l!'ive~ 0

comparia.g

z._e :~g?~::::c~ 9 s:a:~c: ,t;:-~e u:SJ:. 9 .:'.7J0:-: c::z.ch LJ.3a~e is
thezoe :::.z:. n::.y ss.©k0 12or:? Ea.~ry g 'G~Gl:r<SJ :1 s :r..o:r.o e:~ all D
saic ~k~Ya ~O~g ~y ny faiihg sai& heg e~en &s
""''".·"'rA
~
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.o>
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,.,,
..._.""'"'u .o.,:'_<·
.. _ ': _<~-'"'
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=~9D 0

to be

as foolsa

~egarded

Any audience

familia~ ~!th

the tale and

'Jiherefore ui th the moral poin"l: t'Jhich the third ooan txoies to make~ 8
(see my italics above) -crould have noticed the
theme

a~

tiTo levels in the playa

rec~:.rrer.ce

of this

On the first level oe get the

tJmu.ch ado about noihing'J comedy of '(!;he shepherdsg but on the second

makes a fuss about unimpor-t;ant matte!'s

t~hile

neglecting the

fundamental issues of his existenceo

info!'ming him

~hat

his sheep aEe doing fine (lo

corifusing since ue know that Gyb

~oes

~89)a

This is most

not have any sheep (lla 24=6)

and tha'ii the sheep he 'W'as quaX'reling about do not exist eithero

Irn.. o'l;he!' -words 0 Iak tu:ms illusion irn.to zoealityo
this fictitious

reality~

He sugges'Gs that

be seenv but only if one -wants to and 0

by implicationg only by foolso

He aptly undei'scores his point by

preoccupation with their social

si~uation ma~es

them see a false realityo

=?4=

c~0

gets tho

irnp~Gssio~

that the

shop~e~ds a~e

enjoying an

uppe~=class

ua

Gl'::ds-:;;:;:;es oez.l v ' ..,. ana this '\Jc3.1e s~c.Gp:he:rC.s a:::e ge.neS'ally Eega:;;eod as

ewe
that

tha~

uas

~o~onvl

Good mete

satirizing the

~hey a~e

fo~

uppe~

gloton9~

a

(llo 220=2) suggests

classes vho make pigs of

~hem=

sel-wes at Christmas while the lowl!r classes have to make do mth
fa~

lessv especially now

~hat ih~ough

land

are reduced to pover"l;y (see abowe Po 71 )o
do no"l; escape 'Wl.scathed fzoom

thei~

impression of an a:zoisioc!'atic feast

many husbandmen

snclosu~e

The shepherds!)

houeve:~rv

satireD for 'iiheir aping of their
ir::~plies

'Ghat

'~;;hey

make pigs of

themselves as uello
Since the mystery cycle including the shepherds 0 play was
performed at the Feast of Corpus Christiv and not at Christmasg it
is probable that a more
ato

sac~amen"l;al

In medieval liturgical

interpretation is also aimed

commenta~ies 9

homilies and poems one

can trace the concept of Christ being identified with breadD wine
or as our spiritual nourishment in generalo 20 The dogma goes back
to John 6 g 51

am the 11 ving bread uhich came do't'Jn from

cor

if a.ny man eat of this

bread~

he shall live for ever: and the bread

that I will give is my fleshD which I
~orldQN

and is also found in the

whe~e C~ist

heaven~

~ill

give for the life of the

Resu:zo~eccio_nJWini

(XXVIg llo 324=33)

reminds men that He will feed those on His body in the

form of bread who !'efrain from sin and ask for l!1e!'CYo
ChTist =·bread

=

oeal

the story in the 'J?Po

(=flou~)

The relation

is clear and ties in very well with

Having emptied his sack of meal 9 Sloi."!"'pace

E~s

f~e~ssh

Anc

~0r.ft~~

fedip ~o~e ~d
vs ~~c~ feen~is

less0~
fe~eg

].Qle ki.r:nell sp:ra:n.g a'G Csis~etl&sse
~at now is c~!s~ in a cake clese 0
pe prees~ d1~nkep blessyd ~i~eg
Geddis blood im sac~~ento
Dhich also shows the same substitution of "bese" f'ozo Pine as ilil the

mpp~op:riate

for the time of yeaxo associated Pith the

Uo 241) .a COx:m:;:!Onplace medieval teJF.D. foE Christo

In

I~a~ivi ~Yo

fac~~

~he

king refers to ChX'ist as "Our boy~i of bayllooo" (XIV 0 lo 539)o
Ano~her rete~ence

third
22

which indirectly points to Jesus is the

wveryosec' (lo 236) normally· used in aristocratic English cookingo
~his

mixture of crab=apples and

un~ipe g~apes

eaten uith lanb

Ete Joure lambe uith sours vergeous9
Soure saws make pe sowle glad 0
Sorowe for synnes ou:x'es9
pat vergeous makep pe fende a=drad 0
And fer flep fro goddis spousg
And bere a staaf and sto:nde sadde,
Chan flessche pe fedi~ in go~~is hows 0
~s staf is crystis crouchep
Later in the sane poem one lea:x'ns that every shepherd needs a
staff 0 24 implying thai those oho carry a staff and consume verjuice
as in

~he

quotation above are the precursoxos of shepherds in generalo

'2his irniDedia't;c:;ly links the (r;.xotation gi th our medieval shepherds

In the part 0\iscu.ssed so fru: 0 the shephexods tey to escape fxoo::n
the

ha~sh

realities of life by creating 0 like

~oll 0

a reality of

is apparently stronger tham.their faith in God ohose gzoace and help
they had initially implored to alleviate their plight(llo
75=7)o

40="il~

In other vords 0 their self=created reality detracts from the

By opting for an imaginary

~orld 0

the shepherds try to impose their

on the Dorld as they see it to change ito

Yet the

~isible

~ill

Dorld is

created by God and eny chang0 can only be bxoought about by Divine inter=
~entiomo

Initially the

shephe~ds

fail in securing this

inte~ention

in the f'om of His grace because of theizo faith in ');heir fic-Qiitious
reality 0 but they are on the road to success uhe:n they indulge in a
sumptuous meal the significance of ohich has already been discussedo
Redemption cf their- plight
0

soe~ i~nsnt

when they

xoecogni~e

thgt the

holsom ayll u~ (lo 248) 0 which may symbolize Chzoistll is a panaceao

the aleD Jesus is '!;he redeemer ( ~~boyte of
misseyo

O"ill.X'

Like

bayll 0 n lo 241") of ihsir

2he shepherds have now beam prepared to receive Godus grace

Apart from being foolish earth=bound shepherds 0 they stand
collec~ivoly

as

s~ersotypical

oeno

As erring mankind -Qihey shov hou

poor men since they give away their fooda
prophetic F'ole

toge~her

then one may Tegard

If one considers theiJr

oi"l;h the sacTamental overtones of

the~

as

~he dis~ributors

~he ~e&l

of the neos of

C~istQs

aQventD his message ara.d Christ Himselfa ~he shepherds of shee:p
25
.
become the shepherds of ma.nkind.a
On a mol'e literal level the
gathering of bread for the poor seems to be a combination of a
scriptural and topical jokeo

The gathering is highly allusive to

the stoey of the feeding of :iihe Five Thousand

(Ma:~to

~4g:20=1

P

JJ[ark 6 ~42~4 9 Luke 9 g, 'D 4=7 D John 6 g"iO=J) o One calli iiT!B.gine that five
thousand people have an enormous amount of lef-i;oversD but that three
shepherds can make such pigs of themselves as to have such a mas.s of
scraps left over that they can distribute it amongst the poor isD
of courseD farcicala

It suggests that they are not much bett-er than

the upper class people they are ridiculing o
ffY.erysu~

The

c~

oa o hungre begers

(lo 286) '!;hen turn out to be the friaJrs of the mendicant

o!'dei's 0 widely regarded as the vultures of late medieval society; 26
1:'7hen we encounter the shepherds after the angel as
annunciation~

thei:rr change has been subtly prepareda

The playwright

no longer presents them as fools n but ra ihel:' straightforwardly a·s
wise r:1en quoting and explaining the message of the prophetso
thi:rrteen prophetic vitnesses vho are recalled

~o

The

testify of Ch!'istas

adventn are the same as those in a. seJrmon spuriously a'!;tJl'ibuted to
27,

Sto Augustineg Sermo Cont:rra Judaeos 9 . :Paganos· et Arianoso . which was

.t,.<:_._,_ "1'"
u~V

E:~-:;1x:::1g
so~h:y 0

is i.::JJ.:OSSJibyll

that go~ vyllo
It shalb2 stabyll
That God vyll bnue doneo
Ulo 313=6)

So

~he

shepherds finally

by God because

noticing

~he

no~hing

~ealize

that their plight can be alleviated

is impossible for.Himo

~attentive

audience

change in the shepherds will undoubtedly have gX'asp.ed

the significance of this statemento

The fact that the shepheX'ds nov

undeX'stand the significance of God 0 ioeop the Christ child 0 it'or
their lives makes them supex-ior to the prophetso

:2he_latteX' had

desired 'i;o see wthai

Tiygb:~w

oppor'i:uni ty 0

the shepherds are the fiX>st on.es to witness the

~Jhereas

(lo 443) 0 bu.t did lliot have the

Incarnate God Cthis is made explicit in .§!. llo 692=6)o

On top of

this 0 the shepherds in their uncertain belief need to see the

Ch~ist

baby to be convinced that Ee can change the vorld 0 vhereas the
prophets who vere already filled ui'f;h zeal of Ch:rdst had less need
too

Moreover~>

the shepherds now become he:1ralds

~hemselves

when they

leave the stable determined to spread the word of the Incarnationo
Since it is possible 0 as

in the same wayo
(lo 4711) and

shown~

to

in*erpre~

At first sight the wspruse

~~botell t~

the shepheEds

cofer~~ (lo

466) 0'ball"'

are typically homely gifts which one might

expect to have been carxoied around by pooxo xv.sticso

In a practical

sense they could be seen as travelling gifts for t4e Holy Family on
'iiheiX' way to Egyptu the "sp:1ruse coferru beir..g a container for food
and/or otheX" belongings 9 the ball a toy for the Chris-ti child\) and
the gourd as a flask with l:ii.crl!id 'f;o sustain them t"Jhen on the runo 28

may be seen as an

orb~

Eis

~epFesenting

~oyalty~

o~

as a globe

representing Him as the Creator ot the Uorldo 30 The bottle 0 given
by Slow=pace 0 could be an indiJrect allusion to the tvholsom e.yll c~
(lo 248)

~hich

the shepherds consume Dith theiJr mealo

meal and drink are symbols for the
may Fefer to this as well in

TX"ansubstantiation~

~he s~nse

sacramental wineg Christ 0 s bloodo

Since both
the bottle

it contains the

~hat

Extending the allusion 0 the

bo'\;·i;le would signify the Passion and Death on the Crcsso
significances are intended 0 then r.re may also argue

~1:-,at

If these
ihey have a

parallel significance to the gifts of the kings in play XIV
,PbJ.acio Ma.gorumo
(llo 545 0

55~

0

The gifts of the kings 0 gold 0 incense and myxox-h

557) go back to lliatto 2g'iiJ

0

uhile 'liheir symbolic

value may be as old as Irenaeus 0 second centuxy interpreiationg
Myrrham quidem 0 quod ipse erat 0 qui pro mortali
humano genere moreretur et sepelireturp aurum
vero 0 quoniam Rex 0 cujus regni finis non esiv
thus vero 0 quoniam Deus 0 qui et notus in Judaea
~on~1'il:CII
~fJJ~j1'-'

co-},...r....o;~D

.o.O.
-~

mov..;-~oo?,,o
~~.c..--vw:.-

..o,.;
a
....., _ _

l"'l"i,;
"'i...,._

l""JI"\?\

~-~

n'll1~0~~"hQ'M?:
"i'lo<.l....._. __ _...,~-v

®umo

The myrrh

(mo~iality)

vould parallel the

the ball 0 and frankincense (godhead)
significance Eay be argued forr the

~he

coffer~

bottleo

<lliffe~ent

the gold (kingship)
The same

gifts in the g

below Po 96
same order as

~ith

the MagiP but Jrather as with the order of

(see

~o Salva~!on ~h~ough

illusions unless he

~ealizes ~hat

Reality 'G!ranscending the mundane one: the
God~

however~

Paitho

It is

is

no~

~hen

app1'oachable

ui~h ~he

that one may find

eve!'las~i.ng

the~e

is a

Rnality of Godo

imaginationD

bu~

uith

from all adversitieso

allewia~ion

Since this holds good for the shepherds it is equally applicable to

the audienceo

The conversion of the

to lightD represents an

exempl~

audience to adjust their liveso

shepherds~

a movement froo dark

exhortation directed at the
Folklore material is brought in not

only to refresh and appealg but also to underscore the Christian
truths of our existenceo

In additionv

birthday gifts are given a spiritual

conc~ete

Eea-~ingv

objects such as

suggesting that God

can be found everywhere if only one looks beyond the apparent
reality a

The~

sets off in much the same way as the

three monologues
address~

venti~e

grievances

~v

namely uith
Coll;s

the timeso

highly reminiscent of John HorneQs in the

~v

focusses

mainly on the taxation and oppression by the wgentlery menli') Uo 18)
while

~he

adverse

~eather

conditions only aggravate his miseryo

His speech includes an ambiguous xoeference to oppr<assed
(lo 22)v implying

~hat

experience bad timsso

1

~husbandystu

not only husbandmenv but also husbands
Especially the pun on

husb~~ds

is interesting

T::Ia:{ s\;oey irr2

~3;

w~ieh

-;;he lastc" llo

general
~eaches

fe~le

342~ P.iJY

opinion

0 it is in a

pull off a big

'

Llall: takes heec1 ol fa.:i.s 11i::?e us &Civic a to b.iQ.e "\;he

italics) seems to incilicaie iha'l: in

~as no~

disorde~ed

highly valuedo

As

~he ~ak sto~y

world that thieves and beguilers can

COUPo

Outside the marital

bond~

however 0 one also encounters

situations which are against the proper order of

~hingso

~he

two

shepherds who conplained about oppression geneEate a genuine sense
of pity for their plight until their servant Dan aJr:riveso

It then

becones crystal clear that they themselves are hypocritical petty
tyrants

~ho

Daw 0 s

deny their servant proper wages and a decent mealo
monologue could be taken to allude io the injustice and

evil in the worldo
was 00

(

As he

explains~

it is all

00

o

oovvars then it

1 o 1 ~ 9) 0 and one wonders whether the floods which had not

been so big since Noah 0 s time are not suggestive of a

ne~

purgationo

At the same time this allusion may express the common
age is worse than the preceeding oneo

Included in his speech one

also finds an allusion to shephe1rds seeing strange things at nighto
I~

serves as a

fo~Jard

C~is~us ~raculous

in

~he

fieldso

linking agent in that

i~

birth announced by an angel

is suggestive of
~o

sleeping shepherds

Challenging ChEistus supeEhuman abilities is Mak 0 uho

L?:;;~oo

he

the n:on.ent La.k appears

~s t~e p~ope~sity to d®~eiveo

sheepo

:..:n.

"G~e

p:::..ay it 2..s JZae1.e clee.Jr tl':a'G

Cea~iug a gc~ vith viclo sleovoG 0 ~J

If "t;his is '!;he case 0 then his pretence falls flat &lmast

ai once 0 for he is

al~ost

literally dressed donn by DaB who knows

Jl.!Iak too nell g c•rs he co!:lilleia? then ylkcn/take hede/ to his th.yngo "'

is already knowno
ma~e

him give

u~

In his bid
~he

It takes the

~hEeat

of physical

retalia~ion

to

his farceo
~o

acquire a sheep 0 lliak resorts to magic to

shepherds sleep till noono

~ke

Ironically enough 0 he draws the

circle around the shepherds in such a manner that they are vithin
its circumference uhile he stays withouto

This is significant 0 for

the circle is co::mnonly knorm to protect the people oithin from
demonic malevolence 0 not those -rJi tho·.! to 34 It str.ggests thai r1Iak is
susceptible to evil influences if he is not the devil

r~mselfG

According io Sto Augustine who bases his argument. on 2 Coro
11: ~ 4 9

°0 o o osa tanas o ootransfigura t se velut angelum lucis 0 ad

tentandos eos quos ita vel erudiri opus est 0 vel decipi jus tum es~ ~ o oGc~ 35

Satan can conceal his deeds under a shape=shifted guise 0 so can his
instrumentso

This ties in uith Makvs disguise as a yeoman and more

importantly t:ith Dawvs dream of &k as a 1."lolf in sheepvs clothing
(lo 368) o

"Syr gyle" (:Mak 0 lo 408) apparently lives in am illusory

world for he maintains that despite the fact that his

yeoman~like

disguise did not 't"Jork he is woo otirue as steyllo o o~~ (lo 226) and

~hinks ~hat

e~e~ythirg

goes Dell

fo~

himg GThus it fell to EY lott/

Grace or Mercy has to be dese:nred 0 it is arguable whether Mak oi th his
malicious inten'l;io~:s is Jreally as c~lucky 0 as he "l>hinks he iso 3G
1~

is likely that an attentive audience familiar

nit~

the

magic connotation of the circle noticed Mak 0 s misapplication of
magic lo:re 9 :n.amelyv that !\lak is not protecting himself 9 but the

shephe:rOlso

So 0 if

I~1ak

is the devil in disguise then he is a

bungling devil as wello
on the protective

As a matter of fact 0 he casts some doubt

p~operties

of the circle himselfo

Havir~

cast

the spell 0 he deems it wise to 1?ooomake better shyft 0 n (lo 285) and
hurries home

~ith

his loot running the risk that 0 as his wife points

o'.l.t 0 the shepherds may give chase (lo 344)o
about the circle 0 s effectiveness 0
can delude the

~~k

Despi-i;e the uncertainties

abides by his ill'.!sion that ha

shephe~~so

The ravages of winter may in a way add to the ghostly
atmosphere of illusion 0 magic 0 shape=shifting and changelings 0 for
demons it vas believed 0 could cause havoc by storms destroying crops

and demonology in the

2f is not as strange as it may seem for in

many folklore tales one finds a particular activity ofD for

example~

fairies at Christmaso 38 TV;ilight 0 midnight and full moan 0 the times
at uhich these creatures could alLegedly be seen 9 add to the
mysterious atmosphere of the Holy Nighto
extraordinaY.Y is about to happeno

One senses that socething

The fact ttat God does not

ttat Gy1l has given

shepherds 0 sleepo
Josephn

Ba~

bi~~h

In this

to a son so

~espect 0

t~at

he

~ust

Mak 0 Gyll and

go

His

ho~eo

thes~~ef

parallel

and the Lamb whereas the shepherds 0 movement to UEk 0 s

abode parallels the visit they are going to pay to the stableo
tviro si tuations 0 hov1ever 0 are strikingly dii'ferento
mock=na~ivity

is noisy and boisterous

~hile

The

Mak and Gyll 0 S

Christ 0 s is narked by

dignity 0 serenity and pietyo
The shepherds 0 who are nainly concerned about their lost sheep 0
do not bother looking into the cradle in
the

s~addled

sheepo

getting trickyo

wb~ch

they Bould have found

Mak is glad when they go for the situation uas

Since his deceit has been successful he has reason

to revelp but his world is soon to become a shamblesn for the shepherds
suddenly realize that '(!;hey have forgotten to leave the child a
presento 39 ~heir concern for the baby pays off in that on ret'I!Z'ning
to Mak 0 S hut they find the

00

illusory uorld is shatteredo
that the sheep is a

oooho:myd ladooo 11 Uo 601)o

Nak 0 s

No matter how he and his nife argue

changeling~

he has been found out9

FTom the

point of vieu of folklore their argument is not entirely illogical
as children \7i th birlh defectsp like theirs with a "0b:x"oken
(lo

nose~

6~2) n v.rere often suspected of toeing cha.r..gelingso 40
The various parallels to the proper Nativity and the insistence

on the recovery of the sheep lead to the assumption that the

mock~

nativity may haweP apart from its farcical layer 0 a more symbolic if

c:--:c-33·--~

supernatural pouersD falls
~orld

vic~im

to them

of delusion to make providence

t~n

a~d

has to

his vayo

:zoewarding is no SUZ'};n:ise sir..ce he is selfisho

conju~e ~p
Tha~

a

this is not

'rhe shepherds undergo

a change from selfish c:z'eatures to caring beingso

It is only ohen

The metaphor lamb=Christ is rather obviousD but is nevertheless
underscored by calling 'l;he ' 0c.hildw as ·well as Christ ITilytyll
(llo 577P 727)o

The child can

~rguably

daystarne~ 0

be regarded as the devil or

the offspring of the devil D especially in conjwn.ction Ni. th 'Jhornyd

bandaged sheep in the cradle was intended as another symbol for
Christo

This likelihood is pointed out by Lo Re'au~ ~L 0 agneau aux

pattes liees signifie le sacrifice de J6suso o~ 41 ~his theological
interpretation fits very Dell in the context since Mak and Gyll have
expressed their desire to sac:zoifice the lambo

Sacramental

overtones cannot be deniedp for if the lamb is Christ then Christ
manifests himself in flesh and bloodp which ties in with the
t1ak and his gife intend to haveo

Thei::r 'IJ;heft of "\Jhe

0

~eal

sac!'amentw 0

houever 0 equals sac:zoilege and does not therefore pay offo

In

contX'astD the shepherds set out to look for the sacrament and find
ito

Of

com~se

they have no consciousness of this u nor have Eak and

.(;:>
-.. r:, ... ':I
'-'~

ca~vas

0

o~

B b2enke~

fer

__

'\r.,..._..,..,."'..,.~·-:
.,,..:, ...... ~ ~

._r-.,.;...._
... ~-- t:'J

A'~"":)

~~at ~~ter 9

was used as

0

~~

abcrtifacieni

in the Niddle Agesa 42 It oas no~ only used to hasten a delivery 9
but elso to expel a dead

foe~uso

The

~orld

depictecl by

is a ovs'\Gill.Toornc1 one and badly in need of changeo
highly

sugges~ive

~he

tossing is

of removing this obstacleo

A serious objection to this
being tossedo

~he

shepherds

~he

vie~

is that liak and not

~~

is

reversal has invariably been explained away by

seeing Bak as the instigator of the crime 9 the sin of which has to
Toe

~ossed ou~o

accordinglyD
~ho

liak 0 s being levered to a feoale position 9 and

mus~

~reated

mean a gross affront to his male dignityo

Jambeck explains the

~ossing

by

compa~ing

it with winnowingp

Leo 9 a form of ju.dgemenio 43 The~e isD howeverp nothing in the §E.
which would explain why one would have to see the tossing as
winno'Wingo
As far as I have been able to establishp critics have never
suggested a folklore origin fo~ the tossingo 44 It is therefore
interesting to note that something very
painting called Children°s Games
Pieter Bruegel

~he

Elder (co

(~559)

1525~1569)o

simila~

occurs in a

by the Flemish painter
Near the bottom X'ighthand

corner (plo 18) one can see seven children involved in playing
wbounce the babyc1 in which thx'ee children lift the victim 0 s arms
and three his legs bouncing his behind sevexal times on the
~his

g~oundo

garne still exists nowadays and is frequently played to punish

a misbehaving or unpopular childo

Iona and Peter Opie have

officially recognized that the game survives in modern day English

crime ohich could be punished by death (llo

308~

3u5D

62~=2)o

seem to be a mere variant of a popular treatment fep children escapee
r:Iak 0 honeverl) is punished in a uay a child uoulcl
fo~

an adulio

This kind of

be~

!'lovJ

dewa..ctiVl~

does not only fit in the

punishme~t

context of the playv but it is also typical for the Cakefield cycle

Having

p~ished

Eakv

~he

shepherds lie down to sleepv but are

t?oken up by an angel announcing that
at this mo::rne 11

01

God is made youre freynd/novt

(lo 64~ ). Contemplating the angelic message and the

prophecies of the prophets the rustics go to

Bethleh~mv

yet as in

the mock=nativity 0 they are not totally reassured that they will find

P.hen I se hym and feleD
Then wote I full ueyll
It is true as steyll
Qhat prophetys haue spokeno
('illJ_
,--o

lha7~7""'
-J{i
QVVJ

!n contrast with the unfulfilled faith of the prophets the shepherds
approach the stable like doubting Thomases and offer the neuborn
babe three gifts D two of which are rather
cherys" (lo

7~8) v

c'a bob of

troa byx'd'' (lo 722) and a tennis ball (llo 734=6)o

Apart from the last gift
in the case of the

extraordinary~

~D

~one

of them can be seen as practicalg as

so that a symbolic sign.Lficance may be

exposition belo"Wo

of a s1;anding medieval

con~inMntion

t~adition ur~ch

associated

che:rrries 'I!.Tith Christmas 9 as can be seen from a fe'U'J liters.xoy exampleso

~udus Coventriae

In the

pregnant 0 travel towards

(1£)

Bethlehe~

46 Joseph and

Max-y~ who is

uhen Mary wonders Tihat kind of

tree she spots on a hillg
A rny saete husbond o wolde Je ielle to me
Bhat tre is Jon standyr~e vpon Jon bylleo
(llo 23=4}

JosephQs ansuer that it is a cherry=iree which in the proper time
of the year may bear enough fruit to satisfy one 0 s appetite 9
i~plying i~~t

the tree is barren noo 0 is met viih another

req~esi

toz

Turne A=geyn husbond and beholde Jon tre
how pat it blomyght now so swetlyo
(llo 27=8)
and to help his

~ife

to some cherrieso

remarking that he would rather

to get some cherrieso

'~ooolete

Reluctantly and morosely 0
hym pluk )ow cheryes o

Her husband having failedp Mary p"o...yc., to have

her cherries nevertheless and she acquires them when the tree bous
downo
Nearly

si~lar

versions of this cherry=iree miracle vere very

popular in the Niddle Ageso

A comparison in appendix II of the

main elements of the story in manuscripts known to me shows that all

the

1£

anCl ':'on;:;.eley plays aZ'e

tree episodes in

~hich

exceptio~al

in vaxoious r:ayso

Aco::.:g

the tree is already in leaf and bearing

f:ruii~ due 'i;o the hot weather 0 before theHoly Family aY.riveso 48

1£

and Towneley have changed the climate to a cold oneo

exceptional in that Christ has not been born yeto
col~mn

G into

consideration~

'i:hat the authors of both the

identify~

re~orked

.!&

is

If one takes

one may come the tentative conclusion

1£

and To\meley plays have xoeworked the

Pseudo=llattheu episode into 0'homeliercv
clima'i:e has been

The

ones~

that is

~o

say~

the

into one uith which the audience could

thus 'l;he story has been rendered less esoterico

It is probable ihat cherries 1r1ere substituted fox- esoteric
fEuits

fo~

sinilar reasons 0 firstly to bring the stor.y even closer

to the people 0 and secondly to underscore symbolically the fact that
Christ is the fruit of the immaculate white flower Maryo 49 The white
of the cherry=blossom would refer to

Mary~s purity~

ioeo 0 virginity

and the red of the cherries to Christns blood shed on the
This substitution 0 howeverv also involves a

cha~~e

in

C~osso

symbolism~

for the palm is symbolic of victory whereas the cherries are a
sacrificial symbolo
The~

story has an undeniably close similarity to the Cherry=

tree caJ?olo 50 This carol may be derived from "an t,u:·=ball_ad known in
the eaJrly fifteenth century or beforeo r~ 51 Since this date is
conjectural 9 a hypothesis about t-he carol 0 s connection with the 1£
has to be based on internal evidenceo

The contents of the carol

.-~ ~

'i,.,,.. .....

v-.CJ

u.p~ my dea:res·:-~1

no~

a:c.d be

cas{; do'l!"t.OY (sto 8}o

happens before OhEist 0 s birth 0 De

~ay

assume that

As this ix:oident
i~

took p:ace on

the road to Bathlehemv although this is never stated explicitlyo
Comparing the play with the carol we may note the followingo
In the carol 0 Mary develops a craving for cherries when walking
In the play 0 Mary 0 on her

through a blossoming gardena

~ay

to

Bethlehemv develops an appetite for cherries as soon as the tree
bloa~so

Joseph refuses to pick the cherries and
ooole~hym

In the carol this

pluk 3ow cheryes

0

says~

bega{;t )ow with childeo
(lo 38)

reads~

Let hirn pluck thee a cherry
that brought thee gith childo
{sto 5)
The similarities are striking 0

bu~

we can extend the parallel by

considering the scenes in which Joseph confesses rude behaviourg
oooi know veyl I haue offendyd my god in trinyte
to my spowse these vnkynde wurdys
(!&, llo 43=4)

Spekyr~

I have done

~ry

vrongt
(sio 8)

Alsov the miracle of the tree bowing down happens before Christ 0 s
birth in both the
Pseudo=~:Iatthewo

Mary 0 s wombo

1£

and the carol as against after his birth in the

'i'he only neu element is that Chl'ist speaks frcm

Thus 0 Christ takes the initiative for

happen out of Maryvs handso

~he

oiracle to

This brings the carol in line again uith

fr-co the car-vl g especially since tl::e

I&

epis~~e

is

8.!!1

!n:~e::-pola.·~~c::::t

into the cycleo 52 ~~~s ass~ption is too r-estsicted as it does no~

i~

the

take

in~o conside~ation

Pseudo=~attheu

that the

mi~acle

of the boving

happened afteT Jesus 0 birtho

In

in

t~ee

addition~

the

number of correspondences is rather small due to the brevity of the
~

episodeo

It uould therefore be more reasonable to suggest that

both the carol and the

~

episode are independently derived from a

common sourceo 53
Si~

Cleges 9 a rnetEical romance of the late fourteenth or

early fifteenth century 0 may be considered as a typical Christmastale
in which a miraculously budding cherry~tJree features prominentlyo 54
Every year Jround ChJristma.s 0 Sir Cleges 11 \'Jho is

00

,.

full of plentet"J

(lo 24) gives a feast foX' the rich and poor alike

u~in

the uorschepe

of Nari myld/And Hym pat dyed on the rodeo c<. (lo 56=1) until he runs
out of financeo

Despite this he gives a party 0 and after visiting

the Church on Christmas eve he '\:;hanks God for his '"dysese and r..ys

and bears fTuit c;rhich helps him to Jregain his fortune for now he can
presen'(; these fruits to the king and get rewarded for ito

Three

of '\:;he kingus servants coerce Cleges into giving them a share of his
for~une

in order to be admitted to the kingo

Cleges asks twelve

blO'ii'ls 55as a ractrard for his chezories 9 metes them out to the se1rvants
and is restored to fortune by the kingo

As be

~~e:yQ

on hys knee

v~eo~~0tC ~ e~0~y~~~0~
ria:!.l::y~g

::1Jns

~rsye:Te ~

lie ~avJt ~ bowe o~o~ ~~s hede
And ~osse vpe in ttat ste~eg
K~ 20~ga= knely~ ~o tho~eo

(llo 19.3=9}

to a

pe~son

in distresso

Basically 0

be more supersli. tim2s than his
bearing cherr,y=tree as a

1Nife~

houeve~P

-Sir Cleges

because he interprets

wooo~okyr~ng/Of

more

h~me ~hat

to

see~s

~he

fruit=
comynge~~

ys

ooofruit trees uhich bud and flover out of their
normal time presage sickness or deatho Another
superstition maintains tr~t if plants of any
kind flower out of season in large numbers in
any one distric~ 0 then there will be a har~
winter followed by m~ch sickness and daatho 6
Dame Clarys is more steadfast in her belief in Divine Providenceo
her~

According to

it is a vPoootokenyng/Off mour godness pat is

comyngp/ ITe schall have mour

plente~

(llo 223=5)o

Again 0 the

cherr.y=tree may be given a symbolic iriterpretationo
11

Psalm 55g22

Cast tr..y burden upon the Lol"dp and he shall sustain theeg he shall

never suffer the righteous to be movedvc is particularly applicableo
Sir Cleges goes to his potential benefactor in the knowledge that
this
the

pe~son

can save himo

che~rieso

to wealtho
ascribing

Dith hie ho takes a token of his

This token of belief is accepted and he is

The miracle revolves round the cherries
~o the~

symbolical meanings

s~ch

as faithp

belief~

~estored

appa~ently
sns~enance

and

salvationo
Ano~her in~erpretation

f~om

of the cherries may perhaps be derived

a popular medieval proverb tJthis Dorld (lif) is but a cheri=feiX>e'0

All is bv:'(; vey21e ax.Q.
~~s worlde is but a
vhe~eas

another fifteenth

cent~ry

vaL~i -:;ee

che~ic

poem

feyro

50
~

has~

This lyfe~ I seep is b6b a cheyre feyre;
All thyngis passeneooo
The

tales~

legends and poems mentioned above are backed up

by pictorial evidence from about the same time which often includes

cherrieso

Eo Panofsky reproduces a

which a tree boPs dovm \J.hile
reproduces

t~o pla~es

fruits include
(co

~488)

b~ary

~est

on the FliEht to

picks ro®dish frui tso

called the Holy Family uhich

§g~~

in

He also

amo~gst

other

chelr'rieso 6 ~ Carlo Crivell!Gs Madoru:a. and Child

shows an arrangemen-t; of fruits surrounding Ch:rrist9 the

chercy can be found in the righ~ bottom cornero 62 The Italian
painter Titian has a. so=called filadorma of the Cherries (co

"15~5)

in

which both Christ and I~ry have a bunch of cherries in their handso 63

(co

~490-~510)

in which one finds a simultaneous depiction of the

cherries 11 bird and ballo (plo 19)o64 'Ihis painting is of

p::~,'lr'"i;icular

importance since it: shows that Boschl) who 'I!'Jas a member of the
Brotherhood of Our Lady which frequently staged dramatic performancesg
and the Towneley author woooare Dorking with a convention which
associated ball 11 birdg and

che~ry

with mortal man°s gifts to the

Christ childo oP 65 So the occurrence of chexories in the .§!:. is not a.n
isolated instance on the international medieval sceneo

It is

CoGo

Loc~s

66 has

Ch=-ist~as

s~asono

He co:r.cll.!des that ''Perhaps cherJries v:rere not native to Cel-:;ic
:t>egio:r.s 9 a~ 67 a concl'-!sion justified by the ~ rezrraJrk that t:C.e:Te is

Neve:r:>thelessv the fact I'emains that there was a uord in Old English 0
only

k~own

che:!r'riesg

in

compounds~

which one could have used to describe

ciris=~ cyrs=o 68 Since this did not happen 9 or else

documentary evidence must have been lost 9 one may conclude that
cherries were relatively unknoun in Englandv hence no significance
was attributed to

~hem 9

that saint legends involving cherries do

not now survive or that they did not reach England at allo

As

other saint legends did reach England the last of the three
possibili~ies

see~s

less probableo

Perhaps

imported into England ai a later stageo

cherry=~rees

uere

The relatively sudden

occurrence and persistence of cherry=tree legends from the fourteenth
century onwards suggests that the cherry as a tangible object had
gained in importanceo
Although the cherries in

~h~

§i do

~ot

suddenly blossom 0 theii-

appearance within a Christmas context suggests that as a symbol they
are probably an offshoot of the

cherry~t~ee

in winter is highly suggestive of
allogs an easy association
which all befit Christo

ui~h

~he

miracleo

ResUJrrectiono

blood 0 sacrifice 9 and

Their

occur~ence

The red colour
martyrdom~

Indirectly these four concepts point towards

the Crucifixion andp eventuallyD the Redemptiono

From the Cherry=

tree carol mentioned above we learn of a link between cherries and

""

Atf'"l

0

t.J....!..'U. '-.1' ........ 0

"ty~

S":c

tys cl::a:?:Z&Z'Gl
as ripe

j';}~

D~opes ~eQe

c~'2i:.CL

pe_yeG e::-ze;;:: 0

ch0~reescrc

~s~

fZ'o L~s :Zless~e gan lavsoVJ

~~e

point thai

which cakes

Christ humiliated

t~o~gh ~he

himself~

at the

ba~

which is meant to save hi:mo

So~

Incarnation
sa~a

~d

CiTcumcision

time gave grace to man

already at a very young age He

sheds his blood for man°s Salvationv

~hus

ushering in a life of

sacrifice a
In the same

poem~

ue find yet another passage suggestive of

fruit ::.blood = sacrifice~ copi f::ruyt me florysschip in blood colour au~ ?C
Once again 0 a reddish coloured fruit 9 particularly a cherry 9 is
very appropriate to capture the sense of sacrificeo

Its ffi7eet

flesh 0 resembli111g Christ 0 s 0 also points to a sacramental significance 0
for it is through the Eucharist
bloodo

the cherries

~hus

~hat

eme~ge ~o~

one
o~ly

cons~es

His flesh and

as a comprehensive

sy~bol

of sacrifice 0 but also as one of faith 0 sustenance and possibly also
of the transience of human lifea
In contrast with cherries 0 the bird often occurs in art
associated with

high~points

in Christ 0 s life such as the
the

Holy Spirit is represented as a dove (John 1gJ2) and may be
indicative of the

soulo 01 As a symbol the dove may stand for

~ 0 winged

birth (Annunciation) 9 rebirth 9 peace (especially
sacrifice and purity (Luke
OKa"i:to

.

7~

1Qg'il6) o

2~24)

afte~

Noah) 0

and defencelessness and

innoc~nce

Also 9 the dove may be indicative of Christ since

he brings up ~'the young of others 01 like a doveo
unspecified it is likely

tr~t

72 Since the bird is

it was meant as a general image for

::..:r.:·_-·:._·::..~3

o:

E~:::~~:_.,;.-.:2:_:!..

sG c:_:;:;::::2:2 t::J

"l?

~~0::::_a:,~0-

./ :\

~:.::;:~~t2r:~z~l c~--:.:5.~c:::.c3

"{;he gif"to

an emphasis o:-:1. His majestic roleu for in the Hiddle Ages t;en."lis uas
regarded as a pastime for noblemen only which vas forbidden to

oa

played by the populationo 74 Since a spherical object vas very
commo~place

in medieval art in relation to

Cr~ist

9 the mention of

a ball need not have surprised the audience since they would have
been familiar uith both the pictorial arts and the royal game of
tenniso
The likelihood that the shepherds 0 gifts in the §l may be
interpreted symbolically is greato

~his

probability,is based on

the fact that the shepherds donate the same gifts as found in
BoschQs

painti~g

(plo 19) vhere they are given by cne of th0 magio

Although different in the paintingu the gifts of the Magi were
historically interpreted in this way (see above Po79

) and since

there is no reason to assume that this custom was suddenly dropped
the gifts in the painting may also be interpreted symbolicallyo
In view of the similarity of

gifts~

there seems to be no r-eason

the gifts of the shepherds should be interpreted differentlyo
a

coroll~~~

~rv

As

of this argument the analogous gifts suggest that since

the gifts of the l'Iagi have a biblical warrant (r.la.tto

2~u1)u

whezoeas

those of the shepherds have notu the shepher-ds 0 presentation of gifts
may historically have been modelled on that of *he Magio
r.o~ contra~ici

my

ea~lie~

statement that the

n~ber

This does

of shepherds

bliss or

allev~atio~

of

t~oubleso

Yet as both

p~ays teach~

man

only beguiles himself -:;o find that nothir.-g ctla.nges unless l::e turns
to God who is the only Reality 0 and the only Trutho

Him opens the eyesD for it then

beco~es

Reliance on

obvious thai the

perceptible world is a uorld full of injusticeo

God 0 s world is the

Real and Just one which beguiles '!;he beguilexoso

Aiming for God 0 s

City should be

~he

main puxopose of life 0 for only that

b~ings

Salvation in its vakeo
The didactic method of establishing this point of view makes
use of folklore elements which 0 quite probably 0 were ingrained in
the minds of the peopleo

These elements serve a dual

purpose~

superficially they add a touch of wsomething different 00 to the plays 0
make them more appealing 0 more spectacularo

To an enquiring mind 0

however 0 they appear to have been placed in such a context as to
suggest sacramental importanceo

The fixation on meal and sheep

and sheep as meal adumbrates Christ 0 s passion 0 which is subsequently
alluded to in the birthday presentso

~hus

'!;he Cakefield author

forges seemingly unrelated tangible and intangible objects into an
organic unity 0 the
Godo

play~

suggesting that everything is symbolic of

~o

~h0i~ ~~mes ~efl0c~ ~~e r0spo position in ~~e BEo
Official~y
they &a~ Itno\7Zl as ]?ag:;~0J.a Pas-:;c:Fw:rr &:a-01 j~).ia. E;..or.u:.de__m~ plays XIX
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!~ Bust be ~sma~~e~
that th2 bi~t~agy 61 ~~e s:L~ or so: I~?!c~~s cas ~o ~c:~fes~~val 0
Po 235o Ko Yo':.U"..g 0 DY.'Cll.:lla of the Eedie'\Yal Chu.:t>ch 0 XI 0 2:5
(teseafter called ~) mentions Pcpe Liberi~s as having
ins~ituteG this char~0 in emphasis in 354 AoDo

5o

~edo Siage 9 I 0 343o
Per an extensive discussion of
the-~ci~called December Liberties see PPo 274~371o
The Feast of
Fools met t"Jith ~uite some opposition and was eventually banned~

Chambers 9

Po J22o Aberdeen and Shregsbury apparently con~inued the
tradition as they had wlords of misrule" li.Uliiil the Ci5 9 Po 383o
6o

Originesv rn Genesim Ho~lia 0 PG ~2 9 cho XIVo ) 9 colo 238o
pelections from the Commentaries and Homilies cf Origen 0 tro
RoBe Tollinton 0 Po ~92~ Q~I~ may be that those thx'ee men D:ho
seek peace from ihe Dora of God 9 and desire to secure his
friendship by a covenant 9 ~epreseni the ~agiv who come from ~he
east 0 being ~aught by their ances~ral books and by the
instructions of their elders 9 and say 0 We saw plainly that a
king gas bornv ~s san ~ha~ God is with him and De are come to
adore himo vg For ~he tradi iions about the names and numbers of
the D!Iagb Young v .!!ill.o II~ 30=2 o See also RoJ o Blanch 9 QQThe
Symbol!c Gifts o:f the Shephexods in "Ghe Secunda PastoY'um 9 uu
~? i7 ('\972) 260 no 'il7o

7 o Ro AxtOJ.1 0 European Dz>ama of the

~arly

llliddle Ages 9 Po 10

So

Cfo the wording of the Easter trope 0 Christ~as trope and Stella
trope in Young 0 ~v I 0 202~17~ II 9 4=8 0 29=101 respo

9o

So Mitchell 0 Medieval Manuscript Painting 0 pls~ 30 0 55 9 show
respo~ Rober~ of Jumieges The .~unciaiion to ihe Sh~~ds and
1he ~lighi into EgyRi~ St Beriinus Jhe==Annunciation to the
,Sh~:n_h~rds _and the Nativit.vo
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kn~cTn med.:le'll'a2 fcE.c~&!eo
:;:-s-;s shost "';;:rea:;;rnen"ii in t~10 P? St!.ggests
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"':;~t

it D'.;;.st bz..ve be:an a ho::~seho1Q. E:.E.,ZO fc:r \JJ::.e e::J.:U.e:.'lca 9
~he aJ.I.t:s:ion \7ou.ld havs bee;n los"';; en tr~e:Tio
~::,:r :3. ts

c':;i:e:;0!ise

O:isser;:Jinat:~on in oedieval li texos:Gt.U:'e g- GloHo Geyoouldv t?hloll of
the ?:ril:2El. 2astoxwnv n UI~v 19 ~ 8 ( 1904) 225~30o

~ 7o

qv.ota-:;ior.s a::>e 'l;a.k en f:!:'om the ~ 6JO edna o'f cJBe~ry Tales
of 'Ghe IJ!Iad~men of Gothamn vv Shakespea::re 0 s Jes~ Boolt. 9 edo
t;oCo Hazlit~ 9 Iliv 4=5o ~he simila~ity- between ihe tuo
Tenditions uas first pointed out by HoAo Eatonp wA Source foX'
'[;he Towneley 0 PX'ima J?astorum 0 gno tll·Nil ll4v noo 5 (~899) colso
265=8o A 11526 ~exosion of the tale also appear-s in §bakespe~~G 0 ~
;~t BnQkv edo Ho Oeste~leyv PPo 45=6o
Hazlitt pX'inte~ the
tale again 0 -but ~hen f:rom an edno somet:rhat later 'Chan i526g
Sh.~-oeare Jes~=Books g I "A nW!}dJred I:!Le::rtl~ iV XI nae::rx
Tales and O~icke Ansv-Je:":'esiV U88'i) PPo 42=3o This edna is
slightly imperfect co:.npa::red ni ~h Oestezoley 0 s v bu:l; .it is ~erbally
almost the sameo However 9 these two ednso differ from the
'il6JO oneo Neithe::r mentions a numbell' of sheep 9 but both men
actually com@~ to g:dps Do ooeche one knokkyd o~her nell about
the heddys \J theyre fystyso 9u (Oesterley 0 Po 45)o In the ~630
edna the two men refrain from fighting and only nu o o.o Toeate
their staues against the grou~dvooo (po 4)o The numbe~ of
sheep is vDan hundredl'i (ppo 4=5) o

18o

The third man°s coral point is not the same as that of the
tale itselfo The tale ends uith the q,'l.:estion 11r1hich nas the
"t"Jisest of all these th:ree persons judge you?'9 (Po 5) Of course
all three men are fools 0 but that does not negate the fact
that all thJ:"ee ha~e lost sight of the major issue 0 the quarrel
about nothingo Oesterley 9 s and Hazlittns (second) tale end in
a similar ~ein~ wooo some man takyth vppohym to shew other
men crysdome v;.rhen he is but a fole hym self o•n ( Oesterley 9 Po 46)
So a fool teache.s foolso The vexing question no'v7 rema.iniug
is whether fools (the three men) are n.ot being employed to
teach fools (the audience). for a.fter all the third fool had a
valuable point to makeo ..

~9o

The Uakefield Pageants in the Tovme1ey Cycle 9 edo AoCo CawleyP
Po 10~ 0 no to llo 211ffo See also Cawley 0 ~'The Grotesque
Feast in the Prima Pastorum 0 °9 Speculum 0 JO 0955) 2~3=7o He
points out that the food in the play resembles that fo~d in
Jor,n .Russellns uv,Boke of Nur1;ure 0 " manners and r!Ieals l:n Olden
~ 9 BETS OS 32~ PPo 140=66o
Fo:r anothes lis-:: of ingredients
of an aristocr-atic meal see ~eliQuia Antiquae 0 edo ~ho D~ight
and JoOo Halliuell~ lg 88o
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E:.:cha:risi see UoFo D::Jvenp 00 Euche:tis·~ (es Sacz-ac:::nt) 0 t~ a:'l:i
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C:J.

Sina:::c,g;lc~ 0
';;:~.~ac.i ~ion &"ltl the

:Go

Ci::::~s·~

E.S

sac:;s.~3::·~

see

~_;l:~

r.:::ne

ChJ.'ist Gl:'JJ:J.cJ .ss Sac:.::l::?.:'.ce~
Cos};':'L1S Ck'!U:isti ~lays 0 [) 3_!')3CE~\:~':Ip

Phcases of the sa.J:il0 teneT occur elsenhe:re in the ~owneley
cycle \Jith :rei'ex>ence to ChX'is-:; ~ VIIg 23~ ](g 10~. XVI~ 486o
also Sinanoglouv c;The Chris~ Child as Sacrifice 0 ° Po 506o

Sec

23o

Legends of the Hn Roodu EETS OS 46 0 Po 20.3D llo 175=82o

24o

Legends of the HSl Roodu EET3 OS 46 Po

25o

It is i-nteresting to observe how well this co:z-responds nith
chso 40=55 of the Book of Isaiaho The chapters reveal God. 0 s
plan io send his people on a mission to a:l na~ions ~ho vill
be blessed through Israelo This is very approp:riate for in
medieval times the 02 book read during the Advent=Christ~s
season ~as the book of Isaiah 0 the most important pr-ophet of
the Incarnationo See Tho Po Campbell 0 ~'The Prop:1ets 0 Pageant
in the English r:Iystery Cycles g Iis Origin and Fu..."'!ctionu n
RORfL
17 (i974) 108 and no 3o ~t also corresponds with
11ary 0 s last :remark in ihe EX ~~He LJesus] gyf you good gracev
Tell :furth of this caseD v? (.llo 490='! u my italics) o

26o

For an excellent example of
of the friars see Chaucer 0 s

~he

203~4o

reputed

Su~one~vs

g~eed

and covetousness

Taleo

27o

PL 42 9 colso 11'!7=30o On the a.utho:r 0 s knowledge of the Sl!'l;r__m.q_
see Chapter Five on the PEQ£LeJLsus Propheta~~

28o

Eo Bo Cantelupe and Ro G:riffi th 0 1'The Gifts of the Shephe:rds
in the Hakefield usecunda Pastorum 0 : An Iconographical
InterpretationD" !§, 9 28 ( 1966) 330=1 o 0~The gourd was used by
pilgrims as a flask to carry watero"g Go Fe:rgusonD Signs &
Symbols in Christian Art u Po. 31 o For pictorial evidence see
Eo Panofsky 0 Early Neihe:rlandish Painting: its O~igin and
Chara.ctel"g !! 9 plo 82 figo 191 gnRest on th~light iJQ.to~Eg:i!JL~
in vhich Josepb is seen filling a flasko

29o

On the possibility of regarding the hail lyrics as remnants of
Christmas lyrics of the time see GoCo Taylor 0 l'1The Relation of
The English Corpus Christi Play to the 11iddle English Religious
Lyric 0 01 li!f.u 5 (1907/8) 'll=38o In appo I I have tabulated some
striking verbal similarities between the hail ly:rics of the ~
ana .§,E.o The close correspondence suggests t.l:1at ei the:zo a coZlmlon
source was used or that some subtle revision has been carried
outo A fe~ other similarities between the two plays have been
included as wello
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s::.~t:J:~d C:.:1.'e ~d b~ bt:cied for "GI::~ ~:::tal l-:"!..T.J.':13.n ::~a~3 ~ g~:d ~
b.ecause Ee "Gas a lZix:,g 0 "cf' t:b.cse Jcil:'..gc'lom is lllo e:r.:.dv 0' a.::.d
f:car.~!::lr.cense 0 because he w-as Q.oCl 0 wl;.o also c7\7&.G n:acle Ii:no'.m in

J':ld ea ~ o aJC.d 1.7as GJdeclaxed to the so nl:~ sough"$ :Ri.:::1 22c";; o" Seo
also Ye'2Z:g 0 ~~ :r:ro 32o ~he s~boli~c signif:.canc:: of the
gifts is cften :?cnnd in mec1ieva: h.o:x.iliesg §J"~~:n.gJ.o EorcJ.lies 0
BETS O.S 53 0 Po 45 o

32o

Uorzcan uas generally :regarde<! as n:.anns subsiC:iary 0 a convic'(;ion
uhich carried Biblical a.utho:ri~y because of such ve:rse:s as
Genesis Jg~6 where Goal tells E'iY'eg ('1ooo .and he your hu.sbar..d shall
rule over "iiheeo 01 Similar staten:enis are found in the Pauline
epistles ~he:rre it is held that ~ooo the head of 1;h.e wo!:lan is
'Ghe manv 00 U Coro llgJ) or '€;hat 0'ooo -::he man is not of the
'C'JOrna!D.o but the \'JOman of the rnano"
Coco llg8)o Neither the
Faihe~s of the Church nor the Medieval Church 0 under the influence
of monastic theology 0 and pop~lar preaching held her in high
esteemo She was regarded as a physically and sociologically
inferior being nhoD if she did not obey he:rr husband and was
weak 9 submissiveD modest~ charitable and wiituous posed a
cons~ant threat to the stability of society and the Salvation
of Mankindo · Seeg EoTo Healyg ~o~an According to Saint B~naventur~~
pp. 46=5t~ Eo Power 9 WMedieval .Ideas. about Uomen~ 0' Meq.:i.ewal 1::1omenD
PPo ~4=6o GoRo Owst 9 Literature a:Q.d Pulpit in liedieval ~lp,nd 9
indeX UJllder 01WiVeSpCO 001l'JOIDeJn.ot3
0

n

3.3o

At lo .395 F.Iak invites the shepherds to search his 10 slefe!' to
convince them that he has not hidden anything in ito It is
possible that he is wearing a so=called Houppelandesp a dress
popular at the end of the C14 and throughout the C~5o It was
worn by men and women and had ~ivery t:Jide sleeves pendant from a
closed urist 0 and forming a huge hanging pouch 9 often used as a
pocketo ~ See A Dictionary_ of English Costume~ eda
Colla Cunnington et al.P PPo 7;..8 0 110o See also Wakefield PageantsP
edo Cawley 9 Po 101' no on stagedi:rec'i;ion before lo ':90a The d:reas
may be regarded as too high=class folr Mak 9 but it certainly
helps him in pretending to be a yeoman of ~he kingo
0

34o

JoAo ~acCulloch 0 Medieval Paith and F-able 9 PPo 71=72o
So Thompsong Motif=J:ndex of Folkli teratu:re 9 VX 0 ' 1 Circlew g
K 2~8o 1 9 ronevil cheated by having priest dra'i-7 a circle about
'1:he intended victim~a~ F 451o.3o2o)a 0 °1D1:7arls cannot haX'IIl mortal
u;rith circle around him~" D ~.318at1 "Magic circle protects frcm
devil 'lj'!ho cannot enteX:'~r; G 30.3o16o~9oi5 1'll:1agic circle keeps
devil outo 8 PoE anothe~ description and pictorial wep~esentation
of magic circle see HoDo T:raill et alJI,TJJ._e___B.uUd_ir~f BX'.ita.J:n
and th~ :&lpir0 9 II 0 p:rto 2~ 5~7o For saint legends and the
magic circle see CoGo Loornis 0 Dhite Magic~o 100a
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KoLle Briggs~ ]k:.e ~e:::r-:i.es i.ZJ. ':'c:oa:a-;;;_of:: az:.G ::.,i'$era~~-:zo~ 0 ;?o 'L06o
See a:so =o@nd ~ Opi.e~ The ~ol:'e a~d ~ang~a~ pf Schoo:~

ch:':_}.q_renP Po 285o
39o

t~'la't ~he gift of 0 oooS8X penceooovv (lo 579}
reflects a local custom knovm as ~iJ::.an (d.) sel:::..ing oco Tk:.e custom
is that a little gifi~ of~en a luck penny 0 is given a~ the
begin~ing of a new year to ensure good luck 0 or upon entering
any nev conditio~ such as the birth of a babyo The gif~ is apt
in ":;wo respects g i ~ points foX'Wards ~o the gif-:;s Hhic!-1 ·nill be
giver.. to "t;he Ch:rist=child~ the shephe!'ds 0 generosity is l\'Iak 0 s
dovn:fal:o The C':..l.S"to::n is sti=.l obse:Tved nooadayso Se~ also
l.akefield Pageants 0 edo Cawley Po ~'L1 0 no to 1o 579o

40o

Briggs The Pairies in ~~ado and Lito 0 Po 1'L7P MacCulloch 0
Paiih and Fable 0 Po 36o

41o

Lo Reau 0 Iconographie de l 0 Art Chr~tien 0 II 0 prto2 0 234o

42o

Co Chidarnian 0 conlak and the Tossing in the Blanket 0 °0 Speculum 0

J:t i.s :ikely

22
43o

(~947)

llie~o

i86=90o

Tho Jambeck 0

w~he

Pastor':.l.lllp~0 fJE.~

76~

Canvas=tossing Allusion in the Secunda
l (~978) 49=57o

44o

This is as fa~ as the tossing is concernedo Various analogues
to the sheeps~ealing have been tabulated by RoCo Cosbey 9
00
1
' The Mak S't:ory and Its Folklore Analogues u
Spoculum 0 20 {1945)
310=7o See also Wakefield Pageantsu edo Cawley 9 Po 101 0 no to lo
190ffo

47 o

Co Guilfoyle 0 °0The Riddle Song and the Shepherds 0 Gifts in
Secunda Pas"t;o~~g ~ith a Note on the Tre Callyd Persidiau~
~o 8 (1978) 218=9 has drawn attention to a passage in~
ci:acobi a Voragine 0 °L'-::! Ir..nocent.ibusp 10 LeK?nda Aurea 9 edo
Tho Craesseu )rd ednou cho X0 po 64 n~~ch is based en Cassiodor~G
?istoria Ecclesiastic& ~ipa~titqlo It relates how a tree
bows down to oorship Christ on the fligh~ to Egypto Since
Cassiodorus lived betBeen AoDo 490=585 0 this episode antedates
the earliest Pseudo=Llatthew bS tha~ has sur'IYi ved by about
400=600 yeaY's and may have served as a source for ito See
also footnote g to appendix IIo An early and distant relative
of the cherry=tree ~iracle is folli~d in The Koran 9 tro NoJo Danoodu
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cho 4 0 Po 61o

is evident from the use of the mid~line point 0 see the
to the 1Q edno PPo xxvi=xxvii~ the episode is not
:referred 'i;o in The Proclamation and ;oseph 0 s doubts about Ua!'y 0 s
fideL'. ty ere ra~b.e:;:; incongz'i.AOUS since they YJe::re taken anay
in bot~ Joseph 0 s Return (p!ay ~2) and ~he T.ri~- of Jo~h an~
~-cy: (play 'i4)o
So~o CaZ'r 0 °The riiddle &.glish 1'\ativity CheZ'ry
TZ'ee the Dissemination of a Popular I.lotif 0 " lliL9, 0 36 (1975)
~33=47 0 espo 144 0 argues ur.cor.vincingly thai the carol vas
de:ri ved from the play and that the c1womb=speaking 11 child nas
introduced ai a later date to avoid accusations of Mariolatryo
She overlooks the possibility 0 which I discuss below 9 of an
independent derivation from a common scurceo
~his

in~Z'Odo

53o

The edo of The ~iddle~Rlish S~zaic ~~pns of==tQe L~c~
RoEo Parkerg EETc OS 174 0 suggests 0 Po liig that the
LC episode is based on a r•pop';J.lar poemV7 which McCabe 0 C:d tica:X.
Anal" Trad" Relo BaJ.:.lads 0 po 6? 9 thinks was 01 ooo probably the
ur=ballad of the cherry tree 9 ooo ~ The 2.at~er- listsv PPo 73=4~
the features vhich were probably part of the common source
ur=ballado

8~~ne 0

1

54 o

The -;;ext is exta..."l. t in tv1o HSS 0 il::e Edir..burgh US 19 o i o ~ ~
(National Library of Scotland 0 formerly the Advocate Librar-y)
and MS As~ole 61 (Bodleian)o As pEinted version I hava used~
Mi~dle English Metrical Romancesg edso BoHo French and
CoBo Hale~ PPo 877=95o

55o

'2his is a common folktale elemento See So Thompso:n 0 Hotif=
Index of Folk~Literaturev IV 0 253 0 K 18? 17 strokes sharedo 11
Giving a share of fortune to gain access io the king is also
found in the Old Nor-se tale Au~~"l.ar battr {co 1220) in which
Au~unar has to pr-omise a half=share in his precious bear to
the k~ng 0 s herald~ Aki 0 to see king Sveinno The blowsv howevero
do not appear and the herald is p~'1.isaed directly by the kingo
See EoVo Gordon~ Xntr~duction to Qljl_Norseo PPo 130~;o

56o

Pho

Uarn~g~

A

Dictiona~y

of Omens and Superstitlgnso Po 37o

58o

C:he J:'-ng_:f.sb. r!o:z'~<S O)~ ,Tol:w. llot'/3:::' 0 EE'!'S ES 8~
:lo 45J=5o

53o
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Parece:.::::.. 0 -:":;hi.s ·,~_'o:-dd is ~ut a Q1:3z>ry Fair 0 r. R~_::.::.~-:,cus J-::z,:>:>ics
p_f tt_e :KV<Sh. Cerr:,·.;r.::.c:_w, 0 e::.o Go Brov1:.:t 0 Po 2)6p llo 8=9o

61

Panofs):y 0 ,EarlY__:_11et_l::e_:r:la Pail::1.tin.g_ 0 I'1 0 X'efso are ::'eS}?o to pla 82
f:l.go ~ 9~ a:r..& p::..o 333 0 ~:'_gso 4S4=5o ':he la<C·~er 'STJO have beex:,
attributed to Joas van Cleve (co 1485=~540) uho of~e:r.. depic~s
Christ in assoc~atio~ uith cherrieso Por randcm examples seeg
Jocs van Cleve~an Provos~oachim Paienier 0 edo
lloJo Friedlan~e:r 0 Early Netherlandish Painiir..g 0 Volo IXD prto I 0
plso Gt/46 0 73/589 78/63a; 86/67o See also Canielupe & Griffith 0
nQhe Gift of the Shepherds 0 ~ PPo 33t=2o

o

62 o

s,ec-..:~.::'.um Li..se:::::icorc1!ep

C)

0

I~

Po 17D

Et:.l:A 5-<, U939}

0

Cantelupe & Griffi th 0 UQ'J:he Gifts of -the Shephexods 0 " Po 332
Signs ~ols :.Ln Gr.JC'o Art n -plo IIIo

Ferg~scn 0

63o

~~e Pa~ntings

of Titi&n 0 I

'T:he Riddle Song 0 1' Po
later addition ~o his
0

64o

0

99 and plo 4o Co Gui!foyle~
that Titian°s chezories are a

213~ notes
paintir~o

J oPo Cutts, CO'J:he Shepherds 0 Gifts in "(;he

and Bosch 0 s Ado:ration of the Magi 0 1u

£12. 0

Second Shepherd Play
4 (1970)

~20=4o

Shepherds 0 Gifts 9 °1 Po 121 a

65o

Cutts 0

66o

Co Go Loomis 0 '"Sir Cleges and Unseasonable Growth in Hagiology 0 gv

°~The

!!Jio 53 t19J8) 591=4o

68o

The English

Ao
69o

Campbell~

Old

cherry is a prehistoric
~ish Grammar~

paro

lo~~

50~

from Latino

See

0 522 0 541{6)o

~er~Qs o~t~~B~RPJt~o

EETS OS 46 0 Po 217 0 llo 218=20o For the
date of the MS 0 MSo Royal ~8 A X~ see Ca.1';.a).ogue of 1.'7estern
~an~s~i~in~he Old Royal and King 0 s Cal~actio~ 0 edso
GaF Harner and J oP Gilsono IID 267 CUFirst half of the XV cento 00
See also Ross 0 °'Symbol and Structure 9 c~ Po 197o
0

71 o

~ord

0

For an interpretation of va:rdous bird images see Bo Rowland 0
Birds with Huma~ Soulso
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:D'ee:ingsD 0

2f:.S g

~-:;_X::'.A~_t].~re ~-'t\ClJ:>:rAR3_:::''l :':.n

playo J?xoooeSS:!S C:r:.Acis
~ega~d i~
~his

as

cxx:n::o ~

whe:reas i

ca:riias

e~phasizing

ih:ro~h

'!;

is also possible to

its opposite

ambivalence is explicable in Augustinian te::r-mso

St.Augus~ine

may lead to

c~pidiiaso

According to

the ea:rihly city is the slave of base passions t'Ihich
death~

oooideo civitas a&ve~sus se ipsam ple:runque
di vidi imr li tigando g bel lando g a tque pugnando P
et aut mo:rtiferas 0 aut carte mortales victorias
require~doo Nam ex q~acumGue sui parte adversus
alteram sui partem bellando surrexerit 0 quaerit
esse victrix gentimg cum si'(; captiva vitioZ'UDo
Et si quidem cum vtuceJriig superbiu.s extollitu.r 9
etiam mortiferaooo
Being divided against itselfg the eaJrihly city comprises tt'Io pa:rtiesp
Pilate on the one cand and the three

toJri~re:rs

on the other 0 both

of trJhich are concerned ui th the self o Di thin ihe earthly city there
are various degrees of commitment to earthly possessions and it is
against this background that the play vdll be eXa.minedo
The Processus Talentorum features Chlristns antagonist 0 Pilate 9
ae a

villaL~

in contrast

treated sympathetically~

~ith
2

the

accca~t

in

~he

Bible wheEe he is

at leas~ to some extento

of the good Pilate is reflected in the
plays where Annas and Caiaphas

t~

L~dus

This tradition

Coventriaa and Chester

to frame Christ oith some

~'subtlety'' while Pilate defends Christo 3 In contrast~ ihe York an&
Townsley Passion sequences are based on a tradition uhicb.
establishes Pilate

no~

only as a C::::'irninalg

bu:~

also as a

pa:::?ticipan~

ta.:e 'ii!i thir.. the sa::ne cycle siz:.co the eli vis:'..os:~ of the ccai has boen

s~ges~s
~e

that the

mosi obvious

~alents

play is an

in~ePpolaticn

di~ferences betvee~

the too renditions are that in

play XXIII Pilate is not involvsd and

at

four soldiers dram

~hat

Pi:ate is involved in play XXIV where three

~hsreas
~o

into tbe cycleo

A similar situation is encountered

i~

the

soldi~rs
Yo~k

~~

play

cycle

(tiSo Co 1430=50) 4 vhere a brief allusion to th~ee soldiers talking
about Pilate 0 s rnecdling in the
llo 322=33o
~~d ~

York

Pilateo

~v

distrib~tion

llo 289=300 has

Prom Burton°s list of

~
~4~5

is found in play XXXIV
soldiers drawing

l~ts

we can see that at that

time the York cycle had a play in vr~ch th~ee soldiers drev l~tso 5
His second 'JJ.'lCI.ated list :naz;.tions a separate play
vestimentorUE christi 0 n suyported by the Milnerso
the York !/Y

~emQrand~

BoQk

for

~432

0

Particio

6

From an entry in

ve learn that in the

~ime

of

Henry Preston [142~ four separate plays Pere merged including one
which showed

0

oooVbi pilatus & alij r:rllites ludebani ad "Galos pro

VJcotime:rtis Iesu & p:t•o eis

so:~;··~es

mi ttebant & ea. partiebanttll' inte1r

seooo" (my italics)o? The most important inference is that between
1415=22 York had a meddling Pilate involved in a game of
(and lots) vhich vas subsequently excisedo
in the MS ffiaY reflect the situation afteE

~he presen~
~422

Ai~-~

situation

when parts of plays

and entire plays themselves had been redistributed over the various
guilds and pageantso
in play XXXV

o

The 14u5 situation is Eeflected

and the post 1422 situation in play

lJDO:V o

·"'..-::---~·,

.............

~:-- ....

'

as follonsg
Pilate is the illegiiina~e son of King Tyrus by a
miller 0 s daughter called PilaD daughter of A~usg
whence his nameo Bhen ~aken to court a~ a very early
agev he plays ~ith the king 0 s legitimate son naom
he kills out of envy and nratho Although sentenced
to death he is sent to Ro~e as a hos~age nhere he
oeets and kills the son of ihe French Kingo
Consequen~lyD he is sent to the isle of Po~thus 0
whence the third part of his name 0 ~ot on2y to
subject the people there 9 but also to be cured of
his Bickednesso On Herod 0 s initiative he is made
procurator of Judeav a post nhich he secretly
secures for lifeo En=ity bet~een Herod and Pilate
ensues when Pilate is found auto Some time after
Christ 0 s death the Roman emperor falls 11:. D and v
ignorant of Christ 0 s deceasev wishes to consult Him
for his healing powerso VolusianusP his cessengerD
learns from Veronica that although Christ is dead
her veil with His imprint can cure the emperoro Bo~h
travel to Rome and the emperor is c~edo Pilate is
summoned to Rome to account to ihe converted emperor
for the miscarriage of jus~iceo Nearing Christus coat 9
Pilate is protected fxnm the emperorQs anger because
it makes the 2atte~us tempe~ subsideo Once his deceit
is unveiled and the coat removed he is quickly
sentenced to dea~h 0 but in a pre=empiive move he
commits suicideo
Of this legend a s·ubsi:antial numbe:;; of versions we:re
'i:he l'!Iiddle Ageso

~lOiiJ.Kl

during

The ones most readily available in England were

.PJMy_ch:rt'onicon 9 ll1iX'k 0 s Festial and the ,Stanzaic

:r•.i.Le==o:f Ch:ri st ~ a

compilation from the Legenda Aurea and the Rolyc~onicono 10 It is
not known how popular this legend was in the British IslesD bui
from the

fac~

that it was included in the Leg0nda Aurea and the

The

d~arnatists

0

hiaouleQge of the legen& is obvious

Po\2.'ilce Pila-;;t of 1;J::re pa::'ti.s
pan is my propi~ nameg
( Y o XXVI~ 1 o 1 5)

And my modi~ hight Pila pat p~o~de vas o pight~
0 Pila pat prcwde ~~d Atus hir fadir he highto
This pila ITas tadde in to A~us 9
Ncwe ren1dsv ~ede yhe it ;dght?
Po~ pus schortely I ~~e schewid you in sigh~D
How I am p~ovdely preued Pi:atuso
{Yo ~0 llo 1)=8)
Steoate regali/kyng atus gate me of pilaD
(To ~I"fv lo u9)
The brevity of. these quotations does not

~eveal

whether '\:;he audience

knew the legend or not although it is likely that they dido
~eferences

The

are short and unexplained 0 probably to make no distraction

f~om

the main movement cf the playv so that if the

kno~

the legend it crould have caused a serious disruption of the

flow of the playo

au~ience

It is interesting to note 0 however 0 that

did

~

~ouneley

has a slightly different version of the legend fyom the one found
in the six works mentioned above by making Atus the father of Pilate
himselfo

The reason for this may be four=foldo

Firstlyp it is

possible that Tow.neley makes use of an off=shoot of a legend
turns Atus into Pilate 0 s father (see no 10)o

~hich

This vould indicate

that tr;o slightly different versions concerning Pilat0 °s descent
t'.rere knorm in Eng!andp the sole indicator of this second version
being the reference in

To~meleyo

Secondly 0 but contrary to the

_,,,.__

---

•·. '<,C":·.,:.. -..~,,..,;. 0

1?::ru:rthly ~ and to be discussed on pp o 'i 17 ~the stol:'y r:rra.y have be eEl~

to suggesi that the
~he

Process~s

Talentorum has a

close K-elation betueen the York

justifies an

expositio~

Yo~k

cycle provenanceo

~d ~ou.neley

cycles

of Pilaie 0 s role in the for-mer-o 12 The

multiple authorship of both cycles as a result of constant revision
makes a single characteJrization

haza~dous

9 but since the LISS of

both cycles aX'e thought to be official registers it is not impossible
that at a given point in time a medieval audience saD Pilate as we
see him today in the suJrvi ving l:iSSo

The discussion shovJs that "Che

revision of the York cycle especially has left a clear nark on
Eilate as a characteX'o
In '\';he first of his several opening speeches 9 13 all of 1:1hich

are brimful of self=glorification 9 Pilate establishes the tenor of
his character for the Passion sequenceo

As a aQperelous prince 00

(XXVI 9 lo 16)P a term frequently used throughout the Passion plays
to describe himu

14

he is "regent of rewle" (XXVID to2) rJho demands

obedience from everyone whether '?busshoppis 11

lXXVI~

lo 3) or clbolde

men pat in batayll makis brestis to

bres"l:e~vv

lXXVI~

1o 4)o

that "oooall youre helpe hanges in my handavv

(XXVI~

lo

is no question but that he is in overall commando
Caiaphas~

there

Annas and

and later in the Passion sequence their accomplices the

soldiersp find themselves
tempe~ance

28)~

Boas"i;ing

conf~onted

by a judge who not only counsels

as far as groundless accusations are concerned 0 but who

11

kld

f:rsr.d~.s

i:? jpat fo::r-ce to hJm :':'all~
s~~:..a:Sl i:zylll cons-::meo

It soces no]',; 3e

But

~a~ hy~sel~e

Je saide

:.ce

s~;=..;.

3D~e s~z~3 ~~a

is ~~ sa~e
ce:scer,de 9
Jo~ )3n all

fc~ ~o soc~~~oo

(X1:V:: 0 llo 55=8}

(KXVID lo 98) are disoissedo

Pilate

As a logically and psychologically
the allegation that
captureD though he
free if

ir~ocent

i~partiality

Ch~ist

~esists bei~g ca~o~ed 0

unders~andable

planning

consequence of

claims kingship 9 Pilate consents to His
his earlier remark of setting Christ

~eite::r-ates

{XXVID lo 288)o

Yet the reasonableness and

of Pilate which may be inferred are superficial 9 as he

only approves of Christ 9 s arrest uhen his
faintly threatenedo

position is but

pw~

As ue have seenD he could not care less for

the power of the high priestso

That there is more than meets the

eye is also substantiated by his calling Judas

From a realistic point of

vi~

00

o

ooa jli!St maneg vv

it is believable that an impartial

judge can lead a lustful life when out of the limelight 9 yet i i is
even more plausible for a less venerable man 9 or ostensibly
judgeD to do so

within~

as Pilate does in play XXXo

He defends

Christ omce more in this play but veers round {:XXX 9 L
Caiaphas reiterates the allegation of Christ 9 s royaltyo
he insists to c~oooSemy-=eelffe
His impartialityD

~hough 0

he [Christ] sais

466) when
Nevertheless
{:X:XX 9 lo

467)

is called in question when he

condescendingly calls Christ
been heardo

wfaa:i

impartia~

u~boyai

(XXX 0 lo 3S5) even before He has

Preconceived ideas abound after the first hearing

when Christ is once more called uaboyeaa

(XXXn

lo 479) 9 and in

malicic~s

Qhis

i~clinaiiono

ao~~ve

ill will

uith the Pilate u2'!.o by opposing the high

no

to be at odds

see~s

prie~ts

is by and large a

logical or psychological ressoJS l:C0 his calice shoul&

jus~ifiable

suddenly escalate

~o Clc~mright

cri~~nnlityo

occurs in play XXXIV whore Pilateus

altr~ism

A

simile~ incong~iy

questione~

is

by the

third soldier v.:rhen he aEAd his colleagues are discussing 'ihe
division of Christus garrnentsg
3aa 9 end sir Pilate medill hym 9
Youre parte ~ol be but smallo
(XXX!V 9 llo 327=8)
This contributes to

~he

suggestion that Pilate is not impeccable 9

but hints at some form of greed and corruptiono

Yet there are no

overt signs in the plays discussed which suggest

this~

Pilateus Eeddlesomeness previously describedo

nor is

As we have seen above 9

this part of play XY.XIV is likely to have beGn interpolated so that
we perhaps have to assume that the

~Jo incongr~ities

are the

results of revisiono
The intervening play XXXIII contains the last confrontation
in the power struggle

bet~een

Pilate on the

Pilate dismisses

(XXXIII~

o~hero

the high=priests on the one hand and
~heir

false

~itnesses

sto 11) 9 but reconsiders his stance when Caiaphas accuses

The claim underoines his political position and this alleged touch
of treason is enough to condemn the prisonero
paradoxicalg as

Eila~e

Tb~s

has resisted the high priests

but it is a credible paradoxo

may seem
t~ice

before 9

Since Pilate has been outmanoeuvred

in power by Christ who made him bow for Him (XXXIII 9 llo 275=6 9
279=85) he has to reestablish ru"s credibility as a judge by
condemnir~

Christ if he is not to lose face in front of the high

<"

p:.:.<"~::;s-:.Yo ~

~

./

~ .. 'i

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Bis b:ocdo to spilla 9
Toke ;ye yot:. till
~~s
F~~l

Das

yo~ra ~ille

spi~ously

to spede he D0re sp~lteo
OCXXVISJ llo 33 0 36=9)

ril:'>..ich contradicts his unyielding stance in play XXXVIII g
By our assenie sen ~e dyd dye
:Lhesus ~:..s day;;
pat ~e cayntayne and stand perby
pa~ ~ar~e all=nayo
(XXXVIIIv llo 9=~2)
The last

quo~ation 0

although at

firs~

itself psychologically believableo
overruled by

C~ist

and in a

~ay

glance paradoxicalv is in

Kno~ir~

that he has been

by the high priests 9

Pila~e no~

sticks by his sentence not only to conceal the crime of having
killed a.n innocent man 9 but also to convince his
l±e

succr:iina:~ss

that

uas not coerced into his judgment by anyone but himselfo

SimilaEly 0 ue may explain ghy he has no scruples about tTiisting the
truth of Christ 0 s resurreciiono
"stolen~~

Instead of having Chrisi 0 s body

by one person (Christ Himself) which would discredit

Pilate 0 s claim of power, he dre2ms up an excuse to explain his
failure 9 and by having 10 0 000 men steal the body he implies that
that is

~oo

much for a mighty

man~

even for Pilateo

lust for power is clearly establishedo
cycle unde:<rscores this point

00

His

las~

Thus Pilate 0 s

remark in the

Thus scha.ll pe sothe be bought and

sol de vi And 'l:reasoune scha.ll foE trewthe be tolde DGo (XXXVIIID
llo 449=50)o

It vill be clear that Pilate is motivated by his

•.

:.:..~~

only supports his

0\7n

cause

a~d

in tais sense his

ma:ic~ous

ties in wi'(;h the legend! to which he refers (XXVII) lo
His

13=8)o
obse~~e~

but

canoe~~ering

to

main~ain

va~ious ~evisions

his position is

side

15~ XXX~

llo

in~erestir.g

to

seem to have left their stamp on him

as a result of which he compares unsatisfactorily to his alter ego
in the Towneley cycleo

The likelihood of the

cbaractero

16

Passion sequence having

unde~=

but does not

see~

io have affected Pilaie 0 s

As a 'nleyf ledeJr of lauesu9

(XX~

1 o 7) he plays fast a:'ld

gone revision is

g~eat~

~akefield

loose uith justice by suppoTting deviantsg
Be~ all fals indy~ars
Quest r,::angers and J>.!Y'ers
And all thise fals out Jrydars
Ar welcom to my sight
17
(XX~ llo 24=7)

and expressing a desire for personal gain which can only ba achieved
by truting the two sides of a case into consideration and deciding
.., "'II

.!...&.

n \
n4-=-;;;o

4

A

He gloats ovec

his subtlety and guile which help him to carJry out his intentions
while he

app~oves

of backbiting and slanderingo

His deceitful nature

becomes particularly apparent when he describes his line of
to frame Jesusg

app~oach

:~~1~::~;~;~~~i;~~;~,;,~ ;~~--~~::~~;~:~~~~~7~~~;,}y;~c~,e~~~r~~~
E;,·::; c2: "C?:.::s ~-~2..37 G:.t =~7Jl:."~ c:1
lj;Jl::l.s agans ~?J:O ~r:: ~( i~e;.~~ X

c::'):;ss~

s::£r:l he b0

be~e g~ea"~

o:a;_r-:2~

er.,nyte

ffull so::reo

tiro staunch allies for collaboration in P.nnas a::.d Caiapr..as uho also
conclone legal

ir~egularitieso

all lavyers 9 and indirectly

Caiaphas~

hi~self 0

fo~ exa~ple

9

that

clai~s

make more profit from their

legal profession than from '!;he possession of estate property (AXI 9
llo

c59=62) v

and does no'li shrink from taking the lat'! into his

hands to kill Christ "w:l'Gh knokysll'l (XXI 9 L

inclination to accept bribes 9

207) o

Caiapr~s gr~dgingly

K.l'lO".?Jing

0\7Jn.

Pilate 0 s ·

sends Jesus to him

fearing that the former may be bribed to acquit the prisoner

(XXI 9 llo 434=5)o

Indeed 9 before long the high priests 0 accomplices\)

the three torturers 0 have to resort to a form of bribery 9 extortion 9
to prevent Christ 0 s trial

fro~

going the wrong wayo

Being

th::reatened tog
ooodam to deth ihesus
Or to sir Cesar ue trus 9
And make thy frenship coldo
(XXII 9 llo 21"2~4)
Pilate feels compelled to protect his self-interestsp so he submits
and legally endorses the death

penal~Yo

Pilate 0 s perverse sense of justice is once more underscored
in the crucifixion play (XXIII) when in a bid to silence the mob
he threatens to hang on the gallows those who do not obeyo
~ords

In other

0 one is reminded of his propensity to use force to achieve

what he uantso

Since this threat is uttered just after he had to

back down in an argument with the torturersg we are left with the

tortvxer to

say~

~sen

that he is man of lav/he must

~edys

haue his

~:illg'l (XXXIII 9 lo 558)o~ 8
As a corrupt judge 9 Pilate is also

fotL~d

in the context of a

By un~uste dred P on mord acombers the. jugges 9
uhan an erthly man is mere drad tr~n God 0 o~har
the righto Such a jugge ~as Pilate 9 de~ng Crist
to dethe 0 dredynge 0 3iff that he had saved hym 9
that the Jeves wold have peched hym to the Emperouro
And so he preferred mans drede 0 afore the drede
of Goaooo And ~r1~mly 0 so many men 0 as I wene 0
vere::y in arbitremen~ 0 in juggement and: on
questes 0 thai prefe:r:&-e the dzoede of o-:;hur grett
men in the world byfore ihe drede of aloygtty Godp
Lothur thai drede not to be wittyngly form1orneooo
Sewerly 9 thise pepull seueth ther maister f~late
he~e~ and so shall ~hei in hell eternallyo 'J

From this it follows that the judicial corruption depicted in
Towneley 0 s Passion sequence Bas probably familiar to the audience

a~d

was a mere dramatic echo of normal everyday opinions 9 yet placed in
a different contexto ·It makes Pilate 0 s behaviour more understandable
that he c:J.n

cann (XX 0 lo 20 9 my italics) in a neu perspectiveo

It is as if he

wants to make absolutely sure that the audience comprehends the
contemporaEy significance of his misdemeanouro

Yet by its

ve~y

occurrence in a religious coniext 0 earthly justice gains a universal
dimension in that it shows its oPn insignificance as opposed to the

nould

is a

h~ve

grasped

t~e

violen~ contras~

snor~ sta~e~ant abou~

to

~he

his provenance

of the

sere~e high=po~nt

t~!V~

enti~e cycle~

In his typical style 0 Pilate opens the scene bragging in Latir-=cum=
English about his powe:ro

Since one knows f:xoom the previous plays

that Pilate is corrupt at heart one should
he

clai~s

wstemate regali/kyng atus gate

be too surprised that

~ot

~e

of

pilap~

(lo

lt

~9)o

would come up to expectation that someone who claims to be the most
pone:rful and exalted does not accept a blemish on his reputationo
Since Pilate \"las born illegitimately according to the meClieval
legend 0 his changing his provenance may ba a deliberate attempt to

An audience familia:xo uith the legend would

remove this bloto
immedia:~ely

have recognized that he t?as lyin.gv but 0 as X'Smarked

before 0 a mis'l;ake over the legend 0 or the existence of a diffel."'ent
legend 0 may not be ruled outo

Apart from this 0 Pilate claims in the

same opening speech that he is

woo

The Latin is ambiguous hereo

the offspring o'f a

king~

10

oregi relique quasi

dauid~ co

(lo 30) a

I.t may either mean that he claims to

but David was noto

In either case he

claims to be the offspring of a pedigree as reputable as Christ 0 so
As we know from the medieval legend 0 Pilate 0 s provenance is far
f~o~ ~epu~ableo

If ue therefore regard his ambiguous claim as a

lie 0 then it uould tie in vith
the one in the

~he

ResurrecciQ_D~miq~

first one while also anticipating

lXXVI)

whe~e

he alleges that

/

~·-

The coY.:c-ouption ef jilstice ur:.: ch is appa:t>ent in ihe Passion

{l~o

49=50) is as hollcu as his

reprisalso

The

fi~st

pcue~ 0 u~ich ce~ely ~asts o~ pr~sical

signs of erosion of his power'

co~e

uhen his

counsellor values his own opinion as much as Pilate esteems his

own~

Thoug ye be pry:nce peerles uithoutt any pe:0e 9
were not my wyse uysdom youre uyttys weya!n waght.~
20
(llo 217=8)
SuperficiallYv the counsellor is saying that without him Pilate
would not be as knouledgeable 9 but by implication Pilate 0 s power is
fo~dea

on the fact that he has subordinateso

If his subordinates

refuse to be b~llied he is in e~fect pcuerlesso 2 ~ Pilateus authority
or 9 rather 9 feigned authority 9 is further

~dercut by

the statements

of the three torturers who all claim that they are 0'the most shrewcl
{llo 74 9

~22 9

154 respo)o

In other

words~

his claims and threats

to be the most cunning and powerful person around are challengedo
The main plot of the play 0 casting lots for Christus seamless
coat 9 goes back ultimately to John 19g 23=4 0 22 although the strained
relation between Pilate and his subordinates ana Filatevs part in
the coat story must be later invention8=

The Gospel of

most explicit about the number of soldiers:

~ooo

Jo~-~

is

the soldiersoootook

his gaX'I!lents 0 and made four partsg to every soldier a partp'v
(John

i9~23)o

By reducing the number of soldiers from four to

one can create room for an extra person like Pilate while still
staying uithin the Biblical limit of four people gambling for

~hree

3ot

~cis go~e

that is

B~7 r;:;yg:'J:~y r::t:.~c::z:. e

he~e 9 ! say you for=thy 9
:: uold no'(; 1:.:3 l:a i o

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

B~.r~

s~~T:t~s

0 b:2.

~:;} le-;.7:~e

greed is imoediately roused
desire for

~he

coat is

0 h.e g.s\;tys

pro~pting

rathe~

him to

n~t

tLY~3 c;c-~::;_.Gg

(llo

':5)=Lr.9 15?)

c~aim ~he

coato

His

ironic for he sentenced Christ to

death haV'lng heard evidence about the latter 0 s "wychczoaft v n (XXI 9
lo 103) 9 but nou
p~operties

(~st

ce

apparently Dants the coat fox the magical

ascribed to it by the torturersg

ioFto) ffor whosoeuer may get thise close 9
he iher neuer rek uhere he gosep
ffor he se~ys nothyng to loseo
(llo 1'05=7)

(2nd torto)

~s

cote I wold I

had~

ooooooooooooooeoooooooo

Then wold I both skyp and lepe 9
And therto fast both dr,ynke and etev
(llo ~40 9 142=3)
Since the coat has magical po~ers 9 23 the play seems to bear some
relation to the medieval legend of

Pila~e

in the sense that it

explains 9 contrary to the legendv how he came into its possessiono
Although unique

fo~

English medieval

d~ama 9

an acquisition scene is

also found in tuo medieval continental exampleso
century Passion Selon

Gamali~l

•v o o oversion en

~he

;v::os~

fourteenth

d vun ancien

poemeoooon (my italics) 24 records how Llalcus 9 one of the soldie::rs 9
complains to Pilate that his companions wan"J: to divide uola belle
gonelle"

(Ch~is~vs

seamless coat)o

Pilate decides in

lialc~s

0

favour that the coat should not be divided 9 but that lots should be
caste

lialcus uins the coat and sells it to Pilateo

The fifteenth

century Donaueschinger Passionsspiel 25 reads as followsg
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:L'1.~ C.s~ ~~,.Jj.~"~ =~2i~L:~:~~~

lien

J?VO~!: t;..~,:

ga. . ~

z·3

:c8s v

J?~1£:.~·:0 ~Cl

sp~ich~g

:?i!e:i;,c \) t::'.e ge:?gl "t ~:t::r :C:.l c3.e::r r:::ar..?
b.cr.d r.r~:~ :_m ::~acb:C oee:r ~v;nz-ach:~ g·~.rc&l'l?
r:.r:..:z~ "lJ::. e:: s:..::J.d :r.a::z~cs ein zs :.1~ncke:2g
C~;~Rej.~, ::~c~l~ t;il :l~c!:. 6:L::/ E:~t:"s~o..~~.(~)~.g
c~:r :~.s

des

se l:.i.l1c
e:r>

ha~

gesoh~

3d.a~ :0.:£.~

gosino

li.e'bs~ 1-:,e~s 0!1:~

kei.n ::.a:\; 9 da,s g2ot-:b Cl.u.. rniro
den oa~ 0 u:'.e gefalt e~ di~?
(2:o 3387=94 0 my italics)

Cc~~~a::ry

to Tccv.neley 0 neitaes of thesa examples

acquired

~he

that Pilate

~ecords

coat by cheatir..g 0 nor do they assign any magical

properties to Christus coat apart from it being seamless
(Donaueschingen lo J379)o

The summary of the

~rench acq~isit~on

version (see no 24) is too short for a comparison vita the other
versions 9 but we

lea~n

is no reason why

Pila~e

from the

Donaueschir~e~

should get the coate

context

C~isto

are enacted or recordedo
of Pilateas

li~e

Also~

j~dge

neither his prosecution

~ormeley

there

He is not depicted as

an egoistic ruthless judge 9 but rather as the biblical
forced to condemn

tr.a~

uho is

no~

death

does not record the last phase

either 0 but here the depiction of a criminal Pilate

th:z:oughcut the Passion seqt.:ence helps to SL:ggest why he shoald get
at:ay Tiith the spoilso
incor~ruous

In other wo::rds 0 Phile the coat scene is

in the Donauesohingen play 9 in Towneley it underscores

Pilate 0 s charactero

It seems improbable that the continental examples

influenced the Towneley play 0 but all three may mirror the knowledge
of a lost legend uhich uas adapted to local circumstances thus
accounting for the differences between themo

If he kne'l7 this

legend 0 the Donaueschingen author was for the above stated reason
less competent than his English colleagueo

Yet the suggestion of a

lost legend is fallible since not even the earliest version of the
Pilate legend 0 the Legenda Aurea 0 records how Pilate acquired the

exposes Pilate 0 s cheating after uhich he pleads nith the emperor
to accept the coat as it is squalicl and not

suiciae uith a knifeo

uortr~

The cycle has a short scene

no~

of his attentiono

i~

ohich the

soldiers divide Christ 0 s garments by lot 0 but nothing is said about

~he Rr~cessus ~aleiTtQ~~

decide to dice for the clothes

~ffor

at the

dysyng he [Pilate] dos vs no urang 0 ~ (lo 306) effectively cu~tailing
Pilate 0 s say in the

w:~.tteFo

The decision is left to the fickleness

of Fortune 0 of which the dice are symbolico

No~

that Pilate is

symbolically cut down to size by a game in nhich everyone has equal
chances it should not be surprising that he loses the coato

Houever 0

he quickly regains control of the situation by threatening the
winner 0 the third torturer 0 into granting him the coato

Seeing that

even Fortune can be cheated by Pilate 0 the torturers recant their
reliance on dicing and 0 as a result 0 Fortune 0 making it abundantly

division oith the earthly city (see Augustine 0 s quotation Po 106)

"""":'"'

ro~tuz~e

co::..lc.pos~

·-~.-

.... ~. - ........

J

0

can only give tecpoy.ez.y aLa tem;oxal saiisfaction since it

I rec1 ley:f sich vayn ihy21.g/ a:J.d se:':.:e gcd
ffor heuens blys~

~1e2"'o.ft0::::v

( -'"1"1
........ o

~ 0 8=9)

~;J

The soldiersu change of heartp hotvaverp is sudden and inexplicable

since there are no previous indications that they may terminate
their allegiance with Pilate a

One -r;.Jay to

exp~.ain

it is to assume

that stanza 56 in nhich the change occurs is interpolated into the
playo 27 On the othe~ handD their change may indicate a stepping out
of character involving a certain disassociation from the play to
explain in a more expository style the play 0 s significanceo

This

change in characterD howeverp is difficult to parallel in contemporary
medieval
r!Iary

d~amao

'I:he

Yo~k

Birth of Ch:dst

(XIV) depicts Joseph and

as human beings with emotions ra theZ' than as scripturo.l types o

Yet although their
Biblical

source~

of heart~

11

h"'JJ'I:an 1' role is out of character with its

they are consistent and do not show a sudden change

In Mankind

28

llo 901~14 Mercy steps out of character to

speak the epilogue in which he explains that although Mar>..kind is
wretched and the uorld but a "vanit~" (lo 909)~ God may grant rr.a.nkind
His mercyo

In the Digby Hary Hagdalene 29 the priest aba!.'ldons his

character and addresses the audience in an epilogue (llo

2132~40)

announcing the end of the play and wishing that God may bring them
to His blisso

Yet neither here nor in MarJdnd is the change of

character as drastic as in the Towneley Talentsv

play~

nor does it

happen several stanzas before the end of the playv but in the very
last stanzao

So although the audience may have been familiar with

V~ether

or

not~

one regards the soldiers as stepping out of character

Pilaie

rnisi~tGrprets

~euains un~h&ngedo

the change of his

P~o~

his praising and offering

~~dorlingso

By offering

favc~rs

to

people CJh.o no longe:r obey hirn 0 he ir>or..ically underlines l':is cnn
positiono
One of the puzzling aspects of the Processus

Palento~~m

is

the title itself which seems to announce a play of the talents rather
than a p!ay of diceo

It is of course possible that the author

confused the geno pl o of '1 talenturn'Q urtalentorum" (no sgo a talent)
with the gene plo of Q"talus" "'talorum'0 (no sgo a die) v but this
seems to contradict tno explicit statements in the I:IS: c•:rncipit
processus talentorumH and "Explicit processus talento:rumo o• 30 Unless
the scribe oade the same

mis~ake

consistentlyv of which we have no

knowledgev Be must assume that he explicitly refers to a play of
"talents a 01 Yet there a:re no cbvious reasons 't7hy the play should be
regarded as a play of talentso

RoAo Brawer interprets the parable

of the talents (ffiatto 25: 14=30) allegorically 9 stating that it
c~oooillurninates

by analogy the meaning of the play as a dramatic

exemplum or parableovaJu 1:'Jhile it is possible to see Pilate and the
tortu:nn::s oollecti vely as the lazy

servC:J.l:l~

who

'l;rltn:>

to reap t:rl1ere

he has not sown 9 ther>e is 0 I think 0 no need to go far afield to
explain the titleo
straightfo~ard

The titles of all the plays of the cycle are

and need no extra explanationo

g~c~~~~-~entorum

may be the

excep~ion

Although the

to the rule in this

it is possible that the title is much simpler than expectedo

case~

From

I•7:,u comth the :t."'z::o.e<iie ag;ayns I:eccr.erie 0 az:.c1 thai is
gsne~ai.:.;~,.r c2-.as~ci tee e.~~ c~:.-:ti:.;.~?:ne 9 tl::&~~
~ast~oy~eth 22~0 ~~e Csscrdeynee ~cevy~ges ~ha~
co~z~ cf f:esscly ~?~~~~~es
His

.Par:lor:er 0 s

IJ;_al~

hasg

'2o fulfille al tl:zy likerous 1:alentg3 2

(emphasis adde:1)
In 'i;he

To\~eley

at youre

Cesa::r Aug:;.;:stus play (IX) ve find nyisD lord 9 I am

talent'~

(lo 157

emp:~sis

added)o

P~om

these

exa~ples

it

will be clear that "talent 11 in the meaning vvwish 9 desire 9 longing"
uas commonplaceo

Transferring this interpretation to the title of

the play 9 ne may read nplay of the desiring 0 longing 0 or even Ngree&y
meno vv It would exactly describe the nature of the play 9 namely the
insatiable desire to acquire Christ 0 s coato
Despite the multiple
manifests himself as a

~thorship

of the Towneley cycleD Pilate

consistent charactero

rema~kably

As a

typical representative of the earthly city he is like Cain (in
the

Mact~cio

in ito
and

11

Abel) out for personal gain and blinded by his exultation

As a result he fails to perceive the frailty of his pouer

justiceo" By focussing on the excesses of temporal justiceD

attention is also automatically drawn to its opposite: Heavenly
justiceo

~hereas

the champions of

m~~dane

law noisily attest their

cause 0 Christ is quie;t about HisD for those who possess justified
power do not have to boast about

'<',.

~YO

based on cupidity as personified by

Victories .for earthly lav 9
Pilate~

are illusory 9 holloD 9

self=deceiving and will not stand the test of timeo
caritas are constantly at

uork~

The forces of

and victories scored by them 0

symbolized by the conversion of the torturers 9 occur no matter the
malevolence of one 0 s pasta

co::u:non medieva: everyday

expe:;.~ie:.'lceso

is

is to indu:ge and be:ieve in earthly

ta~ght

how foolisa

and possessions

Ba~ch

i~

are tem,oral and

whatsoever in the 'f!O:dd. to
Ch~ist

and mankindo

co::~e

A~

any ra·cev it seems reaso::;.ab2e

~hich

have no

poTie~

sig~ificance

that judges oneQs merits tor;ards

1o

~ivit~te

Dei 0 PL 4~~ bko XV 0 cho IV colo 440o Augustine 0
The Ci<;;Y._9f Gcu!D tx>o Iio DodsD IID Po 5)g "ooo -::his city is often
divided against itself by liiigaticnsv Barsv quax>X'olsv and
s~cb vic~oTies as are either l~fe=clestzooying or 6Qort=liveclo
Po£ 6ach pa£t of it that arms against ~~other per~ of it s0eks
to txoi~:.cp:'1 oV~Z' ~he :c.e.tio:n.s i:'12'ct:g:1 i tse:'.:f ir. bondage tc 1J:l.ceo
I~ 9 DheJt! i. ~ has ccnc.;:le:recl v ! t is i.nfla tsd D!. tb. p::>iC.e v :::.. -:;s
victo£y is :ife=dest~oyir~on

2o

See Bat~o 27g;9 Dhere Pile.teDs reluct~ce ~o sen~ence Ch~is-:; is
X'einforced by his uife 0 s drea~ (Cfa Yo XXX ancl 1£ play 3~)o In
MaT~ ~5z2-~5 Pilate gives in to satisfy the people~ in Luke 2Jg1 9
~4=5 he tEies ~o avoid condeEning Jesus by referring Him to
Herod 0 s jurisdiction~ in John ~9g12 the Jeus thxeaten to
undermine Pilate 0 s relation uith Caesar vhich makes him yieldo

3o

Po 2459 lo 402 and Po 266D lo 3?8 respo

5o

York Pll!.Y§. 9 p o XXVo and .RecorCis of Ea_rl_y_Enldish
edso AoFo Johnston and Thlo Rogerson~ I~ 2~ o

So

lloGo Frampton 0 Q'The Processus '2alen'toru:n (~ovmeley XXIV) v "m!P
59 (1944) PPo 646~54 makes the same point but argues in addition
that the metrical and stanzaic organisation of this play is the
same as found in York XXXII=XXXIV~ but unique in Towneleyo

9o

The summary is based on the story as found ing Jacobi a Voragine 0
Aurea!) edo Tho GraesseD 3rd ednoo cho LIIIP PPo 231=4o
Various scholars have drawn attention ~o the dissemination of 0
and differences betBeeng versions of this legend in medieval
Europe~ EoKo Randv Mil:Ied.lalffil'al Lives of Judas Iscariot 0 ~1
Anpiversary Papers by CojJeagues and P~ls of George Lyman
Kittredge 11 PPo 305=16~ PoFo Baum 9" The Mediaeval Legend of Judas
Iscariot 0 M ~o 3~ (1916) 481=632 9 espo 484=9p Wo Creizenach 0
vvLegenden wad Sagen von Pilatus~Yi Beitragev 1 (1874)., 89=~07?
HoFo Massmann 0 Der Kaiserchronikv III 9 594=621o MoEo du Me:ril 9
1
'Legendes de Pilate et de Judas Ischariote v I"J Po~sies P__o_P-ulai_res
;LR.tines du l\!Iqy_en Age P pp" 315-68 9 ecpo .34.3-68o

lli:'~Y~rk. 9

L~da

~Oo

Legenda Aureav PPo 231~4~ The South English ~ndary 0 EETS OS
236 0 II 0 697=706 (hereafter called~)~ Ranulphi Higden
Jo~ychronicon 9 edo JoRo Lumby 0 bko IV~ cho IVv 318=25; Mirk 0 s
Vestial 9 EETS ES 96v PPo ~20=1; A Stanzaic Life of Ch~~v EETS
OS 166 0 PPo 219~31o The most interesting difference between
the ve~sions knoBn in England and those C14 and C15 texts as
described by du ~~ril (see no 9; Nassmamn and C:reizenach quote
and/or :refer to du Meril ~nthout mentioning any dates of NSS)
is that the foTmer have a king called Tyrus and a miller
called Aius (as in ~) whereas ihe latter have a king called
Atus and an unnamed millero The 1! version (co ~255=70~
Mo G8rlach 9 The Textual T~of the South EAK1ish Le~;y?

=127=
1:;-;)otis S::GR';;s 2~1d r::~::::;gra;::C,s F:S G~ Po 22} di::?f'o:."'s fco:::J Jansen

120.i.kel 0 s Qo2j;~b.!;'£~:f~k.:: 9 edo ?:':lo Sf.:;;:;a;;:;;;:}h 0 lJOl:3.':208!l'C8 Gs:r:::an.icG
I:Iis'\;o::;ica 0 Vol II!~ {co ~270 0 NDB~ ~0 (1S?4P Po .338) ohich
has Atus as ki!i2g (po 379 0 lo ~985tJ.~o Although bo'(;h t0x~s
~ate f~oo abou~ ~he sa~e tioe 0 the .~ is mo~e likely to be
nea.~GX' to tbs o~iginal \Yorsiono
IJ:o his accotmt of Pilate de
V'oxoagil?:le k:E.s edd-®d 0 Po 23~ v '":i.no o ohistoriao o oepoc:ryp~a legi tWZ'c:~
ohich OW Eefer to s-cch a S0';.1X'CG as Vatt,ca.."::. r~o Pale1;intas 6~9 0
f'©lo ~9 v 6':atoc1 CJsaeco .x:n:=XIIl 0 ° 'C'bi.cll h0 is also 1!;LeJ.y to
~e~e used as a so~ce fo~ his abdes lege~do
See wy chapte~ o~
§_ul;l_})G/:::\C:J.o i:".:tde. 0 Iilo ~·~ o According to .CoclicesJe~l~-:.::,.:-c.;i__ :'~E(~l:2;.,
:B.:Odoliothscae Vatican.ae 0 edso Ho Ste17ensonll IoBo ·de Rossill I 0
222 0 'l;he 1'1S sta:-dsg 0 De Pylato~ inc 0 Jruit ~"J.ida.:::t rex uo::nine
qtla.Z:.ti.&b puellam Jno:IJ.ine pylaCJ vhicb apart fra::t S.:y'tius tor
tytt::s ¢
S.:ygu11s is also :?ow.'!.d in tb~S Legends. f.l.u:J:e_§,o c:;;h~SFe a:re tao sllrmll
differences bemeen the legend ms rendered in the P.Jllly_c:IJt:l1'..PA_tcoD.
and 'the o~her 'liex'l;so In Higcllen°s vers~on Pilate is san'li to the
king ohen 4 years of mge and be kills himself by his oun hand
(ino uea.pon mentioneo1)o In "t;he ethel" vexosiolllls Pilate is 3 years
old a.zui1 commi ~s suicide ~i th a knifeo !Birk also notes a dift'ex>ent
account of Pilate 0 s death g oQTh\lls dyde Pyla t" o o he vyth ~au'~
of sche~ ~at he borcwde forto kyt~e hys naylys uy'l;h 0 smote
hytllselfe to ]>e hexotow (po ~94 9 my i'talics)o In the E~TS e.®o
of the ~.Pilate~s life is appendixed to tiS HaFley 22'71 and liS
Corpus Cruris~i College Cambridge 'il45 0 for dates of the MSS and
appeooicesg G~rlach 0 Text :?xoado SE1. 9 PPo 77.~9 0 84~5o ~he account
of Pi1ate 0 s life vas apparently populai' :for it appears in a
number of MSS 9 see Po 90 0 and Indiax of Middle Engllsb,Vex>SICI, 0
edso Co B&-oml ruil.d RoHo Robbins 0 noo 275.5o 2he ~ accoun'l;
is interes'l;ing as it includes two features not found in the
other accountso The first one is the mention of a le'i;ter vhich
Pilate sent "i;o 'l:he empeX>or Tiberius excusing himself foX'
sentencing CliX>ist (11 o 157=64) o The messenger a.nd le~~e!' uere
intercepted by 00 Uaspasion of GalileOi (llo 162=3) and neve!"
a~rived at Romeo
This part of the legend is Dot found in
~enda Aurea cho LIII but in cho LXVII 0 Po 299 ohere Pila'l:e
dispatches Albanus 'Go excuse mm in Romeo The latt. e~. is
caught by 1respasianns of Galatiao No lette~ is mel'o:aoned 0 but
nay pexohaps be inferredo The second point of interest is tW!>.t
Pilate commi~s suicide with a knife which he· had borrowed to
peel an apple (llo 236=8)o
u1o

Mo Stevenso WThe Composition of the Towneley Talents Play: A
Linguistic Examination 0 01 ~ 58 (1959) 423=33 a!"gues that the
~ooo linguistic evidenceooo establishes that the source of the
~omaeley Talents ~Jas not the lost York play ox- any play deriving
from the Northern dialect belt~ (Po 432)o This seems to be a.t
odds with the 1itera:ey evidenceo stevens bases his argument on
a S11llr'\Yey by So ~core st a~ 0 ri1J1Iiddle English Dialect Characteristics
B.Rld Dialect Boundaries~" ESECL 0 University of Michigan
Public.ations in Language and Literature 0 ~3 (1935) 1=60~ ~he
'17alidi ty of -which was challenged by Ao iillcintosh 0 A Neu A'QPX'~acb,
to Middle English Dialectolog_;)[ U959)o In a letter of March 9 0
~~82 Prof o L!lcintosh is of the e:lpinion that the aa.l?JL>ocesstll:s had to
'be 0 fully noxothem 0 in oX'igin or else Uakefield ax>ea 0 o:i> ;just
possibly 0 L:lncs.o But I see no obvious Lincolnshixoe foX'i:iis o Dhm t
s0eris oost. likely is that ~his 0 as i~ $tan~ 0 uas sh&p®d in
¥Jakefield itself 0 aJlld 1!;hat it was put in'f;o its pJresent form
xoather ~o since it is dialeci';ally somewhat dil11lteo Bmt a
YoX"ks original of say~ 2nd t of 15C could be dilute dialectally
anyhowo~ His co11eagua Dro Michael Benskin is of the i~plression

='l28=

t~:.a;.}

1:2::; HcJcrJo::.:B E.::?.:.;:lc:_.o
;:ozoG obvi~12:s si'''',lac:e.::;::.e.u
~~3 i~co~o~s~io~

c1 S

Tt1o significant

·o o o

Yos~ p~ays

XI ~To VIII) 0 XX(ToXVXI.r)
XLVIII ~':!:oXXX) o
~2o

~,.s =--~:s~ecii~=..~.7 ~::.c:..::.1t.:?:;:r-::.s~o 0
'be·~0en thG ~:;r;o cyc::..cs a:;e 0 CJ:f co·,;:.Jl'G0
0

0

XXX.ITII

co~~~ibutio~s

to

in

t~~

(~oXXV)

~he

Tconol3y cyole 0
0

v~Zo

XXXVIII lToXXV:O D

stu~y

o:f Pilate

~~st

be

cen~ionech

Ro.Ao Brnuo~; 11 ~lhe C~a:::ectGriza·acL:. of Pilate in tba
Yord: Cyc:,e ?:.ay 0 ° .§R, 0 S9 (I: 9?2) 289=.3039 BZ~.Ci Ao UiJl.l!a;:rrs 0 5'-:_~_Q,
.GJ5'.&J:'ao'Ge:."i.~ation o;? PiJ.ate__,Lg '::b:~ ':lo~-:;cc.ole_.3LPJl$iL§. 0 J?).Jo 'J =11 wl~icb

also inc:r"'uO:es. a su:rvey of sou:rces 11hl:ld tre.d2:i;io:::s o I a.g;;:-Z~e
esse~~ial~y Di~h Brawer 0 ~ut ~if~or in tha~ I ~ake possible
inte=~olations into a©counto
Braver o~ts ihis possibili~y as
a sesult of wb!ch he comes to a single s~raighifo&vard but
heza~4ous characterization of Pila~eo
Linking Pilate 0 s cheating
of the sq~ire (XXXII) vi~h his clai~.to Cl~is~ 0 s coat (XXXIV
llo 327=8g alrnos~ certainly an interpolation) he clains that
both shou woooPilate as essentially self=serwingn (po 296) 0
but neglects to a~tribute any significance to their inconsistency
with Pilate 0 s cha~acter description in previous playso Bra~er
does noi include a discussion of the discrepancy be~een the
beginning of plays XXXVI and xnv:ni at all (see discussion
below:D Po ~ 13 ) o These ® :ci.ssions place part of his plausible
analysis on a less certain footingo Some criticisms against
Dilliams may also be advancedo In chapter III 9 PPo 37=5~ 0 he
demtu:r.straies tba:l; cor:rup'i;ion uas rife and argues that Pilate
may bs a reflection of this 9 but he does not point out that tha
corruption gas particularly worse than at other times so that Pe
have to give more nuance to his assertiono A second critical
note involves 'U'Jilliams 0 view of the York Pilate nho is ' 1almost
completely opposed in spiri* and tone~ (Po 69) to the Towneley
one despi~e the close relationship between tha two cyclase In
my discussion -I show that although the York Pilate is different
in tone his malignant spirit is present and may hawe provided
Townsley with suggestions for Pilate 0 s characterizationo

'il)o

For Pilate 0 s opening speeches see York Plays~ XXVI 9 .XXX~ XUII~
XXXIII~ XXXVI~ and XXXVIIIo
It is oorth noting that the fi~st
three lines of plays XXXII and X.X.XI'\f are almost identicaL

~4o

See plays XXX llo 38 0 266 0
lo )20p XXXV! lo 5o

115o

l'ilate 0 s change has been made c.redibleo But even i f it had !l.Ri
been tha case he would have had to condemn the prisoner since he
cannot step outside the limits set by the Bible narrativeo

~6o

This is inferred from a passage in play XXII 9 ~f~1Aaciq 0
ohere the first tol'"turer enters saying 10 1 haue ron that I
swett/ from sir herode oure kyng 9 1' (L 53J but the cycle does
not feature a wtrial before Herod 11 like York so that the allusion
hangs in mid-air unless an excised play is assumedo In the sa~e
play 9 L 99D one finds another X'eference to Herod who could
find.nothing orong fi'lith Jesuso Again i i looks as if this refexos
to a previous play uhich no longer existso

17o

This statement is reiterated almost verbatim in play XXIIP
?fl,M:ellacio 9 .Po 244 0 lL 23=6o

457~

XXXII llo

25~6~

34~

XXXIII

·~:·~~ s cs c., ~c=.:?:::rr::.s ·;::.c~ ·::~a·~ ~J:.~ C.oc.~~~~~ c~
l:c\•ie'\/ST ':-Jz;c::lg ::.e .~.s? r:e :=a~r e)Jsc ::Gge~P·~
~:_1; as a::t iro:cic ar..·~:.ci;_:Je.:~cJ:y £0:?lSJ:ence to -c:'10 I"Jay o~ JL:O..~m021~

-Lt.~pc:.Z'~~

cf

=~~~ e:n:Jz~:::"8::.G@;

:2):,co

& ~a~ o~·

vhe~ Chris~

i9a

:~t7 s~a~::td.s n
s~all

coGe as the Judgea

wS Royal 18 B xxiii 0 :folo 'LY.5r as quoted by GaMa Qwsi~ ~t.J;,t;e_x-_atux:_e
a~d

Pulpit

~n ~edieva1 ~lan~

occ:;;:r i:::-. 'Che E&TS

edno o:? thz

~he ~assage sho~ld also
0 Po J44o
~:,e ~X'?..g:;.ish Se:r;:;ons 0 £.G2S OS

2CS 0 si::1ee :'. t ~J:es :LSG cf tb.e S2ZC!O 28 &:s 0~1s ~ o ':h0 pas sago 0
fcl a ~ 35:::: ~ l::o\;:reve::r 9 does 1\i_o_j~ ecC"UL'Z' :'.x. ! -s s e;:q; ected p:ace 0 p o 24 u0

b~t

in the notes ac Po J66a The EE~S ado ~as lifta~ !~ o~t of
seq-;;:ellC0 0 caking 1:he text of fclo i35V' fol.:cD folo "1J4vo
eonjec~~i~ that ihe text of fclo i35r haru beco~e misplaced in
th0 US &~Q ac~ual:y belo~gs elseuhereo Ocs~n Po 339 0 a:so
~~o~es another example from a sermon which eq~aies E~lish
jus~ice vi~h ~ha~ of Pilateuso
!n the ~ story of Judasn EETS
OS 2)6 0 Po 695 ve find an allusio~ to Pilate 0 s misapplication of
judicial powers~ wvor he vas mayster & iustise a he mi)te clo
V.Ori)~ ynou)W {lo 9J)o

20o

Due to the fact that the Talents play is an interpolation the
counsellor 0 s announcement that Christ is dead (llo 202=8) is
superfluous since Pilate already knows about Christ 0 s demise =
Joseph of Arimathaa and Nicocb:;rnus ask Pilate for Chris'(i; 0 s body
i~ play XXIIIo
On ihe other hand 9 this superfluity itself
suggests that the ~alents play is an i~ierpolationo

2~o

A clear example isn of coursep ihe moment ohan iha torturers
force Pilate to condemn Christo

22o

The parting of ~he clothes is also mentioned in Matio 27gJ5n
Nark ~6:24 and Luke 23:34a

23a

Maybe all the traditions about power in Christus coat go back
to Luke 8: 43=4 where a woman is healed by touching His garm~nio

24o

~~~siere de 1a Passion ~n ~ranee du XIVe au_XVIe Sia~~

~do

Eo

ROYo Po 34Jo The coat S~OK"Y is sunmariz~d on Po 331o For
Po 325o Gilliarns 0 9h~raci~~zati~ra._p~ilat~n Po ~~o

~he date~

25o

In: Das Drama des ~~telalters 9 edo Eo Hartl~ IVP 22~For date
of the MS see Jlia_:Eian~ch:tiLt.ft~~J;.li_gbdtih::~.~~~b.w,
fiR~bli~~Do~h~ e~o KoAo Barack 9 -ppo ~)6=7g
DPapierhandschrift des XV Jah~how ITilliams~ ~~c~erizatig~~
Pila'\i;e 9 Po 'il2o

26a

The Anciernt Cornish D~~a 9 ado a.Rlld tX'o Eo Norris: II: ~20=79;;
llo 'i1581=2360o For description and date of the NS~ ~ft~ ~~m~~~
Ordinal~~ tro Mo Harris~ Po ~ii: ~ooofirst half of the fif~eenth
cen~uryo"
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)~a

RoAo

BR'aQG~~

nD~ama~~c

the );alents9n
t~iofly

)2 o

to

~he

Craftsoa~ship

in ~e ~owneley P~ay of
c97G) Po 8[0 Do Go B£8DQ~ also re~GES
passage o~ S~o Aug~s~i~e 0 s ~s ~~o~ecl aboV'ea

~ (Da~ch
S~3

B::~r(;iJ c;o..:~'~s iio:1s 82'0 ~:::oo:::::; ':~~._o Dar~s crf Goo:.?fxQ:~L~ha_v,co_:z:v ed a
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basically the same for

Befor~ ~fie

~he

continent and England

of

Heracli~usD

thi~ quar~er

S®x>mo

d~.J1Jil~l3h

mnd also in Plato 0 s PbaedxusD

~o ~he

Sibylline

1

pe~

t@ vhich she

of the sixth century BoCo in a

originated in the Hellenic folklore of

gave rise

is only natural

Sibyl appears in the pseudo=Augustinian

,C_Jl]ntxoVt-'\!iae~~_m:~~_i ~-X'..i&nos

as early as ihe

1~

~raditionp

Co

2

she seems

frag~ent

~o ba~e

600 BoCo vhich kneu

mar~

of crbich the Erythraean Sibyl

~he

number and names of these seers differ in the various traditionsD

but

Va~o

seems to have

namiDg ten of theno 3

enumera~ed

one of the longest lists by

0 Gr0ece 0 ghy has~ thou trusted ~©rial men
As leadeFs~ who canno~ escape from dea~h?
And gh~rofore bringes~ ~bon ~hy foolish gifts
Unto ~he dead and sacrificQ to id©ls?
Who put the eFror in ~hy heari to do
These things and leave the face of God the ID!ghty?
HonoF ihe All=FaiheFus name 0 and lei it not
Escape ~h~eo I~ is ~ow a thousand ya&FS 0
Yea 0 and five hundred more 0 since haughty kings
Ruled ouer ihe GEeeks 0 uho first to mortal men
Introduced evils 0 setting up for uorship
Images many of gods that are dead 9
Because of which ye gere taugh~ foolish ~hollghtso
But when ihe anger of the ~ighiy God
Shall come upon you 0 then ye 0 ll recognize
The face of God ihe mightyo And all souls
Of men 0 oith rnigh'l);y gEoaning lifiing up
Their haDds to the broad heaven 0 shall begin
To call the gEea~ Ki~ helper 0 and to seek
The Eescuer fFon gr0at grath uho is to beo
~III 0 llo 69~=1~0)
Thus the Greeks are strongly

exhor~ed

recognize the one Godo

con~ic~ion ~hat

is

~ha

This

to adopt moral lives and
ihe

mono~h®is~ic fai~h

only one conducive to salvation is continued in book VX!Xg

a 34=line acEostic Eeadimg in Greek

~IESQUS

CMREISTOS THEOU UIOS SOTER

STAURosua 6 (Jesus Christ 0 Son of Godg ~aviour 0 Cross) &nd is found in
a hall=fire and
all mankindo
~he

damna~ion

oration on Christus Second Coming

Ii emphasizes

~he

ravages of

Day of Judgment affecting the

have lived by faith in

~be

~ntire

~he calami~ias

universeo

one God have nothing

~o

~o

judg~

accompanying

Only those vhc
fearo

In

short~

~he po~ential

of the Si©yls

Church by aligning

fo~ ~he

~hem oi~h

ooo you may i~ part easily lea~n ~he righ~ religion
from the ancie~t Sibylg nhoooo teaches youooo t~uths
which se'm to be much akin ~o the teaching of the
prophets
Lactantius 0

Co

240=Co 320 0 uses

in all matters concerning
'~All

betveen the Sibylso
Co

Ch~ist

these

Sibylline prophecies profusely

th~
0

s

life

Sibyl~

~ithou~

he

'Vl~i tes

distinguishing
ttJproclaim one

260=339 0 however 0 is the first to combine the

above mentioned Sibylline acrostic vitb a prophecy about Christ taken

the obvious meaning of his prophecy to avoid contraveming national
la~so

Thus "lam redit et uirgo 0 redeunt

referred to the Virgin mary
Kingo

p~egnan~

~aturnia regna~~

stealthily

with Christ the long expected

1ikewise 0 wiam noua progenies caelo demittitur alto" oas

interpreted as foreshadowing Christgs birtho 9

shovs Augustine 0 s reliance on Varro and Lactantiuso
in a· Latin
reads in

t~anslation t~orn

Gre~kg

Son of God 0

a Greek source a 27=line acrostic ohich

WIESOUS CHREISTOS THEOU UIOS

Saviour~o

~his

He reproduces

SOTER~

(Jesus

Christ~

is highly reminiscent of the acrostic

Latin l.iE!.GS

[

signuo ~ell~s s~clore caa~sceio
E ©O~lo Bex d!.G~G~iet pes 880©1~ z~t8T~Sg
S©i:i©G-;; i~D. ce.:rZJe :p>:z'a~se:-::cs t;.-:; ~-:;Q.icG'D o::.•:OG:ii:o

@

[~60 ~e~ 08~~0~~ ~~©E3~~:~s a~;~~ ~i~o:is

1.

J~Gioii

H

"V

Cels~~

~

Sic

Jt
I?

cun

sanc~is

0

ae~i

j~ te~Eino i~

ipsoo

~ivse cum casZJe a~er~tv ~2as j~dicffi~ ipse~
c~ ~a©ei i~ cult~s ~ensis im
vepri~~s or~iso

B.®jiciem.t sioU::.ac:=oa visi v ©•J!Xlcta::n qt:.o que gazamg.
E E::l~.a:ret ie£>::oas iglllis 9 poiC.t~Cj':lG pol~qus
I inqwirens 0 tra'l;ri poc'tas et'fi'inget Avex:ni
Sanctorum sed enin cunc~ae lux libeJra carni
~
T 2radetur 0 sanies aeier~ tlamma.cre~bito
0 Occultos actus rotegens 0 tUDe ~uis~ue lo~u~tur
~ Secreta 0 a~que Deus reserabit pect©ra lucie
e T~c erit et luctus 0 stridebunt dentibus omneso
E Eripitur solis jubar 0 et chorus interit astriso
0 Volvstur coelum 0 lunaJris splendor obibito
"'( Dojicic~ colles 0 valles extollet ab imoo
"'( Non erit in r~bus hominum sublime vel altmma
I Jan aeqnan~UE caopis montes~ et caecula pon~i
0 Omnia cessabunt 0 tellns cont'~acta pe~ibito
E Sic parite~ fon~es to~enturD flurninaque ignio
& Sed tuba tum soni~um t~istem demiitet ab alto
.0. 0Jrbe gemens facin~s miseCUID variosque laboresg
T 2arta~eumqne chaos monst~abit te~~a dehiscenso
~
Et coram hie Domino reges sisten'\m~ ad t.:I.!D.Wil 'iO
p Recidet e coelis ignisque et sulphuris amnis

As

~ill

be seen eschatological elements abound in the poemo

of the p()em as -we first found it with the Sibylo
before him 0

Augusti~e

!n

Like Eusebius

attributes the acrostic to the

E~thraean

Sibyl of the acEostic 0 yet he soon modifies this to r,oooSibylla sive

Eryth~aea 0 s.:tveaooC\1lEl!Bl.eaooa~g1'il indic&ting that alread;r in his days
confusion existed as to uhich pi'ophetess the poem vas attributableo

he

~uotes

the eclogue saying about the Verse in

gene~l

rooooSalvatoreoooD

de quo iste versus expzoessus estoN~ 2 Xt is pexoha.ps om the basis of

sixth cent6Sy 0

~~at

t~e :atte~

oas

p~ssisten~ly tho·~a ecc©~eously

att~ib~~e& to S~o Ang~stine in the Dicole ~geso 1 3

scope

its

oife~ea

au~hority

by

~bo a~~ieni

ancl pagan Sibylline

as an ag:ero.t to propaga"l:e '(;J:.e neu J:>eligio:n.o

v©rkecl oY.t to a 'Vr:az:y higb

deg~ee

haJ:>angues against the Jeus for

in

~be

"~;heir

SeXDo 11 ohezoo

OJU!estion~

is~

pzoeachez>

DQuous~ue

palBlll1ilo>~

nostras suspendis? Si tu es Crurisius 11 die nobis
o The pX'eacher 0 s reaction

'~;be

This is

insistence on evidence of

Clill'ist 0s Lo:E'dlship 11 examplified by theiJr

·w~24)

t~a~ition ezployi~

a.Jn.iroo.s

(Vulgo John

wvos v inquam 11 conv®nio 0 o

Judaeil) qui usque in hodiernuc diem negatis Piliuo DeioooVos autem
non agnoscenies Salvatorum 0 qui operabatur salu~em in medio terrae
ves'l;ra0 ooo (Vulgo Pso 13~12)o 14 He '\iJhen pl?OC\S!ecls to sb.o\.7 uith
0

Scriptural examples that Christ is the RedeeB®ro
the Jeoish law» and

to

p~tly

~efut®

possible allegations that he

has not providtad IS.nough oi t.nesses (Vulgo Deut o
paX'~ially

'U'ulgo John

8g'U'(')

ChristoV~

deliver theiJr messageo
no~ a~e

Simeon~

impe~sonationo

to

t~ee li~s 9

Since all prophecies

Zacharias and Elizabeth, and ViX'gil &neil

tha'(; no dlialo@lle took place

modl~lation

Using c'dic tuo oo [name]

Nons 0 however 9 has more than

the Sibyl contain the word winquitw

may be suggested is that

'7 g.6 0 19 g ~ 5 a.nd

as a cue 0 the preacher invokes tb.em to

there any signs of

excsp'i: thosa of

~

he sur:::m1o.ns thirteen biblical pl'ophe'ts

9

~o be~ oi tness of Christ 0 s rlessia.hshipo

ooo'testimoniwn

In accordance uith

~he

(bu~

(~he

saysw}

i~

seems likely

stae beloD Pl.Oo 140=4n o All that

preacher perhaps employed woice

~istinguish be~een

the summons and response and

~hus

b~oke the monotony o:f the lengthy se:i:'IDono'U 5 At the end he ~erni.nds
Jews that the evidenc,q presen'l';tad should suffice c'Sufficiunt vobis
ista o Judaei sufficiunt vobis tanti testes vo 16 but Ial.e proceeds to
'llh~a

0

9

9

not be surprisingo

Sibylline

~erses ~®eQerge

independent oi

~he

sercon in

HSS

uhich

~eco~d it as a song with musical acccmpanimento~ 8 tiSo~~~~54 {Limoges)

~e:txoaiJO. ~~Judicii
~hich

Signum 0 °~ l the first mo oords of '!;he Sibo Poem)

may perhaps indicate

betoeen 0 say 9

~o

so~e

form

or

distribu~ion

oi the song

PSE*s of a ©hoir or betueen cantor and choral

groupo~ 9 ~his is clearly not ~he case in MBo~o 2832 (Lyon) ohich
has no internal divisions in ihe Sibylline songo
9Jtrmo~

includi~

b

b"

and

t~e

ihe Sibylline verses 9 reemerges in the eleventh

century in MSo BoNo 1139 (Limoges)
no&a~~on

The t®xt of

e~oumd Ali:l
~

~-

a~d

is accompanied by musical

-~h &~
Chr~s~mas
. ~
l.b
20
~Me
~~urgyo

connec~1on o~~

Although this version of the

se~on

is clearly dependent

form of ihe Serco has been recast in a

m~trical

~ ~he

form and ihe prophecies

are 0 on the whole 0 free adaptations of the ones in the

Se?~Coo

2~

The

=':;J?=

Ko

Yo~

io

~©st~2ato ~bm~

in tbe SG~3oo

pa~ts

of a

occurEe~©e

a

oX

ca~~o~ ~~ok t~e rol~

as

~zposii©~

2cg0~~~~ viih ~h~ rnnsic 0 ~~e s~cnc~s ~~ ~0s~~~8G

22

choi~ o~

ot &

by a cantor and vocal g?oupo

p~ophe~ 0 s

~ha~

name oeans

one~ber'~he

a prophet

in

appea~ecl

person to sing his testimony 9 as Young believes 9 23 o~ vhe~her it
merely indicates a nev singing
juqgment oould

pe~haps

pa~t

is

better be deferEedo

reasonable to infer that some form of role
There

are~

hove~er~

to assess and any

~itficult

At any

it seems

rate~

dis~ribution

took placeo

no indications of impersonationo

I* is not known ohen the adaptation into

~he lit~gy

Christmas took place 0 nor is it knoun vhen or uhere the
of singing the poem or the sermono

As for

~he

of

c~stom

singing of the Sibylline

verses 0 this may have been an early and natural developmento
poe~

arose

The

existed earlier than the Sermo in the oorks of Eusebius and

Augllilstine and. is therefore likely "E;o have b®en susceptible to
liturgical influences other *han those which caused it to be re&d
as a poem in the Sermoo

Once its

mpp~op~ia'E;eness

as a prophetic poem

about Christ had been fully realised and accepted it may hawe been
influenced by other prophecies about Christ 0 especially IsaiahgsD
which

~ere

sung in the Christmas season at an early date 9 as

knou from the Liber Antiphonarius and

L!b~ R~oJW&~is

~e

of Gregory

the Great (540=604)o 24 This ~ould explain its occ~rence as an
indi~idual

song in the nin"E;h

cen~ury 0

circa

~o

centuries

evidence of a chanted Serno=derivativeD and Bay mean
tradition of singing prophecies did not prompt the

~hat

~ermq

befor~

if the
to be

sung~

oooil ~~ S®~~~S Qifficile d~ C~Oi~e ~UG Sa prese~Ce
[ S.7.bo pZJe:::::] dl'Gs lo Ko si'G©!e SCJ>::1:t; s:;.ggG:r~e pas :!E:l
G£~0 p~op~o~a?~ ~lliv jo ~:rois 0 ~aeziste p~s o~©@~eo
A~ co~~Y.ai~e 0 i : serrble ~o~~ ~et~e: quQ~o ©~~~:::::o~ie
~aisBE~ in~e~venir 1es ~cophbi~s d®Eive 1 la lois
a~ se~con ~os in~~e~ o~ du p~e~e sibyllin 0 :a
siby2le 0 ~ole co~~sal 0 icposBi~ n~©essai~e~ent le
':It

....

dle ses ccllogues ~~
& 0 ailleu~s pa~ le se~~@~o
coct~go

such

~e~sions

p~ophecies

bui may

as

~he

are spoken 0 bmt

ha~e

~he

~he

belo~)

in ohich all other

Sibylline poem sungo

~he

prophecies about Christ may have influenced

eventual appearance of the

shepherds 0 playso

Of

cou~se

p~ophets

Ss~m~

a sense of

positions oith!n

~he

an~icipation

Christmas seasono

place of a liturgical lesson in

Advent~

~atinsv

Perial Datins of oeekdays or

Ci~cumcision {January usi)o 28

in the English

the nature of the Advent and

litUTgy oill have facilitated this inclusion 0 as
uith the

J7

iernp~ ow©~~es

been established through Isaiah 0 whose prophecy

In ihe same oay as

explain

one at Arles (see

1es

~ous

~his

C~istmas

liturgy shares

and fulfillment of this

~requently

they occupy the

ohetheE this is the Eatins

Ua~ins

on ih0 feast of

~he

poeB may

chm~~ed Si~yll!ue

~eflQc~ ~ ol~e~ prac~i~e

cf

singi~

~he Sibylline poem on its o~nv as in MSo BoNo 1~54 mentioned aboweo 30
Bo~h Sepe~

and

Y~~ no~e

that

~he A~les

HSo has Fed marks in

~he

ma~gin ~hich coincide gi~h ~he invocation of each propheto 31 Xn

the marginal signs as rubrics by concluding thatg
oooil a et~ d 0 usagepooode lire le se~on de
saint Augustin avec des modifications de ton e~ des
flexions me voix indiquant le changement
d 0 in~erlocuteu~o~o[et qu~ on a finiv
un moment
donnev p~ complete~ les flexions de woix en
leuX> donn.a.nt pour orga.nes des lecteu~s di:!flrents 9
at ~u 0 alors cha~ue tonv c 0 est=a=dire chaque
pX>ophete 9 a eu son interpra~ev le dialogue
""
p
d;m~u~~~t cependan~ toujours enchasse
dans le

a

recl.~o

Yet although it looks as if he is saying
separate

perso~s

that this is not

is
~he

~aking

place he

case since

~he heads of th®ir invocations

la~er

~hat

changes his mindv arguing

~he ~epetition

and

a dialogue betueen

of names

occ~s

at

no~ at ~hs heads of their responseso 33

of lectio uith one single speaker (the lectoF or expositor) for all
speeeh®So

Ixn addli tionv 'l:he Feien·aon of

~he

Dord

~Jinqui ~Cil

does not

seem io imply interpe~sonal dialoguso 34 TheFe are no signs of

o~~

and is as a catter @f

fac~

a not uncommon phenomenon as rre learn

Angelicas woci s consolarti<OJ g

Non es~ hie~ su~exit sicmt praedixerat~ ite 0
nrmtiate OJUia surrexi t 0 .@1.eexrtes g
Sanctarum mulierum ad omnem

cle~um

modulatiog
(iny italics) 36

Judging by the text

~e ~o~d

crhat they oould hawe to sayo

expect the angel to

the

~omen

This does not happen for there is a

sudden change of speaker and the
to tell themo

~ell

~o~en

say crhat the angel oas supposed

On the basis of this example a similaE thing may

hawe happened at AEleso
The second reason is perhaps more important o RaBo

Do~ovan

centur.y exist which attest that in Gerona 0 Palma and Valencia an
prdo

Pro~heta~

was presented at Christmas Datins according to the

text in their lectionaryo 31 This text did not start crith the
prophecies as at Arles 0 but with part of the beginning of iChe pseudo=
Augustinian

;Le~ starti~g

with winter

pressu~s

atque &ngustiaSooo

susceptus estooo" ohich oas then followed by the propheciesa 38 The

of

tb~a

Ai:'las MS 0 1'lalllelyv tha'l; its

~a.rginal

signs may

hav~a S$X'V1Sd

as

cues fo~ the perfo~ming clericso 39 The ~vi~ence presented against

it is not

!~probable

that dialogue took place at Arleso

This hypothesis

similar to the one of the original Sermo oould s®em to be a nol":'e
na'i;ural thing to do than to E'ecast the

eniir~S

Serm.o in a met:E'ical/

musical form as at Limogeso 40 The COE'Ollary of this arguooe~t ~ould be

p~ose

version of the S®r.mo is oldeE' in time and idea than one based

on a metrical versiono

Of thisv howeverv oe lack evidenceo

Arles

may reflect a very old traditionv but we have no indications as to
the age of

~his

traditiono

Similarlyv we have no indications as to

the age of the metrical tradition underlying the

L~mog~s t~xt~

T~is

being the case 0 oe may only conclude that there were two traditions
of presenting the procession of the prophetso
A text from the cathedral of SaleE'no
tradition of thiS SeE'COo
lec~io
i~s

the

Sibylli~e

being sungo

~he

41'1

continues the prosQ

As at Arles and in the pseudo=Augustinian

poem is
lector 0 s

al 'Gh.ough it is still a vi tal

quo~ed

in

add~ess

pa~t

full~

but

~othing

is knoon

has been significantly

of the lectioo

abou~

~educed 9

Rub:E'ics clea:E'ly

I~

is

vo~th

noting that

mtant!..o:n.ed a1.bove 0
pEop~e~ic

~t.~a

spo0~~0So

con~~a~y

uo:rd

0

io

and

A~lss

ililq:J.it 0 io,as bGer:.l

2'0!21SvGm f:ro~

uses it

~~G le~~o:r o~:y

Sp&nish examples

tn~

o~ce

e1.ll the

~o ~~©te

BCQS

li~eo

t~:c::u David 0 s p~cpbecyo 42 ~he obli tezoS~:cio;a of "inqJui ~" X'Jro;;J ~be

suppor~s

ihe impressiolil of dialogueo

A thirteenth cen~u:ry ~S from ~he cathe~~al of Laon 43 preaen'(';s
its Qll:'do

P~l'n.e'i:all:'um

Al~hough ~o

~his

music is

in '(';he same meixoical fashion as Limogeso
attached~

it 0 i'('; oas probably sumgv as indicated

is perhaps underlined by its metrical rendition which as

saw at Limoges was chaniedo

~oreoverv

0

w~

Dic iUooo[nace]ooo 0 need

not preclude chant since the same words were

at

SUlilg

The

Li~ogeso

texi 0 vhich incorporates olilly the first five lines of the Sibylline
acll:'ostic 0 begins with a short description of the
of uhich the Sibyllilile description is

dr~tis

intexoes~ing~

personae

~sibillag

ueste

f'eminea 0 decapillatau edell:'a cozooJr..atau iBsanienti similli~ow 44 Ee:zo
description and that of her

wcolle~guesw

clearly suggests

and the clear rubrications indicate dialogueo

In other

is a clear example of a dramatized prdo Prophetarumo
shows an expansion beyolild the

Se~Q

impersona~ionu

this

words~

The Laon Ordo

in that the prophet Balaam

sitting on an ass is intxooduced at the wery end of the playo
he is the only prophet not coming f'rorn the

Se~o 0

both

Yo~

Since
and

Chambers X'eg;ard hiliiil as an inte:rpolation into the O:rdo woooas an
attempt to turn the establish0d presence of the &ss in the church
to purposes of edification 0 rather than of ribald:ryow 45
The foU:rfteenth century Festwm AsinoTUM of Rouen does not

ex Lege

e~

ex

o5mda

P~ophetis

taci!:lt:J.s C$ ternp~s

t:i':.1a:::J

de ChFisto
tS

g~ae

~ic~a sun~

As at J:,.io~g:zJB ffiJ2.::1 180::2

copia dese=r:i-;; ow :

Qhe Sibylp

the Rouen performance as a playo

cha~acterize

collige~e

desc~ibed

as ncorona'lia e'(; Elulieb~i k:abitta oma:6apcQ 47 only utte~s the l!iJrst
line of

he~

prophecyo

Since this makes hardly sense as a prophecyp

is merely used as a cue after

~hich

the rest oas supposed to follooo

2his practice would stand to reason for it is not improbable that
since the ninth

centu~

the Sibylline verses had gained so nuch in

popularity that the scribe or copyist could allow himself the

too

A similar practice

is~

for

example~

not only found in the

Benediktbeuern Christmas Play (see below PPo

~46=47

)D but also in

the above mentioned ordinaria of Gerena and Palma which indicate
that the 'Jiudicii Signumn was sung without specifying tne rest of
the texto 48 As the Rouen O~do is also found in an oJrdina~ium it is
probable that a similaE convention
assumption need not

ha~e

~as follo~ed

any implications

to~

thereo

This

*he Sibylline

pEophecies of Limoges and Laon which a~e found in ~Jropa~ia 49 io~
although their Sibylline
~espectively~

cessageso

they can be

we~s®s

are

rega~ded

short~

thr~e

and fiwe limes

as little self=contained prophetic

evolv®d

follows tbo

2exis su©h as

natliEs ©f

p~@se

is

Za~bapias

in

Sercoo

f~o~ ~he

fo~d

Ro~en

has fourteen

A~les

(e~d

leciio

BalaaB in the

p~ophets

have tbeiE

~he ~~w~ 0

only in the

~he Lim~ges ve~sio~ 0

~ho ~n~ t~oo

L~on

who do not

and

~CCUE

Acles 0 ghi©b

o~m disii~ciivG

tb0

s~~m~)

R©~en

piays 0

in any of the

0 XsEeel
~G
oih~~

tex~so 5 ° CooopaTing all ihese ~exts oith the §_e~o ue notice a
developnent acray from
of texto

eJ~ansion
p~ophets

exposi~ory commen~

This is not to say that the

fo~

ue find a

d~amatized

in ihe i'rn'elfth century Anglo=Norma.Jll

of the

impe~sonation

which we first encounter in Laon is the

of its kind 0

and

to~acds irnpe~SDnation

ea~liesi

exaople

procession of prophets embedded

.Q~Q Remcesemt~ci~;.,s

Ad® and in

'Ghe 'GM.rl®enth cent~ry so=calleol. Benedik~beu.ern Cruristmas Playo 51
As a
Cceation

~ripa~tite

play the play of Adam enmcts thcee OT episodesg

Fall (llo 1=590) 0 Cain anG Abel (llo

=

procession of prophets lllo 745=942)o
for its Anglo=Norman FEench text crith
also described as
the

lit~gy

X'esponseso

Often Eegacded as
La~in

stags

Mt~ansitional~

di~ections~

appaEent

semi~li~urgical fo~ i~s

and a

ii is

d0tachms~t f~om

as am outdoor play 0 although ge find occasional liturgical
S1;age props 9 such as

of the actors to
~ubric)

(opening

59~=744)

~speak

costumes and the behaviou!'

floueJ<?s~

p!'operly and make appropriate

are clearly describedo

gestures~

The prophets are probably

summoned by a cleric acting as expositor 9 following the

Se~o

which

is X'ead ~in choro~~ {rubric afte~ lo 744)o 52 There a~e no indications
as

~o ho~

millCh of this lectio gas X'eao1 9 but vhen the prophets appeal'

it becomes clear that the auihoX' does
Of the eleven prophets

~ho

no~ al~ays

are enumerated 9

~oses 9

toe ihe

Se~

lineo

David 9 Isaiaho

JereEdah 0 IDaniel 0 Habakkuk and Nebuchadnezzar appear !n the Sermoo

thos~

i5he S!El_x'i:'1_@ 0 whoz>ee.s

o;f David (Vu.lgo Psa 84gt2=3) aind Jes>oElimh
.Aloyoa.~...&:J 0 S

(V"ulgo Je:ro Q'g2=3) as>e Xl<crto
22g~7=8 0

AaY'on°s

o~

(Yulgo)

KUEte~s

is based o:n (VtJ.go} G/:<;nesis

17g5=8 0 Balaa~ 0 s o~ (Vulgo)

l'Jt.a:2i1Dezos 24gll7 and Solomom.\)s on (Vulgo) Book of wisc1oxu 6g5=1o;J
Al~hough

~rmo

ii5 is icpossible to tell

directly or indirectly the play

'\';he SeX'moo

the playwright knew

clea~ly

~be

relies ultimately

~n

I'l; is eq1!llally dlff:!.cu.l'G l:o tell in hoVJ far he was

original in presenl:ing
~elied

uhethe~

impe~sonated

prophets or to VJhat extent he

on such a traditiono
The prophetic recitals derived from the Ser.mo have all been

eJ~anded

beyond their normal length and foclls om. the play 0 s all=

pervading theme of redemptiono
prophets 0 play uas

adap~ed

Prom this ne may infer that the

to suit

~be

larger frameuork of the playo

This is especially the case uith the m.ew prophets Abraham and

Solo~ono

Adam uho fell from God 0 s grace in episode II shall be delivered by
Christ who is of

Ab~aham 0 s

lineageo

why Abraham appears as a propheto

passion and death on the

of Adamo

c~oss

This is essentially the

~eason

Solomon prophesies Christ 0 s

which will lead to tbe do,7nfall of

In short 9 the prophetic messages>which range from

Chris~

0

s

adveni to His redemption of Adam 0 deal oith the major events that
uill affect Adam 0 s progeny and thersfore all ma.nkindo

Since the play

breaks off during Nebuchadnezzar 0 s speech it is a moot question
whether the Sibyl 0 gho is now conspicuously absent but uho is
normally immediately

prece~ed

by

him 9 oas !mtanded to folloov or

lo 144)o

In additionD the rubric to

Dinchestsr and
Only the

~xposi'\GoX'

Li~oges

~ub~ic

~ach

prophe©y contains a

appears in a context ohich oas

chan~edo

to Daniel 0 s prophecy ohich contains besides a form of

is lacking although he cay have been present to i.ntzooduce

the pX'Ophe'\Gso

It will thus be obvious that of all the prophetic

pEocessions discussed the prophets 0 section of the Adam play is most
advancedo

Yet in how far this play X'eflects older traditions of

impersonating the prophets is impossible to determineo
The BenediktbeueX'n play is a composite play WX'itten in Latin
veX'se consisting of a prophets 0 playD annunciation sceneD nativity
scene and Herod playo

A proper play with rubricsD impersonation and

devoid of expositionD it is also a play of considerable freedom and
originality as far as the Sibyl is
messages 9

~hich

Goncerned~

have now been affixed as a prologue to a

have been adapted to fit a larger frameworko
a~ound

also

The prophetic

The play evolves

a debatG betoeen Augustine and Archisynagogus

~ith

playD

large~

their elaborate prophecies ohich focus

o~

abou~

~he

Mary and

lattsr 0 s

~he

prnphe~y :r~se::;i!:l::L~s 0

"~;be C~i st;:nas

sonetiEJ.~s 17G:rb~lly 0

hyClJ:I. cJBe&'Ga

visceKBo~ 56 Her Judg~rn~n~ p~phecy oas according to the ?~brio sungg
cl [

Sibylla] ca.lll.tet hoc 'ii'ers~sr~ (r-~bric af~ar lo J~) 0 bu~ it is

unkno~n

Po

how much of it Pas

chan~ad 0

for as

a~

Rouen (sae above

) only part of the fiEst line:: VVJudicii

~43

{lo 32) is recorded in the MBo

signwn~tallus~ro

The number of prophets in the play

but it does not impair the play as its intent is still the samez
bearing

oi~ness

of Christ 0 s advent and the consequences of continued

disbelief in Himo
Christmas 0 not

The connection of the prophetsu episode oith

~ith

a liturgical

proof 0 is established through the

old the

custo~

con~axt

for of that

fulfill~ent

~e

have no

of the prophecies

of impersonating the prophets is 0 although it is

obviously an older tradition than its first attestation at Laona
Assuming 0 as suggested before 0 that the English prophets 0
plays

de~eloped

analogous to the continental oncn 0 one can explain

context of the mystery plays of York 0
Ludus Coventriaeo

Town~ley 0

Ch~ster

and

th~

Their appearance reflects not only the ol@er

t~adition ~hich feat~red

tbe

pEoph~tic

messages as a paKt of the

Christmas liturgy 0 but also the tendency to combine a prophetsu
play gith

othe~

plays as in the Adam play and the one

iTo~

processions and x;.ot intGntionally e prophets 0 play but a. tJt:ree of
Jesse"' playo 51 This is obvious :?roD both tbe e;nCl. o:t ~he play
(cve~~lici t Jesse 1') and t;lhe proclaca:C;ion uhicb. :E'evea.ls the J:.!ia.x>ian

of the

e~pha.sis

prophecies~

Off pe gen~yl Jesse rote
pe sefni pagent foX' sothe xa.l ben
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Kyngys and prophetys oooooooooooo
oooXal prophecye of a mayde
All ifendys of here xal be Affrayde
here sone xal saue USooo
lllo 105=6g 1091) ~14~6)

The connection with Mary explains the

posi~ion

of the play in the

cycle 0 that is 0 it focusses on both Mary 0 s and Christ 0 s birtho
~he

1:2=11

9

and if

prophets alternate with thirteen kings 9 found in Nattheu

but not all prophecies contribute significantly to the play
i~

had not been fox> the rubrication most of the speeches

would have been indistinguishable from each othero

Tiith the

exception of "Ysaias'' and '1 Radix Jessevv 'i;he speeches of prophets
and kings defy identification because of their general natureo
of Isaiah 0 s speech

117

oooVirgo concipiet/ e'li

parie~

filium//nomen

ultimately from {Vulgo) Isaiah 7g14o

Part of Radix Jesse 0 s

~Egredistur

flos de radice eius

virga de radice jesse/

E~

Part

spe~ach

ascendet~

(lo i1) stems f::rom {Vulgo) Isa.iah llg'il and is noi :found in "\!;he
Sermov but appears 9 together giih ihe prophecy fEom Isaiah 1g'il4p as
a chant of Advent in Gregory 'lihe Gzo0at~,s Libe:R' R~nsaliso 5S ~his
join~

occurrence is in drama first found at Rouemo

2he

bre~ity

of

his idea of

p~ophe~s e~d

kings fEorn

'l;l?."ees of Jesse foX' (')Kings

pict~ria1 ~epEesGn~a~ic,~cf

B.llld Pxoophe~s had

bee:n.

ad::ni"i;~ed

i:n'l;o T:rroees

of Jesse long before the date of the lliiSo of the ;LJ.R.¢1us Coven~lril&£,o " 59
This uouldl e:xplain the general nature of mos'i; of the prophe'l;ic messagesg
the eu'l;hoE may have had to inwent

the use of Isaiah 0 s

~he~ 0 ~heEeas

prophecies might be regarded as natural since OT readings foE '!;he
Ad7ent

a~d

Isaiaho

Chli."istmas litUEgy Pere comoconly taken fEom the bo@k of

Al"l:;hough the p:E'ophe'tic procession in this cycle follo1:1s

pEesentation of the Sermo only in general 0

th~a

is noi unlikely that

i~

the author 0 consciously or not 0 kneg of some form of association
between prophets and Christmas 0 for in

~he

Adoration of the Shepherds

{play t6) the 'l::hEee shepherds .l(;alk about the p~ophecies of Balaa.J.:ll 0 60
Moses 0 Amos and Daniela

Only Balaruo 0 s prophecy (llo 27 0 39) can bG

identified 1:1ith certainty (N\ll!Ilo 24g'il7) whel'eas the
~oses

and Daniel appear in

prophets appeaE

may

~onder

co~es

eithe~

in

~he Se~og

cannoto

~he §~~A 0~

Since all these

wheX'e the idea of their inclusion in a

Thus ge get the iGpression

of whom

in one of its dei'iVations

fEom if it had not been prompted by an

some stageo

othrsX's~

~hat

~h~istmas

play

Q~~~lle~~

the

h~s

~e

at

C~ve~~~

incorpoZ'ates too traditions Phich may have bacll rntatt!al influenceg
one probably based on a Trrse of Jesse concept

w~e~ea.s

be a relic of an oldeX' tradition which associated an

the other may

Q~~~~~

-;;?~·-;:"':.>

"--~'-""--~

~~e~sel~es

~c~

do

!saiah 0 s (llo

appea~ ~cl ~he

apa~t

Zcoo

6~=4 0 76=8) 0 ~ui~e di~:fe~ent f~cn ~he §s~Qo 61

~he

pcopheoies

ea~lies~ &esc~ip~io~ oZ ~he play 0
in &

ci~ed

are 0

B~~on°s lis~ of ~415 0 62

in

fo!UJg roaoct(()r declai'ans dic'!;a prophe~aX'l.lEl de
nativitats C~is~i XlltU:X:&ooow 63 This ~I'Gatme~~ of the play is
con~:x:ac'Q;ed

typical of York 0 s tendency to abbreviate plays and use as feo
cha~ac~ers

as possible 0 as is

bo~e

out by an

ent~y

in the

All

Memorandum Book for 1422 64 in uhich the Painters and Stainers offe~
to combine
of the

~o

plays and

survi~ing

~o pe:x:fo~

play 0 but also

in (()Jile play not

~~he

o~ly ~he ~attar

catter of the speechesP of the

p~ss~e

of time this may have led to the preference for an

Although

~he

York procedure is untypical 0

~he

introduction of am

expositor is in keeping with medieval dramatic tradition and 0 perhaps
incidentally 0

~ith

the Sermoo

Ultimately 0 the presentation of a

number of prophets goes back to the Serffio 0 uhereas the connection

established through its preceding the Annunciation in the same playo
The chronologically misplaced eJad incomple~e Towneley
Rr~ss~s P~~a~m (play VII) 65 has only four prophets 0 ~osesJ
David 9 'U:he Sibyl Blild Daniel;7and opens

~ith

a prologue spoken by Bosesg

Propbeiam excitabit deus de fratwibus vestrisg
Omni.s anima. 0 que non audieri i prophetam ill'Wi!g
ex~ernimabitur de populo suo9
Nemo propheia sine honore nisi in patria su~o

he~ky~ ~o
Ty~~y~gis

Redemp~ion 0

ooeg I will you ~ell
farly goo~0g
(llo 2=3)

necessary because of Adam 0 s sin 9 will be brought about

by God 0 s prophet

(Ch~ist)

uho will save

fro~

hell alll those oho

believe in hino

omnes gentes servien*

ei~

is also found in the Sermo alihough it

goes back ultimately to ('lrulgo} Psalms '7h1"ilo

As tilith Mos0s 0

speech this Latin quote is translated in his speech (llo 121=8)o
T.his is also 'i:he case t:ri "i:ih his second Latin cauote

00

0stende nobis

domine misericorciliam tuam 9 et saluta.zoe tuum da nobis 00 (a:fter lo 150)
uhich is translated in lines 151 and 155o

This quote

84g8 does not appear in the

entir~

Se~~ 9

but the

fro~

(Vulgo)Psalms

psalm in ohich it

occurs is frequently found in association oith the Advent ozo
66
. 61
Christmas liturgyo
David 0 s pzoophecy 0 ~hich may have been chan~ed 9
is an exhortation to moderate temporal

mezorimen~

and to oa.it and

think of H1w wli.o will come to sa?€ wha.t hc.·s been losto

This is

prospect ohich the people oill have to envisage while in

~he

hell~

oaiting for His arzoivalo
David 0 s prophecy about Christ 0 s First Coming is supplemented
by the Sibyl 0 s which deals with the Second Comingo

As oith the two

previous prophets 9 her iniroduction 9 the :first three lines of hezo
Latin aczoosticp is found in the Sermoo

The gist of these lines

live according to God 0 s lago

Violators face permanent

~asidence

in

of all ages zyithout axceptiono
Daniel 0 s

int~oductozy

line

~cum wene~it

sanctus sanctorum

cessabi't "inlctio west!'& 00 is also found in the AA,xomqo 68 Afte:E' a bzoie:l
summing u.p ohy God should

(llo 233=4)o

Afte~

s~Snd

his Son 0 he prophesies that He shall

these lines the tex'l; breaks off and nothing more

can be said of his speecho
The relewance of the prophets 0 play to a medieval audience
could easily have been emphasized by gesticulationo
~Jo

Fox> example 0 at

points in 'lihe play this could have enforced the speeches 0

the Is!'aelites 0 and 'lihe medieval audience ohich is actually listeningo 69
To annul the ambiguity the speaker would only have needed to make an

~

ea:Irlieso am.tl.

"?0'

(~493)'' i~ ~he

sligh~:;y c~:re

sonsa

~ha~

elabora::;~

~:~;evJ\a>.::r::J7

\lezosi©ZJ. ejf ·(;he 'Kcr.JJ:

if her~~ used ~his ve~sion i~ ~gh~

Sibyl and Daniel appeaz: verbatim in the

Se~ou

nhereas the

at allp but frequently appears in breviaries in an Advent or
Christmas contexto 11 Since both ~he prophets and the ~ostende nobis®
verse appear in the b~eviaries ~f York and Sarum (see nno 28 0 66)
it is plausible to suggest that the 2owneley author may have used a
breviary as his source in uhich he could have found all his material
conveniently togethero 72 As we shall see below 0 ~here is am
a&ditional reason for suggesting that a brewiary rnay have been usedo
close relationship

~he

the prophets and Advent or

be~een

ChFistmas is further borne out by the mention of prophets in the tgo
shepherdsu playso

O:f the thirteen prophets of the

S~q 0

twelve

appear in the first shepherds 0 play (XIIg llo 341=87) 0 the
thirteenth

prophe~

significance ot

being Elijah {lo 377) instsa.tl. of

~his subs~itu~ion

is

ra~he~

obscure as Elijah 9

al~hough twice mentioned in the Sermo 0 13 is not associated oith any
prophecy in ei*her the

Se~o

or

~he

playo

prophet because of his contest with the

Ascension
and his

=

o~n

Yet he was a famous

p~ophets

of Baal (1 Kings 18)

his ~aising to life of the oidowvs son (1 Kings 17g23)
ascension (2 Kings 2g11)o

Eithe~

of

~hese

could be taken

his a.ppea.:ran©e in 'Ghe T:ra.nslfigura.t.ii.on

9 g28= J6) o

I~

Pli'oE! G::egozoy the Gzoee:c 0 s

(Mat~o

1!lsJ.sk

~?g1=13v

9g2=~39

Luke

L\_te7T..;..a~?.:;r:: ~:''-\__~vs,~0~.:te. 1 5 oe

is perhaps significant that in both

bre~iaries

this homily

immediately follogs their prose rendition of the Sermoo 77 So if the
drama~is~

had used a similar

he would have found all his

bre~iar,y

To resume 9 the tgo shapherds 0 plays have between them two
different prophecies of Xsaiah 9 lfirstly 0

~Exiet

virga/De radice

iesse" (X::U\) llo 348=9) a prophecy no'(; found in the

~Ru b'lllt

as

~Egredieturooo~ in 0 for example 0 the ~o breviaries mentioned above 9 18
seco:udly 9 wcite

[Ecce]

virgo/Concipietooo 01 (XIII 9 llo 68~=2)o

two prophecies are also found in 'iihe Adam play 9 the

~as

'i:hese

Jw~d:~-Rs3o_yentn.a~

commonplace to include them although the dramatist might have

3S7) which is also found in

(~I 9

virgo 9 redeunt saturnia regna 01

th~

lo 387) which i~ the poem

immediately preoecl&fo the wram nouaw lineo 19 This line is not found

in the Serrno nor in any or its derivatives discussed

reflect his personal acquaintance uith

oell=lmo~:m

in

~he

Tiiddle Ageso

8

Vi~gil 0 s go~k

abo~e

and may

since he uas

° Fll."om the abo'V'e it uill be clerur

oith an infusion ct eetails from

p~ophets

o~her

sources may never be

lisie& in play XII only seven=BosesD Daniel 0

lsaiahl> 1\febuchadr::.ezzaX:' and Virgil-have been
~he

in either this play or in play VIIo
HabakkukD ElijahD
casually alluded

Da~id 0

Sibyll>

oi ~h a pX:'ophecy

prophecies of

Jeremiah~

Zacharias and John the Baptist are all

Elizabeth~
~o,

f;z.mish~:~Ol

Giscard~cl~

suggesting thai the drama:Ust assumes the

audience 0 s familia:lri ty

~i 'l:h

1:hem. 0 or else that furtheli' examples

could be given but do not matter individuallyo

In or&er for the

allusions to be comprehensible the author rnusi have had a limited
mmrnber of statements in mind uhich he kneu his audience vas familiar
with such as the allusion to Elijah in the York
aboveo

81

Br~ary

discussed

Elizabeth and Zacharias have no joint statement in the

cycle as they

ha~e

in the Sermo 0

82

but the JrefeJrence to Elizabeth

might be cleali' to the audience as she paraphrases in play XI
Salutacio Eleza.beth (llo 31=42) hexMa~o

The allusion

prefiguring of his

~o S~

~urn

to

John (XII 0 lo 380) is an accidental

appea~ance

as a

Baptistau consequent upon the 9rdo
which in

Biblical/~..YjJ:'p_ s"tatem.er:~.t

cha~acter

in play XIX Johannes

~o~hetargm

preceding the Nativity

must precede the play of John the Baptiste

In play XIX

St John repeats not only his Biblical/Sermo statement of being
u.n"Wcrthy to untie ChJrist 0 s shoe (llo 49=50) 0 Tout also paraphrases
(llo 27=8) b.is Sermo siate:ment about the I:'IAgnus Dei c~ and acmouledges

~hat

in

apart froo Elijah no prophets are

in~roduced ei~her

continental examples discussed aboveo

~he

author

s~ems

to be a traditionalist

~ho

In other

stays very

in addition

the

~ords~

clos~ ~o

his

sourceo
Comparing play VII
notice that the

ui~h

ultima~e

its

sta~ic charact~r

source the

Se~ D~

of the latter is preserved as the

prophets still reiterate in turn their call for repentamceo
'!:he fact

~hat

Despite

'\!;he play is incomple-l;e it looks as if only a limited

number of prophe'i:s

~as presen~ed

the performance crispera

(but see no 65) p:rrobably to make

Obviouslyp

impersona~ion

and expansion of

the text contributed to thisg impersonation uith its direct
admonition accounting for the homily=like adressaso

The intention

is still to undermine psychologically the people 0 s resistance to
conversion and make them more receptive to the
bu~

to a

the focus has shifted from the
~edieval

audienceo

~he

Jeus~

Chris~ian religion~

and earlier on the

pagans~

emphasis on conversion is no longer

concentrated on adopting a neg Teligion 9 but on adopting and

Of
p~in~ed

~he

several BSS of the

iD appendix! B

a~d

Chests~

dated

~601v

cycle 0 only

~o

Ha~ley 2~24

contains a procession of

prophetso 83 The ten co~ndments are no~ read ou~ by Moses as in
S::ooneley u but by <l'o<l!o 84 Noses 0 explanatory speech on the commandments
preceeds the Barak

=

B&laam argument vhich is immediately folloved

Ezekiel) 0 Passion (Jeremiah) 0

ResUE~ection

(Jonah) 0 Ascension (David) 0

SencUng of the Holy Ghost (Joel) and 'Gh.e significance of Bethlehem

(Bic~h )o 85 Except for Isaiah 0 s 0 each prophecy is preceded
quote

fro~

the Vulgate which is then

pa~aphr.ased

~ecognition

a

in Englisho

procession of the prophets is situated betveen Balak 0 s
and his ultimate

by

2he

recalcit~ance

of God 0 s omnipotence and the play

focuses therefore automatically on Balak 0 s resignationo
The inclusion of a number of prophets indicates that the author

although it is difficult to determine his sourceo
quite apart from his oun
backbone

fo~

i~ventivenessD

his prophets 0 play 0

~hen

If he reliedD

on a single source as the

this is not likely to have

been the Sermo for although this oould explain

~he

Isaiah 9 Jeremiah and David 9 Isaiah has no prophecy

appearance of
~hile

the other

~he

tediousness of

anuooera~ed

seems

but yt uold

ta~y

p~esenting

ob~iousg

moEe pEophets than he has

w5oe

p~ophetesv

al~ea~y

lorclinges 0 ue might play 0 /

much the dayaow (llo 409=u0)o

si velim ex Lege at ex Prophetis omnia quae de

This line 0

C~isto

howeve~D

dic~a

sunt

colligeX'e :facilius me tempus quam copia cileseri to rJ (see Po 'l4J anol
no 46 above)o

An expositor oho has elucidated the prophetic messages

provides in his concluding speech the connection between the prophets 0
play and the Nativity (VI) in which the theme of conversion is
continuedo
The Sibyl who appears in play VI is not the Erythraean one
usually associated oith the WJudicii Signumv1 0 but the Tiburtine oneo
This Sibyl does not concentrate on Christ 0 s second
his firsto
~peror

(llo

Adven~

Her role is to foretell Christ 0 s birth 0 to

Octavian°s bragging claiill

~95=6)o

Octa~ian°s

~hat

he is

~he

dispro~e

ruler of

~he

oorld

conversion as the consequence of some

miracle in the sky to which the Sibyl drags his
is in keeping

0 but on

a~~en'l;ion

(llo 644=58)

oi~h a ~idesp~ea~ medieval legendo 86 According ~o ~his

legend the emperor consults the Sibyl to discover if there is anyone
oore pouerful *han hirno
appears vith Christ on
a:ra coeli

QQ

The Sibyl poin'l;s
he~ a~o

uhich instantly

a~

the sky uhere Mary

A voice descends saying woooheec est

conver~s

the

~Smperoro

Afte:r '!;his miracle

his Pes'l;ialo 88
Ches~e~ 0 s d~amatization

oi the

Oc~a~ian

legend is not neB as

it was t~eated much ea~lie~ in a sicila~ ~ay in France and Spaino 89

the continent is

fu~ther

underscored by the many

picto~ial ~eprese~

tations that have survivedo 90 Yet as far as ~land is concerned
pictorial ewidence seems

~ather

scarceo

Co de Clercq states:

~En

Grande B~etagne la situation est toute diffarente de celle du continenio
Nous n°y connaissons pas de repr~sentation de sibylles avant la
,
91
reforms p~otestante~~
but overlooks the Devonshire ~ood screens at
Ugborough leo 1525) 9 Heavitree (Exeter1 Bradninch~ !pplepen
(Co 1450) and the one at

Coughton~

Oa~ickshi~e

0

~hich

depict

bet~een

one and ~elve Sibylso 92 This scanty late medieval evidence appears
to be limited to the west
midlands~

country~

or in the case of Coughton the

and one feels inclined to suppose that more representations

may at one iime

r~we

existedn

The relatively laie erection of these

screens and a more widespread popularity of Sibylline depictions in
the late sixteenth and early seventeenth century does not necessarily
contradict this assumption as

i~

is possible that due to the

absence of early examplesg however 9 seems significanto
evidence

~e

The little

hawe would suggest an introduction of the Sibyl into

aboveo
of Uonmouth

Geo~f~ey

BEitanniae; but

bo~h

ma~

have known

so~ething abou~

Eeferences are vague 0 to

mniden~ified

a Sibylline

Sibyls

and have no appa~ent religious connectiono 93 If the populaEity of
names is

amy~hing

to go by then the

~oooprominence

of Sibylla as a

Cllll.~istian name abou~ GeoffEey as timeo o o1994 ma~ shoo a ce~'i;ain
knowledge or

in~eEest

eldest MSS to attest
~elfth

in Sibylline
kno~ledge

~he

of the Sibylline predictions is the

century USo Cotton Vespasian B

Sibylline prophecy in

In amy case 0 one of

ma~~erso

~enty=sewen

xx~

which includes

hexameterso

welf'i:h=foui'teenth cezd;ucy v vhich all hawe

111

~he

The popularity of

o oothe same text as that

in Vespasian B xxvo~m 95 O~her MSSo such as Mao Royal 1 A XVII contain
the prophecy by itselfo

The fact that all are uritten in Latin

suggests a popularity in clerical and religious circleso
D~i tten

~he

in the

vernacula~

Cursor Mundi includes

~oo

tor the

09

o o o laud. and Inglishman"

accounts of Sibylso

found in its account of the Judges of Israel onere

The
fou~

fi~st

one is

Sibyls

a~e

men~ioned: ~he Persian 0 Libyan 0 Delphian ana Babyloniano 96 Unlike

ihe Cu;c>soE Hv.p.Q.i dealing Di th the

lege~::!.

of the Holy Roodo

'2his

Sibyl ualks across barefootedp delivering a prophecy about Doomsdayg
And prophecies per=of sco tald 0
And namlikes o domes-dai 0
Hu all ~is verld sal vita awai 91
Al~hough

the Sibyl is

unspecifie~

0 ve mmy perhaps infer from her

association with Doomsday that she is ihe Eryihraean one
associated Dith this

p~ophecyo

no~lly

Several manuscript versions of the

No:r>t,b.ern Passion.o written for the religious instruction of the laity P 9'8
also include the Holy Rood legend and record nearly similar prophecies

Gg 5o J''il is explli.ci t about the Sibyl 0 s prophecy g
Scho the Sibylooo
oooWent lawely to pe bryg onone
In prophetes voice sayand ful mekoly
Lord ihesu of me ~ou haf mercy
Iudicii signum iellus sudor madescet etcetera99
for in the last line of the quote we recognize the first line of

he~

Latin acrostic verseso
~rom

the vealth of references to the Sibyl we may infer that

she must have b<a en a :Jra ther powerful 0 influential and
peFsono

OFig!nally not intrinsically Felated to the

religion she became an

iopoT~ant paF~

of it as

~he

Y"J~ll=knotm

Chris~ian

combination of

in educating and

~ctivating

the audience to lead a Christian lifeo

Jo

PL 42 9 ~olso ~"117=30o ':he sibyl is fi:rs~ oeutio21ed. i21 cho X.V;: 9
colo ~~26o ~he o~s~ ~e:evant pa~~s of this ser.z~n for CUE
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a'\:: ::::elp~:.':. ZlC: lcJngo::r Gi..ve::.. in Ve:::'se (::::e Pythia.e OK'&ct;:.i.s)v" o
lJ:p;xoa:.:'L~ 9 tK'o PoCo B~abbi~t 9 2he Loeb Classic&l Lib:l'a:ry 0
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r,JJ."t;s.:zocb. 0 s

PG 6 9 eho 31v colso 301=8o ~be G~eok is o~ly kno~ io oe i~
tlro Jus~iln. lllar~yr 0 ~_.M:D!XJL~ddress to the~eekJ?,p ec1so
Ao Rober~s and Jo Donaldson 0 ~he Ante=Nicene Fathers 0 1 0 cho

XXXV1I 0 289o
3o

Laciantius quotes VaJEro in his pivina~ium Instit~io~e~ 0 PL 6 9
bko rp cho VIP colso ~38=48o The ten Sibyls are~ The Pe~siano
Libyan 0 Delphia.n 0 Cimm.erian 0 Erytr..raean 0 Samianv Cumaean 0
Hellespontian 0 Phrygian and Tiburtineo Other authorities
mention lar fever Sibyls 0 see the au~hors and oorks ci~ed. by
Fo Piper 0 ~ol~~ie d.er C~istli©hen Kunsi 0 1 0 4?2=83o

4o

tJ' o

5o

Greek text is available in Die Oracula Sibyllina 9 edo Joho
Geffckeno The oracles are only knocm ~o me in an English ~lEo
.'fhe SJJ:m.l],___ii.lne Orru:J.esP tro hloSo Terryo All refso are to ~hese
'\:oo ednso

6o

O!'acula Sib 0 ed.o Geffcken 0 PPo ~53=7 0 llo 217=50o The wCHu' in
uucHREISTOS'' and -t;he "THD11 in uuTHEOU 01 count a.s one character in
Greek thus accounting for 34 lines and not 36o The general
sense of the acrostic is shown in Sibo Oracles 0 tra Terry 0
PPo 17~=3o 11 284=330v here reproduced in appo III.

Bo

tiarde Fouler in n:!:hia Child ol the Poe!:l1 0 c~ ,Yiy:gil__~_s M~s.il~i£,
$clogue 0 edso JoBo tiayor et alo 0 PPo 79=85 argues in favour
of a son (neveJE born) to Octavian~s and ScJEiboniao Future
refso are to this edna It is l!kely ~hat as a JE0suli of this
assumed prophecy of Christ Virgil was promoted to ~he ranks of
ihe Biblical Prophets of Christ 0 s Birtho This ~ould explain
his appearance in the Sarma and several prophets 0 plays 0 see
Do Comparetti 9 Ver~l in the Middle Ages 0 PPo 99=102o
~he

Divo InstQ PL 6v bko X9 cho VI 9 colo

~46~

D11Umnes

igi~ur

hae

Si byllae unum Deu.m praedican to'' For an English tro see The lJJorks
pf Lactantiusn edso Ao Roberts and Jo Donaldsonv Anie=Nicene

Chrisiian Library 21P IP 17o

9o

P~Jlsianti~ Oratio ad Sanctorum Coetum 0 PG 20 0 chso XVlii~XlXP
colso ~285=94o The Greek wersion is only known io ~e in an
English tro EusebiusD ~he Oratioft~f Cons~~~~n~ 0 edso Ho Dace
ana Pho Schaff 0 A Select Library of Nicene and Post~Nicene
Fa.~hers of the Chrisiian Church 0 NS 1 0 574=6o
The virgillian
quotes are from Xir~il 0 s ffiess~c~_o ed.o Hayor ei al 0 Po 2 0 llo

6=7o
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See Ko Yom:.g 0 Jhe JJ:ra;:ne, of ti:Re llilec_!e'lfa7, Ci:...~:,rct)Q 0
(hereaf{_;0Ji' ci'Ge& as ~) BJ:.Ci. oy co30G:?l'C ire. ~o ~

DLCS

::': 0

this

v0Z'SIS

~25

m':c©VOo

'\J 4o

B:o~.ll ~uctaiiorc.s

alfe fro:::! PL 42 0 ©ho XI 11 colo ~ "J 23o ' 1Hon lo::lg
~o yo~ keep ou~ souls in suspensef Tf yo~ a:R'e CbTis~ 0 tell ~s
openlyo cc 00 'lfou 11 I :say 0 I SUDE!lOrr1 0 0 JeDs 0 nho t,;.;D.til the pTesent
&ay deny ~he Son of GodoooYou 11 also~ rc.ot acknonle&ging ~he
Savioulr who DOli'ked salvatio!a in the cidst of youxo 1and~ooo••

ll5o

Apar~ ixoo~ ~he fac~ ~hat this would be a na~u~al thing to do
we mus~ ~ake into cons.ide~a~.ion ~ha.~ it may also have been
txoadiiional to &o so as Fathers like Augustine gxoew up in an
~ducaiional system based o~ the classical pli'inciples of ~hetorical
axog~ento
As a typical example of a classical treatise on
rhetoric 0 Quint.ilian°s Insiitutionis Oratoriae 0 iro HoEo B~tler 0
The Loeb Classical Lib:R'acy~ Volo IV~ bko XI 0 i54=349 holds that
,..vocis flexus 0' ( ccvoice alter&lation'') is an irnpoxotant oJratoX'y
device to avoid monotony ana keep the audience 0 s attention
ali'lfeo For a mo~e genexoal discussion see eogo 0 No Fabii
Quintiliani~ Institutionis Orat~Jriaeg Libelf I~ edo FoHo Colson 0
PPo ix=lxmtiXp lla 2estalrd 0 ~ Ciceron dans la Formation de Saint
Augmstin~ oc Saint Augustin e'i; Cicexoon 11 PPo 1=.352~ RoJJo Sider 0
Ancient Rhetoric and th~ Art of Te~tulliano
1

Hio

PL 42 0 cha XV 0 colo '\J125a 01 Th.is is sufficient for you 11 oh
J egs 0 suffi ci m t foxo yom so gli'ea t proof o'0

17o

PL 42 0 cho XW 11 cola

~126o
Virgil 0 :s ~esso Ec1o 0 edo 5a.yolr et a1 0
Po 2 11 lo 1o Virgil 0 although quoted 0 is not men~ioned by namea
He is me:R'ely li'eferi'ed to as "?"poeta facu.ndissimus~ vn wthe most
eloquen-t poeto~

1Ho

Eo de Coussemaker 0 Histoire de l~rmonie a~oyen ~ 11 plso
IV=VI xoeproduces facsimiles of MSSo BoNo 1154 (Limoges) and
BoNo 2832 tLyon) vhich are the oldest MSS of the Sibylline poem
gith musical annotationo Although MSo BoNo 1154 da~es fR'orn
th<? 'ii;enth ceTI'i:uey" the A.Utholl." assigns bot.n of them to 'i:he nintho
the former on the basis of musical eonpositiono See also
Bibl_iothegue Nationals CataloftHe GaneX'al de_s l'1@J4SCJr)., tsJa.:l1\_J\m 0
I 0 421~2 and III 128-32 respo

ll9o

This is ~be case in a mid=C~4 MSo from Palma where six clerics
sing the Sibylline verses alternating two by ~Jo while the
choir sings the lfef~aino See Dc~ovan~ ~ 0 PPo ~20=~o
Ko Young 0 ''0Jro1o PX>ophet&X'UID 0 uJ ~naa~ ~_j~p,
~:f S__pJJ9~~__s_,_A~ts~J::t9,_kettexs ~ 20 ( 192~) '\J 2=4 prints
an abbreviated lectio f~om a C14 bre~ia:R'y from Ca:R'casso~~eo Like
MSo BoNo 1154 (Limoges) the Sibylline poem has a xoecurring
refrain wiudicii 0 11 a1 though tlMlli'e is no mtJ.sica.l accompanirnent o

1:..::.-

'C70 ac:::. :=.~~·o~ ~r: "~t}.c c2..s0 ::u ~I:£ . ~ s~2~ :.':c:r=-2 a:: ::0:--~G
c:.s~~Jf.:rcr~ie;.'2 ef :;:::::.Rc:;~3CY e:::l :::"G~:::s.il:'. \:JeS );:ec~;ls~C:o
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20o

CliO~

yot:ll2@;0£ -"_;2:.~2--
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Cousse~k~~v Histo~rcv
D~ch
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:Li.coges
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;.:.~

·c7e~:
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2~o

Young wordo 0 w PPo 33=6 lis~s ~he ~ex~~al diifeJremcGs between
~he ~J~K and ~he Licoges texio
Dor a Bore co~prehensive lis~
includi~ J:!lSS froB Rou.en v Tou.rs (:: Il1Lsters d n A!lfl,.l;\ 9 ~he
~ysiere itse:f almost certainly co~es from England~ ~e f~ter~
d 0 Adam 0 eda Po Stmder 0 PPo xxxiw 0 lVi? future Jreferences aJre
to 'iih.is edno) 0 LeoJn and. I::lw".llich ( ~ Benediktbeuerrn. 0 but see no 51
belo't7) see Aa l:atson 0 ~he ~arl:z_Jco~QJI' of the TJ<ee of eTess~ 9
appo XIV PPo ~5i=6~o

26o

See respo PL 42 0 cho XI colo i12)9 PL 18 0 colsa 64) 0 645p
colo 730 and Young 0 ~~IIv 6=17o See also J]le Dakefield
~geents in ~he ~onnel~y Cycle 9 edo AoCo Caoley 9 Po i13 no to
llo 680=2o Note that Xsao prophecy in the ~e~o is close~ to
(Vulgo) Ma'Gto ~g2J than. ~o (Vulgo) Xsao 1g~4 because of the
inclusion of win utero"o Thisn howewer 0 has no implications
for the discussion since both prophecies a~e frequently ci'iied
in the same breath 0 see b~ An~~ 9 PL 78 9 colo 643o

27o

Tho Po Campbell 0 wThe P~ophe~sa Pag~ants in the English
Cycles 9 w ~ 9 17 {~974) ~07=2~o

28o

Yo...mgD DLCP I!p ~J'l and "'0ll'dOp 0 PPo -1J2=5o

Myste~y

In England ihe .§.§..!C'!Y.IQ,
is found as the fourth 0 fifth 0 and sixth lectio in the second
nocturn of matins of the fou~~h Sunday of Ad~en~ in the
Breviarium ad U~WO Xns~s Ecclesie Eboracens~ Surtees Soco 0
1~ 9 I 0 eolsa 60=1 (hereafter called York Brevia~[)a
It is 9
how~ver 0 an abbreviated version ~ith part of the origina~
int~od~ction and the prophecies of Isaiah 0 Jeremiahv Danie1 0
Moses and Davida 2he ,l!reviNi~ad Ust;u:n Insi_gru'ls E£.Clesia~
parum 0 edsa Fo Proctor and Co Dord&Jortn ~hereaf'iie~ called
Sarum Brevi~~) I 0 colso CJ(XXV=cxliii con~ains the ®niire
S~Jrmo as the fourth 0 fifth and sixth leciio of the second nocturn
of ffiatins of the foull'ih Sunday of Advento The §_erm~ oas also

~=·:1::.2. ::..:::;. s~~~~:.£Ld o
:.::=\ ::J (~~"]:~Bt~=-~)_q::;f.itr._J'~8_l~'D2 ( ;_:£..:::2 ~~\ve~e_.~· ::so
r:.~~0e~\)e1r @a~:..oci t~l';s:r::1;a(()_.~ 3:~ev·::,_~:~2~)co~~~.iEs n sJ~o:r\Je:-l~d ve:-5si.oZJ.

c:? it wi . ~b on:y J'cil~~a p~c;>l7.e?0s g Isaial~ 0 J csrGEliah ar:.cl. Da~._: :al ~s
~~e ~c~~hv

fifth ancl

~he foua·~n S~day

29o

of

six~~

le~t::o oa..s

Tt:e tex-6 of -:;b..:'l.s

lectic of the

seco~d ncct~~n

or

Ad~e~~o

P:r:.'opl'r!'e-Ges Clu GL"..:ris-:; g E~:::.C.o

by Do Sepei 0 coLes
C:':.g:',::1e:s d-:.a ':L~ee:.<:;:pe a::~
1° D~o:Gl des Cha:::<;es v 28 ~ ~ 86'0 3=8o

f'i:rst

p~inteCl

S'\22' ,).es

L1~yr:;n R.g0 v 0 B'i b": !o·~£:1.~f;L.<') de

I!vs Cl:ls©u.ssicn see PPo j =27 v 21 ~ =64o ':ha <:Jez'~ bas also be~n
p:r.:'u:::ted by Yc~g 0 coo:oco 0 "' ?Po 5=~0 a~n:l ~~ :::I v 'C 26=31 o

30o

Donovan 0 LDNS PPo 46='? 0 64=5 0 ~10=5 0 u2~=3 oentiro:::s a n~bes
of Spanish ©&ses v E&T.giz..g from the 141;h 'C;o u6-:;:h. cer2:~t:.ey v in
or~©h ~he Sibylline p~ophecy DGl..S sung e~en i~ 'C;bs ~~q D&S
not ~eadD cha~ted o~ psrforcsdo

33o

Young obser~es~ ~; I~v ~33 no 1D that Sepet al~eady early in
his discussion ( ' P~ophetes 9 " Po 9) seeos to suggGs~ that dialogue
took place in ~he A~les l®ctioo Sepat relinquishes this view on
Po 2Jo

34o

SepetD 0 Proph~tesv~ Po 23o Youngv DhlCD IIv ~33 no UD also
thinks tb.at ninqW.tw is conclusive proof against a dialogue
Toeil;geen sepaJrate spee.kerso Yotmg 0 s commentD wo~do 0 u~ Po 18
no 5 0 on the ilW.Jrginal signs of the A~les IlS is g 01 Al '(;hough they
are undoub~edly significant as indicating divisions in the
content of the lectio 0 they in no uay prove that the several
prophecies vera assigned to separate speakersow

35o

Young 0

36o

0

£!£g

I1 0 126o

I have used the. text as printed in Do Bavington°s parallel
tro in hledieval D~arnaD Po 29g

Lati~=English

The consolation of the angelic voiceg [rubri~
He is not here 0 he has risen as he had pred!cted9
goD announce that he has risen 0 ~tngg
The song of the holy nomen to all the

clergy~

[ ruToxoic]
Allelllia 0

~he Lo~d

has

~isen 0 ooo
(E!JY italics)

31o

DonovanD ~ PPo 111g 12~ and 146 rospo For a partial summary
of his findings see Po 155o ~he younger date of some of the
~exts uith respec* to Arles need no~ hampe~ the argumen~ belooD
since the texts may reflect an older trad!tiono

38o

Donovan 0 LD~ PPo 14?p54 repxoin~s the sixteenth cent~y
Valencian text of ohich a frau peculia.Jrities will Toe notcsdo
Jeremiah uho in thee ble~q (colo ~123) speaks Baruch 0 s prophecy
(Vulgo 3:38) has been replace<il by Bai'UCho S"l; Pete~ is intxoodtllCOdo

~l~s3:ll t~'Z:.-~ ~1:~ :JJ~::. g~~70:::. 8

t:io :.oe"JOI:o

':C:.$J

ez::: .is c::.:~~? E.lJ'.::.::lc£. S~ Gsr
r:..:ro ir::. Spe..,.~ z~D Di "JZ!. a ~c:?z.~e::.~z.t
8se o~ch s~©rtes ta~n tho

:ft~·::~r::.o

S~l~yl:,:~J.s VJ~~os

p~obe)ly indicet~~ ©n~~t

0

en~

The ~ibyl cras ~eiiui~ely ioperso~ted
as she ua:s drzessed ncoo«- dona" ('"as a Do::D.Bn")o
o~igiu~l La~i~ on~so

39.

':22';,:!\.s is e>>lso st;:.gz;estotl. by t:b.e uc.a:rginal

i.ns~::::1..p'$ion?.s

of we LlSS

©:? '~be G~ 2 c;,:::.d c~ 3 '2io Dt~ioh Yo~g t,zs ClE'eD22 a;;;tev:>;;ion ~2~q~ X!
~26

no 5

~~~~o f~c~

?o L25

a~~ ~o ~o

PPo ~2S=3~)o

~~e 0~2

JS

~ersio~ o~ t2e 80~~ ~epeffits tae nan~s of t~e 9rop~ats i:::. t~8
~Egin opposite th~i~ names i~ the tex~o
hli~o~n these c~brics

&EG

to Yo~g of ~he C15 0 they sugg~st that they may
as cueso ~ho C~3 vorsicn Gn©iE©les a~l pr-ophe~ies
Dith E®d limes 0 exoept Habakkuk 0 s second p~©p~®~y (Po ~28) and
the Sibylline one~ numbe~ing only ~he firs~ ~es~irno~ of each
prophet~ except ~he Virgilliam quote a~~ the Sibylline p~ophe©y 0
in the margine ~inca the ~arginal numeEals seeo to indicate
di~isions in ~he text~ it is possible io infer ~hat 0 clespi~e
the word c'inquH;ti in '\lihe xoesponses 0 dialogv.!le iook place in ths
form of a summons part spoken by a lector and a xoesponse par~
spoken by different speakerso
accorai~~

~ave se~ved

4i

o

Young 0 ~~ II 'U 33=1o
a long tradiiiolllo

2he

~ex~

is fZ>orn

~ 594~

bur{; may haws had

44o

~'The Sibylg iRl female dress 0 b8.ld 0 ivy crowned (and
expression) most xoesembling insani iy oc~

45o

EoKo Chambers 0 The Medi&~l Stage 0 II 0 57g Young 0 ~ 0 II 0
Hi9=70 and woxodo 0 w Po 70 and no t54 agrees uith Chambers that
the idea of the inclusion of the ass may have been borrowed
fEorn the Feast of Fools to divert the attention of the people
from Eibald festivities to ~eligious celebrationso See also
Chambers~ Medo Stage 9 I 0 332o

46o

The Rouen text is printed by Young 0 ~ 9 ! ! 0 ~54=65o For the
quote see PL 42 0 cho XIII 0 colo 1~25 9 Youmg 9 ~ 9 II 9 167o
00
lf I ware to collect out of ihe Law and 'lih.e EJ?ophets all
the things that have been said about Christ 0 time would easier
desert me than the abundance of these thingso~

50o

These prophets e~eg Aaron~ SeNuel~ E7.ekie1~ Hosea 0 Joel 9 foJno~
Obadiah (Abdias)~ Jonah 0 ffiicah 9 Nahum 9 Zephaniah (Sophonias) 0
Haggaio Zecharia~9 and malachio See also ua'lisono E~~~COfo9JtF&A~D
appo I~ Po 148o

5~

oi~h

o J.i:Iost critics date the wplay of Adam0i beween ~ ~ 25=1 ~ 75o
~ett edo Studer 9 Po lvi and ~Q.e Pl_g;[_of' Ad$1\!. 0 edo

an
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It -:.:he play is 0 as is genera.lly ass'U'..'l':ec 9 a.rr;, ©u~doo~ p7..ay iheo
voi~ choro" J:l2' esenis pX'ob:.e:.Tis if t:'e take !. -:; ~c Jr.ea.Y:. t'lin the

choi:rw fo~ oe may doubt if an audience outsict~ ~he chUTch
oould hawe heard ~he lectioo Perhaps Tie cay inierpre~ i i as
""in choral I:!S.r.J:lerM uhich uculd :rescl ve ih.a a::ibig':.lli iy of place
in i~e sense that the lect:.o could have bee~ rea& in cho~s
o·Lll.tsicle ~he churcho A similar int.arp:zoetaiion of ''in choro~0
is suggested by its contex~ in Puer Nobis Nascitur a carol in
a C"J5 i:llio of Trie:rg 'DCum ca.n'tibus in cho:~ro 0 oooM (c11:'1ith ihe songs
in choral manner~) 0 The OJ~o:rd Book of Carols 0 <ado Po Dearmer
e'i;; al~ Po 20'\1 o 1.R. ~·~u.iY' 0 ;r.~1rgy_~G Dre.i!\~. ~.!1:'. il;he ~]ne_~o=J\l\'1Y:'T'1}3.JI\
PPo 25=9 0 discusses ihe
interpretationso

~0

53o

~oblem

and

~he s~gest.ad

Notice thai Isao has ~~ prophecies in this playo On Po 45
lo 9~6 he quotes the same prophecy from Isao 7~~4 and Naito ~g2J 0
but on Po 43 afte~ lo 876 he quotes from Isao ll~1=2o 2he
fact that OT ~eadings for Advent and Ch~istmas mere commonly
taken from ~he Book of Isao may account for this juxtapositiono
See Campbell 0 ~~Prophets Pageants 0 ~ro Po ~08o The juxtaposition
is also found in Gregory the G~eat 0 s Libe~esppnsal~ 9 PL 78 0
colso 730=~o
0

54o

1:\ui:rg J~i 'li o~anct DX'_J'l in the An,glo=Norrna.n Adam 0 ~ 3 0 ~ 12p ~'eJ:>~ 0
edo St~derv PPo Aix=xxio

55o

The messages of the five prophets are according to the rubrics
spoken o~ sung 9 but even if the text is spoken according to
the rubrics i i is provided with musical notaiion 0 see Youngv
~D IID ~72o no 3o
See ~0 edso Hilka and Schurnanng PPo ~02=4
on the parts of the text ~hich were sung and also Ao Nachabey 0
uvRemarques sur les Melodies Goliax-diques 0 uv Cahiers d,e Civilisation
Medievale: Xe=Xlle Siecles 0 7 {1964) 277o

~,.

?Oo

57o

a relation between this cycle and ihe pictorial a~is see
J oKo Boruaell D UVTfne Source in Art of ~he So=called Prophets 0
Play in the Hegge Colleciion 0 11 .!'.!!&o 29 (1914) 327=40p for the
Eelation prophet dx-ama and ~~ee of Jesse see ~atson 0 ~~l%
Fo~

J:co:i.'lO..R~o

Gil o

As in the Ada:u pley a.nc! the ;u:;o Isaiffih has ~Jo p:cc?becies 0 o:c.o
ta£en f~co :sao ?gL4~ the ot~e~ f~o~ !seo ~ig~o

62o

l:h:cor-:!s Qf ~axo:y J~::.g:.isl:::', D::;a::".B.~ Yc:r'k 0 GdlSo Aol?o J~~S'SO:rlo
lJ o Rcge:I:'s c::. 0 :.C o :1 8 o

63o

REED~

65o

Yoi':J: :1:! 0 704 0 °A lea.~ned
py-o:phets co::werJ:.i::lg the f:.::.t:aX'e

!LaD

C'.Gcla.:cing

biJr~h

th~

sayings of the

of 0hJri.Sto o on

According to ScJripture 0 Eoses X'ecei~ed his ~ables ~fjLe~ he had
left Egyp~ 0 ioeo after he had dealt ~i~h the pharaoho Yet in
play VII Moses announces the ten co~dments JL~for.~ he has
dealt uith the phaJraoh (play VIII) 0 ioeo Dhi~e ce is still in
Egypto On these grounds play VII should come ~fte~ play VIIIo
I~ must be realised 0 howe~er 0 that Moses ~d his tables appear
im Laon 0 Rollen and in ~he play of Adam {~he tables may be
infeJrred at Chester- 0 p:ay V ~o Harley 2~24~ appo l B)o So
Moses reading the ~en commandocents may be a natural expansion
of an older tradition ~hich merely had hi~ carr,y the ~ableso
To an inquiring @ind this sugges~s ~ha~ ~he play ~ay ha~e been
misplaced 0 but the medieval au~hor may not have interpreted it
in the same oayo Assuming ~hat play VII is misplaced ue can
explain ~he blank on both sides of folo 20 which accounts fo~
the play 0 s incompleienesso ~hat the play had more prophets in
its original form is likelyo From the facso edno ~he T~~
QJLcle: A FaGsimle of Hun~on TillS ffi1 ~ 9 edso AoCo Cavl~ and
Mo Stevsns 0 we learn that apart f~om folo 17~ folso 18r= and
~9r ha~e 36 0 37 and 36 lines respo so thai ~9v lacks 3 or 4 lineso
From ~he symmetr,y of the play 0 Noses has 90 11 0 David 72 0 the
Sibyl 54 and Daniel 18 0 it looks as if Damiel should have ha&
36 lineso Supplementing 19v with 3 lines 0 one is left vith
~8=.3~ 15 lines of Daniel 0 s speech for 20r {ne-w blank)o ':2his
lea'\Yes at leas"~; 36=15 : 21 lines on 20r for anot.nexo prophecy
which 0 if ~he propo~tional reduction is no coincidence 0 ham
18 lineso Th~s point is underscored by the e~asure of 0 lncipit
Pharao~ on 20w ~faintly visible) indicating tnat uhen the poet/
scribe discovered ihe misplacement of play VII and had left
20r blank for filling=in at a later stage he may have ~ome to
the conclusion that just u.b.an he had s'Garteot wrillcip! t Pha.r&o 19
ne migh~ do uiih some ~ore Jroom tor ~ne prev~cus play as a
~esul~ of ~hich he erased i i and started 21r.
It is pure conjecture which prophet could have been the
incumbent of the 10missing 18 lines'0 o Mo Stevens who first observed
the above mentioned symmetry of the play in wThe Missing Paris
of the Townsley Cycle 0 Speculum 0 45 (1970) 254=65 suggests Isaiah 9
for not having appeared in the cycle befo~e he suddenly emerges
side by side "fli th Moses and David in Extraccio Anim~rwnv play XXV 0
01
~ho appear in the Proco Propho Isaiah us statement Thus is· my
poynt proved in hand 0 / as I ~fore to fold it kendew (llo 51=2
my italics) is ambiguouso It may refer to play VII
where he was intends~ to ha~e appeared or it
Cil

=C. 2<? ~:&~~~ ~~ ~·i::,o C:~ o
~--!~~ ZJY0:;>:.:ac~ 0S 0 1::~·~-:~GVG::~ 0 2:=-:s: G~S~;; ~~c~:J.
:2.1:. ~~::.a ::?::sat e.:::C :30C:'!C)~~ st~c:;ph~:::~esc r;lays~ ~rs ~=-o ,3(3=5~ ffi3~
LCL.::.:l) =~:o 68~<=>2 Y.es::o ~~~B.,.g?.:'~~;.s ;-~ra~Dc1es9 play n~:D cc:::~8!7:.9 2'..21

&l:.':lsiom. ~o :::sao 'i?g'JJ,. ~s wrs:.l 0 J..::..o 203='5o :Isaia.h is a:flo
sentioned in play K0 A&n~ciacio,wiih six otheF p~op~etsg
~Jy pTop~e~ys s~a~:

£s noyses sayc 0
~<img

Da'i..o'l!C', 0

A":oe.~cal!: 0

Sybyl:

a;:. C.

~~

be funden leyleu
:say

a::.~ ~~:ro:ry 0

cG&'"':I:::. e:.::. 0

sag0 0 ooo~

Of the se"'Y'cn ;;nrophets 1i s~ecll he:re 0 fm.u: app;eax- i:r: ':;:l'te p:ropheis 0

play so ~ba~ it is a~ least oclcl to oentio~ seven of ~hem if
only fouX' ha"'Y"e aciually coni:ributed to ihe cycle 0 unless 0 oZ
course 9 all p~opaeis e~urneraied have appea~ecll in the cycle
beforeo Apa.Jrt f:ro::il 1sa.iah 0 i!:len 0 we ha'V'e iuo oi.heX' p:rophets 0
Je:remiah and Habaldmko The laiteJr tuo m!gh'G in that ca.se ha:we
occupied 20v o
66o

67 o

Sse Libo==~~iPJao PL 78 0 colso 64~=3 0 and Libo Res~ P~ 78 0 eolo
734 0 cue wordsg "Benedixisti Dnminio va l!::iany examples fX'om
medie~al breviaries can be gi~eno
Only three uill be mentioned~
Aberdee~ Brevia:ry 9 folo WE ohe:re ~he verse is cr~~~edg X~-~&
&~evia~ 1 0 colso ~7 0 54 0 whe:re ~he ve~se is chan~ed 0 colo 19
C1Benedixiste Domini 00 wheroe the en'l;i:re psalc is chantedg SaJi:"".JID,
BreviaJr:v_ 0 colo c:xxviii 00 Bene<llixisti Domini vo :lor ihe entire
psalmo Although the brevia:ries are sligh~ly yo~ger than the
Tovnaley MSo = 149~ 0 1493 ~d 153~ respo =there is no reason
to assume that simila:r breviaries were not know~ ea:r~ie:ro
See 5l.o ~04 DVshall I noo syng you a fyttv 1 and lo 157 1'11Iifow haue
songen you a fytto~ ~hese lines need not necessa:rily mean
that he ~as chanting his propbecyo David is tJraditionally
po:rt:rayed wi~h a ha:rp which could suggest a minst:rel so these
phX'ases may be a characterization of him as e medie'V'al ~instrelo
Lix:J.e 9li r.ra.e:rkyn 0 all 0 that h.eJre may 0 c' could be anotheF minstrel

I

t"ago

68o

~he origin of this line is sometimes traced to Daniel 9g24 0 but
it does not occur literally in the Vulga~eo wpossibly this
non=Vulgate text had its origin from an earlier time than that
of the Sermon~w Watson 0 Ear~I~jtograp~ 0 Po 163o

69o

See no 67 for comment on lo

70o

Su.rtees Soc 0 7i P I~ colso GO=il o The eni;ire Sermo i8 found i:tl.
the Sarum BX>evia~ af ~hich the dramatist may ha~e kno~n an
early copy despite the fact that it does not belong to the Yo:rk
diocese o See also no 28 above.

71o

See no 66 aboveo The ~ostende nobis~ werse is nowadays
fou_~d i~ the introit of Mass ana may also hawe had this
in the Middle Ages although cer~ain prepaTaiory p:rayecs
the int:roit of Nass did not have a fixed position until
Young ~ 0 I~ 2~=2o

72o

Mo Gc>rlach 0 ~eJgj;JJ.~x:.aPJJ;imngf t.Qe Sp_u:tkL~g_l].sb.

9~o

also
position
for
the C~6~

Lag§ndary 0 Leeds Qexts and Monographs NS 6~ PPo 6~38 sho~s t~at
brevia:ry texts a:re also important sou:rces for the Q&uth~Kl1sh
Le_g_~d~o

74o

·~hGo:;cy

PoZ' tt,e t::r:5.e::>lyi:c.g

sea :!3a:ie 0 :s d.:'..sct:ss:L.on

e;f

ir:. DDe Al::..egoria. 0 <J De Sche::J:.atis et ';;:t::'©j?)i.S: Sa©;r;ae
Sc~ip~urae Libe~ 0 PL 90 0 co2so 184=6o
Q~stei:smu:s"

76o

T~~s

!s enae~ea i~ t~e Ches~ec play o~ PJ:tic~ris:t (XXIII) ~n
~~o~ a£a se~~ to pesist anQ pZ'oVe t~e
iLsignifica~co of A~~ic~Tis~ 0 s ITi~a.cleso
T~is play imc3Qi&tely

vt~c~ 3~ia~ a~u

p:ceceC:es t:ts c:-'::ldgesss:.t p:..ayo
77 o

Yo:r:~ B:rev'~ ~o

I 0 cols o 62= J;; ,Sax-tam :)3J:'ev:La:>::Y, 0 cols o cxli V=cRl v o
is also ~he case in ~he Abe:r&een Brevia:r~ i~ D~ich a
shortened version of ~he homily (fclo xi;cJ) folloos the fl~~g=
renditiono Elijah appears togetheJ:' oith otheT biblical prophets
in a Tree of Jesse oindou of Co ~)~0=20 in the nave of Yo~k
Minster and may hawe been kno\Jn to the Dakefield authorg
Co Davidson 0 DoEo 0°Connor 0 Yo:rk Art 0 Early Drama 0 Art and
Music Reference Series 0 1 (1978) 33o
T~is

19a

Cfo parallel tro Virgil 0 s Messa Eel~ edso Mayor et al 9 PPo 2=) 9
llo 6=7~ \7akefield Pageants 0 edo Caoley 0 Po 103 lllo to verses
be~ueen llo 387~8o

80o

A second reference ~o Virgil 9 and one to Homer 0 is found in
play XVI Magnus Herodes 0 lo 202a This line 9 however 0 is a
passing reference to these authors and does not reveal ~he
playuright 0 s intimate knowledge 0 if ar~ 0 of works of these
authors a

81o

See no 65 for the possibility that Jeremiah and Habakkuk
were originally in play VIIo Habakkuk 0 s Sermo prophecy 0 PL 42
cho XIII~ colo H 24 0 about. Christ being found betgeen tYJO
ani~ls may be echoed by llo 303=4: ~ye shall fynde hym beforne/
Be't1;-JiX two bestyso ~
7

82o

PL 42 0 cho XIV colo 1125o Their joint sta~ement (Luke 1g76) is
paraphrased by St John himself in play XIX {I~ha~.e~ B~~ista)
llo 27=9 9 but need not reflect any Sermo or Sermo=based
influence a

83o

Play VIII (Mag~) contains a series of prophecies which are
normally associe:i':ed with Epiphany llo 269=345o Of these
prophecies DanieP s r9Cum "~Yeneri t sancia sanctorum cessabi t
unciio vestTa 9 ° which is normally associated oith Advent 9
must have been bo~owed fTom the Sermog PL 42 cho XII 9 colo
or a Sermo=based textn since this quote is not found.in the
Bible 0 but in the Sermo onlyo

84o

It is vorth noting t~~t moses is said to have horns (Chester
MSo Harley 2124n lo 45)o ~his detail goes back to Vulgo
Exodus 34 g 29 ~ 99 Cumque descenderet Moyses de mon'\Ge Sinai o
~enebat duas ~abulas testimonii 0 et ignorabat quod ~nuta

1~24 0

esse·~

cJ o a o

:J~sos

fo,c.iGs

a:..-:d

E~a 02~ ec::.G~::~\Jio ~~~12:o~~s !?b~?~~o

~~~ d ~ot k=.c~7 "~.~:£ ~~

wist not tt.at

his :Tao e. t.:a.s

~~o sli:~.~

2:~;;::::~:r3_{to

:':'a~0 s:to~eo

{~y ~~~al~cs3
o

ou

tJ:s

0

ooo

:;;;c,e cdly
othe~ appee~ance o~ this desc~iptio~ in ~~~ieva~ ~&ace is
fo::w.Cl in tb.e Ro::1e1?1 Pos'GTID fl.s~;nor-;;m:~D Yo~g~ ~D I1 0 156o
Doses ves f~equently depicted with ho~s in nedieval a~tz
'Jatsom. 0 ~aK>~Y T._con(l_gz:'~v PPo 26=1 W?>c1 Davidson 0 0°Ccnnor?
Xc~:z_~?.Jt 0 Po 21 io= =eie£e~ce to Doses vitb ~o~s im. YoK'~ LtlnsteEo
63o

of h5.s

0

o o 0 )

o

LI~ceY:l a:;>;?0£.1:' in \;~s AC:.vsm.t play 0
£.re bisto£ica~2y asso~ia~ea nitb E'ipc~~Yo
On Balaa:::J 0 s a.ssocia tion wi'Gh Epipb.az-.y seo Yc::r.mg 0 ~P II v 152
and the oar~ ex~ples of Officia Stellae pri~ted by himo F£on
his dism.assion i ·c follot'JS <Ghat Adver::.t bc:r:roueCi Ba.lea5 f!'em
Epipt~nyo
Tais is pez-haps not s~p£ising foe his p~ophecy is
potentially employable in bo~ho The Assg vhich did net feature
in the Offici~ Stellae~ oas i~troduce~ iD the Advent play and
se~~es as his identif,ying. featuzoe amongsi the o~he~ p~ophetsg
undoubtedly enhancing the spectacle of the otherois.e monotonous
prophetic Eecitalso ~he borYoving suggests that ~o tz-aditions
came to coexist~ one vith Balaarnv his prophecy and ass for the
Advent season 9 and one solely consisting of Balaamus prophecy
for Epiphanyo The first is found as early as the Adam pl~
and the one from Benediktbeuerno In the ~ York and Towneley
plays Balaam is only represented by his prophecy (Numo 2th17)
which appea~s eiiheZ' in the shepherdsu play o~ Bagi play as a
reflection of its use in the Officium Stellaeo See 1£ play
16v llo 26=9 0 38=9g Yo XV llo 14=5 9 XVI! llo 159=60o To XIV
llo 205=10o The Chester cycle seems to combine ihe tvo
traditions~ Balaam 0 his prophecy and ass 0 appeaR' befoX'e the
Na.ti'\/'i ty9 o:ra its o~Jm i';ha prophacy is found in play VIII Uia.Ki)
llo 6=8 or alluded ~o: VIII llo 50 0 83o
U!ccili 0 s prophecy (Vulgo l'.a:at"Co 2g6) is also fmm.Q. in
numerous versions of the Officium Stellaeg Young 0 ~ 0 II
Po 55 for exampleo
In the Towneley cycle his prophecy is
found e~clusively in an Epiphany context~ XIV llo 445=9~ llo
2t9=221o Chester employs it also in its proper placeg VIII
af1! er 1 o )'10 o

IJo"l;ice 'C;L:a-2; al t:hou.gh Ba:.ee.:::1 er:d..
~~ei~ ~~cp~ecies

86o

SoBo Heminguay 9 English Nati~ity Plays 0 PPo xxi and 220=34;
Fo Pipe:rr 0 Mythologyp I 0 480=3 9 HoF o Massmanng ,Die Kaj,__~cfu<'o_J;Dl_~ 0
III 0 553=6o

8? o

JJ!)leobi de Voragine Legeno1a AUY'<San. <cHilo Tho Graesse 0 Jrd edlllv
©ho VI 0 p·o 44o
The speech of the voice f:Jrom heaven mantioned
above is taken f:Jro~ ~he ~enda A~rea 9 Ranulphi Higden
Polvchronicon; ed~ JoRo 1R~by" IV, ~h~ III, PP= 298=300: T~
is worth noting that Higden came from Chester and that 017
tradition often attributed the cycle to himo It is difficUlt
to evaluate this tradition but it is not impossible for Higden
to have ha& a hand in the origins of the ChesteR' cycleo See
the Chester edo of ~o edo LoMo Clopper 0 PPo 3=4v 511o
Sta~~c L~fe Qi Ch:rrist~ EETS OS ~66 0 PPo 20=1 9 llo 593=644o
The tro of Txoevtsa and the unltnoum. scribe appear as parallel
tX'anslations
the ~olychronicon edo men~ioned aboveo

in

88o

Llirkus ~estialp EETS ES 96 9 Po 25o For Eirk's ref~arences to
Higden and de Voragine see Po 81v lo 33 and Po 252 lo 5o For

G.2:. Sl.S.'~~~:_-"Jc;_,~:':~OZ aLC:
r:~::.a 2-az:tT.sc~:-..p~z;s

~~.isb~\) lXS ~
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':ha ;?ass:i.o:n de Se:;n:J#. sdo by Eo Roy in :'""e ~1:;r!'l-:;eX'8 ¢1.0 :',f.!,
en P~lV.CGJ t',J.::. X!Ve ~:~. XVIs S:l..ec7,sz. 9 a::..so cor:~aim.s 'Xlo
PPo 32o GOD llo ::5~5=45 a:r;,d 2980=55 E0Spo Roy ??o 8~ 0 =~ 0
also ~efe~s ~o ~he Oc~avian legenc ~~ t~e Ro~en play oeniicned
aboveo Higden 0 P~chroniconp IV 0 cho Ili 0 Po 299 mixes ~p
the tno ~~aditio~s by putting ~he words of the EEy~hx-aean Sibyl
in the ~outh of the ~iburtine Sibylo This seems to be a
significani &ifference between Hig&en and Chester play VI
which ca~~ot therefore in iis present form be the vo~k of
Higdeno
Pass:"u~,"0.
Si~ylso

90a

Piper 0 illytholQg~~ I 0 483=507o and the follouing illustrated
articles by Co de Cle:;rcq ~ >JQuelques Series Italiennes de
Sibylles 0 w ]_u..Jlleiin de l 0 Ins"i:itut His"i';orioue Bejge diL_Ro:me~
Pasco XLVIII=XLIX 9 ~978=1979 0 PPo ~05=27~ '1 Les Sibylles dans
des Liv:;;es des X.Ve et xv:;:e Si'ecles en Allemagne et en F:ranceg ''
(illte~~Tab.:rbuch (1979) PPo 98=1~9; 0~Contxoibu.tion
l 0 Iconographie des Sibylles 0 Ign Koninkl~Musewm v~~cho~
Kunsten=Antt"Jerpe.JO..f'._Ja.aJrboJll:L1.9J9,g PPo 1=65;; "Con~ribu:-:;ion a
1°Iconog:;;oaphie des Sibyllesg IIg JWninkli.~ Mll\seum voQ.x- Scklnllle.
~sten~An~JeJr~Ja~JQp~]Q 9 PPo 1=359 ~Quelques Series
de Sibylles hoes duitaliegn ~l]L~in ~e_]~nsJJ-~~istor~e
~==de Romeu Fasca LI 0 'U981 0 PPo 87=116o
In this last issueg
PPo 'U 12~6 0 clle Clercq SUI!ll1larizes all his descriptions ot· $ibyls
in his £ive articles in a list of 93 groups of Sibyls and uhere
~hey can be foundo
His earliest example 0 1022-1023 0 is found
in MS 132 at hlonte Cassino abbey 0 Italy 9 whereas ~ost otheEs
date of the last quaster of the C~5 or latera

a

9'Uo

De Clercq 0 "Sibylles hors cll Italie~~ PPo 102=3o He lists 0
Po 114 0 late C'U6 and early C'U7 domes"(;ic decorations fo'xnd at~
Cheyney Court 0 Bishopus Fromeg Herefordshire (co 1615)~
Chastleton House 0 Oxon (co 1620)9 Alleyn°s College 0 Dulwich
{1620);London (co 1580); Jameson°s studio 0 Aberdeen {co 1625)9
Mary Somerville 0 s hous~0 Burntisland near Edinburgh (co 162~) and
~ester Livilandsg Stirlir~ {1629)o
Dro Mo Apted informs me
in a l~~ter of August i5th 1982 t!1at the~s is alGoa decorated
C~1 screen at Burton Agnes House 0 Yorkso
See also~ Tho Ross 0
~Notice of Six Paintings on Wood 0 Representing the Sibyls 0
Recently found at Vester Livilandsg Stirling~~ ~oce~KS-Df
~he Society of Antiquaries of Scotl~ 33 (1898=~899) 387=403;
Co l'J o Power 0 "Sibyls of Cheyney Court 9 Q~ ,Noks a,.nd R..l.1leries. 0 4th
series 0 5 (1670) 243P MoRo Aptedg "Two Painted Ceilings from
l!ilary Somerville 0 s House 0 Burntislandu" Pro~qj,_~ of 'the Society
pf Antiquaries of Sc~tlan~ 0 9~ (1957=1958) 144=76o
0
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PPo ~.32=3o Keyser 0 Po 2C!J. 0 da:ces 'G:0.e sc:-.~ee:::.s "bcrG\""Jeen 'l480=~54~o
H~ a~so notes that c~e to defaceoent of scr~e~s ai 3e~EY Po~eryp
Tor B~~an and Golbo?o~g~ Sibyls ca~~ct be disting~~shed f~o~
sa:~L').tso
J!or the daiss o-: tZ!.e Ipp:tepen ancl Ug:OoJr~r:.z.gt. sc~oe::1s

see ::J o PavSI'ler>' 0 Tte
13.::7,:!.

302

:B2}._~_d;f.Zl~f ~.g.la.:-:16, ~

Sc:.:th ::el7o_;;,~ DP o 't 86

:;;espo

93o

s--,J':.l.~ist~y-;1_~ R~K.J.f.l B::>.:',-:;a;;:.;G.i_ae cf Geof::'~v g__:?~ ~Jo:::n:::o-;;:.•::;1;\l oClo
Ao G~iSCODp Cho IXD Po 064 :.o ; ~I) cho xr: \) Po 5J4o lo 3o

95o

The l'JSS. are descxoibed in ~l_Qg}J_e of rtQ:J;;®ces ln t;.':\e
~tment of Manusc~i~~s in the BFitiEA ~seum 0 edo HoLoDo
\Jard 0 I 0 190=5~ ~o~of Ueste:r~nt~_sc:;.;i_pts ;"?:.. 'l-u'~<LQ\Q

.RPJLa.J, a.no1 Kingus Collections 0 edso GoFo DarneJr a..."ld Jo Gibson 0
~~o
Dro Aoio Doyle 0 Keeper of Rare Books in t~e University
Library9 informs me that when the provenance of the Cot~onian
o;r Royal MESo is not known ~hey are generally assumed to be
Englisho

96o

91o

Cursor l11undiv EETS OS 59 0 62 0 II 0 404=9 9 llo 6999=?052o '2he
quote is from volo I 9 EETS OS 57 9 99 9 101P MSo Cotton_y~spo A
iii 0 Po 22o lo 249o

Cursor illo

9

EETS OS 59 0 62 9 II 9 Po 516 0 llo 8966=8 9 Cotton Vespo

A iiio

98o

Northern Passion 9 EETS OS ~41 0 II 0 Po 1o The dates of the
tiSSo are discussed on PPo 9=18o The bSSo are prin~ed in Vol 1 0
EETS OS 145 0 and in a Supplement 0 EETS OS 183o

Although all

~he

cycles

ad~e~es ve~y

closely to the biblical

C011Side£S it

tl o o

oEygJ::t

an

i~clude

ointns~t

so~~ce

incident along

tn that

J~~as

not cnly

ylJ.e/'::0 le'Ge pis oynemer:-;_'2; SO Spylle o o

o D

is not so indignant at this oaste that he betrays Christ for this
reason or for the private financial benefit ohich he
hawe enjoyedo

~auld

otheroise

He sells Jesus because he will UQooono lenger foloyn

remorseful Judas in play 30 llo 229=32g
I judas haue sy~d o and treson haue don
ffor I haue be~trayd ~is ~thful blood
here is Jour mony A=3en All And so~
Ffor sorwe and thooth o I arn ~ax oo~do

aoay the money and hangs himself (play

30~ ~brio

after lo 236)o

This act lands him in hell as the devil declared wi xal to helle
for

~e

to mak

redy~

{play 27 0 lo 796)o

trust woooin godys pete" (lo

37~)

In play XIV llo 289=296 of

The short moral lesson to

and not to despairo
~he

Chester cycleo Judas sells

Christ in retaliation fol" being cheated out of C'lh!sw moneyg

Three hundeth panyes=~orth yt [ointme~t] vas
that hee lett spill in that placea
Therefore God gi~e me ha~d grace
but himselfe shalbe souid
to the Jeoes~ OE that I sytt~
for the tenth psnye of hit~
Bl.Xl.d thus my rnaisier sha.lbe quytte
my greefe an hundre~hfouldo

Pater

Com~stor

(co

1~00=Co

~180)

links the

ointrean~

Illi triginta dena~ii valebant trecentos
ita wolebat Jllldas recompensate wnguenti
pe:E'ditionem 2

to

~he

bloodmoney

~suales 9

et

Later works and collections of saintsa lives and legends such as
eo go 9 "i;Jhe Le___rum_da Aurea 9 fumtLElM.llsb,___Lagendary 9 »f11tJd"Jb...e_m_:pJI..§.SJ..mo. 9

§_outb.ern :Passiq_q and the ~~cuJ\.wn Sac\'Vrdotale 3 make the sal2le
connection 9 adding

~hat

Judas betrayed Christ to indemnify himself

for the loss of ten percent of the ointment 0 s valueo
seen below 9 the York and
veino
en

To~meley

As will be

dramatists wrote in the same

On the basis of the tnofnl dependence of the Tonneley cycle

~he Yo~k

one it has to be remarked that Townsley may have borroPed

the idea from York 0 but need not have done so in view of its
commoiDplace naturae

In contrast with all the other cycles 9 the

Chester cycle does not mention a remorseful and su2cide-prone Judas
although it is briefly mentioned in Play XXI 0
himselfo

~o

28 that he hanged

coo

ce

tone~

for

~e

tente

paX'~e 0 =

~e ~~~vt~o t~ bs=h~2deQ=
n·~.,.r.
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:sct;;;J.de

: oysso

oor~e 05 ~~:s

whe~fore

~y::':leo

c0ny
rn©1de 0
~is

for to ~ischeue
of ~ne 0

~is oais~ir

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

And salle hym full sone or ~at I sitte 0
For thsr~y pe~s in a knotts kny~tso
(llo 145=8g 151=2)
Hooevsr 0 in play XXXII llo 'ii27=Jil4 one encmmtsrs a remorseful
Judas vho is held in derision by the high
Their being adamant in

no~

pries~s

for his treacheryo

releasing Christ fills Judas vith despairo

his oun guilt and imply Christ 0 s innocence 0 falls flato
resul~

0

Judas is forced to reflect on his abuse of a

As a

tr~sted

positiono

T"o himself his txoeacherous act appears so horrific that he does not
even wonder if he can make amendso

He is of the opinion that he

~oootha!'e asks no n;ercyg for none cony ge~ew (lo 302)~ so he
consider's suicide and suiti:ng the ac-tion to ihe croX'd he leawes
Pilate 0 s hall sayingg
lli=selffe in haste I scr..all for=dOOo
And take me nowe vn=io my dedeo
(llo 314=5)
Thxoough his self=murder 0 Judas places questionmarks on '\;he naiu.zoe
of his remorseo

If he had been tX'Uly x>epentan1; he tvould hawe ttl!'necil

to Christ to seek forgiveness which he would certainly have receivedo
Yet overwhelmed with remorse and convinced of his

ov~

decides to solve the pX'oblem of his guilty conscience
effectually denying God 0 s all-embracing me!'CYo
leads away

fX'OID

God to the gallowso

vast guili 0 he
hi~self 0

So Judas 0

thus

~emorse

In his despair he adds to his

XX

depic~s

the

al~eady fa~lia~ the~e

~hirty

revenge for

penceo

o~t

of Christ being sold

Judas confides

~o Anna~

Caiaphas

of

~d

Pilate how he unlost 1a the unte:nt parteiD Uo 274) of the ointme:at 0 s
value vhich is the reason for his treasono
balance Wfor onys and ay" (1 o

30~

)o

not find an emotionally over-vJhelmed

He oants to redress the

Apart frotl play
J~das

about his deal with the high priestso

xxx:u

0

one does

having second thoughts

After the betrayal of his

master (llo 660=3) nothing more is heard of Judas except for a
brief allusion to his suicide in play XXV (Ext~~cci~ Ap~oa~u~)
where Jesus tells Satan uho shall be the permanent residents in

hell~

ooo caym that slo abell 9
And all that hastys theym self to hang 0
As dyd Iudas ana architophe:l~
oooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooo

And all that oill not lere my lao 0
(llo 328=30~ 333) 5
From the last line of this quotation it is evident that Judas did
not adhere to one of Crurist 0 s most fundamental teachingso

I~

is

not immediately clear what this lesson entailed 0 but this is clarified
in play XXVX
or~

{aes~ryecc~

Domini) where

Fatherp man in generalo

life and deatho

He

Jes~s

addresses

~he

audience

Expounding the significance of His

states~

If thou [ I:lan in general] thy lyfe in syn haue led~
to ask be not adredp
The les~e drope I for the bled

Me~cy
~yght

clens

~he

soynD

All the syn the warld uith in
If thou had doneo
(llo 298=)03)

X Bas 0ell wro~~G~ w~t~ I~das~
ffcjp 'th8'!: he -c-J!:llCi. not as:,: me no
Then I vas ~c~ Cis t~espas
TI:-..a\'; h~ rr.:a so:;.dr
I vas Eacy to sheJ ~e~cy~

gzact::~

Cam takes the san::e a'(i;iitude af'Sez God calls !:lln to account fez>

Syn I haue done so oekill syn 9
that I may not thi mercy -wyno
And thou thus dos me from thi grace 9
I shall r~de me fro thi face9
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

It is no boyte me~cy to craue 0
ffor if I do I mo~ none haue9
(llo 358=619 376=7)
The theological point which the playwright wants to make through
Cain and Judas is that man has to
own upo

char~e

from his erring uays and

The basic problem is one of man°s unwillingness or

reluctance to

h~ble hi~self

and ask for forgivenesso

of remission of sins resalting from
Scriptureso

In~

John

1~9

cor~ession

This theme

ties in with the

0 for example 0 ue find Wif ue confess our

sins 0 he is faithful and just to forgive ou:r siDs 0 and to cleanse
us fro:.n all unrighteousness 0 °'

~hich

th:rough its wordiDg implies

that forgiveness of tjf'aDsgressions is not an act of justice 0 but an
act of rnercyo

This being the case 0 mercy cannot be demanded or

enforced 0 but can only be earned by a full acknouledgemento

tlan 0

however 0 rather believes in his own limited power and judgement than

From the discussion above 0

excludir~

Towneley XXXII 0 it follows

dreams uhich

~eveals

destruction of

that

~all Iury~

he~ unbo~

(lo 16)o

As a

is laid in a basket cast into

born~

child uill

~he

ushe~

result~ Judas~

queen gives

breaks offo

bi~th

~he

once he is

sea and left to the elemeniso

his surname) and passed off as the kingus ow.n sono
~he

in

io her own sonooo but here the

It is clear from the outset of

Tgo years

late~

f~agment

ihefEagmen~~

howeve~~

that in a later stage of his life Judas has unwittingly slain his
faihezo

~X"Uben"

(lo 1) and ·slept with his

mo~hezo

"Sibaria'" (lo 8) o

1

He reveals this after having betrayed Christ when he reviews his
pas'(;

life~

I slew qy father 9 & syn by=lay
My moder der~
And falsly 9 aftur~ I can betray
Myn a~m maystero
(llo 3=6)
This version of Judasu life is not

oarran~ed

by anything in the

Bible and reflects 0 as far as the fragment goes 0 the dramatist 0 s
knowledge of a populazo medieval Judas legendo

The synopsis is as

follows:
Being pregnant with Judas 9 his mother dreams that
her child will cause the desir~ction of the Jevish
peopleo To resolve the problem the pa~ents put ~he
newborn baby in a chest and dispose of it in the
seao The baby washes ashore in ihe isl~ of Isca~iot
and is fo~d by the queen oho i~lls the king that
the foundling is their ne~born heiEo After some time

t~E_.E
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b~t befo:'e b0 ~an ~ake ~~Y punitive action Jucas
I)

~as

fledo

The

~e ente~so

meets Pilate i~~o whose se~vice
bid to acquire (:steal) so~e apples

lat~er

:~a

fo~> ~is

:.:ev nas';er 0 c:Tuies hi:i:'...ls -:;;;:.e o-wne:c of t:t.e
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9

c... ..

recoveT the ocney of
cheate::lo

it depends on the date

~hen

vl~ch

he feels he

it was added to

~he

DSo

~as b~o~

Most

c~itics

.assign a date of the beg}.nning of the siJtteenth century to the
fragment without stating the problems involvedo 1 On paleographical
and codicological grounds play XXXII seems to be plder than plays
l=XXXIo

The Suspencio Iude is the only set of folios (13~v=~32r)

of an old stylep
bu~ this style is time and again used in younger MSSo 8 Had the
in the MS featuring

paragra~hmarkeX'Sg

indicati~e

fragment been written on a separ%te set of folios then we would
have been able to deduce ghether it was older than the rest or not
on the basis of style and whether it had been added rather than
insertedo

Since

t~e

fragment starts on the

~

of a previous

foliQ it must have been added later and must therefore be

than the rest of the

~o

Jrounge~

It is not improbable that although the

fragment is younger than plays I=XXXIp it was written by an older
scribe who still used a slightly older style of uritingo

The la*est

review of the lillS known to me proposes a slightly later· da'i.:e for 'ilhe
~ffi
~

than usual on the basis of linguistic/orthographic evidence

000

=

certainly not earlier than the 1480s and perhaps not earlier

than ~500oool"l 9
date of the

b~lk

Since tho date of the fragment also depends on

~he

of the MS a date of the beginning of the sixteenth

century is not inconceivableo

~he

Judas legend

th~o~h ~he J~a

Aureao

He even parallels

de Voragine 0 s opening of the non=biblical stoEy
quadam h.ystoria
proditoris~

ap0Clr'yph8.o QO

lice"~;

~y

[lh,e"i;her

00

enim in

~1egitmr

De Origine Judae

represents the title of a source independent

o~

de

Voragine or a mere cueline is difficult to assesso

Da

does not mention a source 0 ghich is not to say

he did not

one 0 and four of the five MSS used for

tha~

Voragine

~he PQJJLcb~o~jc~

ha~e

edition omit

~he titleo ~ 2 As far as the omission of '(;he title is concerned~ this
lea~es

open the possibility that the copyist who

it either

incl~ded

used an original which contained the title 0 or else included it as
a cueline for readerso
~hat

there are ESS older

On the other hand 0 Professor Rand has shoYm
~han

de Voragine 0 s

lknoDn as QVHystoria de Iuda Prodi toreM or as

1~a A~e~
10

which

a~e

de Ortu Iu.de Scariothis~> IN 13

so that it is not impossible for Higden to have had a source uith a
similar titleo

I£ that is the case then it might also explain the

absence of great detail in his Judas legend on the grounds that he
had a less

detailed~

ioeo 0 simpler 0 SO'lll'Ceo

Besides thi111) Higden

had no need for great detail as he intended to write a history and
not a bock of legends which could be used for
Conve~selyg

it is not improbable that he had a

wording to de Voragine 0 s
purposeo

mo~alizing

Had

~he

bu~

excised

~he

so~ce

purposeso

similar in

details not needed for his

Togneley author used Higden°s

~ersion

then he

and ,Wn).Ciel:l Legend fo:r cliscussiono

version 0 it can be seen that there are

Siba:ria

(~)

~hree

main diffe:renceso

may be attributed to a diffeZ'ent version in the pa:rrticular

manuscript the Touneley author used 0 or he may have found it in an
oral tradition

~hich

had corrupted the vordo

Since no manuscript

containing the name Sibaria is known to me 0 both possibilities a:rre
equally tenable. 14 Secondly 0 Totv.neley lo77 mentions that God has sent
the child 0 which is not in de VoragineQs wersion and may hawe been
inserted by the author for emphatic or emotional reasons 0

~less

9

of course 0 he found it in a source unkno~ to uso~ 5 The third
difference is the tiEe lapse between Judas 0 adoption and the birth
of the second childo

None of the possible sources known to me

mention a period of two yearso

Again~

the Towneley author may

have used an unknown sourcep or 0 alternatively he may have inserted
the word

a• too''

llo 91 ) to rhyme with

~ soo 99

in the next line o

One

should never fcx-gc'l: th3.."l: a certain f:reedom for dramatic pu1rposes must
be allowed and that minor textual differences may be put down to
th&'i:o
A

compa~ison

between the South

E~ish L~enda~y

and 2owneley

version brings to light a feu differences vhich suggest that the
Towneley authoT did not rely on

~he

§Lquth

E~lish L~~~da~o

the name of the mother is spelled differently: Tyborie

(~)

Again
=

Caxton°s version
is 0 as far as the

ha~dly

To~nely

differs

fro~ ~he he~nda Au~~~

fragment is coveredo

"t6

Small

that

diffe~ences

betDeen the Legenda Aurea and the Golden Legend may be attributable
to Caxton°s freedom as a

A comparison

t~anslatoro

be~~een

the

Golden Legend and the Townsley version shows three main differences 0
two of which

name of the mother
inclusion of

found in the Legenda Aurea 0 namely the corrupted

cre~also

(~:

~toowo

Cyborea 0

~

Ciborea 0

!

Sibaria) and the

The one element which both the

£LQl~n La~nA

and Towneley have in common 0 and which is not found in the
Aurea is the mention of Godo

Caxton

Le~nda

~eads:

oooO Lord God 0 h9' should I be eased if I had
such a child~ooo
whereas Towneley has:
A child god hays me send 0
(lo 77)
The context 0 the provenance of the child 0 is the same 0 but the
semantic

implicatioT~are ~@t

quotation reads like a

p~ayer

a statement about a godsendo

compatibleo
ohereas the

~~enda

~owneley

one constitutes

Since this reference to God is the

Oi:l)..Y. reference which links the QQ_lden

fragment agaiTist ths

ln Caxton°s version the

L~snd

and the Tovmeley

AureA it would be possible but not

realistic to attribute the Townsley source

~o

Cax~onas

versiono

pop~lar

anG videly

k~o~TL1o

the legend is probably also du0 to

i~s incl~sion

laymam such as the follZ'teenth cen1i:ury §!_anzaic
refe~ences

in Dorks

Eean~

in Dorxs

:r..l~.fe

o_f

fo~ ~~c

'118

Cb,:r~Ls-1;_ ·

and

for priests for use in the pulpit for

instruction of the lay community 9 such as MirkQs fifteenth century
Festial and the likevise fifteenth century

~9
p~~J~~Sa~~Agj~/~~o

Of these three works the exposition of the legend is shortest in
the Speculum Sacerdoiale -where one :rreads
storyes thai Judas we&did his
slayn his faderooo

~as

o~n

11

Sixoes 9 ii is redde in

moder and before that deede hadde

sterid to penaunce and wente to oure lord

Ihesu Crist and of hym asked foryeveness of his synneso

And then

ouxoe lord toke hym in=to his discipleon 20 It is clear that the
inclusion of the oosi

g~uesorne

deeds of Judas life 9 the patricide and

incest 9 is here used for penitential purposeso

Judas went to Chrisi

to confess his sins as a result of which he was made an
suggesting that Christ had forgiven himo

apostle~

To a medieval audience

the implication must have been one of confession of all sins 0 no
matter how grave 0 which could still bring about salvation of the soulo
John Mirk uses Judas 0 cJ:>imes :i:'or the same purpose as the author of

the

~~!urn SacerdP.tal~ 0

yet adds the element of despair:

pat Iudas had befor slayne his ovne fadyr 0 and
bylayn hys owns modyr~ and so com to Crist~ to b~
won of hys dyscypulso pen Crist mad hym on of hys
dyscypullo But 0 for he was vent before to stele 0
and cow~e not leue his old uone 0 he wex wary of
C~istys holy lyuyng~ and for heye couetyse

of or;;;:::.Gy c k.:.:: so:",Cl cis !.:c1rd lt.es·--1 G::::'.!El-:; -:;© I0o
:To::' '\.;~;"J'Gty :_)8El.y08o illLf.. sc 0 i.7:b.G!E2 L:c0

J:~C'eS

segh

~&~ C:rJ~B~

&J:~on

he l?0ll

ns.:s Clez:ed. to 1;le Ciers:'l by r..ys s81® 9

a:1c1 JoC.e a.non 9 e.n6!
2

;}7lll §Jr.§..R&YT-JtD

hongyd ~~selfe vyth ~e g~®ell o1 e ~opeo u
(qy italics)

address to

audience has an obwious messageg

~he

of your soul 0 s salvationo
infer~ed fro~

~urned

the

~tan~aic

to Christ asking for

~epent fo~

the sake

Exactly the same conclusion may be
Life of

Chri~o

~ooorenissioun

In

~his

poem Judas has

of his misdede 9 w (llo

6999=7000 9 uum.isdeclec' Jrefers to his murdering his fatheX' and 'lihe
incest oith his mother) as a result of vhich Jesus accepts him as
his discipleo

HoweveX' 9

when he [Juda~ had his lord by=trayde
in uanhope he fell sane in hye 9
to hong hym=selfe sone he assayet
and had no gl:'ace to aske mercyo
(1lo '7045=8)
In otheX'

~ords 9

despair can only lead aoay from Christo

case the key to his

proble~s ~esides

solution for a spiritual problema

In Judas 0

in his seeking a physical

By opting for death rather than

for life and penitence he found a hollow temporary solution in the
sense that his soulD which

accor~ing

after death 0 does not enjoy the same

to Christian doctrine lives on
~ 9 peace

of mindD a; but has to

bear the brunt of his precipitate actiono

In

found a uay out of his

agg~avated

proble~s

lesson for the audience seems

at all but

obvious~

shoTt~

he has not
natterso

2he

whaiever your CX'imes are 9 it

is far better to own up and show remorse than to nurse them and be
damnedo

Ham etsi Judas pecca.tum st::u.m confessus :fusri~ 9
tamen non in spe ~enia.e 9
ideo non est

misericordiam consecutuso

This

~entative

2j

assumption bas one implication for the Tovmeley

:fragment 0 namely 9 that 'l;he author of the addition may

ha~e

used '!;he

J;&genda A:JJrea. as a sowrce ::rather than "che Q_olden Legend. since play
XXVI 9 in which the if=only=he=had=asked=for=mercy element is
alluded to (llo 304=9) 0 is in the bulk of the manuscript
allegedly older than the fragmento

~hich

is

The postulate above 9 howaver 0

cannot be proved conclusivelyo
The addition of the Judas legend to the
may nou be mu.ch clearero

beginning of the

To~neley

cycle of plays

As this addition too,k place at the

sMxteen~h.centuxy

it happened at a time vhen

several vernacular versions of the Judas legend
would attest a certain popularityo

~he

~ere kn~n 9

and

notion of Judas 0 predestined

and malevolent fate which is striking in this fragment seems
incompatible with the Ch.ristian belief in divine providence" foY' it
wculd seem that Christ 0 s betrayal and death is then inherently linked
to Judas 0 fateo

learn that Jesus

kne~

70=1) and he may even

ba~e

From the Biblep however 0

vJho was going to betray him (John

6g64~

~e

fo:.'f'\Jarned Judas with his comment on the barren fig tree (l!Ra:1;to 21
Mark 11 g2J=4) and with QAnd all

things~

g21=2~

whatsoever ye shall ask in

p:ra.yer 9 believing ye shall receiveQ' (r:Jatto 21 g22) o

Judasc havir.g

A:.as ~ a2 as & oalarray g
& C"J.TSya I ha.Vo beyil7>

DE".~d

(XXXIIg llo

ay~

~=2}

cercyo
It is likely

pointo
that

~r~t

a medieval

As to the educated 9 they

audie~~e

we~e a~are

uould have taken this

of the fa:lacy of claiming

exists which makes God responsible for our sins

p~edestination

and prayer hopelesso 25 That is to say~ they were aware that although
man nas created with an unfettered will 0 certain
to happen such as for example 9 the Judgemento

ihi~~s

uould

~

God does not encroach

on man°s free will 9 so that man is not forced to be loyal to Himo
As an autonomous being man can actively choose and decide

he~

he

uants to spend his life 9 yet he knous that in the end he will have
to account for his actionso
or turning aoa1r

It thus follows that turning to Christ

Him is an active and conscious deedo

f~m

On a popular level 0 the point that freedom to repent
the

ve~

~emains

point of death is repeatedly made in sermon rnaterialo

the Q_esta

Roma:ro.o,L.um~

In

26 for e;xample one can find exempla of people
9

who refuse to believe they can be saved 9 and are damned because
they will not ask for

grace~

This point is significant for Judas

since he regards his lifeas events as being prompted by fate { 10 ooo
cursyd I have beyn
free willo

ay~n

lo2)o

Yet he forgets that he acted out of

Frorn 9 for example 9 the

~egenda

fled to Pilate 0 s court to escape the

Aurea 9 we know that he

dea~h=sentence

for killing his

foster=brotherp he could have refused to pick the apples to ohich
Pilate had taken a liking and

r~ve

avoided hilling his

father~

he

to

Judas episcde

~y

have been usej to teach the aucience that no one

is DOTS0 than eny Ot~e~e SYnl10 9
Iuda.s offended goCl more i::1 tb.a~ that
he henge hyrn=selfe than in that that he be=t~ayede
Cristeo o o28
coo

aispei~e~ooo

Ieronim:~J.sg

Of all the plays in the Touneley

cycle~

p:ay

is

XJJ~II

in that it is the only play which consists of a monologueo

the dramatic poant of view this is

particula~ly effecti~e

~ique

From
since the

audience is not distracted by any stage action and can focus entirely
on the exposiion of a single man°s plighto
acted in this

Banner~

vhich is not

If the

improbable~

vie~ 9

about and ultimately destroyed by ito

emotional feelings of the
feelings of sympathy for
subtle point

01

audience~
Ju~as~

as is

Thus the audience

uould have encountered a Judas as the victim of his oNn
b~ffeted

play oas

then one may assume

that the play uas used to present Judas 0 point of
frequently the case uith monologues in generalo

~hole

passion~

By playing on the

the author may have roused

but at the same time have made the

if you pity r...img then do not let this happen to youo"

Perhaps the monologue may even be interpreted symbolically for
having betrayed

Christ~

and indirectly

back onto his own resourceso
always left

alone~

mankind~

Judas is

thro~m

He is left alone as a traitor is

hated by the betrayed and despised by otherso

It is debatable ghether the monologue form is the author 0 s
own engineering or noto

Creizenach 29 suspects the fragment of

being a wBankelsangerballade 00 in which a single individual sitting

T~e empresse the~ l slece oith b1c~dy knife~/
Ar.d stabb 0 d the e~percu~ imwedi~telie~/ And then
Byselfg evsn soe aid ~itus dieo30

Sinilar

sensationali~ 0

fr~

&rama such as
gruesone

s~o~

namely 0 is found in

con~empc~a~y ~edieval

Hcraud in uhich a single individual

of incest and

murcle~

at the end of

na~rates

~hich

a

he is

killed himselfo 32 In other Pords 0 the Towneley fragment oo~ld not
be unique in its kindo
It is not likely that the
uay a reliance on

~he

noD

los~

To~neley

Judas play

fragment reflects in any
fro~

Yorko Ao Pollard

conjectures that since the Suspencio Iude has the same metre 0

aaa 4b 2 a~ 2 o as the Resu~reccio==Domini (play XXVI) rrhich is based
on York play XXXVIII the fragment may come from York since it
Giooo'«'IOUld naturally come immediately before the ResurreciiOooo 1133
The similarity in metre is true 0 but the
come

~immediate~y~

before the

Suspencio==~~de

f.esu~reccio DoQin~

for

~he

cannot have
simple

reason 'l;ha 'G i i would then follow ihe Extraccio Animarwn UO'.V)
which contains the lines nAnd all that has'Gys theym self to hang 0 /
As dyd Iudas and arc hi tophell ~ av

( 11 o

329= 30 italics mine) o

This

would mean that. Judas was dead before he hanged himselfg This
cont~adiction

must mean that the fragment must

come~

if

an~her®~

before play XXV follor:ring the QQ_liphizacio (play XXI) thus
refuting PollardGs hypothesise
Lucy Toulmin Smith has drawn attention to a now lost York

~~~~nQiQ_Jud~o 34 Prom Roger Burton°s first list of ~415 it seems
that

the~e uas ~-Judas play at that timeo 35 Burton°s undated

~~n~

list mentions a

SuspeASio~I~q~

being supported by the

Sausrnakerso 36 By ~417=8 the Sausmakers found it difficult to

.:.
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cas ;~. n~:rc::::.~zCl ~8\';CG0:l L.t:.~? ~~~ ~trJ?~8o'- ~::~n £.::l ~::r(:~..- !::1 "J::~

..,..,

Yozok !C:l~mJ~.:r&:-'-lC\3.1-.:'1 B~~~ of 1432~::;. Pe lea:ro. ~hat in ~t.e 'Gir;:a of
E~L~Y P~esto~ [~422] eayor o9 Yc~k~ tne Sa~sGakers 0 pley ~d ~hro~
A~

ov~eP

Cha~

~

p~ays

1
~
aa~

b Gen

~

,.

con~~~z~

the play uas like is as

pb.zases

0

• ~

~~vo

~
p_ay

o~e

~~kn~Dn

~~~~

h•

•

1

~2uanc~a-

reascnso 40

as its source 9 although

~he

oooiuClas Scarioth se st::.spenC!it U. czoepu.ii ceC!i'.I.Soooo/~ 1 an6!

"'coo I U~AaS
. ;,
.: . Toa._<>
Se suspe:R:ue
the p.hrase im

"'"
lli

~he ~a

• .t>- me d~... aSooo o42 &X'e
CZ'epu::L"

AureA

cv o o o

. .
b
-t?
E'08.l&\1.:SCISZ1v
0.'1.

se suspend:!. t et suspensus

crepuit medius et diffusa sunt o~a viscera ejuso~ 43 Also 9 York
play XXXIID llo

299=3~5~

in which

J~das

is

to~ented

by his guilty

conscience and afraid of asking mercy 9 is reminiscent of the

be due to a revision carried out afteru or uhenD the
puspencio
kneu

~e

Iud~ ha~

ceased to be

pe~formedo

~~a~~

(Yor~)

That the York author

Voragine 0 s uork is also suggested by Pilate 0 s zoevelation

concerning his name 11 coined from his mothe:r 0 s (Pila) and grandfatherPs

(At~s) 0 in York play XXX l~o ~3=4o 44 If the Tou.ne!ey author had
bo:r:roved the York
lain doY'mant in
used as an

S~ncio 1~~

~o~m.eley

§Ldditi~Jlo

for his

add~tion

from Co H-22 till Co

~

then it Must

ha~e

500 before it uas

This is almost inconceivableo

It would

rathe~

independently of each othe:ro
The parallels betuJeen the Judas and Oedipus

legend~

bzoiefly

mentioned above 9 are so obvious that they cannot be ignoredo
Oe~ipus

story uas

kn~n

in the tuelfth centUY,y in Europe

The

tr~ough

the Ro~ ee Thebes~ which is based on Statius 0 T.heToaido 45 Although
Chaucer may have knorm the Roman de ~!:iebesu 46 his main authority
for the sio:ry of Thebes in Troilus and

C~ise~

vas Statius 0 Thebaido

LyCI.ge;t;e 0 s

S:',&g__e of CIJ::.e':)es o'Z a.~Jc:.:i-:; ~L:-20=22

e22zcy:?d. a. t",-::cesp::>eaCi

pcpulaci ty jt.:C!gi:?J.g by "\She shoe:? nur1be::> of t=BB 'ti::.e:~ h2.va

he included the

~

OEdipus legend as vell so

~hat

he

tS'..!lZ'V:l vedo

~y

be

48

~ega~de&

as the main source of the dissernina~ion of the legend in Englanao 49
There

is~

literate

hove~er

0

minority~

no uay to show beyond doubt that apaTt
whether

aristocra:Hc~

f~~m

a

cleJrical or ecclesiastical 0

other layers of English society could have

kno~Jn

the OEdipus mytho

It is difficult to establish the origin of the Judas legend
since one can alnays advance reasons uhich eithei' suppozot a popula:r
origin

OI'

an adaptation of the

OEdip~s sto~Jo

PoFo Baum 0 having

extensively investigated the in&ividual motifs uhich make up the
legend 0 the parricide and incest 0 suggests that both theories are

has the appea1rance of being more probable must not be admitted as a.m.
argument~

for it means only that the theory of an Oedipodean origin

is simpler to comprehend and easier to followow 50 Unfortunately 0 the
one element to uhich he does not attribute much value is the
~xpoG~e

of the neriborn child;

Expost_~.,.,e

in a little basket as in

Judas 0 case is a veTy old form of abandoning a child as we knou
from Moses 0 earlier lifeo 51 Various forms of exposurep too many to
enume:rate 9 are known the uorld over 0 bui uhat is relatively unknoDn
is

tha~ ~eEY

old

~eferences

exist to 0Edipus 0 exposure in a little

chest immediately after his birtho
the Scholia Phoenissa
later

fo~d

26

The oldest reference comes from

of Euripides (co 485-co

in Hyginus° Fabularum

~iber

LXVlg

406

BoCo) and is

E·.::::::::; [ C::;:::'·~rr:~-::c]
vc=JS'~It>Zll 8(;\ 2Z.:t:G

parricide

a~d

incest

a~e

nov foun& in one

than the Judas legend itselfo

p~ticular

Dhich is

inve~tion

i i may have been

offshoot of the OEdipus legendo

\-:then 'i;his adap·i;ation took place must ret::lB.in openo

and its many

m~ch olde~

It suggests that if ihe medieval

Judas legend uas not an independent
based on a

sto~y

The question

Ye"$ it is a fact

t~anslationso

The discussion has shown that as

fa~

as the fragment is concerned

the balance of probability tilts slightly into the direction of a
Caxtonian derivation 0 Phereas a certain influence of the Legenda

~xcludedo

Most of the works cited that deal with

Judas~

horrific

crimes of murder and incest have clearly been used uith one purpose
in mind 0 namely 0 to tell the reader or the audience that Christ
can and will forgive ew.en the most appalling of crimes if one shows
that one is truly remorseful and asks for mercyo

It is likely that

the Towneley fragment 0 had it been compleiev was used in the same
vein although we can only

inf~r ~hisa

ManQs reluctance to change

is the basic problem which lands him in
Dhiche~er

~~ouble

uay of life one advocatesv a life

~ime

to~a~ds

leading agay from Him 0 it is an active choiceo

and againo
God

o~

a life

Despairv as in

o~':.
r-.~

The message is

clea~g

each of

~s

is

c~emting

a

plac~

fer

..,.,r:,,.. ..

.

.... v-...;

~i~sGlf

1o

C:~e ci:c::;:::e~t i?;.ciC.e~~
~ L}g

3=5 0

:0:;;~

'(>;!.:20 J"t;.(~.O.S

t~'le

:t~zoe

liD!{

is also

~scorded.

in

l'laJG~~o

26g?=9

a~tl ~arlt

C:iffZ:'8?lces s:t.cn tha ..-i the soux>:Hs fo:.:.'
is S·~o Johno lJ:la.',;~o omi~::s t:te v8.l:"1e of ~t::J

de~s.i:ed

oi.n~ce:c:?; 9 Daic~ :ls wi ..Gal to t:t<; J~:.da,s s·~ox>y 0 Dark sG.ys
~5@rte \:;~a:=. t~~~e~ 1-:.~~:::G:i y~;f~:~e 0 ~ a.~Cl c:.:ly ~o:-:.21 :r:;aDes ;~Gas

r;z..a
2o

c;je~to:r9

tas~:'.~s g;'t.,\li::.g ~I::9

J?;J ~ 98 v ci'lo CX::".}J::::I 0 colo ~ 6 ~ 4 o

"i'l:.ese -::J:: ·' :::'ty CieDB.:::;:'} ce::::'e 'G'C::::t;:h
0 and J:xdas wan't3<i ·~o coo;_:) ens& to
~Jo'.;ice that t:t.e :cho !:lOa
i:'l U;lg~e

~b.:::oee ~?::.1X:.dJreC: of tL1e ~s:<.al [ o21es]

fo:::

'2;h0

s:_:>i1:.ec1

o:"..L':toe;:;:::·~oc 1

has been oisprintec
3o

as

B!.::L 2-S C':t~'1::<=:G :C.~C.~G~ pG:.~~0o D

as~

CLVIIIa

Ed!nso used. are xoesp~ Jacobi a lloxagi~ev T.&.P~da Jl._v,:u'eav edo
Th.. Gxoa.esse~ Jrd edno ~ PPo 185=6~ ~q.~ S_Qp0?,___EngJj,_st\_J_,e~x:;.d~X')l, 0
EETS OS 236~ II~ 696=1 0 llo 1u1=8 0 127=35 (he~ea.fte~ called~)

EETS OS ~45~ Iv 2~ 0 llo 31*=42° (U~ Harley
Suppl 0 EETS OS 18) 0 Po 57 9 llo 235=48v
The Souihe)fn Passion 0 l:!:ETS OS 169 0 Po 2 0 llo 30=4~ Specul1\m
~ace~dotale 9 EETS OS 200 0 Po )4 0 llo ~2=20o
These wo~k depict
J~da.s as a thief who used to steal the tenth part of ewe~ything
tha~ ~as gi~en ~o Christo
The

No~the~n P~ssion 0

4196)~ ~~sioll1 0

4o

This line closely resembles the Bakefield illactacio Abel (I!}
llo 376=7o See also Po 'l79 belowo Nearly identical lines but
in the 3rd pe~so sg 0 are found in the ~assio~ 0 BETS OS 145 0 ! 0
82=3~ lo 825 0 ~Passion 0 Suppl 0 E~~S OS 183~ PPa 19~ llo 139=40
and 78 llo 1053=4o ~he Ancient Cornish D~~~ ado and tro
Eo Horris 0 I 0 342=3~ "It [ Judas 0 sin] is gJreater '(;han the mercy
of the Father 0 / NoJI' is the~e a. uay for me 0 alasg/ 2o be sawed 0
on my trul;ho It? (llo 1 522=4) o On the 00 accidiatu of despair see
'"The Parson°s Tale 0 ~ ):he t'Jor~s ~eo:[fll:'e~~lllCe:rr~ edo
FoNo Robinson 0 2ndo edno 0 Po 250 0 llo 692=704o

5o

:t must be remembe~ed that this play is taken froQ the York
cycle 9 ~he lines ax>e paralleled on Po 390 of the J~rk P~~.o

Go

This play is in part parallel to Yo XXXVIII 0 but the lines of
these tvo quotations are not in ~he York playo

7o

The ~owneley Plays Po 393 read in no 1: ~This poem is added in
a more modern hand than the othex>s 0 apparently about the
commencement of the sixteenth centuryo~ The D~iel~ageants in
the Tonneley Cycle~ edo AoCo Cawley~ Po xi 00 oooearly sixteenth=
c~ntury~ sides with Lo Dar~ 0 ~A New Examinct~on cf the Manuscript
of the Tm"meley Playsp n ~ 0 43 ( ~ 928) 14~ tl oo oea~ly part of
'f;he ~6th centuryo 99 The To't'meley CvQJe~ A :Facsimile of Hu,."ltingt=o}l
MS HM ~p edso AoCo Cawley and l:'lo Stevens 9 Po ix 0~ooosixteenth=
c en tl.!ry hand o ou

So

I owe this infor~ation to Dro Aoio Doyle 0 Keeper of Rare Bocks
~d x>eader in Bibliography at the University of Durhama
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a -r.'""'e~-"·~~eso
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o
..... ~..!. 9 ~-=--~~J..
.J...A ...,b''"""~~~~~~-~......,._~,....
.3:rJ.g_!.5.s::: T~::.ia:r:'.~!.o :=:e'""r:s 'l:ox·ss ax:.<i L1el::t"og:raphs l:"!S 6 0 :?Po '??=9

and 84=5o
p o 89 21:.[

::2-o:c'

<J'::h~:r

§]1

a.ss

D~'i.ich. i.nc~_uce

Z·:..J.das 0 :;::?e seE

.:"'"':_ZlR_~:K-~;_:?_- -~:-_c~.~;-=;?_-~f:~~~:-~-:~~:~--1~-~2i::~'2 9

cds o Go B::r.:';~L a?:.:1
9 &.Do ~8~3s, ~&'"::......-~~~;!~::.! I-:i.g~e~ J?"C9_~.-)t_~jL~.~~~~~a_~~D CGo
JoRo :'". (:::!l'by 0 :;ko -:\' 0 e~:.o \/:v ~Po 33C=7~ S~,=~~;:. 8..:3 :;a.:r:r~:.Z: 0 ;-]_~~.~
,P~_7.C:en L0C';i5>l.ld.s 8Clo J/oS o El:.:.'..sD :::1) 33=8o
l1a~{o ?t~T~~::./:'.3

:.i vas of Jv::ias Isca~:.o·~ D" A:.;;E''~-L~:z>~G\_3~2:.
a;:;.O. P1:.~iJ..s of G.-eo:cg_e ~wa.:-.:. r.u~ "t~;:zosdK~s
PPo 3~5=16 9 0SPo Po 3051) Z'efe:rs to 2:. Vati~az;, LlSo Ps":a'_';:'..~:1·.:..s 6~ 9
Dhich on :?olo ~8 begi:::s a 'QHystoria de It1.C.a proai tor-s" dated
' 1 saeco XII=XIIL" ':;he IlSo
an~ed.a~es de Vo!'agii~e a:r.d. oontai ns
apart :frorn a :feo ''sc~ihal wagaries" exactly ~:;he s~ory as :foc.m.Ci
in de Voragineo It is likely that this so~rce vas used by ~he
Voragineo ~o ihe in~roduction of the sto~J de Vo:ragine has
added '"o o o :icet apocxoyplha ~ o o ogo For 'the date see~ Qp_d_ices~.Z-t=kL~_ini_
~at~i B~iojill~e Vatic&~ae~ cdso Ho Stevenson 9 loBo ~e Rossi 9
I 9 222o
3oKo Re.nd 0

;P~P

oxs

°LJ1ediaeval

'b_sL_Col~~J.es

~2o

For a possible sou:rce of de Vor.agine 0 s version see no i1o For
~ omssi.on of the ti ';l.e i.n the J?o].JL-c:wo~,.tcon BSS see Higdenp
PolychToniconp bko IVD cho VID Po 352~ no4o

14o

This a.rgume~t also holds good for Cax~onvs version of
since there ihe mothexo is called Ciboreao

15o

See the discussion on Caxton belogo

~6o

Comparing Cax~on°s cho on St Matthias 0 ~olden L~end~ III 0 54=60 0
nith de Voragine 0 s it becomes obvious that Cax~on has omi~ted
la~ge chunks of the Ma-tthias legend ~hich are present i~ ~he
Latin texto Page ~86 0 llo 31=9p Po 187~ llo 1=17 (Caxton prints
the remair.der of llo ~7=9 at the very end of his chapter) 0 Po ~88o
llo 7=25o The line references are mineo

18o

A Stanzaic L~5e of Christ 0 EETS OS 166 0 PPo 231=8p llo 6817~
7052o The edo remarks that the date of composition is difficult
to dctcX'mine since all M.SS !'lR"l:P. f'l"'orn the C1'5e "ooo but the poem
must have been composed in the fourteenth 0 since i i ~as kncron
to the Chester playmdghto o o v~ Po xivo This argument does not
stand UPo All the Cho MSS are rather late 9 see Cho edno Po iXo
NS Harley 3909 dates :from the "XIV" cenilll'yg 9atalo_gp,e of t.b.~
Ha~leian~in~ British Museum~ III~ 95; ffiSo Addito 38666 dates
from 1:ha C15 see C..§.j;.§._l_Qg__ue of 'l:he Add_i tions t!.S)=iA.eJJ..a..nuscri...Rt.§.
in ~he B~itis~ llus~~g~91~=19~ 0 Po ~95; ~S Harley 2250 dates
from the C15 as ~ellp see pat~ogue o~o~nces in the Defl~~~~~
pf E:Is.tn.ll.§__C_x_ipts iJO. "lthe B~W&k1_J;1usew:t 9 I 0 690 and 738o There
is no evidence ihat the Chester playoright Prote in the C14p
and allegations that Ranulph Higden was the author of the Chester

t~e
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82o

~;aLe
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Cto c~c~E ~oes ~at
an ea:diGr uork suGll

S~a~za!c ~~feo

9c

j:..~i::olc 0 S JJe:.:r'::;ia~ 0 EY.'::'S ES
Po ?9o tl.:'...:r:Z 0 :?!o '")403c :::x:s'C bo-:;h
0
H::'i..gC'.a:-:1 ~?o 8~ 0 :o 33: az.cl .,-~~e J.:eE§..n.C'.a lq;,::oac:, {l.)o 232 0 :..o 3)o

;'~="./·a-~;_:; ::~::.~ ~;. :~.:~_fl:_~'l;'J-:'~~;:~~c....q_2_~7:.C)~8~ q~ :::es\~77:. r =~ u.s;;_~0~'1~~_s
-:.C.§ ;~C:d-;,-G . .d?....>:" ,,.,_c:c-,,,_v ~;.., Cx . ,OY:'-:_--. 0 ~""-o :.:o La;za:-:1 0 Iv 0
.. S.c

..........

c~a~~ '.';~eYn ~.~ . ~:~0: :?i:..I'"Js<~ ~.z.::.:: o:? the ~ :;-:;;:: :-;e~.~"'t..1lf31~ o t) A~~s·o ~
rio'J o B:..cc:nfie:'..d 0 ~a Seve~ JJead:I. Jf S:':x.:s 0 St'lZ..cl.:'...es in Ls..nguage 8.Ja.cl
Li'i;e:<-a-:;:x:z'eg Po 2[: g "T!::.e colJ.cotio::J. 9 '-7:ri'.·~~e:n prc~ab::.y j::.s'~ a.f-(;Gr
t4C0 9 ooo 0 and Iioi'o Hakelin~ 0 Th.e tlanusc~:'..pts of Jo:c:m I::!i:z'k 0 s
Pes'i:ia:un ~o ms I (~96?} 9}g 0 ooo "cefcre ~4~5o!)'; .S~Jace::>dct_a:l'to

EETS OS 200 0 Po 34 0 For date of
Sacerdotal~ 9

20o

Sp~

23o

pe~da

EE~S

~he

MS see Po mro

OS 200 9 Po 34

AuPea 9 Po 85o Note that Caxto~ gives an inverse t~og
for if Judas had had very reper..tance ancl hope 0 anci had
confessed hi1s sin 0 he had hadl fo:rgiveness and pardonon I 0 39o
'~ o o o

24o

The latter 0 of course 0 could be clue to the brevity of ~he
fragmen~ 0 but his asking for mercy ~auld be totally incompatible
with ~he theological point ~he author svidently gants to makeo

25o

See 1 Boece 0 10 ~he DoY.'k~f Chauce!' 9 Robinson 0 bko V 0 pro sa ) 0
llo 144=93 a~d prose 4 llQ 9=117 0 PPo 376=8o

26a

1he ~arl~~lish Ve~sions of ihe Gesta Romanorym 9
Fo:r a random sample see nosa LXIV~ LXXI 9 LXXXVIIIo

27o

This of course on ~he understanding that ~he nou fragcentaEy
play was once complete and actedo If neitner was the case 0 then
we may wonder Dby only part of a play ~as included in a !'egisier
which was intended to be usedo It would hardly seem ~he place
for a rough drafto

28o

.S....l'-ec...u_lum Qhristianiu EETS OS 182u Po 206 0 llo 32=4o See also
PPo 72~ llo 19=21~ ~14 0 llo ~~=2o For the Latin of ~his
quotation see eogop Comesto~ 0 s Historia Scholasticau PLo 198g
cho CLX.!I~
.
colo 1625g c1Di:ld'i; Hieronymus snpAr ~viii psaL quia
magis offendit Judas Deum 0 quando se suspendit~ quam in hoc
quod eum prodidH~ o 00 anc:h Hi eronymi 9 Brev.iariw:!).Jn ~lmo..§.~
PL 26~ colo 1157o

29 o

l'J o Creizenach 0 °0 Ju.das Ischarioth in Legende
Mittelalters~ov Beitr~g 2 (~876) 194o

30o

Thomas Percyu R~~~es of Ancient E~i§h_Roet~~v eda HoBo
Uheatley 0 I 0 224=9o t<Titus Andronicus 0 s ComplaiiD:1; 0 " llo ~~4=6o

Q
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ES 33Q

wnd Sage des

3~

o

e2:::e 'Ja:.:..:..ac1 is :a~~z: i:?J C:.G."~o "Sl:s:J. .rJ~.-s :-:c~J:-:-',3~.~;;'
1-?.aV\a ::::.c il::i.(Q~Jl.G~g3 :i~·c-; ear;ly i /.J \.;Q.ra lr1'.~-crc:.o

\7~

f::-2..g~.8::.t 9
~o=-~02:2.~~

£.~·~:.:.c~:g:'"'\

~cz::.scr:..s:.:~~2

dates <;:t.e pzoe=s~akespea:r3&JC. prcse versicw c:::~ u:::.ic:O. '(;~'28 ":'la::.lZ:.Cl
depelilds be~oeen ~5B9=93o See RoSo ~a::gei:i.~ 0 "T!:;,e Sou:rce of S::i-:;us
Al':.ClX'CL'liCUS D ~ SP 46 t 4 949) ~ 6'0'=83 g &l'ld illJ~ araci.Jf'CZ!..iC';.!__§,p edo
J o IC o La:iruel1 0 p o ~rxx:il. v o

32o

Ko&.=c;vcle

S.le.d

35o

yla;vs a::mct l?:ra,g:::c;:;rd;s 0 EE'RS t:1:1:pplo Tex~ ~

0

PPo

©=~rlp

1C6=~3o

~ec~~ds ~t_Ea~l~~lJ~h D~arnag

Mo Roge:rson 0 1 0

York 0 edso

AoPo

Joh~stoD

and

~7=24o

38o

Note tha~ LoTo Smith 0 Xork ~l~ 0 Po xxiv no 1 0 erroneousl~
refers to the folo page as Wfo 48b 0 ~ whereas it is folo 60 0 and
also the eniry f:Jrom the memomndum book is no'l> fJrom Q~probably
befo!'e ~410 0 ~' burl: fx>orn '1411=8o

40o

LoTo Scith 0 )lqrk Pla~P Po xxiv no 1 da~es Hen~y PEestonQs
mayoralty a~ ~422o ~his 0 hooews~ 0 cann~t be deduced fEom
REED:York 0 ! 0 48 0 not ~ven by ~hacking ~he terminal da~es of
the ~yoralty of each mayo~ since REEDgYR~to I 0 39 misdates the
entry of the Plas~ereJrs a~d Tile~s needed for such an assess~ment
U422=3g should be J~'st of t'l&~ch ~424)o I:.!loreove~ 0 the REJIDg~lf::
en~Jry is inco~pleteo
The comple~e we:Jrsion of the ordinance 0 •
including impo~tant arad co!'riact da~es 0 can be found in Xo_~k
ne~ora~d~ B~o~g SurteQS Soco ~25 0 2 (~9~5) ~25=8o
In a le~ter
of FebTU&ry ~6th ~982 0 the York City Archivist Mx>s Rita Freedcan
points o~t ~he mistake made by ~P and confirms ihai
Henry PEeston vas mayor in ~422o

4~o

REED:York 0

42o

REEDgYork 0 Iii 48o

4Jo

~nd_l:i\._At!X'ea. 0

44o

j&geJrnda A!IP?ea. o l.Oo

45o

For a list of the su:JrViving MSS of ihe Roman de Th~bes and its
date of composition 0 Co ~~50 0 see fe ~can de ~ebes~ edo
Go Raynaud de Lage 0 CFNA 94 0 PPo V and XXVIo Por a disc~ssion
oll}. tl'G.e x>ela'Gion Th~bes = Thebaid see BoAo Uis® 0 ):Ike Xnfltaence
Qf S~atius u»on Chauc®ro
li is ~o be noie& iha.~ the OE~ipus
siory is found in sea~te:Jred fragments in the ~hebaid 0 oh®Eeas
a full accoun~ of iha s~ox>y is found in the R~rnan de~h~bes 9
see Staiiu~ tro JoHo llozleyP The Losb Classical Lib~a~Yo 206 0
207o

xg

3~

0

Po

~86~
23~

0

=~99=

e~~

~;:gL"lly ~e~(\ ~i s~e:n~

,S_~g.~d-2-~v

4?o

P:'lo l 29<P o

):b.e Coz>ks ~1 C!:Mntce_x 0 eeio Robi.nsoK>. 0 TC 0 I.1 0 402 0 lo 102g

"Ti:J.or-ldgh EO.ippus his sone 0 am.ii &11 t1!t.s.t

::_o

)C~h

CJB'b~

Ba~ 0

J? or' o

(1916)

e:r?.C\0 :;::

D~:i.G

0 Bl.S

~tJ.ippS

0 Jln.

~ecl®$

0

TC 0 I1J 0 444 0

~IS:::'~~l:.I!SS0or 1

":!he Decliaev-aJ. T'"ege:nd of Jtzdas Isc&Pio-i; 0 " ltlil:&~ 31
espo PPo 585=62~o 7:~e ~uctaiion is fPon Po 62to

48~=632 0

C::.he pai:alJ:.els

J'l!!Clas 0 life &IC.d l21oses~ a!'e stJrikiE!go Bt~"l;b
a!'e cast ad!'ift 0 fou~d by a q'l!lee~/princess 0 educate6 at a cou~t
and ha~e to flee because of a murdero while bo~b may be ~ega~ded
as instz>uments of deliwez>an©e 0 Boses can be seen as the sa~iour
and Judas as its anii=symbol 9 the destructoro Ano~her OT
paz>allel is the apple which is not only instrumen~al in the
Fall from Paradise 9 but also in Judas 0 fallo It is likely that
the audience sao these p&Eallelso Dhether these obvious
paz>allels &elibe!'atelx echo OT events is anoihe~ ~ttero A~
any ra~e~ a pla~Ja~chir.g audience ~auld have seen the Fall
sto:cy and L:oses as a cta.racte!' !.ln. the P£ophets 0 play ~VII) ru:d
the Pha!'aoh play (VIII)o
52o

be~neen

~~[OEdipus] v-Jho ~as picked up by Peribea -w:'.fe of King PoliTous
when sl::e uashed clothes neal? the seao" See Hyginus~ Fabl.llla;rum
LibeT 0 Po 24 0 The Fabu~lax>c.un J:..ibe:K' is frequently attributed to
the 2nd century scholar Co Julius Hyginus which is according
to c~iiics al~ost ceriain1y D!'Ongo For the Greek reference
see ~ Scholia in Hecvbam O!'estem Phoe:r.issas~ oo ,Scb..nJl!_a. in Eu.:t"i_P-,idem~
edo Eo SchuartZ 0 I 0 251o See also Ausf~thrliches_Lexikgp de~
QX>:i.ech)i,_sc_b..?n ®d Ro_m_ischen L!ytholo_gie 0 ado l'J oHo Roscher 0 III o
prto ! 9 colo 101o
9

Dro OoToPoKo Dickinson lecturer in the depto of classics 0
University of Durham dates the bowl betueen 3rd cento BoCo =
1st cento AoDo He also pointed out that the Perseus story is
slightly older than the OEdipus oneo As far as he k:r.eo 0
pictorial representations of Danae and baby Perseus watching
the fabrication of the chest for their exposure are rare
(see plo 21)o Ka Scha~enburg 0 Perseus~~ dsr Kun8t des AJjlexy,umso
PPo 7=8 9 men~ions that pictures of the enclosure of Danae and
Perseus start appearing around 490/80 BoCo In tables lo2 and 2
he ~eproduces t~o ~lightly different enclosure sceneso

Dakefiel& staged its dramatic performances for
IndeedD the discussion of Towneleyus
that in an overriding concern uiih

aT~

non=s~riptural

sal~ation

as an argumentum ad populum to enhance

~he

other raasonso
e:ements

the plays

ue~e

sho~s

employed

cycleus didactic and

theological causeo

the audience to identify
inducing

~ith

the conversion-invoking stage actionD

to make a choice as to how to lead their lives 0 can be

~hem

described comprehensively ira tel'I!ls of allusions to 0 arn.d iraces of 0
.
2
folklore custo~s((Mactacio Abe\D II~ ~o XIIg ~~ XIXI) 0 folktales
and legendary material (respo

and

Su~encio

~o ~~> §!)

lude 0
0

lit Hactacio

Abelp :Px>ocessus Noe cum.

XXXII) 0 social criticism and comment

(~~ctaci~

inclusion of fictionai characters introduced by the

playwright(s) (Pikeharnes 0 Mactaeio !bel~ Iak Garcio 0 E!g Mak 0 ~) 0 3
and a

~ivid

portrayal of characters with human dimensiorn.s (in all

plays except the

~~us Pr~hetarum)o

That the Erythraean Sibyl stands out conspicuously by falling
into only one category is perhaps not surprising 0 as any
classification of Tow.neley 0 s non=biblical features is bound to be
based on those found in the plays (influenced) by the so=called
Nakefield Mastero

Of the seven plays discussed 0 five display to a

prcpl:ets in the
AX'}~-~~cos S1:lr-L:iO

received all

d.e
b~t

pse::~dc=A:.lg;.lsti~e

S.J~o2_Q, 0

Se_;c-mc Cc;;,t;:'~__sllJ481eos" J?_e,~~..os e"!:

tf::.e SibyJ.L :'..est hexo fo:Lklo:r0 charact@:r

the same status and auihority as these prophetso

As a xoesult of this link she maintained hexo
his~OZ'Yo

an~

augus~

position

thz>ougho~t

She is 0 apart from in the Carmina Burana play in which she

prophecies ChEistus Birth as uell 0 alw&ys found in connection with
Doamsday or her Last

J~dgment

prophecyo

The text of the Sermo 0

which narrowly defines the Sibylus nature and message 0 is at least
partially found in medieval breviarieso

Since the Towneley author

probably used such a breviary 0 she appears devoid of any additions
in the Towneley cycleo
Like the Sibyl 0 Touneleyus biblical characters bear the stamp
of

pa:~Jrisiic

or legen.daJry tradi '~!;ions yet theirs is different in

thai someuhere along their historical paths they uere furnished uith
human

charac~eristicso

That.this could happen seems due to the fact

thai the biblical narrative and discourse are less
than ihe sibylline message 0 leaving more room for

self~explanator,y
explanatio~

and

additiono
In the case of Cain and Abel 0 their human characteristics are
described to explain the Bible as early as the 'ij'Jritihgs of Sto Ambrose
and Sio Augu.stineo

As for

biblical case histories

a~e

Noah~

Uxor~

Pilate and

Judas~

their non=

difficult to piece together due to the

dearth of evidence from before 0 roughly speaking 0 the thirteenth
centuryo

HowevsrD when ue meet them in the

To~ele~

cycle 0 their

dEam&tists could and did nodify the basic pattern laid down by the
tr-aditions

desc~ibed

above

course~

biblical limits hac

historically 0 no oth0E limitation so that ths

de~eloped

biblically limited as to seiiing 0
example~

of

althc~h 0

number~

torturing and crucifying Christo

a~tho~s

and tasks such
Dithin these

cf

for

as~

restrictions~

hm7ever ~ a tradition developed wltni.ch helped to shape and p,ortray
their evil
namely~

character~

a tradition reflected in all the extant

cycles~

the cr-uel stretching of Christ 0 s limbs with ropes by the

torturers (sometimes called soldiers or Jews) to make Him fit the
crosso 4 ~heir allegiance to Pilate 0 houever~ is not recorded in any
source and thus the Towneley dxoamatist(s) could engineer a !'enunciation
o£ this connectiono

Turning to the fictional char-acters ue notice

that probably all of them 9 uith the possible exception of Mak
(see no 3) 0 are derived from the folklore tradition so that we may
infel' that the

po~rayal

of characters 0 whether of biblical origin

or not 0 finds its source primarily in the biblical and non-biblical
tr-aditions and to a smaller extent in the inventions of the
d:zoamatist( s L
The combination of scriptural and non=scriptural elements
cont:zoibutes to the allegorical interpretation of all the plays
excep'li the ;PX"ocessus Pro..Q.hetarum_o
ficial!y 0 the aesthetically

Om the one hand ue

pleasing~

of Cain=Pikeharnes 0 Noah=Uxorg the
sheep in the first shepheX'dsQ play 0

have~

super=

laughter-attEacting scenes

qua~rel
~he

abcui non=existent

Uak episode and Pilate 0 s

the contextual significance of many of the

~on=biblical allusions~

actions and agents they heard and saw on stageo

This assumption is

not only based on the fact that several allusions are so brief that
they had to be knoon if they oere to make sense 0 but also on the
fact that the images portrayed 0 vhether intangible or not 0 were
available in folklore and

legendar~

traditions 0 in

se~ons 0

vernacula~

texts and in pictorial representationso
The fusion of historical past uith medieval present 0 that is
the biblical characters presented in a Bedieval

context~

is directly

relevant to the medieval audience especially ohen the characters
possess

clea~ly

recognizable human traitso

It suggests that they

are of the same mental and spiritual make=up as the alldience 0

impl~ing

that the cause and result of the biblical events 0 vhich the spectators
see depicted in the plays 0 originate in human natureo

Thus 0 from

the psychological point of v!ev {) biblical and oedi eval man hardly

and sinful nature oith the biblical characters 0 can be held responsible
for Christ 0 s suffering and death on the crosse

Mak 0 as the medieval

villain 0 underpins this relation bem7een medieval man and the sinful
biblical characters so that we are justifi®d in saying that the
biblical characters in conjunction mth. mak func'i;ion as a:!:'c.b.a<ij;ypes
to make medieval

~~

see hirnselfo

to

~AG lat~GI ~hose vh~

5ak~ 5 Pilate ~cl J~dasa

singled

ou~

~hecselves

place

beyonm

salva~io~g

Cain 0

~~is ca~egorization 0 hovewe~ 9 is not ~o

by God for iEmediate salvation 0 Phereas Uxor and the

shepherds have to go through a stage of conversion before they are
ultimately redeernableo

The torturers who substitute an allegiance

with God for their allegiance oith Pilate after they have killed
Christ are also ultimately redeemable 9
only infer thiso

None of the

entirely good as all 0 except

although~

of course 0

though 9 is

redee~able characters~
~he torturers~

form of chasti se.if\1\e.Ylt before they

6~m

can

~e

have to undergo some

be deemed fit to receive gra.ceo

Abel 9 who is depicted as a slov-witted

uhinexo~

is drastically cut

down by his brother yet he is the one who uill ultimately benefit
from his murder by xoeceiving gxoace uhereas Cain Dill nota

Neither

Noah nor Uxor are without imperfections 9 yet through painful physical
confrontation each recognizes that giving and obeying orders brings
harmony and salvationo
a

fo~

of

The shepherds 0 quarrel in the

self~ehastisemen~

~

for attributing significance

is basically
~c

rnatters 9 yet their implicit recognition of the xoedemptive pEoperties
of their food rendsrs them sui table to meet c:1 Eace o

Sl:h.e shepherds

of the

~he

~are

1ittle oppressors who do not care for

of Dau 9 their servanto

~ell=being

stolen sheep becomes their
leave the
not punish

00

child 0 ~

~~k

o~n

social

Their mission to retrieve the

Eescue mission uhen they decide to

a little gifto

This 9 and the fact that they do

more severelyp shous that they have been filled

ui~h

not asking

fo~ me~cyo

~ak 0

although exposed as a thief by

shepheJL'dsll does not ask for clemency (but see no 5
in his

c~ime

by

t:~a.iniaining

) 0

but

~he

perse~eres

that his r'childf? is a cbangelingo

Similarly!) Pilate does not relinquish his plan to frame Jeslls when
he is confronted oith him!) uhereas Judas 0 although

can only

~e

infer1his in Towneley 0 kills himself in despair despite his
knowledge from past experience that ChJL'ist would have forgiven him
had he asked for ito
All charactersg good and bad alike!) make the point that can is
the plaything of his oun passion who carries the seeds of salvation
or doom in his comnitment to his causeo
except the PX'ocessus

Pro..:Qhet~rum

and

Xn all plays studied 0

.§_y._~~:lud~t

Phere it is

irrelevant!) the cocmitment to different causes leads to interpersonal
f::riction 'Which in the rJiactacin_Abel 9 §E. and
results in a termination of relationshipso

6

R~ssus

The evil characters 9

although both parties turn eventually to God 9 may be
~egalomaniacs 9

'J2aJ.entoX'UI'll

describe~

as

selfish!) greedy and materialistic 9 in short 9 they

focus on the creation JL'ather than on the Creatoro

~heir

opposite

numbers are of a more altruistic natureo

interest in his goods and chattels

clas~swith

Abel 0 s commitment to

ending

~P

as a

tiguEa

solita~y

D~o

has placed himself outside the

go tbe painful ruaO. vet vay of c1iscoveri:r:.g that obedience and
salvation go hand in hando

Thus conpelled to change

he~

comooitment

or drown she embarks and from that moment onwards she and heX' husband
live in har-monyo

fE

In the

a squabble erupts

eve~

imaginary sheep should be allowed grazing spaceo
abruptly when

Slo~pace

vhether or not
The dispute stops

tells the quarrelsome men that they are

niiwitsg their respective commitments are void since they are
fighting for nothingo

keeping him both

hung~

In ~he ~D Dav reminds his masters of thei~

and poor 0 pX'ompting him to threaten with

retaliation in kindg no money 0 no worko
this

©a~se

W'hich is

so~n

Yet hiS does not pwrsue

to fade in the light of a more important

ones; the recovery of the sheepo

In thai case he is as determined as

his masters to retrieve their sheep as Mak is resolved to keep ito
TheiX'S is an innocent and just cause which pays

off.-~

llllak 0 s is based

on pride and deceit which is self=deceiving and self=defeatingo
~ossing

Mak in a blanket: the shepherds terminate

oith himo 7 In the Rr~ssus ~alentp~
inexplicable change

o~

also be seen im

light

~he

each side tries to impose its
advanced in

o~

dealings

the iorturers 0 sudden

heart in favour of God must
o~

thei~

pe~haps

ultimately

all conflicts discussed above in which
vie~

on the otheEo

discussion of this play

change of sides 1;1as that stanza

56~

im.

~o

O~e

explain the

t:~h!ch

of the reasons
~orturers

0

the change 'l;akes placeD

~istinctive

matreo

In order to find out whether this ostensibly

paradigmatic theme of

is coincidental or

qua~el=cum=commitmant

whether it may be more closely linked with the
hawe to find other instances
talk of friction

be~reen

w~itten

ye'l;.

shoging '\:';he
Rerod in

stanza but see

in his

~eire

si&~d

in

sides which

to each other and compare these

~ith

~akefield ~sier

where

so~e

others AQ!

the~e

De

is

form of relation

~itten

in his metre

featu.reso

~

f~nus

Herodes (XVI 0 oritten in the Dakefield

Introd~ction

no 4) is as pretentious and promd of

his pouer as are his women=and=children-fighting knightso

Chiding

his subordinates for le%ting the nagi esc&pa 0 he prompts thee to
retort that he has 0 first of

al~ 0

no serious charges against them 0

and 0 secondly 0 that they disapprove of his abusing them oithou.t giving
I

them a chance of speaking in rebuttal (llo

~52=62)o

Once they get

in a uord to explain the situation 0 despite HerodQs continued
ar-e

behaviour 0

howeve~ 0

His unreasonable

~i<li.Jl."U.U.ali:JU

seams to have set the tone

play for 'CJhe.n he calls his
they obey

---.3.---.3

reluc~an~ly:

a!'ay? 00 (llo 282 0 287)o

00

floure of

knygh:~hede 00

wwhy shmld we fray?ooo

the rest of the

fo~

(lo 272) to

uhai~

allegianc~

in oure best

The third knight remarks significantlyg

roTarry no~ for ~o stan~/iher or we haue beyn [to Herod 0 s couX't] ~
(lo 290)p l'eveali:ng some dlisaffec"l:io:n towax-ds Herod as he is
implicitly saying that they can still loiter about

~e~

they have

=·2G3=

He~od

and his

subo~dina~eso

~o pay everyone of

one

c;)

As a marker of his

charac~er

o a oburgh and 'l;ow;ae [ :: audi em.ce ] ~w

(

he promises

lo 46 2)

~housand marks~ nex~ ~imeg

stanza) is

ano~her

ill=treated underling

agaimst his superiorso

His

rnas~ers

~ho

nurses several grievances

uant to do justice by punishing

Jesus to prevent Him fX'om infringing their lmu (lo
keep it up themselves as exemplified by FX'ouardo

1'i!9)~

but

canno~

He is ordered

a:zoound to :fetch stool and. blindfold 0 ge't;'(i;ing so fed up tha"i;: he
wM_ue

y-a xaonG~

to bud/Bot

me?

(llo 373=4) o

The aneme~ 'Go

question induces him to comment on his al"Ways baing kept
money and food (lo
from Dau in the

381~3)o

~and

'll;his

says~

xoha~orical

shor~

on

Implying exploitation 11 he ba::rdly differs

basically makes the same poiDt of no money 0

no uorko 8 Both sel'1Tants are cut short dictatorially by theixo masters 0
but

~hereas

Da'W then turns to a just cause 0 Frouard indulges im.

(YYTT

~~.:.o

see

Introd~c'i;iom

no 4) there is another threat to a relationshiPo

himg-

ooodam to deth ihesus
Or to sir Cesar ~e trus 0
And make thy tranship coldo
(llo 212=4)

~he

~alentorum

quote

i~om ~he Ffl~ellacio

the capacity to

a~guing tha~

by

above could be used to

is a latent force in their

characters~

*e~cinate

Being

explai~

an allegiance

to~ure~s

uho need a

victim to secure their job they intimidate Pilate 0 who luxuriates
in his potJ®!' 9 Toy threatening to go over his head to get oba.t they
should he

wan~

Christo

discha~ge

Once they have crucified Christo

they have no reason to serve Pilate anymore so they may as oell use

~he

soldiers had it their uay oith

C~ist

ohereas Pilate evens the

score by acquiring the coat 9 so that to desert him for that

~eason

would be a poor excuseo

again

in

anothe~

caseo

W~~

Af'i;e~

not

all 0 l;heir threat might

~imply

abandon

uo~k

Pilate~ ~hy- tu~n

to Gcd?

There is no reason in the play itself why their allegiance vith
Pilate should endo
f~om

Basing their

another play uhile the

(R;K,:ocessu.s Crucis 11 XXIII)
the

audie~ce

ihi~d

defec~ion

on an idea

ca~ed

over

longest play of the cycle

inte~venes

uould seem impractical

not Toe likely to forget this idea? It is

mo~e

~

t'.rould

likely

his

~ole

is relevant to our

~hemeo

The doomsday play 0 which

epi~omizes

essentially recapitulates a ferJ basic

the 0ntire cycle 0

concep~s

in all the plays 0

puts them in peEspective and presenis them in a gEeat denouementg
the judgment of good and. evilo

All devils 0 but Tutivillus in

pride 0 which earn man a place in hello

Being a devil and therefore

unable to dilate upon manus viriues 0 Tutivillus implicitly contrasts

exposition of the seven sinso

This instils the idea that manus

commitment to vice and sloth to do God 0 s W'OEk (lo 341) cendelr's

thatg by implication 0 the reverse secures him a place in Heaveno
The same

poin~

is made in a precursor to the Iudicium 0 namely

vice incites God to vengeance in the form of the
its
hell

0~

Plo~do

~he

As oith

counterpart 0 the Judgment play teaches that assignment to

(~

wencllless wo/ ay=lasta.nd pynegw lo 533) entails dcrelling in

living

1~
'

fig~~e ~s

joy and
h

c®e~

ha~ouyo

e~

l

~ ./\.vO

eye~

~h~s

'

.:1

s~~~

ue see once again hoo
1~Lg~v
! b

on &

'1

b.

•

~ subordi~a~e
•

~e~au~O~Snbpo

t2

Yet although it looks as if these ins'l;s.nces a:!1'e cown.tezoexarnples
against a

~he~e

being

sole~y

deweloped by

~he

Daketie2d

B&s~e1' 0

we cannot accept ~hem as all the other' extant cycles contain themo 13

~oreo~er 0

none

o~

the otheF cycles pursues the theme of

inte~personal

friction oith any degree of consistency 0 nor is the:!1'e to my

mi~d

any other play in the Tovneley cycle besides the ones mentioned

that does soo
It follows thai if we encounter the Bakefield stanza 0
dis~egarding

its relatively isolated occurrence in plays

XX 0

XXIII 0 XXVII 0 XXIX (see Introduction no 4) yet excepting the
Nactacio Abel 0 we find it expressing a concern not merely with
interpersonal relationships 0 but with a strain on these relationships
which sometimes leads to their terminationo

Tihat is morel) 'l:he i!;beme

is noi found where the Vakefield stanza is absento

So 0 this leitmotif

as I knowl) has not been suggested beforeo
Of course 0 one can object that the Noah play and the

~

should

not really be included in the discussion of the conflict theme
since both are based on traditional materialp a husband beating

Uxo~

who refuses to. embark also appears in York and Ches'ter 9 'i) 4 v1hile thiS
quarrel oveT sheep is intTinsic to the Gothamite tale on which the

up to the moment when she
scene~

en~ers

the ship 0 not merely the emba:rka:ti©Zil

an expansion ghich could have been carEied out by the

to enhance his themeo

For

~he ~

one might aEgue

tha~

~s~er

he could have

selected the Gotha.rnite tale because it contaiud the quaxocel elemento

E~en

if he did not alter oxo choose his

sources~>

Tout me:rely adcled

his metre 0 one might a1"gue that he did so because they all:'eady
contained the elements he gas intexoested ino
Acceptance of my hypothesis would have
First of all 0 it

~ould

~70

consequenceso

affixm that the Vakefield hlastel:'

ad~ed

moEe

Olll the grounds that Pikeharnes is important for the development of
~he

theme of the Mactacio Abel one may now perhaps state more

positively that he
s~gestion

~as

introduced by the crakefield masterll a

supported by the fact that Pikehar.nes is as al:'gumentative
ser-vants found in plays written in

'\;he l"Jalcefield stanzao

Secondly 0 it thro-gs a diffel:'ent light on the

'lihe Hakefield Master im.serted these stanzas me:!C'ely io add his

~theme 011

to this play 0 do ve then have to assume that he who is so skilful
in

othe~

places dicl

no~

realize ihat he oas creating a thematic

~his disha~o~

is emblematic of the universal experience of

ihe relation betueen man=man is
The disorder has not only

~eflected

~he

desiruc~ive effec~s

more importantlyp on eternal lifeo
for the Suspencio Iude 9 each play is
prepa~e

in

for the day of Doomo

as

relation man=Godo

on earthly life 0 but

Although ae can only
~herefore

~~

infe~

it

an exhortation to

Securing a favourable outcome of the

Final Judgment requires conversion to oanting redemptionp a

desi~e

vhich can be expressed by tucning to Grace asking for mercyo
Man°s regard for God is mirrored in his
his fellow mano
~elations

comm~ication

with

This goes to say that life is about relationshipsp

that BUst be

nu~uredo

<)
\ 0

,R?LGIQ:z'_Us of Ear1x_I£o.gjl__:tsh DY."R.Y~-~

Lio RogeX'SOT.o
2o

ro

~espo

~ohrrls~on and

37o

~~es~ abbse~ia~ions

play

Y.or7£:_ 0 ecls o Ao.F o

See alsc

indicata the firsi and second
C~pier ]ou~ Do

~o

sh09her~s

0

ab~veo

ex.d fila;l;e 0 s toJr~.;(;.zoe:rs a=re ClSJ::tic:n.ed iJ::.. '\She D!'3l0o <:;£.o
la't;iGJ:or as 0 so1ClieJrs 0 or "Jevs 0 ° a:r1d a:re t~e:ra:?o:re rega.r:lled as
scripiura.l eleCJenis &espiie their non=scripiucal pe~~l~a:ritiesa
AlL ficti~nal ccaracters ~e~tic~ed here a~e probably based o~
fo~~?lay/tale iypes~ see chc I~ Do 68 where I also refe~ to Dau
(§!~ X:II) 0 FEc~ard (Ccliphizacio 9 XXI) an& Tu~iwil:~s
Jl~dicium 9 XXX) and ibe discussion belo~o
Mak and the sheepstealing
episode may be original inventions of ihe Dakefield author(s) 0
b~i the fact ihai 0 for exarnple 0 the story of the Ef is based on
a folktale about the vise ~en of Gotham suggesis ihat they ~y
equally be based on a folk~ale the source of which has not been
found (yet)o At any rate~ the Gothamite tale and the Hak
episode ~e~e presumably brought i~to the cycle by the Dakefield
mastero See the discussion belovo
vXCZ'

4o

See York XXXV~ llo 105=46v ~ocrneley XXIII 0 llo 1~9=30p 1Q 32 0
llo 740=5g Chester XVIa~> lL i81=200o ~his '\;:E'adi<;;ion is als:o
found in six ~S of ~he Northern Passionu see ~Pass~An~ EETS
OS 145n I 0 188=200p No Passion (Supple) EETS OS i83 0 PPo 38=9 0
llo 41.501=22~ PPo 12~=2n llo 2766=99o For the dates. of the NSS
involv®cil. see No Passion 0 EETS OS· 141n IIn 9=4l3n 11=8o FoE' an
early C14 ~ictorial representat~on see ~he_B~~ha.JR_B~ictu~~
~ 9 edo HoOo Hassall 51 folo 341 o

5a

Uhethe:E' ffiak places himself beyond salvation depends on the
.
interpretation of llo 622=3 (XIII)g wrx r[ Eak] trespas raft/gyrd
of my heedeo/ with you will I be ~on (emphasis added)o Is
Uak here asking for mercy for his crime prompting the shephe~ds
to toss rather than kill bim 0 or do '\;he shepherds mete out a
mild punis~ent of their oun accordn ioeo 9 because they have
changed into caring beings? (see Chap"Ger Three~ po85 above)a
The aX'gument hinges on the ve~b 9uleftw the Towneley use of 1.11hich
is not listed in the ~o Cawley in~ ga,ke~d P~eants~ Po 1412
tX'anslateS and interpretS lo 623 aS VI 0 I Will leave mwself With
you (as the judge) 0 ° ioeo~ I '\GhrotJ myself Olll your mercyocJ From
his interpretation it follows that lllak asks for mercy 1.11i th his
wery last oord at ~he wery las~ moment 0 a sudden change of heaX't
with which the audience could have been familiar through sermons
(see Chapter Six Po188 above)o ~hus by doing what Cain and
Judas refuse to do 0 Mak not only saves his life~ but also his
soulo That he oould thus be not qui~e ·the villain he is generally
assumed ~o be is then perhaps also reflected in his relation to
Gyll 0 for although he wishes he:!!' dead initially (llo 249=52) the
two pull together as the plot thickenso
To my mind 0 however v ffiak 0 s tJords mean r~x leave
myself in your hands 9 cdme what may 0 11 ioeo 0 he resigns himself
to his fateo Not asking for mercy because of indiffeX'ence 9 Mak
renders his soul ineligible ~ffor salvation 9 escaping with his life as

~he

--

~-=t
. . ,:;-~

~esult

of ~he kind=heartedness of the shepherdso Unless Mak kno~~
that the shepherds will not kill himv thus seizing the opport~~~y
of hood=ii1inking ihem into believing that ·he asks for mercy o hJJ.s
not clamouring for his life in a more straightforward mann~r seems
to underscore my point that he does not care what happens ~o himo
~hichever interpretation one favours for. llo 622=3v it ~ould not
be untypical of the nakefield ::.laste::I' 'Go have creat~d t!:.2_s. •
.
c.u:;:TJig;;.ity de:J.ii;;3:E'8.\;elyo

rc'"
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·J;J20 a;:;:0'.~6::At;Si :i.S
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The differences in attitudes towards pun~shment bet~een Mak &La
tbe shep~erms is consistent with t~o play 0 s mo~0cent Z~c~ an
old osUe~ ~owa~ds a new one which uill be liSherec in by CL~ist 0 s
birtho liak 0 s attitude to~~ds his punis~e~t typifies the OT
"~Vie~;n WA.."1d if s:n.y mischief fol!.o1::1 01 then thou shal-t; giwe life foi'
lif.e 0 Eye for eye 0 tooth for t©()llth 0 hsl.m.d for hax,liil. 0 :toe~ foi' foc"lJ'cr
(Exodo 2~ g2)=4) 11 tha:l'; is 11 :lf'ealising that he has been caught ou~ 0
Nak does not expect anything b~t an eye for eye punishmellto
The shepherasu attitude matches the NT cneg WJudge not 0 that ye
be not judgedo For ~ith what judgement ye judge 0 ye shall be
judgedg and uith ~hat measure ye mete 0 it shall be measured to
you a.gmil1lo 1' (Matte 7g1=2p Luke 6g)7=8)o
Go

IX:'>' the Judas lege:nd 11 Judas b:cea.ks off his :relaiionship ui th Pilate
to become Christ 0 s disciple uhen he discoveEs -t;hat he has killed
his fatheE and mai'ried his ~othero ~his paFt of the legend is
not found in Towneley 0 s fragmentaey .§_uspencic Iude a.nd the play
is therefoi'e irrelevant for the theoi'y developed belou that a
termination of relationships uas the Uakefield Master 0 s special
concerno Yet even if the entire Judas legend ~as at one tine
acted at cra.kefield ue cannot use the play a.s ewidenoe against
a specific theme being developed by the DakeX'ielttil Ilas'l;e.r cnlyo
The .S.J!s,rum__ci~LJ:Rd~ is younge:rr than the :rest of the DS 0 and
therefore eXClUded from the illastei' 0 S influence 0 but the legend
it ~Snacts is veey oldo Since the J\mdas legend is also found in 0
feE exampl!S 0 the Legends. Aurea it ~uld only be na~ural to find
Pilate 0 s and Judasu separation in a di'am&tic ~endition of the
legendo
·

7•o

Notice that although l'Kak ~ishes his wife dead (XII!D llo 249=52) 0
the relationship be~Jeen these ~o rascals holdso This is an
interesting parallel to the Noah play (III) in which Uxor uishes
her husband dead (llo 388=90) 0 but they pull together in the endo

So

Notice that this idea also appears in ~ctacio Abel (II) ~he~G
the plough animals are almost unmanageable because of the lack of
foad (llo 41=5)o Pikeharnes is :~responsible forputtill'lg stones
in their mangei' and tying them up in such a nay that they s.Ee
unable to reach the food he has placed behind them (llo 45=7)o
It lo~ks as if Pikehai'nes is hare parodying Cain°s stinginess
towa:lf'ds himo Trowie 0 the shephel::'ds 0 boy in i';he ChestaE shepherds 0
play (V1I) 0 declines to eat the shepherc1s 0 food demanding b.is
uages insteado Like Pikeharnes he is uilling to fight his ~siers 0
and in fact does so (llo 2l8=99)o That Trowle resembles Pikeb:arnes 0
Dan and PFoua~a need not be regarded as counter evidence against
the Vmkefield master developing a unique topic a.s his disr®spect
fo~ his masters is pai'allel®d only by Noah 0 s Bife in this cycle
(play III)o In addition 0 the MSS of ~he Ches~e~ cycle ai'~ rather
late so that Trowle could have b~~n bor:rr'owed~ see Cho edDo Po ixo

Sco fc:} <~Le 5:1)~ ~~58 ():: ~~::.~ X:~-;~~.~~~-;~__::l~""2o )~~~=~ SS ~ 4,·5v :: 0 ~ 28c__c,~ B
28 9 ::L.o ~~·8?=9C:~ ~o S~ 0 :J~o
~??'~=6o
On tbe cc:n...~ectic:l: C_c_~'il~~;":...~~-:Q.f,_G = :(!-"_)?_a>.~s-~:.~;c see
J&A_JP.J.ssio~6 EETS OS ~41~ ::J.-: 0 8.S=9o
~he dates of 'I<;IC\a MSS invo:J.vedl
~~_]?g.~~::_c::S ~8dp~:.o:, ~IlC:S CS ~83 0 Po

a~e

fo~d

on PPo 5=13 0 17=8o

~ov~eley 0 s J~~~ci~

a spe®c;;.-, 'by Sec'.:_'?:\:l';.;s

to t:te

c:::~t!21g c-~rc

is ~~cc~p:J.ete as it sta~ts in t~e rnidd:e of
Ec,:t:so Ih0 loss o:: the lceg.::.z-nK:lg se::.!Z.El du:.e

oi

~

2 leaves

{je'?":JG~:o. A~t>.__e_:;o~}.o_ })::~r;:_·~~:.·l

::;;::;:::::x~

the play .:".s ir.wc:::p1e·~o 2.'~ tk:e e::.C.} 211C: ):t:.Cl_ic.:'i;;;;mo ::':te Yo:r:::
j~Clg::::;eY.:. ':; play (ZHTI:I!) stalf:'\.is vi t~. Gcd c s s;;ee:-;1:, :?o:lcwec1
s~ccess~vely by speeches of two 2.nge~s 0 ~o gee~ souls ~d

~Do

bas so'!lls o The liRles of ihe §econd bac; SGtal O.L ~ 45=68) axoe
the same as those of TooRleleyus ?e_zocins I1a.Jb;I.§ ~llo "t7=40)o '2he
speech of 2ow.ne:ey 0 s Que~~~s 3al~s (llo 4i=72) is Rlot pasal:eleG
in the York tex<;o 2omeley llo 73=88 parallel Yorlt: llo 'l69=76o
2he first of 2owneley 0 s devil scenes (llo 89=385) substitutes
York llo 185=228 ohere God tells the apos~les tha~ ~he day of
Doc~ is near ohile three devils (~he S&Qe noo as in To) prepare
for ba~~le to save their properiyo Tocrneley llo 38S=509 0
5~6=31 parallel York llo 229=372o (To llo 5~0=6 speeches by
2erc1us and Q~artus Malus not paralleled in Yo) Lines 532=612 offu
~he Townsley play are the second dewil sceneo
These lines are
folloDed by eight lines spoken by primus bonus and aEe p~~
paralleled in the York iexto See also Mo Stevens» 0'2he wissing
Parts of ~.he 2o:vneley Cycle 1/ ' $_.lQ_~lu~0 45 (1970) 254=65 0 espo
258=9o
For references to Tutivillus 0 assumed homiletic origin see
Chapter One no 68 aboveo
Notice that in

?~ki~

in Medieval Drama 0 edo Do Bevington 0
to revenge Neo=Guise 0 Novadays and Nought after
l1!ischle.f 0 oho is called oumasterio (llo 429 0 662 0 671 0 679) 0 b.as
informed him that ~hese t~ee we~e beaten crith a spade by
Mankin~ (llo 499=500)o
He does not confront Mercy himself but
intends to separate Mankind and Darcy (llo 525=8)o As in
Tocrneley Tu~ivillus has lost his original function as collec~oE
of DO!'ds o See also g Lo rJ o Cushman 0 ~_he De_u~ ap_d_j;_,bg_J[:i,.c_ul.A_th.?
pn_gljs~_n~~matj~c~terature BefQre Sbakas~eare 9 Po 46o
Tuti~llus VOD'S

York XIII 0 llo 67=300g ~ ~2 0 llo 25=192g Chester VI 0 llo 123=76
(in this cycle there is no dispute between mary and Joseph 0 the
case is presented in a monologue spoken by Joseph)o

Uxor in the Negcastle Noah play is entirely differento
cooperates -u:rH:h the chr'lri_l

~o

She

discoV'<e!' Noah 0 s pla.!.l;; bu:t "!;here is

no caEital braol nor does she refuse to embarko Since the play
finishes Toefore Noah even sets sail. it is likely that we are
here dealing with one of 0 say 0 two Noah ~lays (as in York 0 see
also Chapter ~o~ no 9 above) 0 the second of Dhich may ha~e
contained her recalcitranceo But even if that crere the case 0
Uxor 0 s recalcitrance would be core in line with York and Chester
than Townsley as she is not presented as henpecking her husbando

~
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t~e~ tne LakefielG Bas~e~ sta;;rted his aotivities about L020 ~~
:?:.ou.:u.:•isheQ. u:rithin t21e seconei quaJr'i;;exo of '!;;he C~5o Since ouxo J:.'IS
vas pr-obably v:~r~. . t~~e?l iln "!;h<EJ last qua..zo-l;a:r of the C~ 3 0 1:hz:;;>~ w~ult'!
see::a tc be su;:?:nci e21~ 1.;.:'..3.le be'f:;vJee:n tha acti vi \Jy o:? t;b.e Ual!:e:?ie:e;
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.Appendix I
the~ and~

Simila?ities bemeen the''Hail.."lyzoicsof

"hayll, lytyll tyne mopl" 1. 724.

tayll, lytyll tyn mop" 1. 467.
2ker of

man~

If

nede;~

1. 468

our crede thou art crop" 1. 470

, •• in god
~o

- "maker" 1. 711.

1. 476.

•ot oone drop/of grace at my

hede!~

play the

~ith

lo

(see Chapter Threo n. 29)

- " ••• be neTe/uhen that I ha.ue nede" 1. 729
- "of our crede thou art crop" l. 725
- " ••• full of godhede8" lo 728

470

all." 1. 475

=

" ••• and

play tho uith all" 1. 735

•• ~otyng8" 1. 476

- "stlotyl15" lo 715

'his ball ••• lytyll is that I haue,"
11. 471, 473

- "I bryng the bot a ball;" 1. 734

le that all myghtys may/the makers of heuen,
lat is for to say/my son that I neuen 0
1warde you this day/as he sett all on seuen;"
llo 485-7

-"The fader of heuen/god omnypotent.
That sett all on sauen./his son has he sent.
My name couth he neuen/and lyght or he went."
n. 737-9

rfare well, fare lordel/with thy moder

-· "ffarewell 0 lady/so fare to beholds,
with thy childe on thi knel/" 11 •. 746-7

Lso." 1. 494

, •• bot cone drop ••• for to drynlc· of a
rnrde," 11. 468, 483

lett vs hold ours behests." (To go to Bethl.)
1. 436

- "I t:rold drynll: on thy cop." 1. 726
(Unless this is a figurative reference to the
sacrament this line looks out of place since no
chalice or Sacramental significance has previously
been indicated).
. - "I haue holden my hetyng;-" 1. 717 (l:tlliob. one?)
(Wakefield Pageants ad. Cavsley prints "I haue holden my hetyng:
........ :--Ao.we.ver.,. no,_promi.ses .ha:v:e.. b.een made whatsoever
On the other hand, one might argue that the 1st
shepherd, in acknowledging the divinity of Christ
(11. 710-3) has kept his promise that he will
"know" the prophecies have been fulfilled "when I
se hym and fele," (1. 697)- a line which seems to
echo Doubting Thomas. If one rejects this argument
then the inconsistency is presumably due to a detail
taken over from the ~. and this becomes another
argument in favour of the priority of the ~.)

Similarities between the speeches of shepherd 2 (PP)
and shepherd 1 (~)
ord," 1.1 (spoken by shepherd 1)
- "Lord," 1.1 (Apart from the ~. no other play starts
in this manner. Plays V (lsaac), XVIII (Pagina Doctorum) and
XXX (Iudicium) are incomplete at the beginning),
oth boaters and bragers/god kepe vs fro,"
1. 55

- "with boste and bragance." 1. 34

ho so says hym agane./were better be slana;"
11. 60-1

- "wo is Hum that hym grefe/or onys agane says!
h;o~;t•b;~;•if•h;•i~~d:••••••••••••o•o•ooo

If I shuld forgang it 0
I were better be ha.ngyd"
11. 29, 41-5

oth ploghe and wane/Amendys will not make."
11. 62-3

- "he must borow my wane/my ploghe also,"
1. 38

hat betokyns yond starne,"

- "That. betokyns yond starne."
1. 654.

1. 321

On the relative dating-of the plays one~ find a clue in SP st. 63 where Mak refers to Gyb and
John Horne as the godfathers of his child. 0 9••Iohn horne.:7./he made all the garray." (11. 563-4)
may refer to the quarrel of the ~.

Appendix II
A

:a

c

Date MS

Weather

a

Laud 108

end C:13

Position
in MS
WE

b

Cursor M.

t C14

VIE

"hete" (1. 11658)

c

Harley
3954

C14

WE

"hete" (1. 68)

d

Harley
2399

C15

WE

e

L. of Anne

C15

WE

Footnote

f

Text

:S.M. Addi t.

D

Type of tree/
lfrull
"apples~and oper
frqt" D. _51
"palm" (1. 11660)

E

F

Jesus
born

Arguing
Joseph

Jesus co=ands
tree to bow

H

I

Wa-ter
from tree

~rce/bra.""1c:1

to paradl::e

+
+

+

+

+

+

"freyt" (1. 76)

+

-

+

+

+

"hate" (1. 68)

"frute" (1. 76)

+

-

+

+

...

"hatte" (1. 1494)

"date" (1. 1500)

+

+

+

+

+

Middle C15

WE

"hate" (1. 66)

"froyt" (1. 76)

+

-

c.

3/4 <J15

w:a

----- (cold)

"chery tre (1. 25)

-

+

Towne ley

3/4 C:15

B.

"cold" (1. 1)

"cherys" (1. 718)

+

-

Ps. Matthew

C11

WE

----- (hot, XXII)

"palm"

Ludus

G

-

"hote" (1. 93)

31 ,042

g

(See Chapter Three, p. 86 )

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

(+'>Tine)

+

-

-

-

+

+

-

(Mary prays)

I

I'
I

I

I

+

Note: a) t C14 to be read as Mfirst half of the fourteenth century," etc.
b) WE : on way to Egypt
WB : on way to BethlE•hem
B : 1n Bethlehem
c) Column C, ----- (col~), weather inferred from common knowledge
about Chri~:t' s birth.
----- (hot, XXII) weather inferred from chapter
XXII of the1 Pseudo-Matthew.
d) Column I, in all USS indicated the tree, or part of it, is
commanded to Heaven for its cooperation in the miracle.
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~~is EEo p~ese~ves ~he 08Y.lies~ knc~n ve~sio~ !~ t~e Dnglis~
vernacu],ar of '2;be Pset:;;,Clo=::.latthev t:reeo C!:he pas>'0 of ~he MSo co:ntai~i:ng
tbe tree is pJEi:~::;ed. i:n ''Kindhei:"c Jesu 0 cJ fL\:!;_e_n.gJjlJ'I_G)J<.~J_e~~JY,e::l 11 eelo
Co Hcrst~~'D t815 0 PPo 5=?o ~he date is mentioned en Po X? see
a:.. so .f::{;;$ Sc_p:(:;]~,_~,n~l:ltgb,_~~~~n~;e.X"L_ 0 eOls o Co D 0 BvG:.yn ru2d Ao J o i:iill 0
EEI5 OS 244 9 :r:o 2o Tbe 1atte~ poin~ c~t 0 ?o 2o no Leo t~~t
~ltho~gh La~~ iC8 f~nishes ~~e =atss!a~ fo~ ~~~~ 0 ~~~ =~f~~cy
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1._;1....:..\Wi' ~~-J
. .h.'""~c:::;.,_:}_><V~)"',...,-4____~\A_;~~"'--"'~'-1.;4.-"~~
pY'~~1.veL~:f;'~SJP-,;o;:.s_ 0 eco Horstms.m.."l 0 EBTS CS 8? o PPo v ~d X::.iii.o
does not pr!~t the t~ee episode in tbis ®dno}o Po~ '(;ext of tbe
J

§p_~

Do

Co

see

~o

EETS OS

u0

235~

236 0 Volso I

an~

II

~aspo

Of the nine JtlSS in ohich the £:-J..X",§..Or llltw~ is awailable 0 fowr
contain the t~se=episode ~i~h ce~~ai~tyg OSo Cot~on Vespasi~
A iii (Bo1l'Io h lliSo ~heolo ~01X" ((H:Hc;~i~enh L'ISo Fai~fax ~4 (Bodle)
ana MBo ~rinity College Ro 3o8o (Trinity College 0 Cambridge)o ~he
~elewant paTts of these NBS are printed in Qpr~o~_ljun3i~v EB~S OS
59 0 62~ II 0 668=72 9 llo 11660=721o Three o~be~ C~so~ ~S vith mo~e ~hal
11721 lines may also contain the legendo These ~~ee a~eg MBo
_ AX'W1del LVII (College of Ams 0 London) 23898 11~ MBo Add.ito 36983
(Bolilo~ formerly Bedford) 22004 llQ~ ll'l:So La11.lld 416 (Bodl.,) 2)898
llo 9 and represent together uiih Mao Trinity College Ro 3o8o the
southern version of the .G~JV"J-~o S ollilo Hoxomll is m!nently
tJorkiJng on tm. edlilo of .'J:h~ S_Q_uthvrn Vexrul_on ot__Qgn;:§..QL))!Iun.oU of vhich
until nou only ~olo I has appeared~ covering llo 1=9228 which is
appxooximately one thir~ of the entire poem 0 and does not contain
the tree=episodeo Her base text is MSo Arundel LWXI with variants
from USSo T:rinity College Ro 3o8o 0 Laud 416 and Addito 36983o See
Horrall 0 s in~rodo PPo ~1=27~ QYrsor ffio edo Uorris 0 EETS OS 57 0 99 0
101 9 1 9 PPo 62=8~ ,2ih3!1 J:;ruJ1e:ll:~ ~Jlidft],.e ~,;D,.i,glo,____.~~e 0 edso Co Bxooliiln
and RoHo Robbins 0 noo 2153o
The

relevan~

part of this mBo is printed in wKin&heit Jesu 0 ro
edo Ho~stmann 0 1878 0 Po 102 0
The date of the MSo is mentioned on Po 101o
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The relevant prurt of this MSo is printed in °0Pueri tia vel
Infancia Ch.Fisti 0 °0 Sammlrmg Altenglischer Legenden 0 edo Horstl1!8.J1lX!. 9
PPo 112=3 9 llo 66=109o The date of the MBo is mentioned on Po 111o
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Three middle English versions of the life of Sto Anne are extant 0
two of Nhich survive in ~o ~SS eacho The versions are to be found
in~ Uni ve:rsi ty of lllnnesota llllS o Z.o 822; Trillli ty College Cambridge
601 (English Peets Ro 3o21)~ Che~ham Library 8009 0 Bodleian 10234
(~anner 407) and Harley 4012o
X have used the illinnesoia hlEo 0 the
only one to contain the tree=episode 0 printed in ~Re ~iddle ~u~i~
St~iM o..f ti:MLJJ$Lof...__S__~int~et 9 EETS OS 174 0 PPo 1=89 9
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'i494~1548o

f o I have t1sed the printed version by Co Horstma.nn 0 °0Nachtrage zu den
Legenden:; 1o Kindheit Jesu aus lliSo Addito 31 0 042 0 c7 J?_~cqi_yo 0 74
(1885) 327=39 0 llo 66=108o The date is mentioned in Catalo~ue o_t
~omances 0 edo HoLoDo Tiardp IP Po 928o
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as ~he eigb~h o~ ninth ce~~~cy 9 thcug~ ~o oan~sc~ipt
the eleventh has be0z hi thexoto bzoought to l:i.ghto t~

ea~lier tl~

shall p3~spiPea ohe~ ~he~s s~al~ be
cf j2dgrne~~o ft~~a f~o~ ~ca~e~ sn~:: ~o=e
nhtl! :?c~ -:;he ages is to be~
PTese~i to j4dge a!: flesh ffind ~he ohole Dorlda
Pa.i <&lb.ful and :?ai'Q;hless JE:ortels shal:. see God
~he GOS~ High vi~h the saints a~ ~he end cf ~ioea
And of Ken bea~ing flesh he ~udges souls
upon his ~hrone 0 when so~etime ~he ohoie oorld
Shall be a deseri and a place of thornso
And ~o~~als shall ~heir idols cast aoay
And all oeal~ho And the sea~ching fire shall burn
Earth 0 heaven 0 and sea~ and ii shall burn the gates
Of Hades 0 prisono Then shall come all flesh
Of the dead to the free light of ~he saintsp
But the lauless shall that fire ohirl round and round
For ageso HovsoeveF c~ch one did
In see~Gt 0 ~hen shall he all things declarep
For God shall open dark breasts to the lighto
And lamentation shall ~here be f~om all
And gnashing of teetho Brightness of the sun
Shall be eclipsed and dances of the starso
H~ shall roll ~P the hea~enp and of the moen
The light shall pe~isho And he shall exalt
The valleys and destroy the heights of hills 0
And height no longer shall appear remaining
Among meno And the hills shall oith the plains
Be level and no more on any sea
Shall there be sailingo For the earth shall than
Uith heat be shriveled and the &ashing streams
Shall with ihe fountains failo The t~ump sha~l send
From hea~en a very lamentable sound~
Howli~~ the loathsomeness of ~retched men
And the ~orld 0 s uoeso And then ~he yawning earth
Shall shoo T~ria~ean chaoso And all kings
Shall come unto the judgment seat of Godo
And there shall out of hea~en a stream of fire
And brimstone flowo But for all mortals then
Shall there a sign be 0 a distinguished seal 0
The Dood among believers 0 and the horn
Fondly desiredp the life of picus men~
But it shall be a stumbling=block of the worldv
Gi~ing illumination to the elec'Q;
By ~ater in tuelve springs~ and theFe shall rule
A shepherding iron ~odo This one who now
Is in acrostics which give signs of God
Thus written openly 0 the Saviour is 0
Iumorial King 0 who suffered fer our sake~
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E Ear~h !s cons~ec by the fire 0 ~d it searchotb tao oc~~ a~d ~eave~9
I Issui~ forih 0 it clost~oyeth tho te~sible portals of hello
£ Sain~s in their bo&y and soul f~eemom an& light shall inhe~iig
T Those who are guilty shall bu~ in fiK-e and brimstone for ewe~
0 O©cul~ ac~ions revealing 0 each one seall p~blish his sscFets~
i Secre~s of every man°s heart God shall reveal in the lighto
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Then shall be ~eeping an& uailingp yeag and gnashing of teeth~
Eclipsed is the sung and silenced ~he stars in the!~ choruso
Ove~ and gone is ~he splendouc of ~~onlight 0 ~cl~ed ~he heaveno
Uplifted by Him are the valleysn and cast doun the mountainso

~
UtteTly gone among men are distinctions of lofty and lo~lyo
I Into the plains rush ~hs hills 0 the skies and oceans are mingledo
0 Oh 9 ~ha~ an end of all thimgsg eaK-th bToken in pieces shall perish~
£ Swelling together at once shall the waters and flames flo~ in ~iverso

£Sounding the aTchangel 0 s trumpet shall peal do~n f~om heaven 0
the wicked who groan in their guilt and ~heir manifold so~ronso
T Tremblingp the earth shall be openedp revealing chaos and hello
M Eve~y king before God shall stand in that day to be judgedo
? Rivers of fi~e and of bTimstone shall fall fTorn the heavenso
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oooEISgiliTaooo&d lii:tus !::!.aX'iS Causa Spa'l;iandi 0 ooow
probably oi th s~rvants 0 see g wpraecepi i 00 -which may
imply a re't;inu.eo
Queen finds hi~ 0 no playing or re'l;inue mentionedod
Q~een playing on ~he beach() no maidens meniionedv
but uuco::r::.:l!&lnded"
Queen °0 o o o [!. pleime bi j))e atron<llev c" no retinue ID®ni;ionec
Queen playing on ~he beach uith her maidens
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UloooJPU~X'Um elegantis fO!'Y!.IS.ISooo'~
Noihing said about features of childo
"o o othe ch.ildl oo o'i.7hich "Was :fair v o ooco
child g oo o o omonlich ~ va.yr/ o o o'\Yair lb. hende o o ou.
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0 ol uas fayy:e ~
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uooooO si sola'(;iis tantae subleva:rre:rr soboliSg ne
regni mei privarer successoreow therefore feigns
pregnancy
Feigns pr~gnancy 0 but no~hing is said about heir
"oooO Lord God 0 hou should I be ~as~cl if I had
such a childv then at the least should not my ~ealm
be ~ithout heirow feigns pregnancyo
~ooohopede o on him habbe an eyr 0 ~ feigns p~egnancyo
w A child god hays me send 0 vu sche saydo/~0 to be
myn ay:re c~ and feigns pregnancy
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nostrum Jesum Christum adiit et suorum delictorum
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apostolus effectus esto 00
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In con'l;rast· to the

do

According to the editor of ~he Polych~Qnicon MSo B has a dittere~~
vorsion heTa: wRegina loci illius ad li tus waris spaciandi o o o ~l
This is not in the o-e;haX' ll!ISS of 'Chis edition and bxoings 'l;he B
version close~ to the Le~anda ·Auxa~o This does not upset my
basic argument that '('jhe To~neley version did not use the
J?ol.YCh;r('Oll'li CtOJlo

eo

Thexoe is no biblical warrant that the price uas 100 '~panaso '~
John IJ2g5 has W-t;hzoee hundxoed penceoc1 Consequantly 0 lo ~33 VD~a
teopi:ngga perof oas pry"t:iy paneso o o'' is Eather incongruous in
this context since wparofw ~efers to '('jhe 1!00 pence 0 the tithing
of which is 110 penceo The story continues ~ith Judms 0 betrayal
of Christ for 30 pence (Maito 26g1J5) to recoup his nnlost'~ money 0
llo ll35=6o 52ha conclusion IDust be that 1100 "panesw is B:Irongo
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king of
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na~eo

Judas 0 paX'ants give him his nameo
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'P late 1 •

Cain and mixed ploughteam
Source: The Holkham Bibl~ Picture Book,
ed. w.o. Hassall, fol. 6
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Plate 2
Driving a ploughteam from the front
Source: B.M. Cotton MS. Julius A vi fol. 3 as printed
in M. Rickert, Painting in Britain: the M!ddle Ages, pl. 34 A
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Plate 3
Cain committing murder with .jaWbone
Source: Great East Window, York Minster
Photocopy by courtesy of D.E. O'Connor, co-author of
XOrk Art.
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Plate 4
The jawbone murder
Source: B.M. Cotton MS. Claudius B iv fol. Jv: AElfric ' s
~araphrase of the Pentateuch and Joshua
Photo by courtesy of the Warburg Institute, University of London.
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Plate 5
Abbot's Bromley Hobbyhorse
Source: A. Brody, The English Mpmmers and Their Plays:
Traces of AnCient Mystery, fig. 7.
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Plate 6
Padstow Obby Oss, c. 1835

Plate 7
Padstow Obby Oss, c. 1903
Source for pls. 6, 7: D.R. Rawe, Padstow's Obby Oss: and
May Day Festivities, p ~ 11 •
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1t'late 8
Noah's Ark
Source: The Caedmon Manuscript of Anglo-Saxon
foetry: Junius XI in the Bodleian Library, ed.
I. Gollancz, p. 66.
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Plate 9
Noah's Ark
source: Queen Mary's ~§alter,
ed. Go Warner, fol. 7.

Plate 10
0
Edshult church, Smaland
Photo by courtesy of the H[ksantikvarieambetet, Stockholm, Sweden
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Plate 11
Edshult church, Smaland
Photo by courtesy of the Riksantikvarieambetet, Stockolm, Sweden
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Plate 12
Villberga church, Uppland
Photo by courtesy of the Riksantikvarie~betet, Stockholm, Sweden
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Plate 13
Risinge church, O sterg~ tland
Photo by courtesy of the Riksantikvarieambetet, Stockholm, Sweden
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Plate 14
,
6rberga church, Ostergotland
Photo by courtesy of the Riksantikvarieambetet, Stockholm, Sweden
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Plate 15
Fjelie church, Skane
Photo by courtesy of the Danish Nationamuseet, Copenhagen, Denmark

Plate 16
Lagga church, Uppland
Photo by courtesy of the Riksantikvarieambetet, Stockholm, Sweden.
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Plate 17
Estuna church, Uppland
Photo by courtesy of the Riksantikvarie ~mbetet, Stockholm, Sweden
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Plate 18
P. Bruegel the Elder
Children's Games (Detail)
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Plate 19

H.
Bosch of the Magi (Detail)
Adoration
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Plate 20
Polibus, OEdipus, Peribea and chest
Source: AusfUhrliches Lexikon der Griechischen und ROmischen Mythologie,
ed. W.H. Roscher, Vol. III, prt. I, cols. 705- 6.

Plate 21
Danae and Perseus watching fabrication of chest
Source: Athenian Red Figure Vases: The Archaic Period,
ed. J. Boardman, pl. 192.
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